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Preseason 
polls push 
Haw keyes 

A lmost reluctantly, it 
seems, the Iowa Hawk
eye football team has 
been thrust in the the 

annual fray of preseason hype. The 
laughable business of choosing a 
champion in the preseaBOn is in 
(ull awing. 

Led into national attention by 
Heiaman-hoopla-hopeful Chuck 
Hartlieb, the Hawka not only are 
forecasted by many to take the Big 
Ten title, but, gulp, make a serious 
run at the national championship. 

Nothing like a little pressure to get 
the blood flowing. 

The most shocking revelation in 
the preseason poll category has to 
go, hands down, to Sport magazine, 
which matter-of-factly ranked Iowa 
No.1. 

Using the marshmallow schedule 
theory, Sport argued that Iowa had 
the opponents and talent most 
likely to combine for a national 
crown. 

And they have a point. The Florida 
States, Miamis, Notre Dames and 
Nebraskas of the world have do or 
die contests scheduled early. 

Nebraska did against Texas A&M 
in the Kickoff Classic. 

Iowa's only nonconference game 
that might be a game is against 
Colorado, but it'• in Kinnick Sta· 
dhnrt And n the :Rig Ten, for the 
first time in years, Michigan and 
Ohio State must both travel to 
Iowa City. 

That leaves tough road games at 
Michigan State and Indiana. 

Last week; the Chicago TribuM 
jumped on the Iowa bandwagon 
with both feet, calling Hartlieb a 
Reisman frontrunner and report· 
ing that the Hawks look like the 
team to beat in college football this 1--------"'l, year. 

intelligent, modu
lgns, you'll lind 

~d-ilnst:>eeted oak and wa~ 
s ds and veneers 
ght together with a 

of craftsmanship that 
hallmark of the finest 

Hartlieb, refreshingly, appears to 
amused and unscathed by the 

publicity. He's either a real down
to-earth guy or a hell of an actor. 

The wire services haven't been 
quite as enthusiastic about the 
Hawkeyes' chances at a title. The 
Associated Press ranked Iowa 
ninth, and United Press Interna
tional placed the Hawks 11th. 

These polls are obviously looking 
more at strength of team than 
strength of schedule. They both 
overwhelmingly choae Florida 
State for the top spot. 

USA Today rated Iowa eighth in 

~--------~· ita poll. 
There is one more poll, though it 

ln 1939. Inventor ol 
with optlc•l bla In r1 

racy. 70 watts of h91 
's unique Co-direct 

an Integrated amp. 

won't tum up in any mlijor publica
tion or be acrutinized by the 
experts. It's my humble poll, which 
will appear in U. Tlu National 
College Newspaper along with the 
choices of about 30 other sports 
editors of college newspapers. 

When that publication contacted 
me to offer a poll, I was in quite a 
bind. I really couldn't rank Iowa 
No.1, even if I thought the Hawks 
Were, which I don't, because no 
self-respecting sportswriter wants 
to look like a homer. 

And I didn't want to rank Florida 
State at the top, because I hate to 
pick the same team as 90 percent 
or those polled. Even if the Semi
noles take the crown, it wouldn't be 
that great to be right if everyone 
elte ~as too. !------... -~ [ en?Thereareonlyafew 
fl( ..u d the country who have 
chosen UCLA, but there are good 
reasons, The Bruins are a consen· 
llllfl top 10 choice, and if they get by 
Nebraska in the second week of the 
Beason it should be smooth sailing 
ih the Pac-10, except for the 
always-tough matchup with USC. 

I alated the Hawkeyea fif\h. 
Those choices mean, of course, that 

Uie Bruins would have to beat the 
~ir Ten's Rose Bowl representa
tive, which could juat be then-No. 2 
Iowa, for the title, whil the Hawka 
Would slip a few notches for the 
final poll. 

The beat part is that if thil 
acenarlo came true, I couldn't loee. 
If, GOd forbid, UCLA won anothel' 
Roee Bowl my poll would be cor-

, ....... ~,, l'let, and if Iowa won it would be 
!I nice ~ be wron1. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa F'leki Hockey team names a new 
assistant who wrll lead the team as two 
Hawk coaches take part io the Ofympics. 
See ,.,28 

Hawks look toward season opener 
Kicking game 

• rema1ns up 
in the air 
By Brent Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

When Iowa placekicker Rob 
Houghtlin graduated last year, 
Iowa lost its all-time leading 
scorer and a player who saved 
seasons with his foot. 

Hayden Fry has lost BOmething, 
too. Sleep. 

Fry is 80 concerned with the 
Hawkeyea' kicking game that he 
has delegated the coaching of that 
specialty unit to someone he can 
blame if the kicks go wide and the 
punts go short. Himself. 

"The primary concerns I have at 
this time are, No. 1, who is going to 
be our punter, and on the same 
level, who is going to be our 
kicker," Fry said at the Iowa 
football media day. 

"We can't replace Rob Houghtlin. 
It's like when we lost Reggie Roby. 
You just don't replace the great 
ones.• 

According to Fry, junior George 
Murphy and freshman Jeff Skillet 
are the chief contenders for the 
kicking job. Skillet has the stron
ger leg, Murphy is a bit more 
seasoned, but one thing is clear. 

"We will designate a kicker prior 
to the Hawaii game. We'll make up 
our mind which one is the best. 
We're not going to go through that 
again: Fry said, referring to last 
season's quarterback derby. 

Still, the possibility of musical 
placekickers exists in the early 
season. 

•1 hope by the first game there is a 
single kicker named," Skillet said. 
"But who it will be, I don't know. 
That's a question I can't really 
answer. The best guy for the job 
will be out there, no matter who it 
is." 

Murphy.sa1d that desp1te a subpar 
showing in spring practice, he's 
going to try and relax and "just 
kick the ball." 

"I'm going to do my best, that's all 
I can say," Murphy said. "I've been 
working on my consistency, and 
I'm trying not to think about it so 
much." 

Hudson, 
Stewart lead 
running backs 
By NeU lewta 
The Daily Iowan 

With th atarting f'ullback and 
tailback returning, thto 1988 model 
of the typ1eally pa ing-mlnded 
Iowa Hawkey will have the man
power to work the ground pme. 

The c:onat.ant concern with the 
baekfield, u proven by last a-

n's squad, ia keeping thoee key 
players rnjury-fi 

•J don\ think th re'sany qu on 
who our ltarte are: id C rl 
Jackson, th Hawkey ' backfield 
coach. Jackson id Iowa would 
like to run more becau of ita 
talented running backt, but th 
Hawkeye.' ofTen ive philo ophy 
hun't changed. 

•we hav to t.ak hat the oppo-
nent giv 1 us,• Jackson aid. 
"That'• why w recruit playen1 
who can run, catch nd block.• 

It Is no u rpri D vid Hudson will 
be th main man at fullback, but 
the slimm d-down 235-pound 
aen10r hope to urpri oppon n 
with hr c:ombm tron of speed and 
ltren,th. 

•J didn't fi el too bad (I at y ar)," 
Hud n id, •but I wu a coup! of 
stepa ofT speed. Th year I don't 
have any nagging injuriea: 

Though lndrana's Anthony Thomp-
n and Ohio te'a Vin Work· 

nt eip ted to be th Rig 
Ten' ndout running hac • a 
r vitalized Hud n m lY open a r. w 
ey . 

A varl ty of injuri during the 
past two asons have kept Hud 
son from re ching his goals. 
Twenty pound lighter th n Ia t 

n, Hudson said hia main goal 
i to tay he lthy. 

R ckfi ld p rtn r Tony t w rt 
s id Hud an au ndm 
player, and he re pacta th full
back's h rd-no running style. 
"Sometim J think he rune into 
pcopl on purpo ; Stewart id. 
"Re really likes to gi out th 
punishm nt." 

Murphy said he doesn't think the Sophomore running back Tony Stewart lookl for an 
See Kickers, Page 38 opening during Iowa's 1987 victory over Minnesota. 

Tho Daly lowantScott Noms 

Stewart led the Hawkey•• In Big Ten ru1hlng last 
seaton end Ia the No. 1 tailbaCk thll year. 

Hud n I No 13 on Iowa' ca r 
ru hing list nd fourth in ca r 
coring. 
"Fullback is po rbly our deepest 

See Hudlon. Page 38 

Huskers 
top A&M 
in Kickoff 
Classic 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) 
- There's no substitute for experi· 
ence, as Nebraska proved to Texas 
A&M in the sixth annual Kickoff 
Classic. 

"They have a senior quarterback 
and we have a BOphomore quarter
back," Texas A&M Coach Jackie 
Sherrill said. 

Second-ranked Nebraska got the 
college football season underway 
Saturday night with a 23-14 vic
tory over the No. 10 Aggies. Sher
rill now is 1-6 in opening games at 
TexasA&M. 

Nebraska quarterback SteveTay· 
lor was voted the game's outstand
ing player after directing a 
second-half comeback from a 7-3 
halftime deficit. 

Taylor completed 11 of 22 passes 
for 125 yards and added 34 yarda 
on 18 carries, including a number 
of key scrambles, to become the top 
rushing quarterback in Nebraska 
history with 1,333 yards, 16 more 
than Turner Gill. 

But it was his 20-yard touchdown 
pass to tight end Todd Millikan at 
1:37 of the final period that put the 
game out of reach at 20-7. 

Meanwhile, Texas A&M BOpho
more Bucky Richardaon, under 
constant pressure from a charging 
Nebraska defense led by outside 
linebacker Broderick Thomas, 
managed only five completions -
one in the second half - in 17 
attempts for 42 yards. 

He wu intercepted twice, includ
ing free safety Tim Jackson'• 
19-yard return to the A&M 24 that 
set up the go-ahead touchdown. 

•At halftime, I told our guys to do 
me a favor and get going because I 
couldn't go back home to (Houston) 
Texas after loaing to those guys," 
Thomaa uid. 

Assoc1ated Pre~~ 

Referee John Softy Ia acclcl8ntally tackled by Nebraska linebacker 
Jon Marco In the HCOnd quarter of the Kickoff Claasic at Glanta 
Stadium In East Rutherford, N.J., Saturday nlghl 

Thomas thought the second-half 
kickoff on which Nebraska line
backer LeRoy Etienne sent Rod 
Harris, A&M'a top receiver and 
return specialist, to the sidelines 
with a dislocated shoulder was the 

turning point. 
"Everyone was ridmg high at lhe 

atart or the second half," Thomas 
said, "and when Etienne knocked 
Harris out on the kickoff, that 
really got U8 nying ... 

NCAA still probing 
Iowa football ads 
By Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

The NCAA ha launched a probe inve tigating an adverti ment placed 
by the U1 in last month's Stre t & Sm1th's Colleg Football Prevkw. 

The ad, which featured Hawkeye athletes Chuck Hartli b, Dave Haight 
and Marv Cook, may have violated an NCAA rod . 

That code rc trlcts program from advertising in a medium geared 
toward high-school prospects because it provtdea an unfair recruiting 
advantag. 

Since Street & Sm1th's contains information on high &chool players as 
well as college athletes, the NCAA atepped in. 

Rick Evrard, a member of the NCAA branch that deals with rules 
interpretation, said the matter now rests with his group until it iB 
decided what. violation , if nny, have occured. 

'1'he simple facts ore th&t the institution (Ul) placed ads in 
publications and there may be some problem with (NCAA) legisla 
Evrard said. 

Evrard added that his organization will take a careful look at alltlcels 
of the situation before it releases any propo ala. 

"We're still assessing where we stand," he said. "We will a<Wbe the 
institution once we have a full look at the facts. Then it's to the 
institution to decide whether they feel they have vio our 
regulations." 

If the NCAA ract-rmding force and Iowa come to a concensus that a 
See NCAA, Page 28 

Wyoming star may be 
first basketball recruit 
By Mike Poll1ky 
The Daily Iowan 

The state of Wyoming's small high school basketball player of the year 
has made a verbal commitment to attend Iowa next fall. 

Dale Reed, a 6-foot-3, 170-~und point guard has given an oral 
commitment to play at Iowa. He is enteriDI his senior year at Littfe 
Snake River Valley High School in Baggs, Wyo. 

"Dale has been working since the beginning to play basketbaU in 
college: said Ed Reed, Dole's father and high school coach. "MMen 
Iowa ofTered Dale a scholarship, it was like Christmas and the Fourth 
of July at once." 

Reed led his team to a 20-1 record and a state championship while 
scoring 28.5 points, dishing out 7.7 as~ists and grabbing 5.8 rebOUnd a 
game. · 

Ed Reed has been the basketball .:oach at Little Snake River V.:tlel 
High for the past fifteen years. Though the school has just 55 ttu t1 
in grades 9-12, Ed said he feels tbe lack of competition will not inhibit 
Dale's ability to adjust to Big Ten basketball. . 

"Even though the competit.ion around Baggs (a town .of S00) 18 

relatively low," Reed said, "Dale has never had a problem~ tD 
See P1f128 
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Sportsbriefs 
Ryan named field hockey assistant 

Janet Ryan, a former assistant coach at the University of 
Connecticut and Brown University, has been named assistant 
field hockey coach at Iowa. 

Ryan will assume the head coaching duties from Sept. 3 to Oct. 4 
while Coach Beth Beglin, the United States Olympic field hockey 
team captain, and Hawkeye assistant Michele Madison, U.S. 
team manager, take part in the Summer Olympic Games in 
Seoul, South Korea. 

"I'm very excited to have Janet Ryan join the Iowa staff," Beglin 
said. "She understands the commitment necessary to produce a 
national championship team, having played on one at Connecti· 
cut. Her dedication and commitment to field hockey will fit well at 
Iowa." 

A native of Woburn, Mass., Ryan earned her bachelor's degree in 
communications from Connecticut in 1986. A three-time all
America midfielder, she was co-captain of the Huskies' 1985 
national championship team. 

Jones and Lorenzen chosen in CBA draft 
Two former Hawkeye basketball players were selected by area 

teams in last week's Continental Basketball Association draft. 
Bill Jones was selected by the Quad Cities Thunder while 

teammate AJ Lorenzen was chosen by the expansion Cedar 
Rapids Silver Bullets. 

Neither has made commitments to their prospective clubs, as 
Lorenzen is playing in Europe and Jones is attempting to make 
the cut for the New York Knicks. 

Gibbs says he won't play Schroeder 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Washington Redskins Coach Joe Gibbs 

has benched quarterback Jay Schroeder and says he may never 
play again for the club. 

Sunday's edition of The Washington Post reports that Gibbs told 
Schroeder he lacked the proper attitude to play. 

"I think Jay, right now, wants to be somewhere else and 
shouldn't be playing quarterback for this team with his frame of 
mind," Gibbs said. 

"So, that's how it stands right now .... It's tough for him to be 
mentally right." 

The Post reported that Redskins officials apparently have decided 
that a Schroeder trade is best for everyone. 

Gibbs also indicated that if Schroeder is still a member of the 
team when the season begins and starter Doug Williams is 
injured, Schroeder may not be considered as a replacement. 

Agassi wins Hamlet Challenge Cup 
JERICHO, N.Y. (AP)- Second-seeded Andre Agassi continued 

his winning ways Sunday, defeating fourth-seeded Yannick Noah 
of France 6-3, 0-6, 6-4 to capture the $190,000 Hamlet Challenge 
Cup tennis tournament. 

Agassi, an 18-year-old who ranks fourth in the world and had 
won six tournaments coming into the Hamlet event, has now won 
22 consecutive matches, including successive tournament titles at 
Stuttgart, West Germany; Stratton, Vt., and Livingston, N.J. 

Agassi is seeded fourth in the U.S. Open, which begins its 
two-week run Monday. 

The Las Vegas, Nev., teenager received a first prize of $40,000. 
Noah won $20,000. 

"It was good having Noah out there," said Agassi, who has 
become one of the game's top attractions. "It's a stram to 
entertain the crowd by myself." 

Graf breezes through U.S. Open tune-up 
MAHWAH, N.J. (AP) - Steffi Graf, the world's top-ranked 

women's player, won her fifth consecutive tournament and went 
over $1 million in earnings for the second year in a row by 
defeating Nathalie Tauziat 6-0, 6-1 in the finals Sunday of the 
$200,000 United Jersey Bank Classic. 

Graf, who this week will try to win the final leg of the Grand 
Slam by capturing the U.S. Open, needed just 41 minutes to beat 
the unseeded Tauziat. 

"I am very pleased with the level of my play as I go into the 
Open," the top-seeded Graf said. "I can't play much better." 

On Tuesday, Graf will play Elizabeth Mintier of Australia in a 
first-round match at the U.S. Open. 

Graf won $40,000 to raise her season earnings to $1,009,691. 
Tauziat won $20,000, the highest payoff of her career, and 
boosted her season earnings to $100,354. 

U.S. Olympic hope Scott not yet satisfied 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) - Steve Scott had just beaten a 

strong field in the 3,000 meter race, and he found reason to be 
pleased and displeased. 

Scott, the American mile record-holder, won the 3,000 Saturday 
night at the 1988 Sacramento International Summer Games track 
and field meet in 7 minutes, 49.06 seconds. 

Although the time was six seconds faster then he had run a week 
earlier, he was dissatisfied. 

"I was disappointed," Scott said. "I wasn't feeling good in the 
race. I wanted to run 7:45, and maybe in the low 7:40s. I didn't 
accomplish that." 

violation has occurred, then the 
~CAA branch that hands out sane

ions will consider possible penal-
'ties. 
• This case is breaking new ground 
for Street & Smith's, according to 
.the magazine's New York-based 
advertising director Angelo Kalo
giannis. 
' "We were a little concerned when 
we saw the ad, but we assumed 
that it had been cleared by the 
NCAA," he said. "Part of the error 
is ours, but we assumed they had 
checked." 

• Iowa made an effort to retract the 
"ad but it waa too late. 

"They (UI) did try to pull the ad, 
but the book had already gone to 

ress. No school has ever adver
. sed themselvea before. It's the 

st time that a IChool has placed 
ad with us direatly," he said. 

Continued from page 1 B 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott. said a total of four ads were 
purchased, with two being 
retracted before publication. 

"Of the two advertisements that 
were published, only one could be 
considered in violation," he said. 
"You're dealing with a gray area 
here. The two ads were exactly the 
same; the only difference was the 
content of the magazines in which 
they were published." 

Elliott said he was also confident 
that the matter would be dealt 
with quickly and that he expects 
no major repercussions for the 
university. 

"I don't feel we'll have any prob
lems with the situation," Elliott 
said. "We did our job in trying to 
comply with them (NCAA) and 
we're waiting to get it behind us." 

ecruit_-" _____ eo_ntl_nu_ed_fro_m_page_1B 

a hlcher level of play." 
RM, a Street & Smlth 'a honorable 

mention all-American, a three-time 
all-state choice and the Cla88 1A 
Wyom\n( Player of 1987·86, parti
cipated in seven all-star camps this 
~ummer. He was named to each 
camp's all-atar team. 

Hut the shock of being offered a 
scholarship from a Big Ten school 
has not aunk in yet. 

"I waa very aurpriaed," Reed aaid. 
:-Not aurprilitd in myself, I know I 
bln play DiV\aion I, but I did not 
anticipate a ~anhip from the 
~ig Ten." 
' Ed Reed wi11 

adjusting to do than Dale. There is 
quite a difference between coach
ing your eon in a town of 300 
people and watching him play in 
front of 15,500 fans. 

"You dream about these things 
happening, .. Dale said. 

Reed becomes Iowa's first recruit 
for the 1989-90 season. Iowa will 
have two more scholarships avail
able for next year with the gradua
tion of B.J. Armstrong and Roy 
Marble. 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis is not 
allowed to comment on recruits 
until they aign a national letter of 
in nt. Reed plane to sign Nov. 9. 

----------------------------------------
Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
Eaat ............................................ w 
Detroit ................................ 74 55 
Boston . . ............ ... ............. 73 56 
NewYork ............................ 68 60 
Milwaukee........................ 67 66 
Toronto ....... ..................... 64 66 
Cleveland.......................... 53 67 
Baltimore ......................... 45 84 
Weat ....................................... w 
Oakland ........................ .... 81 50 
Minnesota.......................... 72 57 
Kansas City....................... 68 61 
California ............................. 66 64 
Texas .................................. 59 69 
Chicago............................. 56 74 
Seattle 52 79 
Today't Gamet 

L Pet GB L10 Streak Home Away 
.574 z-5-5 Lost 2 42·23 32-32 
.566 1 6-4 Won 1 45-23 28-33 
.531 5'h z-2·8 Lost 4 37-30 31·30 
.504 9 z-6-4 Won 2 39-29 28-37 
.492 10'h 4-6 Won 1 31-33 33-33 
.485 11 'h z-6-4 Won 1 35-30 28-37 
.349 29 z-6-4 Won 1 29-37 16-47 
L Pet GB L10 Streak Home Away 
.618 4-6 Lost 1 4Q-23 41-27 
.558 8 4-6 Lost 3 37-27 35·30 
.527 12 z-7-3 Won 3 36-28 32-33 
.508 14'h z-6-4 Won 4 29-32 37-32 
.461 20'h z-7-3 Lost 1 32-33 27-36 
.431 24 'h 2-8 Lost 1 32-34 24-40 
.397 29 5-5 Lost 1 27·35 25-44 

Detroit (Tanana 14-8) at Chicago (Long 5-9), 7:30p.m. 
Cleveland (Yett 8-4) at Kansas City (Saberhagen 12-13). 7:35p.m. 
Toronto (Clancy 7-13) at Milwaukee (Filer 5·7), 7:35p.m. 
Minnesota (Toliver 5·3) at Texas (Russell 1Q-5), 7:35p.m. 
New York (Nielsen 1·1) at Seattle (Langston 9-10), 9:05p.m. 
Baltimore (Ballard 7-10) at California (M.Witt 10-12), 9:35p.m. 
Boston (Boddlcker 10-14) at Oakland (Weich 14-8), 9:35p.m. 

National League Standings 
Eaat ............................................ w 
New York.......................... 76 53 
PIHsburgh......................... 70 80 
Montreal........................... 86 63 
Chicago ............................. 64 64 
St. Louis............................ 59 71 
Philadelphia..................... 52 n 
Weat ....................................... W 
Lot Angelet ..................... 75 54 
Houston............................. 70 60 
SanFranclaco .................. 69 81 
Cincinnati......................... 88 63 
San Diego......................... 14 85 
Atlanta.............................. 45 85 

z-denotea flrtt game wat a win 
Today'• Gamet 

L Pet GB L10 Streak Home Awey 
.519 5-S Lott 1 40.22 38-31 
.538 8'h z-4-8 Won 1 37-31 33-29 
.512 10 3-7 Loat 1 33-28 33-35 
.500 11'h z-6-4 Lost 1 33·31 31-33 
.454 17'h z-6-4 Won 1 33-35 28-36 
.403 24 1-9 Lost 5 30.32 22-45 

L Pet GB L10 Streak Home Away 
.511 z-7·3 Won 3 38-31 39-23 
.538 5'h 5-5 Lolt 1 36·25 32-35 
.531 8'h z-6-4 Won 1 40-28 29-33 
.512 9 5·5 Loat 1 34-30 32·33 
.496 11 z-8-2 Won 1 39-28 25-37 
.346 30'h 4-6 Won 1 22-40 23-45 

Pittsburgh (LaPoint 2-0) at Cincinnati (K.Brown 1-0), 8:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles (A.Martinez 0-1) at Montreal (De.Martinez 15-9), 8:35p.m. 
San Diego (Show 11-10) at New York (Cone 13-3), 8:35p.m. 
San Francisco (Hammaker 7-5) at Philadelphia (Rawley 5-13), 8:35 p.m. 
St. Louis (Deleon 8-8) at Atlanta (Mahler 9-11), 8:40p.m 
Chicago (G.Maddux 16-6) at Houston (Ryan 9-11), 9:35p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Braves 4, Cubs 2 
CHICAGO lib r h bl ATLANTA ab r h bl 
Webstercf 4 1 1 2 Oant2b 3 1 0 0 
Sndbrg2b 4 0 0 0 LSmith If 5 1 2 2 
Grace~b 4 0 0 0 Asnmchrp 0 0 0 0 
O.wsonrf 4 0 0 0 GPerry1b 4 1 1 1 
Palmelrlf 4 0 1 0 DMrphyrf 3 0 1 0 
Law3b 3 0 1 0 ThomasA 4 0 1 0 
Berryhllc 3 0 0 0 Runge3b 3 0 1 1 
Dunston &I 3 1 1 0 Benedict c 4 0 1 0 
Moyerp 1 0 0 0 elcx:kercf 4 0 1 0 
Varshoph o 0 0 o Smoltzp 2 1 1 0 
Gosaagep 0 0 0 0 DJamealf 1 0 0 0 
Totals 30 2 4 2 Totals 33 4 9 4 
Chlc8j10 ............... - .................... 002 000 0011-2 
Alfallla ............... - .................... 100 021 0011-4 

Game Wtnnlng RBI - Runge (1) 
LOB~hlcaiJO 3, Atlanta 10. 29- DMurphy, 

Smoltz, Pal metro HR-l.Smtth (1 ), Wllbster (5) 
SB-GPerry (27), Gant2 (15). S--Moyer. 

ChlceiiO ..... - ................ lP H A EA 18 80 
Moy9rL)·13 -... 7 II 4 4 4 8 
Gossage .............. ..., ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 

Ada .... ......................... IP H R ER 88 SO 
Smoltz W,2-4 ................ 8 4 2 2 1 8 
Asanmchr 5,4 .............. 1 \ 0 0 0 0 1 

HBP-Gant by Gossage 
Umplr .. -Home. Rennert: Flr.t, Wenaelstedt; 

Sacond. Ponclno; Thtrd, Marsh. 
T -2:22. l<r-17 ,377. 

Cardinali 5, Reds 3 
sn.OUIS ab r II bl CINCINNATI ab r h bl 
Colemncl 1 0 o 0 Llfktnas 3 0 1 0 
TIJon"2b 4 0 3 1 Sabo3b • 4 1 1 0 
OSmlthu 5 0 0 0 Danielall 4 2 2 2 
Ouerrer1b 4 1 3 0 EOavtact 2 0 0 0 
Brnnakyrf 4 0 0 0 ONetllrf 3 0 0 0 
Pndltn3b 5 1 1 0 Colhnsrf 1 0 0 0 
Q9uend2b 4 0 0 0 Esasky1b 4 0 0 0 
TPenac 4 1 2 3 Reed c 3 0 1 1 
Lawlesalf 3 2 3 1 McCindnc 1 0 0 0 
Forschp 2 0 0 0 Oelter2b 4 0 0 0 
Oayleyp 1 0 0 0 Brownngp 2 0 1 0 
WorreHp 0 0 0 0 Gn«eyph 1 0 1 0 

FWIIImsp 0 0 0 0 
B•rtsasp 0 0 o 0 
Cncpcnph 1 0 0 0 

Totals 37 512 5 Totals 33 3 7 3 
iiLOUII ...................... _ ........... 001 OU 0110-5 
CIIICinnatl .... __ ....... _ ............. 201 000 CIC*--3 

Game Winning RBI - TPena (5). 
E-Forsch. Reed OP-SILouls 1, Ctnctnnatl 1 

LOB-Stlouis 8, Ctncinnatl 8. HR-Oanlels (13), 
Law*' (1). TP..,a (II). 59-Lawless (6). TIJones 

kio..ta ........................... IP H A EA 118 &0 
ForschW.II-4 ............. 8 6 3 3 5 3 
Oayley ................ 22·3 1 o o o 2 
Worrell S.26 ................... 1·3 0 0 0 0 1 

Cincinnati .. _ ...... - ..... IP H R ER 88 SO 
Brownlngl,13-5 ........ e 8 5 5 2 1 
FWilllams ..................... 1 1 Q 0 0 1 
Birtsas ........................ 2 3 0 0 1 1 

Forsch pttched to 1 batter In .the 7th. 
HBP-<luerrero by FWilllams 
Umplree-4iome. Oarhng; Filii. Froemming; 

Sacond, lata; Thtrd, Davis. 
T-2:57. A-28,256 

Indians 5, White Sox 4 
CLEVELAND ab r h bl CHICAGO 
Franco 2b 8 0 1 0 Gallghr cl 
Francndl\ 6 2 2 0 Htll3b 
Carteret 5 0 1 1 Balnasdh 
Halllf 4 1 1 1 Ftakc 
Snyaerrf 4 1 3 1 MiDiaz1b 
CCastlll rl 1 0 0 0 Mormn 1 b 
Upallaw 1 b 4 0 1 0 KWIIma rf 
Jacoby 3b 4 0 1 t Boston If 
Tlnglay c 4 0 1 0 Pasqua If 
Zuvellua 4 0 2 0 Manriq 2b 
Klnleph 1 1 1 1 Gulllenss 
Jlmenezss 0 0 0 0 

ab r h bl 
5 1 1 0 
3 1 , 1 
4 0 0 1 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 1 , 0 
50 1 0 
4 0 0 1 
3 0 0 1 

Totals 43 5 14 5 Totals 36 4 6 4 
Cleveland ........................... 000 011 020 01-5 
Chicago ... - ......................... 100 001 101 oo-.. 

Game W•nnlng RBI - Klnle (2). 
E-~ordOn, MIOiaz 2, Zuvella DP- Clew> land 

2. Chicago 3. LOB-Cleveland 10, Ch~go 7. 
29-francona 2, Gallagher. HR-Hill (2), Snyaer 
(23), Klnle (17). s- Hln. KWIIIIams. SF--Barnes, 
J1coby. 
Cleveland ........................ IP H R ER 88 &o 
Black ........................... 6 2 2 2 3 1 
Gordon ....................... , 1-3 1 1 0 1 0 
Be118S --·····-u• • 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 
DJoneaW,2·3-........... 4 3 1 1 1 4 

Chicago ................... _ IP H A ER 88 80 
Perez ...... .. ............. 7 8 3 3 2 II 
Thigpen...... .. .......... 2 3 1 1 1 3 
BJon"L.O.I ......... 2 3 1 1 0 0 

Perez pitched to 1 batter In tht 8th 
HBP-Carter by Thigpen 
Umpttes-Home. Ra.. Firat, Joyce; Sacond. 

Bamelt; Tlllrd, Koto. 
T-330 A-18,091. 

PGA Tour 
results 

AKRON. Ohio (AP) - Final ICOrH and prize 
mllfltl)' Sundll)' lo the $900,000 World Series of 
GOlf pia~ on tn. par·70, 7,138 y1rd, Firestone 
Country Club course (~-won auddan death 
play oil) 
X·MikiReld,$162.000 .............. 7~!>-71-89-275 
Tom Watson.$$7 ,200 74-89-84-88--275 
llnBaktr·Finch,$52,200 ....... ~7-71-71-277 
Larry Nelaon, $52,200 ........ 70.7().418.71-277 
Sandy Lyle, $.38,000 ... • ....... 6U7·71·71·-271 
StavePata,$31.350 .. .. ........... 74-87-74-84-27il 
ChlpBeck,$31,350 .................. 71-8&-fi-70...2711 
Ben Crenahaw, 528,100 ............ 73-ll7.e&-72 280 
Brucellellke.$25.300 ........... 7~•72-70...281 
Jay HUI, $25,300 ..... .. ........... ~7:HI&-7G-281 
JefiSiuman, an.eoo .. . ... 71·7H1-117- 212 
GragNorman,S20!800 . ........... 72-71-se.71- 283 
MlrlcMcCumber,.18,100 ..... 70.71-116-77-214 
Ja.yStndelar,$15850 71-7S.7o.M-286 
AnO.r. Forabrnd, S 15,850 ......... 76-72·7o.M-286 
Scott Verplank, •16,850 ............. 71>-7().418.72-285 
MorrltHatalsky, St5,850 ... 7~&-fi-72-'SS 
laaoAokl,$13,600 .... .. ........ 74-75-114-73--218 
Craig Stadler, S11J.280 . ........... 711-71·70.70...217 
Blaine McCallttr, '11 ,280 .. ...... 87-73-711-71- 287 
StaveJonH.$11.280 ....... 71 -71 ·73-72-217 
JodleMudd,$11.280 ....... .. 74-8•73-71- 217 
LannyWadklns,$11,280 ........ 71-8e-7a.77-37 
David 1&1111, 510,000 ................ 71-73-72·72- 218 
Mlrlc arookt.l8.500 ................ 118-70.77·74-2111 
Ktllh Clearwll.,, 18,500 .. ........ 72-77-72,._2111 
Tom Sleckmann,I&,IIOO .... 70.73-71 -7~218 
Curtis Strange, $8,500 ............... 71-7:HI&-78-288 
OougTewtlf.$8,500 .... ........ ..... 7~H&-77-218 
JlmBaMpe,$1,700 .... 71·71-75-73-280 
PluiAzlngar,$1,700 ............... 72-71 -72·75-2110 
Scott Slmpsonl..~.100 ............... 11-11• 72-78-280 
O.vtd FtMrly, • 1:!00 .............. 7().1!1.7e-77-283 
WlyneWtatnar,~e.300 •• ~. 77-73-73-71--2$4 
KtnBrown.$1,160 .... ........ . e•77·75-77-1!81 
QaryHIIIberg,SI.150 .. ·--· 74-75-72·77--211 
Johnlnman.I.III,OOO ... ............ 73-72·78-77~ 
Ga~KochJ.a7,850 ................. 74-81).7~·7~1 
Pau Way, t7,850 ........................ 77-70.74-110--301 

Hsieh Chtn·Sheng, $7,700.... • 78-72-78-77-303 
Jay Lumpkin. $7,1100 ............. . 711-78-78-77-307 
Sam RandOlph ...................... .. .... 78-75-7&00 

LPGA Tour 
results 

CRANSTON, AI. (AP) - Final acorts and 
money winnings Sunday of the $150,000 LPGA 
Ocaan State Open, played on the 6.210.yard, 
par-72 Alplntt Country Club (a-dtnotts ameteur) 
PanyJordan,$22,500 .......... - ...... 7UI-7G-2f1 
Mttzt Edge. $7,988 ................... ... 72·72-89-213 
LynnAdams,$7,988 .......... ........ 74-119-7!>-213 
MargarwtWard,$7.988 ............ .... 72·70.71-213 
Jill Bnlts, $7,1187 ........................... 70.71·12-213 
SandraPalmer,$7.1187 .................. 71-II!H3-2t3 
Joan Pitcock,$7,11117 .............. _ .... 7s.83-7~213 
Susie Redman, $3,525 .................. 11·71-72- 214 
Kathryn Young, $3,525 .................... &B-73-72-214 
MarthaNausa1~,525 ...................... 73-ll7-74-21o4 
Vicki Fergon, tc,427 ....................... 77-7o.M-215 
Jerilyn Brill, $2.~27 .... - ................ 89-75-71-215 
PennyHammet,$2,427 .................. 72-71-72-215 
SallyOUtnlan,$2,426 .................... &B-73-73--215 
Carolyn Htll, $2,428 ....... - ... ··-··· 11-70.74-215 
ClndyMackey,$2,426 ................... 7().7().75-215 
KathyWhltworth,$1,889 ......... - ... - 75-74~7-218 
RobinWalton,$1,8811 ....... - .... - 7&-eHe-218 
Mlssle Berteoni, $t~839 ................... 73-72·71- 216 
Stephan HI Farwlg. a 1.5-41 ................ 7S.7o.69-217 
OebbleMassey,$1,5-41 - ................. 74-74-69-217 
OonleMochrlt,$1,541 ..... ,_ ........... 73-72·72-217 
NancyWhite.$1,541 . -·---...... 73-71-73--217 
Laura Hurlbut. $1,5-41 ..................... 72-71-74-217 
JoanJoyce,$1,540 ......................... 7t -72·74-217 
Krlsti Albera, $1.540 ............. _ ...... 12·70.75-217 
KathyAhern~$1,163 ...................... 75-73-70...218 
NlnaFouat •• 1.163 .. _ ...... - ............ 72-711-70...218 
BethOanill,$1,182 ........... - ........... 73-73-72-218 
LO<IWest,$1,162 ................. - ....... 73-73-72-218 
KarlnMundlnger,$1,182 .............. - 7&.89-73--218 
CaroiFrench,$1,162 ....................... 73-72-73-218 
NancyLedbatter,$1,182 ................. 71-73-74-218 
PamAIIen,$1,182 ....... ..-......... 75-88-75-218 
SherriStatnhautr,$1,182 ............... 72·71-7~218 
ConnleChllleml,$892 .......... -.... 74-74-71-219 

Olympic men's 
roster 

Withe Anderson, 8-7, g, Georgia 
StaCII)' Augmon, &.8, r. Navada-Las Vegu 
Vernon Coles. 8-1. g, Virginia Tech 
Jeff Grayer, 8-5. g. fowa St 
Hersey Hawkins. 8-3, guard, BradleY 
Oln Mejeria, &.8, f, Central MIChtgan 
Danny Manntng, 11-10, f, Kansas 
J.R. Reid, &9, c, North Carolina 
Mitch Richmond, 8-4, g, Kansas St. 
David Robinson. 7.0. c. Navy 
Brian Shaw, &.8, g, Cai·Sinta Barbara 
Charles Smith, 8-10, c, Pittsburgh 
Charles Smith, 8-t, Georgetown 
Head Coach : John Thompson, Georgetown 
Ass•stant Coaches: Mary Fenlon, Georgetown; 

Gaorge RIMIIIng, Southern Cal 
M1nager. Bill Stein, St Pete( a 

Transactions 

BASEBALL 

Amerlc:~m Laague 
BOSTON RED SOX-Aclivatad Oennts Lamp, 

pitcher, from the 15-day disabled list. Placed Jeff 
Sailers. pitcher, on tn. 15-day dlublad list. 

KANSAS CITY ROYALs-E•tanded the con· 
tract of John Walhan, manager, through the end 
of tn. 111119 -son 

MINNESOTA TWIN5-Acttvated Mark Portugal, 
ptlcher. Placed Charlie Lea. pitcher, on the 
21-day disabled list 
National Laegue 

ATLANTA BRAVEs-Traded Ken Oberkfall, 
lnlttldtr, and an undtaclosad 1111ount of cash to 
the Pittsburgh Plratat for a player to be named 
later 

CINCINNATI REOs-f'lac:ed Jost Rlio. pitcher. 
and Jeff Treadway, lnfiel<ler, on the 21-day 
dlubled list Recalled Tim Blrtses, pitcher, and 
LUIS Qutnonea, lnlielder, from Naallvlllt of the 
American Asaoclatlon. 

HOUSTON ASTROS- Sant Alan Ashby, 
catcher. lo Tucson or the Ptclftc Cout League 
lOr a rthab•lltatlon asatgnmenl 

NEW YORK METS-Callad up Gr~~gg JelleriH, 
lnftaldtr, from Tidewater of the International 
League Placed Wally Backman, second base
man, on the 15-day disabled list. Sant Edwin 
Nuntll, pitcher, to Jackson ol tha r .. u League. 
Recallad Keith Miller. Infielder, lrom Tidewater of 
the International Le~~gue 

PHILAOELPHIA PHILLIE5-Acllvatad Shine 
Rawley, pitch., Purchued tht contracl ol AI 
PardO, catcher, from Maine ol the International 
~i':A~ttonad Danny Clay, pitcher. to Maine. 

Nat•onal Football Laagua 
ATLANTA FALCONs-Agreed to tar,. wrth 

Scott Cue, cornerback, John Aida, llnebackar, 
and Rick Bryan, Claltnsillt end 

MIAMI OOLPHIN5-Walved 01vld Archil, 
quarttrback; Shawn Bella and Michel Jamn. 
wide recehlera; Tom Kallther, fullback; Bob 
Gruber, offensive teckle, Travis Simpson, canter, 
Mike SmHh, cornttrback; Salwyn Brown. ultty, 
Jerry Beasley, linebacker. and Charles Bennttn, 
dafenslw end Pieced Glenn Blackwood, sef.ty. 
on the r-.phvalcllly·unab..,lo-perform 1111. 

MINNESOTA VIKINOS...Reletsed Barry Ben
natt. delanalvt tickle; Jefi Jenkins and Grag 
Rlch~rdaon, wide ~ecei111ra: Chitin Wilson, 
runrllng beck. and Oerak Burton. olftnslvt 
tackle. 

SAN FRANCISCO 4SIERS...Waivtd George 
Cooper and Georga r.tlra Jr , llntbackt<a; ~ 
GluMr. defenalve tickle; and Darryl PoH~rd. 
cornerback 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERs-Waived Gerald 
Carter, wlae recelwr. 8111 Ransdell and Bob 
Gagliano, quarttrtHH:kl: Anthony Slmpton and 
Jemea E.,.na, running backs; J 0 Muriel/lid, 
oflenslve llnaman1 Din Sll1o and Randy 
Edwarda, note tack,.., Kevin Kellin, dafanllw 
trld, Don Graham, flnablcker, Ray lsom lnd 
Randy Bellinger, dtltnalva backs 
COLLEGE 

CLEMSON-Nemecl Thomu O.o Boer and 
.Hrry Dtlleulo 111latant men'a llaakatball 
OOKhat 

NEW MEXICo-Announced !hat Rob Newton. 
lorwtrd, hal been declerad acldemlcally Ineligi
ble to play baak.tbell lor the 18118-118 -

PENN STf\TE-Announced that Sean Bar· 
owakl. fullb. ck, Is lelvlng IChool to tranaler to 
Syrecu• 

w/FRIES 
in a Baskel 

5199 41otoorn 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

ALL DAY 
I )ptn 0••1> 41 II .., 

11 S. Dubuque 

HUNGRY HOBO 
pl'oudly presents our 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choose from 3 sizes 
211. "(~boose" 51595 
~-r. 10·11 

4 fl. "Side Cu" $2695 
Stt>t\ lfl.H 

611. "Boa(.," SJ995 
........ 111-~0 • 

[?HUNGRY 
~HOBO 

517 S. Riversidt,lowo City 
337·5270 

p???.,;~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

4 to 6 Mon.-Fri. 
Old Capitol Center 

Get Intt Shape 
for fall 

lmpacr I & ll, Low Impact I, 
& ll + , Energizer I & ll, and 
Abdomina Is 

+tax 
20 Sessions 

One complimentary session tn 

1st-time students. 

52f s. Gllberr 
ViDe 114J., Jll.7tSJ 

Sports 
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'"!'he question is 
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Many of Adame 

t 'nlnrutc:d nu. ol punch ...W 

Jung's University of Iowa 

TAE KWON DO CLUB 
"I•J~MJ Ciris Oldor 
Est.ll>luhtd Club" 

ClASSES FOR lvffiN, 
WO:rvffiN & CHILDREN 

at U. of I. FIELD HOUSE 
MONDAY-TIIURSDAY 5:30-7:30 
SATURDAY 12:00 NOON--1:00 

BEGINNING & ADVANCED 
Join at Rec. Setvices (Field House) 

DEMONSTRATION t1 FREE ClASS 
Wednesday, Augu.~t 31, 5:30pm 

Rm S521 Field House (Golf Room) 

Head Instructor, Mr. Eric Heintz, Jr. 
MASTER INSTRUCTOR WOO J1N ]UNG 

• ~If-Control• Coordination 
• ~lf-DiM:.ipline 

• Sdf-Ddcn c • Physical Condirionini 
for information call Ed Raif,ha.:k HR-1129 

·-

PIZZA 
PARlY 

FOR ONLY 

Our 5 foot 100% mozzerella cheese 
pizza feeds 6 to 8 people for only '995• 

Additional toppings 5125 each. 
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Get Into Sbape 
for fall 

1 & 11, Low lm~X~Ct ~ 
11 + , Energizer 1 & U, ard 

$2600 
+o, 

20 Sessions 
complimentary session to 

srudents. 

Slf s. GUkrt 
Viae •141., J31.7t5J 

Llnlununl no o( pundl <>No 

longest kicker will necessarily win 
the starting job. 

"The question isn't leg strength," 
he said. wBut who can put it 
through the uprights on game 
day." 

Standout tight end Marv Cook, 
who was recently named to the 
Chicago Tribune's preseason all
America team, may also shoulder 
the put"'' g duties this season. 

Coo o took over the additional 
job 111 y through last season 
when junior college transfer Mark 
Adams struggled, said he's ready to 
give the job more attention this 
year. 

And as of the beginning of fall 
practice, Fry said Cook was hold
ing on to the top spot. 

"In the punting situation, if we 
played today (Aug. 15) it would be 
Marv Cook," Fry said. "But it 
appears that Mark Adams has 
unproved greatly from last spring. 
He's worked hard." 

Cook said he's mentally prepared 
to punt if he's called on. 

"I'm ready to deal with it this 
year,• Cook said. "I'll be able to 
take pride in it and get the job 
done. Punting is mostly mental, 
dealing with the pressure. I've 
been working on mechanics, the 
drop, the steps, but I have more of 

_______ _. a positive outlook on it now." 

Many of Adams' problems last 
year, according to Fry, may have 
been caused by the pressures of 
moving from a junior college atmo
sphere to a jam-packed Kinnick 
Stadium. 

But Adams now appears more 
poised, Fry said, and has a good 
shot at the job. 

"I feel really good about the situa
tion now," Adams said. "It's a good 
challenge. I know the coaches 
think my problems had a lot to do 
with nerves, but to tell you the 
truth, I felt pretty comfortable out 
there last year. 

"I just didn't punt well. Rut I've 
been working on my steps and 

The Da1ly lowan:S<:ott Norris 

Iowa freshman Jeff SkilleH and junior George Murphy are baHIIng to 
earn the starting kicking job and replace Rob Houghtlln. 

trying to just kick the ball straight 
every time." 

Fry has scheduled game-like 
scrimmages to see how the kickers 
and punters perform under the 
gun. But he knows kickers aren't 
made in practice, and the truth 

won't really be known until Sept. 3 
when Iowa faces Hawaii in a game 
that counts. 

"I've got hopes," Fry said, "but 
when the bullets start flying, you 
never know how a guy is going to 
react." 

ti1Jci!;()ll _____________________________________ c_o_nt_inu_oo_f_r~ __ ~_g_e_1B 

position," Coach Hayden Fry said. 
Fry said it's questionable that 
Injured senior Grant Goodman will 
see much playing time, but junior 
Richard Bass returns and so does 
256-pound sophomore Nick Bell. 

a team-leading 4.8 yard average. 
"They're looking for me to step in 

and do the job," Stewart said. A 
starter at tailback his sophomore 
year, Stewart is a slashing runner 
and also a versatile receiver. 

Fry's main concern is how quickly 
Stewart can learn the perplexing 
Iowa offense. 

on the 1987 squad, he said his 
main aspiration for 1988 season is 
to stay healthy. 

"I'm working on strength, speed 
and agility," Stewart said, "and 
getting stronger mentally and 
physically so 1 can take the punish· 
ment of the Big Ten. 

Iowa's 1987 backfield was jumbled 
from week to week because of 
injuries. But when the dust 
cleared, freshman tailback Tony 

~=::::iiiD!:===:3 Stewart finished as Iowa's leading 
rusher in Big Ten play and tallied 

"You learn a little every day," 
Stewart said, "but it's really com
plicated." The only true freshman 

"My main goal is to finish the 
season healthy, and if t.he 
thousand-yard season comes then 
that's great." 
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Walk In To ••• 
lVc O.ffcr .• 
Park & Shop 1:1\ 

CAPITOL= 
=CENTER 
Tlt~o(ikC~ WalllerS 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-772-1755 
11 Wata Postage '1 

[ffi ~ 
Men's, Women's & Children's Shoes 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

We Have The Shoes You Are Looking For! 
RUNNING WALKING FITNESS 

MEN-WOMEN MEN-WOMEN MEN-WOMEN 

~4~ $59~ $6495 

ClaiSIC Leather"' Fotness Walker'" Spo111 Trainer'" 

BASKETBALL $7495 

MEN-WOMEN 

All Pro Wortcout 

TENNIS 
MEN 

AEROBIC 
WOMEN 

CHILDREN 

~~~ 
- -· 
~~~ 

Because life is not a spectator sport:M 

- .. - --- · ------ - - -- -· ......... J...l,...- - - - · --

25-50% OFF Subscriptons 
Sign up at the Airliner 
--~ •• - " 4 ... allll7-5114 
1'1& Cll'lll II' TIE .. YR lWBI 

Astro 
MARRIED TO THE MOI1111 
700.9 30 

Cinema I & II 
NIGHTMARE ON ELM ST. 
715.9.30 

STEAL.Um HOME l!'I-UI 
7 00 9 15 

Campus Theatre• 
FISH CAI.WJ WAJIJA 111t 
710.1130 

THE GREAT OUTDOORS "' 
7 15. 9 30 

COCKTAl 111 
7009.30 

~,.,--~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

9 to 11 Mon.-Thuts. 
Old Capitol Center 
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IKoNQMati·ljiAKESl 
I MUFFLER I $5goo I 

I.F~~~ li;:.F_:":L~~;.= I 
I •1 year guarantee • Fns most cars I trmt wbedbt'!amcs • Roadtesz yourw I (Pipes, clampsandhangersextra.) I __ ... __ .. ____ I 

Sww>rna~y-a,.-klal~dr*f-·--'"'--•----

L OI*IJOOCI ... -..-_,........ L a....,.. --....,......... J 
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NOBODY BElTS MIDIS 
IOWA CITY 

19 Sturgis Drive 
351-7250 

Since you've tried the rest, 
Now try the Best 

with two special from 

1943 Broadway, Pepperwood Pia e 
338-3720 

-------------~-------------Buy One, Get One 
FREE 

Waffle Cone 

1 50( OFF I 
I I 
1 Any Crepes Or I 
I Belgian I 

One Coupon Per~ W ffl 1 
Person I a es I 

Per Visit 1 No Toppings ! 
Expires I One Coupon Per Per.;on 1 

I Sept. 14, 19881 Per Vi it. bpir 1 
I T . 11 Sept. 18, 1988 I 
1 No oppmgs 1 

'-------------~-------------· 
Where are these people going? 

To Heritage Cablevison 
For Their 

Quick Connection. 
call 351-3984 

• Your cablevision can be activated within 48 hours. 
• Monday thru Friday "some restrictions may apply". 

• You'll enjoy ... 
• Pre-season NFL exclusives. 
• Sparkling television reception. 
• HBO & Cinemax in stereo on your stereo TV. 
• Movies, Movies, Movies. 

• Witches of Eastwick • Baby Boom 
• Full Metal Jacket • The Princess Bride 

• 35 channels of television selected especially for the 
Iowa City/Coralville area. 

Register for Cable Ready 19" Zenith Color TV with remote 
control, and sleep timer plus other gifts to be given away 
on September 9th!* 
*No purchase necessary. 

~fb. 
Heritarcablevision 

546 Southgate Ave. Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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Sports 

Spikers set season goals 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa volleyball team has set 
five goals for the fall season. 

According to Iowa Coach Sandy 
Stewart, the Hawkeyes would like 
to finish in the top three in the Big 
Ten Conference (they finished fifth 
last season), finish in the nation's 
top 20, improve team unity, earn 
an NCAA berth and uphold the 
highest team grade point average 
at Iowa. 

After observing her team's show
ing in an intrasquad scrimmage in 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, Stewart said she 
couldn't see any reasons why the 
Hawkeyes can't achieve their 
goals. 

"In comparison to last year, we are 
farther ahead. We are working on 
team efficiency earlier and we are 
coming together," Stewart said. 
"In the scrimmage at Fort Dodge, 
we got the feel of playing pressure 
and the feel of competition. It was 
a good practice for the team. I 
thought they played well." 

The Haw keyes will face their first 
competition of the season Tuesday 
against Loras College in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. Although it will 
be only a three-game scrimmage, 

Sandy Stewart 

Stewart said it will be a good 
chance to warm up for the season. 

"We are going to experiment with 
a new offense," Stewart said. "It 
will allow for more specialization. I 
think we will be fine." 

Stewart said the six starting posi
tions are not secured yet but the 
players in the running for the spots 

have potential. 
The outside hitting postions are 

currently being rotated between 
four sophomores - Jenny Reese, 
Ruth Spethman, Ginger Lorenston, 
and Jennifer Thompson. All four 
players are tabbed by Stewart as 
diverse in ability but equally capa
ble of filling the positions. 

Stewart said setter Janet Moylan 
has improved since last season. 

"Janet is more comfortable on the 
floor," Stewart said. "She is show
ing more leadership and is a 
confident leader." 

According to Stewart, Moylan is 
excelling because of a competitive 
challenge from walk-on Joan 
Hosty. Stewart said Hosty, a fresh
man from Oak Park, Ill., is the 
epitome of what a walk-on should 
be. 

"She is extremely positive, suppor
tive and easy to work with," Stew
art said. "She pushes Janet to 
perform better." 

One aspect of Iowa's game Stewart 
would like to see improved is the 
mental side. 

"We are working on our mental 
training," Stewart said. "Particu
larly with emotion management, 
self doubt and aggressiveness." 

Steelers' owner Rooney buried 
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Owners sat 

beside ordinary fans, corporate 
chiefs sat beside custodians and 
players sat beside stadium ushers 
and groundskeepers. 

"Art Rooney would have wanted it 
that way," said the Rev. Daniel B. 

Swimmer 
banned 
for drug 
usage 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Angel 
Myers of Georgia, who won three 
events at U.S. Trials and may have 
had a shot at five Olympic medals, 
was disqualified from the Seoul 
Games next month for use of a 
banned drug, the U.S. Swim Team 
said Sunday. The team refused to 
disclose the drug. 

Richard Quick, Olympic coach, 
said Jill Sterkel and Janelle 
Jorgensen were both named to 
replace Myers. 

"We have the utmost sympathy 
and concern for Angel Myers dur
ing this very difficult time," Ray B. 
Essick, executive director of U.S. 
Swimming, said in a prepared 
statement. 

"It is a shame that this has 
happened to our sport and to 
Olympic sports," Quick said, "but 
it speaks well for the necessity and 
integrity of substance testing. 
Every consideration was given to 
Angel during this process." 

In a statement, U.S. Swimming, 
governing body for the sport in 
America, said initial tests of 
Myers, who is from Americus, Ga., 
were confirmed by a second uri
nalysis "in accordance with strictly 
controlled procedures outlined in 
the USOC-USS agreement on drug 
testing." 

But at Americus, Martha Fennes
sey, an assistant coach with the 
Blue Tide Swim Club, Myers' local 
wim team, said the swimmer had 

not taken any banned substances. 

"We are going to do everything we 
can to prove that the drug they are 
calling a banned substance was 
not, that it was something simi
lar," Fennessey said in a telephone 
interview. 

"We are exploring our avenues of 
appeal," she said, adding that the 
family expected to make a further 
statement Monday. 

Myers was en route to her Georgia 
home with her father shortly after 
the decision was announced, and 
she was not immediately available 
for comment. Fennessey declined 
to reveal the banned substance 
involved or the non-banned drug 
she believed Myel'l was taking. 

"It is a prescription drug that is 
not on the banned !Substances list," 
'Fennessey said. 

Sterkel, of Austin, Texas, becomes 
the first U.S. woman swimmer on 
four Olympic teams. A two-time 
Olympic gold medalist, Sterkel 
missed making the team in two 
eventa this year by one place. 

Jorgensen, of Ridgefield, Conn., 
came in third in the 100-meter 
butterfly at the Olympic trials 
earlier thia month. 

The U.S. Olympic Committe~ 
Board of Review met in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., Saturday and Sun· 
day before making the decision. 

Dixon, pastor of St. Peter's Roman 
Catholic Church. 

was buried beside his wife, Kath
leen, who died in 1982. 

Rooney, 87, the Pittsburgh Steel
era' owner and founder, was eulo
gized Saturday in a simple funeral 
Mass, two days after dying of 
complications from a stroke. He 

Attending the funeral were NFL 
Commisswner Pete Rozelle, at 
least a dozen NFL club owners and 
former Steelers Jack Lambert, Mel 
Blount and Lynn Swann. 
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BURGER BASKETS s1 50 4-8 
PITCHERS s1so M-FR. 

COCKTAIL HOUR 

~*************************\ 
'70WA CITY'S EASTSIDE NIGHT SPOT' • 

819 1st Ave., Iowa City, lA 31i1-9783 -tc 

Best Seat In Town 
For Hawkeye Sports 

All Year Long! 
Big Screen T.V. 

MONDAY NIGHT 

50¢ DRAWS $}50
PITCHERS 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-alcohol drinks available for 19 & 20 year old customers 

September 8, 1988, 8:00p.m., Hancher Auditorium, Iowa City 
Tickets: $13.00 and $16.00 (plus handling charge) 
Tickets on c;ale now at ThE' University Box Office, Iowa City 
All Quad City Co-op Records and Tapes 
Ch.uge by Phone: (319)335-3041 or (800)346-4401 
Cd>h. M. .. l., •. ud, v ...... Amo~ICo•n hi• ..... C.l-11111'> n ... ~ •• Mon<oy 011""'-. Jnd 
l 'n11 ffilly oi l< <Y.J II )\ d(( rpl!-d Nn Jlf''"-"'<11 < h" k\ 
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1 0 SS/DD 3W' . 00 00 00 .. 00 00 $15.99 
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BEST he Big Ten Room 
50 DS/DD !Memorial Union. The 

• Citizen • Okldata 10DS/DD3W' ............. $18.99 
SV4" VALUE neet of almost 40 c 

ONLy '22' NcBride. Membershi On Display 

l/f1t[gg 1 OOOT by c88MI8UNO 

Enhanced PC XT Turbo designed to meet all business 
and personal needs. Upgradable and expandable. 

~o:s~ ~l~py driVM COMPLETE XT SYSTEM 
Clock lnd Calender WITH MONITOR 
MS.Oof ONLY . 
7a•pansoon slots(41ret) $799 
1 year warranty 
FCC ciNa "B" cart1l1ed 

10DS/HD3W' oo .... oo ..... $49.99 

TOSHIBA T-1000 
6.41bs. PORTABLE COMPUTER 
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TOSHIBA T -1200 F 
PORTABLE COMPUTER 
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STARTER KIT SPECIAL INCLUDES ABOVE SYSTEM, PANASONIC 
10801 PRINTER. WITH CABLE, INTEGRATED SOFlWARE (PFS First e Built-In 720K 3 W' drive 
Cho1ce), 1000 SHT PAPER. BOX 10 DS/ DD DISKS, SURGE SUP- e Supertwist LCD Display 
PRESSOR, DISKFILE 50 $11 00 

OVER $1400 VALUE ONLY 

STOP BY OUR EXPANDED SHOWROOM/ 

Mon.-Fri. 9·6 
Sat. 10-5 

APEX<< 713 3rd Ave. SE 
Cedar Rapids 

363-8707 SYSTEMS 
Ask about our new products and services. 

• Desktop Publishing • Phone Systems • Fax Machines (Under $1300) • Novell & Starlan Networks • More 
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The University of Iowa 

We are looking for a 
select group of 
enthusiastic University of 

, Iowa students who interact 
well with people and 
enjoy the performing arts. 

Interviews will be held 
on September 1, 6, and 7. 

Sign up at the Campus 
Information Center, lMU, for an 
interview time beginning 
Monday, August 29. Sign-ups 
close when all interview times 
are taken. 

Hancher 
The Iowa Center for the Art:. i~ an equal 
opportunnr. affirm:uh·c action emplop:r 
l nited States law requires that all applicants 
must he ahlt• to show proof of identity and 
right to w ork in the ll S. W•thin ~ day'> of 
cummencemt'nt of work. 

J(AN LOUIS TRINTIGNANT 
FRANCO SE FABIAN 

iny night at maud's 
•!~mbyERIC ROHMER 

"•· MARIE CHRISTINE BI\RRAULl ANTOINE VITEZ 
r"""<>Q•"'"'('<'t, NESTORALMENDAOS ar=-.:\oiil 

The Important black African 111m by director Ouamane Se!nbane. With EIIQiilh 
IUbtlllet 

MON 9:00 7:00 WED 9:00 

The Bljou Is accepting Board Member applications for the 1988-89 academic year. 
Applications must be picked up and dropped off at the Student Government offices, 
located on the IMU's lower level. Applicants must also sign up for Interview• which will be 
held on Friday, Sept 9 beginning at 3:30. All applications must be In by 5:00 on Thursd•Y~ 
Sept. 8. 
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Iowa clubs offer local sports options 
I 

:RS 8-CL. 
)KAS 8-CL. 
7 PM 

LES 
ILS 

M nh Zl ates a'nd plays about two games 
~y 1 ew atnlk per week against Big Ten and Big 
The Daily Iowan 
1 Eight teams. rt will also sponsor a 

Over20Ulsportsclubsprovidean tournament in early October. 
urganized option to intramural Interested people who cannot make 
sports for students and faculty. the meeting should contact 

The Kayak Club meets Sunday McNulty. 
from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Field TheHawkeyeSoccerClubisfor 
House pool. Membership fee is $5 semester is $25, and club members which meets the first Sunday eve- graduate students, faculty and 

r students and $10 make trips throughout. the Mid- ning of the month at 7:30 in Room anyone else who wants to play 
or non-s nts. Tim Walker, west and the United States to sail. 302 of the Field House. Dues are soccer. Practices are weeknights, 
president o the club, said they There is also an intercollegiate $10 per semester, with year-long and the club will play an eight
sponsor fall and spring trips for UI racing team open to undergradu. memberships available for $25. game schedule in the Jllowa 
Recreational Services. Past jour- ates. Those interested should go to The club has made trips to Mid- League, a regional soccer league. 
neys have been to St. Francis, Mo. one of the meetings or contact western lakes in the past, includ- The club will likely field a competi· 

land Wisconsin's Wolf River. Those membership chair Beth Janecek. ing jaunts to Lake Superior and tive team and a recn>ational team, 
•••••••• interested should contact Walker For a more strenuous water sport Table Rock Lake in Missouri. "The said President Micheal Rosenberg. 

lor go to a meeting. The club also try the Rowing Club, which com- club is not only for divers, but also There is a $15 fee, and those --------I meets the first Tuesday of the petes every other weekend against for people interested in other water interested should contact Recrea-

l~onth in Room 26, Trowbridge Big Ten and other Midwestern activities," said Club President tiona! Services, Rosenberg, Raul 
Hall. at 7:30 p.m. schools. Dues are $35 per semester, Ron Fisher. The club is also trying Curto or Andre Bourgeacq. 

I If paddling is not for you, check which includes a jersey. Rowers to organize diving lessons. Those A related but more physical game 
'Qut the Sailing Club. Informa- are placed on teams by timing interested should contact Fisher. is rugby, and there are both men's 
tiona! meetings will be September them on an odometer, said member There will be an informational and women's rugby clubs at the UJ. 
'1 at 7 p.m., September 13 at 6 p.m. Bill Steulke. The club owns seven meeting for the U1 Soccer Club The Women's Rugby Club prac
nd September 14 at 7 p.m., all in or eight craft and practices on the on Tuesday, September 6, at 5 p.m. tices Tuesday, Wednesday and 

BEST e Big Ten Room of the Iowa Iowa River. Contact President Rich in the downtown Pizza Hut. Try- Thursday nights at Hawkeye Court 
50 D5~/~D VALUE \Memorial Union. The club sails its Sims for more information. outs will be September 7 and 8, at 5:30. Games are on the 

/ 4 1eet of almost 40 craft on Lake Another water-oriented actvity is said Club President Sean McNulty. weekends, against a variety of 
ONL V ~ NcBride. Membership for the fall provided by the Scuba Club, The club is mainly for undergradu- Midwestern teams. "There are only 
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COLUMBUS, Ohio CAP)- Coach 
,ohn Cooper says the biggest sur
rise of his short tenure at Ohio 

ttate is that football is seen as 
~ife and death" by many people in 
~estate. 

To deposed coach Earle Bruce that 
as no surprise. 
Cooper steps into the boiler room 

~
. at is Ohio State football when he 

veils his first edition of the 
uckeyes Sept. 10 at Ohio Stadium 

lgainst Syracuse. 

~
he fonner Tulsa and Arizona 
te coach was hired New Year's 

e to replace Bruce, fired prior to 
Buckeyes' final game of the 

son. 
Cooper is not underestimating the 

that will be given his 
around the state. 

transition here has been 
It's gone smoothly so far," he 
"The biggest surprise - but 

that I sort of anticipated -

FOOTBALL 

PREVIEW 

was that I didn't realize that 
football was that important 
throughout the state. Around 
Columbus, yes, but not all over 
Ohio. I've been in isolated areas of 
the state where it's almost life and 
death." 

For the first time in recent mem
ory, Ohio State does not return a 
first- or second-team all-Big Ten 
player. 

The defensive losses include three 
of the four starting linebackers -

Area's finest 
Billard Tables 

Happy Hour Specials 
$100 All-You-Can-Eat-Buffet 

2-fer-l's 
1920 S. Keokuk, Iowa City 

li"~88.3 & DANCING CAT PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS 

GEORGE WINSTON 
A SOLO PIANO EVENING 

SUMMER SHOW -

.... "'" 

chiefly Outland Award winner 
Chris Spielman and NFL first
round draftee Eric Kumerow -
and three of four defensive backs. 

On offense, Cooper must replace a 
tackle, tight end, fullback and 
quarterback-punter Tom Tupa. 

"We've got a lot of holes to fill, 
particularly on defense," says 
Cooper. "The people we lost -
Spielman, Kumerow, (Greg) Rogan 
and (William) White - were all 
three- or four-year starters." 

Only three of the top eight tacklers 
are back. 

Linebackers McCray and sopho
more Andy Gurd are expected to 
bear the brunt of the defensive 
responsibility. 

Two-year starter David Brown 
shores up the secondary, but Vin
cent Clark and Tim Rutledge -
both of whom missed last season 
due to Proposition 48 - are 
expected to make their presence 

felt early. 
On offense, eight starters return, 

but the three vacancies loom large. 
Greg Frey, a 6-foot-2, 195-pound 

sophomore, saw only spot duty at 
quarterback a year ago, completing 
8 of 20 passes for 94 yards. 

"Right now, Greg Frey is our 
quarterback," says Cooper. "I don't 
anticipate anyone taking his job." 

Everett Ross, who averaged 20 
yards on his 29 catches a year ago, 
is back at split end and is the 
Buckeyes' lone current deep threat. 

Frey will be joined in the backfield 
by a running back committee. 
Vince Workman, who led the team 
in rushing with 470 yards and was 
tied for second in receiving with 26 
catches, is expected to start at. 
tailback. Carlos Snow, who rushed 
for 381 yards last year in between 
frequent fumbles, will also sec 
plenty of action. 

Welcome Back to Iowa City 
We want to be your liquor store 

) 
Check out our prices. 

~~C:'j[ ~~~ Stro~ Bartles & James ..=J[ aur71_ $Rage:. Ltght All Flavors 
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The Daily Iowan 
is hiring 

FREELANCE 
WRITERS 

There will be a meeting 
for interested individuals 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
7:00PM 
RM. 200, 

COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER 

Questions should be directed to Jay Casinl, The Dally 
Iowan at 335-5861 between 1 :00 and 5:00 pm. 

Let's Play Ball 
The Student Services Committee of the Student Senate has 
made sports equipment available for free checkout at the 
University Box Office in the IMU. Just bring your University 
I.D, 

-Softball (mitts, bats, bases, bafJs) 
- Volleyh!lll (net and ball) 

-Footh3/ls 
-Soccerhalls 
-Frisbees 

..... ____ _ 

1 set 
2sets 
2 
2 
2 

- - - -- ~ .£.. i --- ...._ ...___ .. - -- .... - - -

two other clubs in Iowa, so we do a 
lot of travelling: said Club Presi
dent Jean O'Leary. There is no fee 
and no experience is necessary. 
Those interested should contact. 
O'Leary or go to a practice. 

The Men's Rugby Club p cticcs 
Tuesday and Thursday nights at 
5:30, also at Hawkeye Court. The 
club plays matches every weekend 
against Big Ten and area schools. 
Fees are $20, which helps cover 
union dues and equipment costs. 
~Everyone's welcome: said club 
member Jim Lloyd. "We're a fun 
bunch of gu)'8." To get involved 
contact Recreational Services or go 
to a practice. 

For another contact sport check 
out the Ul Maaters' Tae K on 
Do Club. Classes are Tu day, 
Wedne. day and Thursday nights 
in Room S507 of the Field House. 
Dues are $35 per semester for new 
members, $25 to renew. For more 
infonnation go to one of the club' 
demonstrations or contact Bifl 
Iverson or Kevin McRay. 

Tomorrow: More aporia club • 
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INFORMATION 

f.=eaNCER 

Great Taste Without The Waist! 

Colombo Frozen Yogurt 
all natural 98% fat free 

Also featuring: Colombo lifE 
100% Fat Free & No Cholesterol 

r---------------------, 1 FREE TOPPING I 
I With the purchase of a regular yogurt I 
I Expires Sept. 15, 1988 J ·---------------------Iowa O~s First & Best Yogurt Shop ... plus a whole lot more 

Now t~ou ... Srartlng s..cc. tat: FREE 
Mon.-Fri. 7;00 -IG-.30 pm 

Sal. 10;30 -.ICkOO.... DEl..IVERY 
Sun. 12:30 P"" 7:00 pm 

SeMne a-.._ Moo..IFrt 7;00 -•o.JJO wn 337-6331 
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Get a 6-Pacl( 
of Col(e· 

from Domino~s Pizza 
. .. just 99¢ 

When the heat is on, Domino's Piua and Coke can keep things cool·and easyl 
No firing up the oven. No cooking over a hot stove. The only finger you have to 
lif1 to enjoy this refreshing combination is the finger you use to dial the phone. 
Call Domino's Pizza today and ask for the ' BEAT THE HEAT" Special! 

Calf us. 

6-Pack of Coke 99¢ 
Ask for the' BEAT THE HEAT'special and receive 
a 6-pack of Coca-Cola classic for only 99t with 
any pizza purchase. No coupon required. TllX & 
bottle deposit not included. Offer expires 9/5188. 
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337-6710 
354-3643 

529 S. Riverside Or. 
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Employment opportunities are available. 'Jisit your local s\ore 'or de\ails. EOE 
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Sports 

Chicago White Sox shortstop Ozzle Guillen goea 
airborne aa the Cleveland Indians' Paul Zuvella Is 

As&oclaled Press 
forced at second Sunday In Chicago. Guillen 
completed the double play. 

Tudor hurls four-hitter as 
Dodgers shut out Phillies 

John Tudor allowed four hits in 
seven innings and Franklin Stubbs 
hit a three-run double in the first 
as visiting Los Angeles defeated 
Philadelphia 5-0 Sunday for a 
sweep of the three-game series. 

The loss was the Phillies' fifth 
straight and the 13th in 14 games. 
lt was the Dodgers lith straight 
victory over the Phillies this year, 
the only loss coming in Los 
Angeles. 

Tudor, 8-6, struck out five and 
walked one, in improving his rec
ord against the Phillies this eaRon 
to 4-0 with a 0.68 earned run 
average. Tim Crews pitched the 
final two innings for the Dodgers, 
allowing three hits 
Pirates 4, Aatro 3 

HOUSTON - Andy Van Slyke 
and Jose Lind each hit run-scoring 
singles to highlight a three-run 
rally in the eighth inning as Pitts
burgh beat Hou ton 4-3. 

Doug Drab k, 13-6, pitched seven 
innings, allowing two runs and six 
hits. Jim Gott pitched two innings 
for his 27th save. 

The victory moved the ccond
place Pirates to within 6'h games 
of New York in the NL East. 
Giants 7, Meta 4 

NEW YORK- Kirt Manwaring's 
three-run single highlighted a 
four-run ninth inning and San 
Francisco beat New York 7-4, 
ending the Mets' fiv -game win
ning streak. 

The Giants slopped their four-
• game losing streak and won the 

season series against New York, 
8-4, with an outburst against 
reliever Roger McDowell, 5-4. 

With one out in the ninth and the 
score tied 3-3, Will Clark reached 
on an error by first baseman Dave 
Magadan. Kevin Mitchell followed 
with a single that cnt Clark to 
third and Mike Aldrete was inten
tionally walked to load the bases. 

Pinch-hitter Joel Youngblood, cele
brating his 37th birthday, was hit 
by a pitch on the left. hip by 
McDowell'~ first delivery, forcing 
home the go-ahead run. 
Cardinab 5, Reds 3 

CINCINNATI- Tony Pena hit a 

Major 
League 
Baseball 
three-run homer off Tom Browning 
in the sixth inning to help St. Louis 
beat Cincinnati 5-3. 

Tom Lawless also hit a solo homer 
off Browning - his first regular
season homer since April 25, 1984 
- to send the lefl:.-hander to his 
first loss since July 16. Browning, 
13-5, had won his last flve deci
sions. 

Bob Forsch, 9-4, allowed six hits in 
six-plus innings for his third conse
cutive victory. 
Braves 4, Cubs 2 

ATLANTA- Rookie John Smoltz 
allowed four hits in eight innings 
and sparked Atlanta's winning 
rally with a double as the Braves 
defeated Chicago, 4·2. 

Smoltz, 2-4, fell behind 2-l in the 
third inning when he yielded a 
two-run homer to Mitch Webster. 
But Smoltz then retired the next 
12 batters in order. 
Padres 5, Expos 3 

MONTREAL-Pinch-hitter Keith 
Moreland's sacrifice fly snapped a 
ninth-inning tie and Tim Jo'lannery 
added a run-scoring single for his 
fourth hit, leading San Diego past 
Montreal, 5-3. 

Roberto Alomar walked with one 
out off reliever Neal Heaton, 3·10, 
before advancing to third on Tony 
Gwynn's single. Gwynn moved to 
second on the relay and Carmelo 
Martinez was then intentionally 
walked. 

Lance McCullers, 3-6, pitched two 
innings in relief for the victory. 
Angels 13, Yankees 2 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - The New 
York Yankees continued their Cali
fornia collapse Sunday as the 
Angels beat them 13-2 behind Tony 
Armas' four hits and swept the 
three-game series by a combined 
total of 32-8. 

They're 
OUTRAGEOUS 
and wonderful! 

"Classical music's own Fab Four' 
Rolling Stone 

Hear them for he 
at Freslman Coll!ocatlon 
For Ul Freshmen ONy-
~ecJ by ArtsMrlwest 
ard NoiKn:l! E~ 
fet theMs 

Monday 
August29 

\ • p.m. 

Kane her 

California trailed theY ankees 6-0 
in the third inning Friday night 
and scored the next 32 runs. Dave 
Winfield's ninth-inning homer 
broke a 26-inning scoreless streak. 
Brewers 12, Tigers 10 

MILWAUKEE-Paul Molitor nit 
a two-run homer in the seventh 
inning after Milwaukee overcame 
deficits of 5·0 in the third and 9-4 
in the sixth. 

The Brewers scored six runs in the 
sixth to go ahead 10-9 on Paul 
Molitor's sacrifice fly, run-scoring 
singles by Jim Adduci and Rob 
Deer and Joey Meyer's three-run 
double off Mike Henneman, 7-4. 

Odell Jones, 5-0, the second Mil· 
waukee pitcher, allowed one run 
and two hits in 1 2-3 innings. Chris 
Bosio pitched two hitless innings 
for his first save. 
Orioles 2, Athletics 1 

OAKLAND, Calif.- Joe Orsulak 
tripled and scored on Pete Sta· 
nicek's two-out, 11th-inning single 
off Gene Nelson, 7-6, as four Balti
more pitchers combined on a four
hitter. Orsulak had singled an 
scored the tying run off Dennis 
Eckersley in the ninth. 

Oak1and remained eight games 
ahead of the second-place Twins. 

Mark Williamson, 4-5, pitched a 
hitless lOth and Tom Niedenfuer 
pitched a one-hit 11th for his 14th 
save. Jose Bautista allowed two 
hits in seven innings and Don Asse 
allowed one hit over the eighth and 
ninth. 
Royalsl2, Twins 3 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Pat 
Tabler's two-run triple keyed a 
five-run sixth inning and George 
Brett and Ro Jackson hit three-run 
homers in the seventh as Kansas 
City completed a three-game 
sweep. 

Indians 5, White Sox 4 
CHICAGO- Ron Kittle homered 

off Barry Jones leading off the 11th 
inning as Cleveland won for the 
fourth time in five games. 

Kittle, a former White Sox player, 
hit his 17th home run of the season 
and his third as a pinch-hitter. 
Jones, 0-1, had relieved to start the 
lOth. 

Watson misses short putt; 
Reid claims playoff victory 

Arts/EJ 

Show 
at Ha 

AKRON, Ohio (AP) - Tom Wat
son missed a 30-inch par-saving 
putt and let Mike Reid escape with 
a playoff victory Sunday in the 
World Series of Golf. 

Watson, seeking his first victory of 
the season and second in four 
years, three-putted the first playoff 
hole and Reid became a winner 
with a routine par. 

The lapse by Watson, who has 
been troubled by inconsistent short 
putting for the four years of his 
slump, cost him a chance to go past 
Jack Nicklaus and take the all
time money-winning lead on the 
PGATour. 

And it may have cost him a chance 
to defend his title in the $3 million 
Nabisco Championships of Golf in 
November. 

Only the top 30 money-winners 
will be eligible for that tourna
ment. At the moment, he ranks 

28th. 
Watson and Reid each finished the 

regulation 72 holes at 275, 
5-under-par on rain-sodden Fire
stone Country Club course. 

Watson, a five-time British Open 
champion and once golf's greatest 
player, had a closing 68. 

Reid, a soft-spoken man who spent 
11 seasons on the Tour before 
scoring his first victory last year in 
Tucson, had a 69. 

Watson, winner of 32 Tour titles 
and recently named to the Golf 
World Hall of Fame, had the lead 
alone when he was standing on the 
18th tee. 

But Reid, playing behind him, 
birdied the 17th from short range 
to regain a share of the top spot. 

When both Reid and Watson 
played the 18th in regulation, the 
playoff was on, beginning on the 
lOth hole. 

Both reached the green in ~ 
tion, Reid some 30 feet from' 
cup and Watson about 18-20 ~ 
away. Reid's first putt slid ~( 
30 inches beyond and Watson ... 
a chance to win it. I 

But he missed, too, his~~ 
went less thnn three ft .vay. • 

Watson missed the comeback~l 
to the right and when Reid tapPe:j 
in, he had the victory and ~ 
$162,000 first prize. I 

Ian Baker-Finch and Larry Nel 
each carded a 277 to tie for thirt 
Sandy Lyle was fourth with a 27t 
and Steve Pate and Chip Beck 
had 279 to tie for fifth. 

prom 
By Kevin Gouldln 
The Daily Iowan 
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Ex-Iowa State player Archer, 
nine others cut by Dolphins 

1 Hendrix's "Purple 
positions by jazz 
Coleman and Thelo 

"I want to alert 
class that'll be he 
or 10 years, or h 
takes these days, t 
be exciting, ente 
vocative," said 

MIAMI (AP) - The Miami Dol
phins on Sunday waived third
string quarterback David Archer, 
who directed a winning touchdown 
drive in the first exhibition game 
but struggled in last week's presea
son finale. 

Archer, a former Iowa State star 
who was once a starter for the 
Atlanta Falcons, was one of 10 
players released as the Dolphins 
reduced their roster to 49. It must 
be pared to the regular-season 
limit of 47 by Tuesday afternoon. 

Archer rallied the Dolphins to 
victory in their London exhibition 
opener against San Francisco. But 
he hit only five of 13 passes and 
was sacked four times in Friday's 
loss at Minnesota. 

'''We just didn't feel strongly 

enough about his play after London 
to warrant keeping him," Coach 
Don Shula said. "He knows he 
struggled some in the last couple of 
weeks, not only in the game. There 
were a couple of days when he 
didn"t have good days of practice." 

The Dolphins waived two players 
from last year's squad - corner
back Mike Smith and offensive 
tackle Bob Gruber, whose rights 
have been held by nine NFL teams 
but who has played in only one 
game. 

Miami also released 11th-round 
draft. choice Tom Kelleher, a full
back, and all seven free agents on 
the roster -Archer, wide receivers 
Shawn Beals and Michel James, 
center Travis Simpson, defensive 
end Charles Bennett, linebacker 

Jerry Beasley and former Univer 
sity of Miami safety Selwyn B~ 

Archer's release means the Dei 
phins will keep only two quart«. 
backs, Dan Marino and Rcr 
Jaworski. Archer, signed in May 
said he was surprised to ~ 
released. ' 

"I feel like the competition " ' 
very fair," said Archer, 26. "Tht, 
made it fun for me. Now I just h 
to wait and see. 

"I know I can still play. Ijusthoptl 
somebody gives me a chance.• , 

Shula said he'll have an eye out~ 
players released by other te8llii 
this week. 

"We11 look for a young thi 
quarterback - see if there's ant 
body out there that we like," Sh 
said. 
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Ad • bl 1· ByCharlleZimmer 

Justa e .· . I The Daily low~n 
Okay, that's1t. Su 

drawing tab lei ~~~~h;:u::~~g;no 
downing enough b 

Sturdy table is fully adjustable, packs drought ever exis 
flat for moving or storage. Reg. $148.551 get bogged do~ 

$ I and research proJec 

Sale... 79951 ~~lin" <~~95~a 

Air-lift chair e 
by Tom Clancy. It's 
is a little beyond 
'Calvin and Hobb 
collection, but it's w 

Tom Clancy is the 
era! bestsellers: "The 
October," "Red Sto 

Posture-correct comfort for drawing "Patriot Games" h 
table or desk. Air lift adjusts heigh! at a phenomenal succes 
touch Reg $105.50 who has spent mos.t 

· • as an unknown m 

Sale ... $6995 ~~:; ~u;::~~ 
1 $5,000 advance for 

I and finally stopped 
office" once "Patrio 

1 the stands - long 

Bienfang newsprint pad 
I 

made his fortune. He 
million guaranteed 
Putnam, as well as 

I Paramount Pictures 
rights to "Red Octo 

I 
Clancy's novels 

intense love of tee 
healthy respect for 

KOH·I·NOOR 
RAPIDOGRAIPH" 

Clamp-on desk lamps 
Colors: black, white, 
almond, gray, red or blue. 
Reg. $14.90 $895 

18x24", 100 sheets, Reg. $7.80 

Sale price ss46 or 
FREE with s25 purchase 

I make up this nation' 
intelligence 

(Limit I free pad per customer) 

• PICKETT 

1 
'Cardinal" 's prots 
'Red October• a 

--------·-~1 Games," is Jack 

Berol 
24" T-square 
Reg. $9.50 ....... SALE $6.00 

~Strathmore 
Artist pads 
Our everyday low price: 
25% off mfr.'s suggested list 

Bow pencil compass 
Reg. $7.95 ••••••• SALE $5.00 

Prlsmacolor4 markers 
Reg. $2.39 ea. $139 ea. 

• 
116 E. Washington 
337-7743 

We have the art supplies for most every art, eng1· 
neering and architecture class- bring us your lisP 

At the Bl)ou 
"Out of the Past" (1 

lilm nolr with Robert 
into II kinds of trou 
love ~-Greer) 
Do .m. 

"My N g t at Maud's 
Rohmer directs the I 
Intellectual of his "Six 
A Catholic man (Je~r~ 
nant) · becomes In fa 
woman not of his usllll 

Television 
"Gnuly" - This "W 
&howe that despite t 
tlon, our friend the ~ 
lers to lead a quiet li't 
home in the suburbs. 
weekends with the 
p.m on IPTV. 

r 
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Santana's music thrives 
through second decade 

ce to win it. I 
he missed, too, hie~ 
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10n missed the comeback~~ 
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had the victory and ~ 
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1rded a 277 to tie for thiJt 
Lyle was fourth with a 2~ 
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By Kevin Goulding 
The Dally Iowan 

Kronos String Quartet 
stage of Hancher Audi

tori h UI President Hunter 
Rawlings at the 4 p.m. UI Fresh
man Convocation today, it will not 
be simply an isolated event, but 
rather part of a strategy by the 
auditorium to attract students to 
the performing arts. 

The Kronos Quartet has become 
the most talked-about group in 
chamber music by combining sup
erb musicianship with the theatri-

lrenshaw finished witha2&' cal presence of a rock group. 
t1ce Lietzke tied with J~ Among the group's recordings are 
t 281 to tie for ninth. Jell "Opus '50s"- a medley of '50s 
1 scored a 282 to round~· rock'n'roll hits scored for string 
ten. ' quartet, an arrangement of Jimi 

1 Hendrix's "Purple Haze" and com-
positions by jazz masters Ornette 
Coleman and Thelonius Monk. 

"I want to alert this freshman 
class that'll be here for four or five 

rcher, 
>hins 1 or 10 years, or however long it 

takes these days, that the arts can 
be exciting, entertaining and pro
vocative," said Wally Chappell, 

:easley and former Univer. 

~iami safety Selwyn B] 
1r's release means the Dol 
1ill keep only two qua~~ 
Dan Marino and Ro~ 

d. Archer, signed in May 
e was surprised to ~ 
I. I 
,] like the competition w~ 
ir,• said Archer, 26. "Th~ 
fun for me. Now Ijustha~ 
and see. 
•W I can still play. Ijustho~ 
iy gives me a chance." 
1said he'll have aneyeoutfr

1 

released by other tea • 
lk. 

director of Hancher. "And I'm 
delighted to be working on this 
event with President Rawlings, 
who has such a strong interest and 
background in the arts." 

"Although we lead the Big Ten 
arts presenters in student atten
dance, it has declined steadily 
since the auditorium opened in 
1972," Chappell said. ~ery few 
young people are attending, unless 
it's a pop-rock idiom. It's not a part 
of their generation. I know that 
we're expensive in their minds, but 
I never hear anyone complaining 
about ticket prices for U2 or Billy 

r 

~ chele lement 

The Kronos Quartet (Left to right), David Harrington, Joan Jeanrenaud, 
Hank Dutt, and John Sherba. 

like to challenge freshmen to prove 
me wrong." 

Chappell also booked the playful 
and athletic dance company 
Momix, a favorite with college 
audiences, on Aug. 31, reserving 
the main floor of the auditorium 
for UI students. 

else captures the intensity and 
immediacy of a live performance. If 
we can get students to events like 
"1000 Airplanes on the Roof" by 
Philip Glass in October, I know 
they'll be excited by what they 
experience." 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- When 
jazz great Miles Davia recently 
praised the originality of Carlo 
Santana, the low-key musician 
expressed satisfaction that he still 
strikes a singular chord on the 
musical scene after two decades. 

"For Mile to tell me this, hey, 
that's a great compliment, but it 
shows that I'm not on stagnant 
water," said Santana, who's 
admired for his stirring guitar 
solos. "Stagnant water stinks. You 
need water to go out, you need 
water to come in - all the time. 
And in order to do it, you have to 
become a student. Once you have a 
master's and you know everything, 
it's a drag.'" 

To keep his music flowing, San
tana will release a three-record LP 
early next month and has launched 
a tour that reunites Gregg Rolie, 
Jose "Chepito" Areas and Michael 
Shrieve, three original membert of 
the band that evolved during jam 
sessions in San Francisco's heavily 
Hispanic Mission District. 

The Santana Blues Band made its 
debut in 1968 at. the Fillmore West 
where Santana recently held court 
at a small side table overlooking 
busy Geary Street, talking about 
his new album, the feeling behind 
his music and the popularity of 
Latin-rhythm groups. 

The Mexican-born Santana arrived 
in San Francisco in 1961, entering 
the national spotlight with a 
show-stopping performance at 
Woodstock in 1969. He has gone on 
to earn 14 gold albums, nine 
platinum albums and sell more 
than 25 million r cords worldwide. 

Despite a pocketful of popular hits 

- including "Evil Ways: •Black 
Magic Woman: "'ye Como Va,• 
•Soul Sacrifice" and "Europa" -
the 41-year-old S nt..lna has con
tinued e~tperimenting The new 
anthology, including some unre
leased cut , serves to "give a 
teatimony of tht'! things we hav 
become and Jived." 

"We're looking to take the mu ic 
further. I mean, play the music 
and respect it for the way you play 
it, but also embrace the future and 
take some new chan , id the 
slender, must.achioed Santana. 

•we want to serve the people with 
our music; he said. •Music is a 
healing force if played correctly. I 
really believe that, aside from 
being the uni ersal language, it'a 
healing force and remindA u~ th t 
we have more things in common 
than we think." 

For Santana, who began playing 
guitar at a~ 8, music ha never 
been a strictly commercial endea
vor. 

"Mu ic is not to make a living: he 
said. "Mu!'!ic i to help the condi
tioning of life. People play for many 
different reasons and all of them 
according to their heart's capacity. 
My capacity tells me that I can do 
a great service by doing mu ic 
correctly. People know when you're 
playing something from your heart 
and when you're just giving lip 
service.• 

B fore Gloria Eetefan and the 
Miami Sound Machine began doing 
the "Conga" and Lo Lobo started 
playing "Tex-Mex," Santana was 
infusing his music with the •Latin 
rhythm." 

In past cu such na "Samba Pa 

Ti," "'ye Como Va" and OIJJladt 
Magie Woman," Santana show
eased "salsa" when it. waa ltill 
eon idered eomething to add to 

exican di hes. 

till, moet or the ~nt publicity 
surrounding Hitpanic-theme 
movies - ·La Bamba: "Stand 
and Deliver• and "Milagro Bean
field War" - and lAtin-rhythm 
mu ical groups fail to even men
tion Santana. 

•For Gloria E tefan and Los Lobos 
and all the other Spani h-apeaking 
people today, if they want w go w 
the future, they got to go through 
m first,• Santana s.aid. 

On the other hand, ntana 
expreeed aati faction hi mus c 
h not been easily categorized, 
and points out hia innovative 
mu ic ha endured for nro decades. 

"I con ider myself a muaici nand 
a styli t, in bringing forth a certain 
thing that all generadons can 
relate to; he aid . "''llat'e better 
for me than being omething 
mega-everything for three yeal'l." 

The new album, titled "'V1va S n
tanal," i the latest of 26 LP 
released during hi career. He also 
cut. albums with Ruddy Mil nd 
John Mci..nughlin. 

Th tour began on Aug. 26 at 
Tacoma, Waah . Some ~eheduled 

top include t. Loui , Richmond, 
Va., New York, Roston, Atlanta, 
Dalla and Lo Ang I • 

look for a young thiK 
back - see if there's an1 
t there that we like,• Shll.i 

Joel. I wish I could convince them 
to have the same sense of cultural 
values for Kronos, the Moscow 
Symphony Orchestra or the Jaffrey 
Ballet. Our values are askew. I'd 

"Students who come to the UI and 
don't take advantage of the 
remarkable opportunities here in 
the arts shortchange themselves 
and their education," Chappell 
said. "College is a time for trying 
new things, and I can't think of a 
way to expand a vision of yourself 
and your world that's more fun 
than the performing arts. Nothing 

"We're living in an age where 
mathematics, engineering and 
computer abilities are becoming 
increasingly emphasized. The 
prime joy of the '80s seems to be 
the manipulation of technology," 
Chappell added. ..Give peace a 
chance' was the anthem for the 
'60s - maybe 'Give culture a 
chance' should be the anthem for 
the '90s." 

The Daily Break 

'The Cardinal of the Kremlin' 
_continues Clancy's success 

t b I 
'

•., By Cha_rtie Zimmerman analyst worlti~g out of the agenCJ:'s Tlie book continues Clancy's pat-a e , The Oa1ly Iowan ~eadquarter_s m ~angley, Va: T~1s tern of intense, finely-crafted tales 
Okay, that's it. Summer's over and time, Ryan IS assigned as a JUntor of people involved in a world 

lg table you'vehadenoughofRogerRabbit, memb_erofa~.S. armsnegotiating unknown to the majority of his 

baki If h be h d team JOurneymg to Moscow. readers. The minority of readers 
ng yourse on t e ac an The title character in this novel is who do know that world have 

downing enough beer to forget the 
y adjustable, packs drought ever existed. Before you an agent - or "asset" - code- become concerned by the accuracy 

BLOOM COUNTY 

storage. Reg. $148.55 get bogged down with midterms name_d Cardinal, working for the of Clancy's storytelling, but the 

$ 95 
and research projects, read a good C~ _1~ Moscow. Wha~ makes h!s author denies having any inside or Doonesbury 

79 book - "The Cardinal of the actiVltJes ~o unusual IS that he IS classified knowledge about the 
• Kremlin" ($19.95, Putnam Books) also .a highly-place~. officer and areas he covers. Clancy pointli to THE:~nJRNVOYAG6~THe 

I 
by Tom Clancy. It's hardback price hero m the SoVIet mlhtary and has satellite photographs (obtained "7R/JMPPRJNa9.!'Fil!1rlNf.li.l 

hair8 

is a little beyond your standard been passing information to the through a company in Sweden), a ORJJ:ANS (AlliS i1'J6VfJITRJL ... 

'

'Calvin and Hobbes" paperback CIA for nearly 30 years. Readers of lot of reading, good research and 
collection, but it's worth it. "Red . October" may remember the logical guesswork as the only sour- • 

I 
Tom Clancy is the author of sev- C!irdmal, as well as a few other ces for his material. Still, the CIA 

eral bestsellers: "The Hunt for Red familiar faces who pop up along the has acknowledged that a lot of his 
October," "Red Storm Rising" and way. guesswork has been right on 

nfort for drawing "Patriot Games" have all been The focus of the negotiations in target. And the Soviet newspaper 
h 1 f1 Moscow is the status of the United Pravda slammed Clancy in a 

ift adjusts height at a P hen~mena :ucce:sef\· or da ~~~; States' Strategic Defense lnitia- review entitled "Caution: Poison," 
0 w o as spcn mos o IS a u I e tl've. When the Unl'ted States dl's- claiming he was a mouthpiece of 

... IUIIeA 
F~. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I as an unknown insurance sales-$6995 · h M 1 d Cl covers that the Soviets have their the Pentagon. e man m sout ern ary an . ancy 
• • • turned to writing in 1982 with a own SDI program under develop- If the merest mention of the CIA 

1 $5,000 advance for his first book, ment, it falls to the Cardinal to and SDI as forces for peace and j LlJ.L_..Jji~~~;J 
l ~~~~~d~~toilie ~~~~~~~~a ~hll~d~~~~y~r--------------~-----------------------~ '· sold separately 

1 
office" once "Patriot Games" hit remote research facility near the "The Cardinal of the Kremlin," c 

-, the stands - long after he had Afghan border. And by some unex- you'll be denying yourself a well- rossword 
I 

made his fortune. He now has a $3 pected turns of events, Jack Ryan balanced look at a fascinating Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 
million guaranteed book deal with is once again thrust into an ever- world. While Clancy is a vocal 

l Putnam, as well as advances from changing tangle of espionage, supporter of a strong national 
Paramount Pictures for the fll.m counter-espionage, agents and poli- defense and a self-avowed patriot, 
rights to «n-d October." ticians. h · f1 ~ e IS not a ag-waving idiot who 

Clancy's novels stem from an "The Cardinal of the Kremlin" is a rams his v1ews down the reader's 
intense love of technology and a well-woven tale of CIA and KGB throat. Clancy's portrayals seem 
healthy respect for the people that spies, military men and the powers essentially accurate, while he 
make up this nation's military and behind them. Characters are maintains his purpose - enter
Intelligence communities. thrust by elements of chance into a taining. The result is a book that 
'Cardinal" 's protagonist, as in raveling and unraveling plot, as an flows as an intriguing story, rather 
"Red October" and "Patriot engaging series of twists and turns than a piece of military props-
Games," is Jack Ryan, a CIA take the reader on a wild chase. ganda. 

Entertairunent Today 

At the Bljou 
"Out of the Past" (1947) - Classic 

film nolr with Robert Mitchum getting 
Into II kinds of trouble with former 
love Greer) and bosses (Kirk 
Do~ .m. 

"My Nig tat Maud's" (1970) - Enc 
Rohmer directs the third and most 
Intellectual of his "Six Moral Tales." 
A Catholic man (Jean-Louis Trintlg
nant) ·becomes Infatuated with a 
woman not of his usual type. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"Grizzly" - This "WIIdside" episode 
shows that despite their bad reputa
tion, our friend the grizzly bear pre
fers to lead a quiet life - you know, I home In the suburbs, barbequea on 
weekends with the neighbOrs. 6:30 

"Australia's Twilight of the Dream
time" - National Geographic looks at 
the Gagudju aborigines. Tune In and 
find out what Midnight Oil has been 
singing about all summer. 8 p.m. on 
IPTV. 

"Rivera in America" - Mexican 
artist Diego Rivera is profiled on 
"American Masters." Rivera reintro
duced classic Renaissance fresco 
painting into public architecture. 9 
p.m. on IPTV. 

Music 
Kronos Quartet - Classical meets 

rock as the world famous Quartet 
presents twentieth-century music 
from Bartok to Hendrix. The concert 
is part of Freshman Convocation at 
Hancher at 4 p.m. but is open to the 
public. 

Building (sign-up sheet outside room 
1059). Saxophones at 11 a.m .. trum
pets at 1 p.m., trombones at 3 p.m. 
and rhythm section at 4 p.m. 

Ul Symphony and Concert Bands
Percussion at 9 a.m. and 1 :30 p.m., 
low brass and horns will also be 
auditioning. Other sections will audi· 
ton through the week. Appointments 
can be made at room 1064 of Music 
Building or by calling 335-1635. 

Ul Center for New Music - Audi
tions for performance positions today 
through Sept. 7. Contact William 
Hibbard, 335-1626. 

Theater 

s hi ngton p.m. on IPTV. Ul Jazz Bands- Auditions in Music 

University Theatres - Sign-up 
sheets avallible for auditions lor fall 
productions In Theatre Building 
through Aug. 30. 

very art , eng1• 

ng us your li s ! ~ I 

ftAmerlcanHeart 
V Association 

WffiE FIGHTlf\G Fa< 
'OJRUFE 

- -- ·'------------------------~ 

------ ..... - • - · - - -- - - .. __ ..... - A -A-

ACROSS 
1 Word of regret 
5 Peacock in the 

sky 
8 DIStOrt 

13 Bigcat 
J4 Domesticated 
15 Finished 
11 Poet Pound 
17 Coeurd'-, 

Idaho 
18 "Splitsvllle" 
19 Slogans 
21 Twerp's cousin 
22 Munro pen 

name 
23 Japanese 

emigrant to 
the U.S. 

25 Typical De 
Mille film 

28 Precincts 
31 Turf 
34 Transfer 

design 
31 Fall flower 
38 Upon 
40 Kmd or colony 
42 Volume 
43 Havana 

product 
45 Feasts 
47 First word of 

"Home, Sweet 
Home" 

48 Composer 
Franck 

50 Ardor 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

- -~- -- - -·-

51 The Qljeen of 

53 One·th1rd of 
thrice 

57 Flourished 
CO Rallying cries 
64 Prefix With 

plane 
65 Cover-up name 
66 Change the 

decor 
67 Two or a kind 
88 Leghoms' 

lodgings 
6t Post 
70 Raced 
71 Anagram for 

node 
72 A Peter Pan 

foe 

DOWN 
1 Pianist 

Templeton 
2 Doolittle and 

Mmnelli 
3 Corporeal 

channel 
4 Light meal 
S - Aito 
6 Melllng·pot 

goal 
7 Sells 
8 Ukrainian city 
9 Most talkative 

10 Cia 1m 
confidently 

11 Italian 
pamter: 1575-
1642 

IT [T p 14 ' ,. 11 II I . 10 I" liZ 

1l u 1T 

111 11 -" 
[lJ 1211 Zl 

122 'ZJ f4 ,-

TH v :--'- "ft 121 » 
31 32 l3 . J4 :IS ~ • n 

IH 3t 40 (J . 'Q 

fi! 44 45 .. u 

"11 41 -- 50 

&1 52 ;-- -v 54 u " 
51 $t St r-- ' 10 11 12 u 

114 

117 

170 

12 Support 
14 Marble 
20 Hastened 
24 Histone period 
26VIm 
27 Chilled 
29 Mighty mite 
30 Half : Prefix 
31 Black Hawk 

was one 
32 Auricular 
33 Venetian ruler 

It 

, .. 
11 

35 Path 
37 Embarrassed 
31 Countersign 
41 Meadow 
44 Short cheer 
41 Street sign 
49 Bounty 
52 Bear In Kapling 

tales 
54 Standards 
55 Peaches and 

-

M 

"If 

-n 

51 Cantor or 
Murphy 

57 Opemngs 

58 Harvest 
51 Clinton's canal 
61 Something 

tried In a court 

ll F.D R.'s 
successor 

13 Underfoot Item 

Voted "Best Bookstore In Iowa City'' 
by U of I students. 

15 S. Dubuque St.· 337-2681 

; 
- . - ...._ .. 
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Arts/ 
, Entertainment 

~soviet artists 
show in U.S. 

NEW YORK (AP)- In one of 10 rooms in a 
cramped and dreary communal apartment, 
a man escapes from his windowless exis
tence in a novel way - a contraption 
catapults him into space, and freedom. 

The "apartment" is a piece of art based on 
the Moscow flat in which artist Ilya Kaba
kov grew up, but it has no Soviet address. 

Instead, these full-scale rooms were built in 
• an art gallery in New York's Soho section. 

And to some, the fact thjit Kabakov's art 
reached America at all is every bit as 
remarkable as the device that propelled his 
character, "The Man Who Flew Into 
Space." 

"Under glasnost, all of a sudden, you can 
buy this work out of the Soviet Union," said 
Ronald Feldman, whose gallery - after a 
decade of trying - recently exhibited the 
Kabakov installation, entitled "Ten Charac
ters." 

"I think that this change cannot be under
estimated. They (the Soviet government) do 
it for several reasons. They do it to earn 
hard currency. But at the same time they 
obviously are learning not to be afraid of 
their own intelligentsia, of their own cre
ative people." 

In the United States, where interest in 
things Soviet is growing, art dealers are 
leaping at the chance to show and market 
Soviet art rarely seen outside the artists' 
studios, let alone outside their country. 

Under the leadership ofMikhail Gorbachev, 
the Soviet Union is no longer making a 
clear distinction between "official" artists 
who bow to socialist realism's glorification 
of state and worker, and "unofficial" 
artists, such as Kabakov, who don't. 

Until recently, Western art dealers had to 
rely on smuggling and gifts to bring non
conformist art from the Soviet Union to 
their galleries, said Todd Bludeau, of 
SOVART, a private firm that promotes 
Soviet artists in the United States. Now 
dealers negotiate directly with Soviet offi-
cials to launch exhibits. 

In putting together the Kabakov exhibition, 
Feldman said he dealt with the Soviet 
Ministries of Trade and Culture. The price 
of each work of art to be sold in the West is 
negotiated with the government. 

If a painting sells for $10,000, about $4,000 
goes to the gallery and $6,000 to the artist, 
of which the government takes $3,000, 
Feldman explained. But before the state 
remits an artist's $3,000 share, the money 
is changed into rubles at the low, official 
rate. 

A few blocks north ofFeldman's gallery, the 
Eduard Nakhamkin Gallery has exhibited 
the works of Soviet artists Vladimir Yank
ilevsky and Viatcheslav Kalinin. The Phyl-
lis Kind Gallery plans a Soviet exhibition 
this fall. 

Kabakov's work ranges from $50,000 to 
$100,000 for one of his rooms. Most of 
Kalinin's paintings have sold for at least 
$30,000. Yankilevsky's work ranges from 
$2,000 for an etching to about $80,000 for a 
painting. 

Although Soviet non-conformist art is being 
actively sought by dealers, collectors and 
museums in the West, it is still gathering 

-·dust in the Soviet Union. Artists such as 
Kabakov - who supports himself as an 
illustrator in Moscow - have few opportu
nities to exhibit and sell their work there. 

"The Russian Ministry of Culture doesn't 
mind for them to be exhibited outside and 
be successful - but still very cautious 
inside Russia," said Nakhamkin, a Soviet 
emigre who came to the United States 13 
years ago and now owns five galleries in 
New York and California. 

Kabakov and Yankilevsky were among the 
contemporary Soviet artists whose work 
was recently sold by Sotheby's at the first 
international art auction in Moscow since 
1917. Foreigners spent more than $3 mil
lion at the sale. 

In addition to 100 works by 29 living 
artists, 18 paintings by five artists from the 
Russian avant-garde period of 1910-40 were 

'on the block. Alexander Rodchenko's 1920 
painting, uLine," topped the bidding at 
$567,000; Grisha Bruskin's 1986 work, 
"Fundamental Lexicon," was sold for 
$416,000. 

Works of the Russian avant-garde also will 
be featured at an exhibition at the Russian 
Museum in Leningrad in the fall. Much of 
the art has been kept from public view since 
1932 when Soviet officials decreed it was 
alien to the nation's cultural goals. 

In the spirit of glasnost, a catalog of the 
exhibition, entitled "Soviet Art 1920-1930, 
From the Russian Museum, Leningrad," is 
being co-published by Harry N. Abrams 
Inc., and Sovietsky Khudozhnik, the Soviet 
publishing house for artists. Included in the 
exhibition and book are the works of 
Kasimir Malevich, Wassily Kandinsky, Ale
xander Rodchenko, Pavel Filonov and Vladi
mir Tatlin. 

Loneliness and alienation are common 
themes in the art emerging from the Soviet 
Union. "Ten Characters" is about "little 
men," and the contrast between their 
"boring and cold outer world" and their 
"very intensive, very colorful inner life," 
said Kabakov, 54, through h1s friend and 
jnterpreter, Gregory Perkel, an artist who 
<>migrated from Moscow 10 years ago. 

Z.Jnch of the lO rooms of the communal 
apartment is home to a different fictive 
haractcr. The room occupied by "The Man 
1w Never Threw Anything Away" is tilled 
., carefully catalogued bits of trash. 

·r •' u\so the collector's room, where the 
\re decorated ~ith an array of colorful 

' , and the short man's room which 
labyrinth of knee-h1gh drawings 
•e floor. 

' 
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Dl Classified& NANNY'S EAST ------------~---------- _ GI!NI!RAL Cleaning http lltldw 
NEW ADS atan at the bottom ol lor the following shills Dl 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 

11 Am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Has mother•s helper tobl available. 
Spend an exeotlng year on the ea&t 
coast It you love eholdren. would 
toke to see aroother pari of the 
country. &hare family experoences 

POStnON available lor lull and 
pari tome CN ..... any &holt Flexoble 
schedules. tuotoon g•ants, pleasant 
working condotoona Call351·1720 
tor IntervieW appointment 

12 30pm·2 30pm M·F and 
the column. 7pm·l 1 pm M·F. Call 35HliJ71 t 
----------- PART TIMI! help wanted to~ 
IMU FOOD Service Immediate carpets and upholsi"'Y C.l 
openonga Stateroom. chel 3 .()816 111 c( 

-;;;:;;:;;,.;;;:;;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;::::::=j:;;;;;==========t====;::;:;::;:=::=::::: and make new troends, call 
Oaknoll traon"'· talad department, Unoon 51 

Statoo~. Rover Room Apply II THE IOWA CITY School Do~ • 201-74().()204 or wro1e Sox 625. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

RINGS SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
Livingston NJ 07039 

BABYSITIER needed, M·F. 
7pm-mldnlght Own !ransponatlon 
requored Theresa, 351-0469 alter 
bpm 

Campus Information Center IMU hal the followong vacancy 11 am dec 
DENNY'S now hiring waitresses. Full tome printer, second 111111. 
waiters. cook a, dishwashers All 3pm·11 pm Prtwlous expo,__ 

CHAINS, ~ 
BURGER 

HOUSEKEEPERS wanted $3 501 
hour plus Weekends 

printer on AM or AB Dick 
shofts, tte .. blt noura. Apply In machonts. Send latter ol "",.. 
pe111on. 180 and Nor1h Oodge and resume lo TYPING ST!PtfS 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S Oubuque St 

EARRINGS. 

COUNSELING ASSOCIATE& 
Professional Staff 

Slldong Seale 
338·3871 

Unoverslty Inn 
Highway 6 West 

Coralvolle (next\~;~ Rgnpptrs) 

Street. Tne Oll1ce ot Ptrtonnll 

MORE 

FREE Boble correspondence 
courose Send neme, address 10. 

sec 
PO &x1851 

Iowa C•ty lA 52244 • 

GHOStwRITER. When you know 
WHAT to say but not HOW For 
help, call 338·1572. Phone hours 
8am·10pm every day 

ABORnON SERVICE 
Established sonee 1973 6-11 weeks 
$190, quahloed patoent, 12·15 
weet<s also avaolabta. Pnvac;y or 
doctor·s office Experoenced 
gynecologost WOM..QB·GYN 
515-223-18411 or 1-800-642-816' 

Hours by a~polnunent 

WEAR CONTACTS: 
Call Eye Contact 

lor replacements and spares 
Slanong at St9 95 each 

1-800-255-2020 

AID'S INFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV antobodY testing 
avaolable 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 Nonh Dubuque St. 

337-4-459 
Mondays and Thursdays 

1130p!TWI 30pm 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crlala Line 

335-41000 (24 houra) 

KING 
~ 

WE ARE NOW 

FARM HAND needed to work 
weekends In exchange lor lull time 
room and board Theresa, 
351..().469 alter 5pm 

SERVICE Master otters the 
following position; 111en1ng olfoce 
cleaner Approximately 15-30 
hours per week. Ideal lor student 
or serru·retored Apply In person 
3:30pm·5;30pm Service Master. 
1714 Sth St'"t, Coralville. 

NOW HIRING daytome prep cooks. 
A f 1· t• f II lull or part lime oncludlng lWO PART time word ~roe881ong 

CCep 1ng app ICa IOnS or a weekends Apply on person 2-4pm. posotions, one trom 1·5pm and one 

Positions and shifts for the BURGER Monday· Thursday. Iowa River lrom Spm· 10pm M·F plus some 
Power EOE. weekends. Position requires word 

KING r t t · d t 1 ....:....:c.....::..::.:::.------- I processing skills. accurate typing 
eS au ran In OWn OWn OWa NOW HIRING full or pert tome ablhty. 55 WPM plus; ability to 

City. cocktail servers Nights and/ or spell and punctuate correctly. Cell 
days Apply 1n person 2-'lpm. 351·2755 between 9am·12noon for 

Interviewing and hiring Immediately. Monday· Thursday. Iowa River lntervoew. 
Power Company EOE. NOW HIRING All positions 0 J 's. 

*Flexible Schedule Part or Full-Time NOW HIRING night line cOOkl, audoo crews. O!liet stall Mobole 
experience requored. Apply In Music Systems 354-64~0 * Special Rate Meals person Npm, Monday- Thursday 
Iowa Rover Power Compa~y EOE KITCHEN help and drivers wanted 

• Free Comfortable Uniforms ommedoately. Full or part hme. 

REMOVE unwanted hair 
permanently Complimentary 
consuhatoon Chnoc of Electrology 
337·7191 1===========:-:.1 BED AND BREAKFAST hOmestay; 

reservation sarv1ce Reserve rooms 
now H43-2433 

NOW HIRING one lull time day Apply In person Monday· Froday * Competitive Wages banender A~pty In parson 2-4pm Sam the Chicken Man 
Monday· Thursday Iowa River 314 1/2 East Burhngton 

THE DEADLINE lor clusllled 
ectvanlslng Is 111m, one wo•ld"11 
day prior to publleotlon. 

• Ample Advancement Opportunities P;...;o:.;.we..;;_r c=.;o;.:.;m.;.:;P.;:;an;:.Y;...;E=.;o:.;;E;__ ___ WORk· STUDY cleaner tor 

WHAT'S NEW 
IN IOWA CITY? 

NOW HIRING pan time Wollowwond School, M.W.F 2 112 
Applications are available at the State buspersons and doshwashers hours! day. 4pm.a;30pm. 337·3871. 

,gQINMi ---- J b S 
• f I 181 O l Apply on person 2..Apm Monday. 0 ervtce 0 OWa, OWer Thursday Iowa Rover Power SALES: Party Favor Form. A Touch 

Muscatine Rd. and the downtown c_o_m-'p'-a_n.:..y_E_o_E _______ 1 ~~P~=~!:~'7~r':i:7to~eek w. are here to help' 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 

eonfidenuat counseling 
Walk·•n 9am.tpm MWF 

HAIR CARE 
&MORE 

SALON & RET AIL CENTER 
Comer of Burlington 

&GRbert 
354-HAIR (4247} 

BURGER KING 124 D S 
TACO BELL Houses durong 1988· 89 schOol 

, S. UbUQUe treet NOW HIRING ALL SHIFTS year. Make your own hours and 

or call 351-6556 
in Iowa City. Start at $3.50/ hour. llexoble average $400/ month on only 10 

schedule. doscount meals. hours/ WNk. SampiH, Sales 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Unoled Federal Savongs Big 

Suote 21 0 Iowa Coty 

I Senior Cltlten appllcanta welcome. EOEIAA uniforms provided. Apply on person Materoals, and Training at no cost 

llll•••••····~==========~~at~2~1~3~F~trs~t~A~ve~n~u~e.;c;o;ra;lv;il;la;;;l to you. Lone up an ontervlew w11h , our National Recruiter at 
1-800.331-3891 "'k lor Tosha 

MRS. TAYLOR, palm and card 
reader Tells past. present. future. 
Moved to new locatoon Call lor 
ippolntment. 338-6-437 

I I TENANT COUNSELOR .;:;.Cu;...;.m...;mc.....;lng:.:.•-------
for the Protective 1\ssocoa\lon for Tenants Strong 
eommu~ocallons skills requored I~ dealing woth landlord·tensnt JACK AND JILL Nursery School 

needs an assostant teacher lo NOW OPEN to help you 
maintain your hair and 

a~c;, In the very BEST 

I 
GOVERNMENT JOBS' Now horlng 
on your area, both skolled and 

' unskolled For a hsl of tabs and 
I apphcatoon. Call f·61S.383-2627 
I Ext J·SOO 

ossues. Traoning provoded Begonning tall term 10.15 hours/week. substitute lrom 730am·330pm. 
$4 SO hour September 1 through 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed. condition. WORK STUDY ONLY September 9. Oial338·3880 12H 

Apply; P.A.T. Office Highland Courl 
~ ~~~--------------- fat Floor IMU 335..:1264 Walk on hours· Monday through 

Froday. 10 00am·1 OOpm. 
Emma Goldman Clonic 

5ebostton Redken 
Paul Mitchell Nexus 
Aveda Image 

PART TIME SALES 
We have a large marltetong project 
starlong We are looking lor 

Deadline, Auguat 31, 1988 JACIC AND JILL Nursery School 
nleds an assistant teacher from 
1 pm·5pm. Phone. 338-3890 227 N Dubuque St. 

337·2111 ... and more 
AT GREAT PRICES! 

aggressove sales· oroented P110Pie BABYSmER needed for 
eernongs from $20().$300 per week. konderganen boy. near Horace 
Must have ear. For more Mann, M·F, 10am·Noon 337·9753 

LUPUS SUPPORT lnlormatoon eall1-800.272.()()()1 I 
MICROWAVES $301 semester. EOE WORK STUDY ONLY. Openong lor GROUP OF C :::..::.;;:_ ___________ a CLERK (20 hours/ week) on the 

IOWA CITY 
ompact relrogerators $39/ year. AV,ILABLE: Secluded loving . Psychology Deparlment. Unoversoty 

lowest proees In Iowa Free I dehvery. Bog Ten Rentals Inc. envoronment on 300 acres on Hospotal School. General otroce 
Queatlona ebout meetlnga, 337·RENT norlheast Iowa on return for work, data coding/ entry. 

etc. I mlnomal caretakong bobloography preparation, and tole 
Contact Unda Kittrell _re....;spo_n_sl_bo_h_lle_s_335-'-'-_7_13_5___ matntenance Data entry'/ codong 

626-2309 or Donna Willard OVERSEAS JOBS. Also jexperlence Is helpful, but not 
354-5658 COLLEGE I necessary Good library skills and 

''!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Crulseshlps. $10,000. $105.0001 typong speed ol20-30 wpm are 
I' year• Now Hlrong' 320 plus desorable. Work schedule to be 

DISCUSSION GROUPS • 
FALL, 1H8 

-Feminist literature-

fiNANCIAL AID I Listings' (1) 805·687-11000 Ext. I arranged. Contact Mary Hosseono. 
-----------1 O;:;.J;....96.;.;;...1.;;.2 ________ 353-6138 Salaryls$425' hour 

Books By and About Women 
-Women Who lova Too Much 
-Fundamentals of Anli·Raclllrn 
Work. Personal Work and 
Readongs 
-<:<Hlependency on Relatoonshlps 

COLLEGE MONEY lor Freshmen. I 
Sophomores Millions go 
unclaomed yearly Wrote : Student 
Guodanee Services. 622·G Folth 
Avenue. New Kensmgton PA 15068. 
Money· Back Guarantee. I 

- TV, Movoes and Magazones· 
Who They Want Us To Be and Who 1----------- j 
W~A~~EN s CENTER. 335-1<186 PEOPLE MEETING : 

BASic ASSERnvENEss PEOPLE 1
1 TRAINING tor women 

Women·s Center 1------ - - ---- , 
____ 33_>_1_48_6 _____ 

1
ALONE & SINGLE? Free brochure. I 

• ----------•!Date-Mates Inc. &" 2328·073. 

ASSORTED COLORS 
IW.LOON COMPANY 

114'h E11t College 
In the Hell Mel/ 

10-5 Monday-Saturday 
Deilvefles and Carry·outs 

351-tSiMM 

Decatur IL62526; I.S001747·MATE. I 
SINGLES DATING CLUB. Meet that I 
specoat person, lrtendshop, 
marnage. Thos ad may change your 
lola Specoal ontroduetory offer. ' 
Please osend $1 00 tor ontormatoo~ 
packet :?21 East Market. Suote 
250-01. Iowa Coty lA 52240 

BIIGAY Monthly Newsletter 
l.:~~~~~====~l'Oppor1unoty to meet new friends. \ 
- SASE FOR YOU. P 0 Box 5751 . 

l ntE OAILY IOWAN'S HOURS FOR CoralvolleiA 52241 . 
PLACING ADS ARE 8AM·5PM :.;:.:...;.;..._______ I 

I MONDAY THROUGH lltURSDAY, ! 

I 8AM-4PM FRIOAYS. ROOM 111 j 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~ 

WE ARE NOW 
Accepting applications for all 

positions and shifts for the new 

BURGER KING restaurant, 1445 
Boyrum Street (across Hwy 6 Bypass 

from Hy-Vee on the south side at Iowa 

City) 

Interviewing and hiring Immediately. 

*Flexible Schedule Part or Full-Time 

• Special Rate Meals 

I 
8A8YSITIERS needed Monday, 
September 12. 1988 and 
Wednesday, September 21 . 
9am·NOON Call Karen. 338-8755. 

ENERGETIC and enlhusoastoc 
P110Pie needed 10 loll posot•ons 
lmmedoately Apply on person at. 

Bruegger·s Bagel Bakery 
225 Iowa Avenue 

HOUSEPARENTS/ COUNSELORS 
Excellent opponunoty to gain 
unique experoence supervosong 
developmentally dosabled children 
and adults on the Iowa City. 
Washington and Monticello areas 
love·ln posotoons onclude room. 
board and salary plus medical! 
dental and tole Insurances. paod 
vacations. Some posotions allow 

1 applicant to study or have daytime 
1 employment Send resume to 

Systems Unlomoted. 1040 William 
I ~g~~uote A. Iowa Coty 52240 

AN 

I 
The Emma Goldman Cli~oc, a 
non·~rofot women s health lacollty. 
os ""kong a hoghly motovated AN to 
work on our cloent servoces 
Responsobolotoes onelude well 
woman gynecology exam and blrlh 
conlrol counosehng and 
assessment on a relaxed 
educatoonal se\llng Thos AN would 
also work woth chents on our hrst 
trimester abOnion servoces wo\h 
traonong provoded Prtwoous 
e-peroence on reproductove health 
care and adminostratoon desorable. 
Excellent communtcatoon skolls 

! 
and pro-chooce beloelt necessary 
Full tome salary. excelle~t hou" 
and liberal benefots Appllcalion 
deadline September 2, 1968. 

1 Emma GOldman Cllnoc 

I 227 Norlh Dubuque Str"t 
Iowa Ctty lA 52245 

319-337-2112 

EARN MONEY AT HOME I 
Assemble Jewelry, Toys. 
Elecrronlcs. olhers. Full time and 
pan time work avaolable Call 
(Refundable) 1-407·744.3QOO Ext 
S838 24 hours 

STUDENTS deslrong resume
buoldong e.peroence. Enthuslastoc 
communoeators wanted to phone 
alumno across the country lor gotts 
to suppor11ht Unovarsoty Excellent 
working condotoons. no quotas. 
llexoble schedule Evenong work 
hours· must be avaotable each 
week mree of the lollowong noghts
M. Tu. W, Th· lrom 5:3o-9 30pm 
$4 001 hour woth me rot Increases 
Call the Ul Foundatoon Monday, 
August 29 tram !Hipm or Tuesday. 
August 30 from 7-9pm or 
Wednesday, August 31 from 
3-S~m . Ask lor Beth or Robert at 
33>3305 

STUDENT NURSINQ ASSISTANT 
Involves general nu111ong assistant 
dutoes on the lnpa\oent Unot olthe 
Oovosoon of Developmental 
Oosabohtoes (Unovarsoty Hospotal 
School). 20 hours a week, 4-Bpm, 
woth every other weekend off. $4/ 
hour Contact Doros Houser, 
356-1758. 1'00'11 302. Unoversoty 
Hospotat School 

WORK STUDY Newsletter Edotor· 
$4.251 hour. Women·s Center 
130 Norlh Madtson. 335· 1486. 

WORk STUOY program ltaehong 
aids needed ommediataly 
Wollo-ond School 8·12 hours per 
week. 338-&061. 354·9674 

NEEDED Grad students 10 serve 
as note take" on the lollowong 
areas. Art. Astronomy Eeonomocs, 
Geology. Hostory. Pholosophy. 
Psychology. Rehgoon and 
Socoology $7.50- $11 25 per 
lecture. Typong requored Call COMMUNICATIONS CENTER. ADOPTION f 

WOMEN'S CENTER 

• Free Comfortable Uniforms 

• Competitive Wages 

• Ample Advancement Opportunities 
~--------------~ ~~338~-30~~=-------------

• needs volunteers. -----------\ 

I 33
1 

S.l486 I WE ARE onterested on adoptong 8 IMU FOOD SERVICE 
, Ask or Jeanne brother or soster tor our adopted / Applications are available at the State Job 1 Is now accepting 

SUPPORT GROUPS.. FALL1888 I son If you know ol anyone Servtce of Iowa, 1810 Lower Muscatine Rd. and applications for 
considering placmg a child lor j FALL EMPLOYMENT. 

I adoptoon please call Dan or G 1 ' the downtown BURGER KING, 124 S. Dubuque - Fnends. Relatoves or Panners of · al , Sign up for 1nterv1ew at 

Psychologoeal Treatment eonhdentoal All medocal and lagal Senior Cltlten applieanll welcome. EOEIM 

NEED MONEY? 
Be an Intramural Offtcoat Apply at 
Recreatoonal Servoces E216 or call 
33>9293 

INFANT room aidS. 
7;30am-3.30pm and 
!2:30pm-4:30pm Monday· Friday 
337·5843 

! People Receovlng Psychiatric or 

1 

collect 712· 2.7<4- 1617. Stroclly Street in Iowa City. I Calllpus lnf11rmatlon Center 

-Incest Survivors expenses paod. •llll••••••••iillll!l•••······· Iowa Memorial Union 
- Wrotong Without Teachers ADOPTION Lovong couple. wroter -::::::::::~~~=========~ BARTENDERS, waoterlli waotresses 

1 - A Place lor Asoan Women and wofe, tonanc1111y secure. wosh r needed. el!peroence helpful Apply 

- Formerly .Battered Women wonderful lite, rnuch love. securoty, I •!!fa.iiil.,, TYPESETTER AND PASTEUP PERSON Mosque Spor1s Bar 

509 So Duboque 51 
lowl City lo\ 52240 

Dead lone tor applying, Frldlr. 
September 2. 1988 
EOE 

BUSINES[t~ ~t. 
OPPORT~1Y t 

t 
OPEN YOUR OWH 

beautiful discount 

retail store Choice ol 

jean-sportswear, large 

lady, Infant-preteen or 1 
family shoe store. ~ 

First quality top name 
brands. $14,900.00 to [•. 
$26,900.00 investment 

includes fixtures, r 

inventory, traintng and 
more. 1 

PRESTIGE FASHION8 \ 

1-800-247·9127 

COMPUTER 

--------) 
LAPTOP. LCD Display, 2· 7201, 
external 5 1/4 onch. software ~ 
$697. 628-2291 

ALL TYPES of computer suppl111 
and aecasories ava1lable now • 

Computer Solutoons 
327 Kirkwood Ave .. Iowa Ct~ 

351·7549 

MCINfOSH 512K Enhanced (b), 
condition, $700/ OBO. New 
lmagewroter printer. $3501 080 
Sarah, 338.0014 . 

ZENITH 181 Laptop Cornputlf. ( 
woth case and charger 2·7201 
drove $1300 ExternalS 1/4' doot ' 
SW 354-1671 I 

PROFESSIONAL ( 

SERVICES 
1 .. 

LOW BUDGET?· NO PAOBI.!III 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Call tor lr" consultation 

Evenings & weekends, 33HOII 

NOTICE 
., 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two locations 

1016 Ronalds and Easldale "
Large selection ol new and 
used manual and elect~c 

typewroters and desks 
Darwin. with over 38 ye•~ 

•• penence, can g1ve 
last, e<:onomical HMCO 

WOIID PAOCEISING, AF 
ltg.r experience. ~ut, ac 
end rwasonablt. Calf A ho 
337-4651. 

RESUME 

PIIOFEISIONAL RES 
315-1951 

li!ASONABLE 
cau tqr appolntrne 

WORD 

PROCESSING 
QUALm WORD PRO<: 

10 FREE COPIES with 1 

'FrM Pa!XIng 
'FrM Resume Consultalic 
•s.,.. Day Sefv/et 
'N'N Legal/ Medical 
'Granl Applications/ Form 

10 E1at Benton 
354-7822. 7am-5pm ~ 

62&-2589. anyttm 

EXCELLENCE GUARA. 

ON CAMPUS word proc:et 
Ally length, style, time Je 
~ 

NANCY'S PerfectWC 
I'IIOCI!SSINQ 

Qllality work, low prices. 
edhlng, APA. discounts o 
P'Qft. 

354-1871 

lEST GFFa ..., 
318~ E. Burllngto 

Iowa City, lA 
IMI'IIO¥t YOUII..-mlc 
..-.communlcallor 
ol<illodwon!~IOII.ec 

and copywt11ong by t,.. 
~ateos 

all-1672 
,_,,,...,7~ 

l.ASEll typesetting- com1 
word proeesslng services
hour resume sarv~ the· 
"Desk Top Publishing• for 
brochurw newsletters. Ze 
Copies, 124 East Washing! 
351..:1500. 

WOAD PROC!SSING, typi 
graphics. SO. per page. P~ 
353-6281. 

WHO DOES 11 
337·5676 . ,- W0008URN SOUND Sf 

LOOkiNG FOR A CAREER? ·~ Milt and services TV, VCF 
JOBSplua UNLIMITED, INC auto sound and commerci 

een help. We offer a wode rango - ules and Mrvlce. 400 Hlgl 
services that will help you"'"' Court. 338-7547. 
your JOb search. Call today. WANTI:D. Sewmg. All tom 
31W51-48M or 1400-72e+.IOII . , 
tor an appointment I -brodal, bridesmaid. tte .• 

1\ ~ exPtfltnc:e ~ after 

,.L~' STUDENT HEJ.Ln 

WHO NEEDS ~~,· PRESCRIPTIONSl 

COPIES 
Have your doctor call 

low prices- we dehver 1 

UPS 
&'9' 2:00 A.M.? FEOERAL EXPRESS SEI 
M I 1 Sir blocks from Clinton St 
Students. attomays, reaoton, ·~ CENTJIAL REKALL PHAI 
accountant., anyone w1oo r • Dodge at Oavenpot 
worlca with paper can lind ._ . 338-3078 
themse- In need of COjllel ..._, . CHIPPER"S Tailor Stoop, m 
at any tome That's wflY , J end women's alterations 
Konko'a Is open 2<4hoursa ~ 128 112 East Washington! 
day. ~ Dla13SI·1229. 

H you need eo~oes. you rl8ld SEWING wl\hl Without PI~ 

'idnko'S ~ =:- :~.:~' 
the copy center 1 ~ INSTRUCTION 

OPEN 24 HOURS . 

14 SOUTH CLINTON 

ICUBA lessons. PAOI oper 
cttlifocation in four days C 
credit available • Florida tri 
available. Call 1-886-~ 

- Women 5 Spirituality to adopt newborn We promose a • on person between 3pm-5pm 

- He. alth. Fotness and Exercise as a understandong. All expenses paod lfif!!§~ ;-.u:ti:pJJ 211 Iowa Avenue 
Lolestyle I Legal. conlodentoal Help you wotto ..., ,_..._....._.. .. ,. "••' NEEDED IN THE CLASSIFIED 
-Divorced and Separated Women hoUSing. counosellng Please call 1 -~ ~- OEMOCRAnC campaogn lookong 
- Songle Mothers cotlacl 212.ggs.2351 AD DEPT AT THE DAILY IOWAN for energetic people to lilllulllomel 
Gr~~e;•s and Dossenauon Suppon J NOW HIRING ALL • staff posotions. 319·232-1988 

(Acroq from the Pentac:MII 

338·COPY (2679) 

:,... __ _ 
t• Cottc 

• They're QU •1 -Newly Gay Women HELP WANTED ! POSITIONS MOTHER'S HELPER l b Accurate typing skills a must. Part time Unoversoty onstructor wan~ collage 
-:u~~~~;r~duate Women (18·25)• I • Competitive Wages hours. Usually 11 .00 am- 3 :00 pm (could be Students to ftll followong slots lor 

I Dating. Relatoonshops and SELL AVON • Drivers start at babys>ttong 3 112 year old boy or 
Froendshops with Men EARN EXTRA SS$. $3.75/hour piUS longer dUrtnQ busy season). light houosekNplng, M,T,W.Th.F. 
-Black women Up 10 50"'. I T I 8 45am·Noon (or 12·30pm). and 

1--Jewosh Women Call Mary. 338·7623 50' per delivery pUS 0 app y: 3pm-6pm, (Saturdays 9am·1Pm) 
L bl 0 40 I B d 6'5-2276 tips PICk up an application in Please apply for any slots for 

I 
- 85 ans ver I ran a. ~ whoch you are l ree Home os a lew 
-Laton Ameroean Women Apply at· R 111 Co . t c t bl k 

1
- Survovors ol Suicide For Female GOVERNMENT JOSS. S11,040- • 00m mmUOIC3 00$ 80 8f oc s from Un1V8rslty (two blocks 
Froends, Relatives. and Panners ot $58.230/ rear. Now horong Your ROCKY ROCOCO from Hancher) Prefer those woth 

I 
Person·s Who Have Committed area 805-68 7-6000. extenso~n 118 South Dubuque Today or on August 22. own car or use or ear . 35-4-9156 

Suocode R·9812 for current Federal lis\ I WANTED full or Pll(ltome help. 

1-Women Over ~0 WORK STUDY $4/ hour. 10.20 ·~ -=========== L----------~r=:;::;::======~ Call 337·9743. leav nama and 

1
- Woman Woth Chronoc Illness hours per week Flexoble schedule. • ASTHMA? - number on answerong machone 
~dl or Oosabtlotoes I Office assoslantlor Hea.lth Center 1 _N_EW_A_D_S-at-.-.,-.-~~-h-e b-ott-o~-o-1-

Women Woth Eatong Disorders lntorma\lon Med Labs Call NURSING the column. LOOK FOR YOUR NEW 
CLASSIFIED AD AT THE BOTTOM 
OF THI! COLUMN. !

- Women Anosts- Paontong and 33!HI037 • Three week study of 
Orawlng =..::..:;;:.;._ _________ \ nebulizer medications. 

BOSTON nanny, two choldren, INSTRUCTOR 
I WOMEN'S CENTER, 335-1416 nonsmoker, references. begons CHARLIE"S Must be non-steroid SAVE LIVES 

ASAP Call Oebbia after 8pm I BSN requored. MSN preferred Taking appllca\oons lor cocktaol d d t 
EMERALD CITY Returns ' 61 r 332-6182 or 617 244-81 :;8 , Must be licensed or eligible servers and barlenders Apply In epen en • 

and we'll pass the savongs on to 
you• Relax end study whole you 
donate plasma. We'll pay you 
CASH to compensate tor your 

1 Gemstones. Crystals. Jewelry • • 
1
1 for Iowa license. Must have 2 person after 2pm. 102 5th Street. COMPENSATION • 

I Repaor . . Exotoc lnd1an Ceremonoal Coralvolle Call 335-7!556 or 356-4050 
Imports, Rugs. 114 l /2 East ' PART TIME tanotoroal help needed j years recent work experience, 
College I Apply 3·30pm·5:30pm. Monday· entlcal care experience 

~roday . ! preferred. Must be cert•foable I YES, THE DAILY IOWAN 

1 BIG TEN Rentals, Inc. has Modwest Janotoroal Service 1 by the Iowa Department at Now I CLASSIFIED AD DEPARTMENT IS 

ume FREF MEOICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE Please stop by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

1 mocrowaves and refrogerators ! 2121 9th Street 1 Education OPEN DURING THE NOON HOUR. 
lowest proces on Iowa Free Coralvolle 1 KorkWood appllealton. wolf WE ARE OPEN 8AM·5P .. 

Iowa Coty Plasma 
318 Eas1 Bloomington 

351-4701 dehvery 337-RENT be accepted until 5 pm. HIRING I MOND,Y·THURSDAY, IAM-4PM I I FRIDAYS. 
1 GAYLINE- conloden\lal hstenong, September 6. 1968 
, inlormatoon, referral. T.W,Th 8 OPPOR11JIITIES Transcrtpts, Ieite!$ of • 'P••-••••••IIi••••••••••l 

Hours· 10am-5 30pm. Tues Fri. 

1
7p·9EpmR. 3S35-380NnAL 11 AUSTRALJA recommendatoon and. or Many 1 ereden\lals are requored for I 

Openings avaolable in several the position. pOSitiOnS 
areas, will train. For Info call Contact 

SERVICE 
(312) 742-8620 PERSONNEL OFFICE available, 

CHILD-CARE PLACEMENT 
SERVICE (CCPS) 

ext. 276 ! ICIRKW~~~~ .. UNITY 

~~~~~~~~ : MEDICAP PHARMACY ::;: P.O. BOX 2068 
on Coralville Where It eosls less to I AOUL T carroers wanted. earn I CED"R RAPIDS, lA 62408 
keep healthy 354-4354 S5-S1 2/ hour. one hour a day. 7 319-3fll.5ll15 

' WASHBOARD LAUNOER·IT mornongs/ week . No collect/ AAIEEO Employer 

I . expense Call 337 ·NEWS tor 
Laundromat. dry cleamng lnlormall 

and drop-oil ===on:::.:.. ______ _ 
1030 William BEST PART TIME JOB IN TOWN I 

I 
354-5107 Earn $100.$160 per-k. 

CONCERNED? Worroed? Oon't go Resodentlal home cleanong. 
• 11 alone Borlhroght. an emergency Monday through Froday, ~arl bme 
pregnancy Hrvice Confidential, (day hours). Work full ~eek or pari 
earong, free tesbng. 338-86&5. of a WBIIk We t~aon. Unoforms and 
J.8oo-848·LOVE(5683). .qulpment lurno6hed. Need car 

can Merry Maids 351-2468 
THE CRISIS CENTER offers 
lntormallon and ralerrala, &hor1 
term eounsehng, suocode 
prevent•on. TOO menage relay tor 
tht deal, and excellent voluntMr 
opporluno\oes. Call351.0140. 
anytime 

TAROT and other metaphysical 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaul. 
experoenced onstructor Call 
351-8511. 

Cl'tl TRAINING by pro Privata or 
group 354-2276 

lltl! SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug·lr" pain relief, relaxatoon, 
general health Improvement. 

319 Nor1h Oodge 
331-4300 

MCDONALD'S OF 

IOWA CITY & 
CORALVILLE 

has lull and p&r1·t•me 
posollons avaolabie lor tall II 
you re partocular about your 
work and like to meet people. 
we would loke to talk lo you 

Starting wage 

$3.75/hour 
We woll woo~ • rounc! pur 
schedule Please appy at 
eolher location. belore 11 am 

and eller 2 pm /4. 
1104 S. Rlnfaldt Or. 

111 111 Ava., Corai'IINt 

I WANT TO MAte! SOM! 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight 

tndlv•dual, group tnd couple Allendanls. Travel Agenl$, 
counosellng lor the Iowa City Mechanics. Cusromtr Stl\ltce 
commu~lty Sliding scala l"s Lletmgs Salar~es lo $105K. Entry 
3!>o'·1226 ltvel poslloons Call f-805-6117-6000 
-,..--H_ .. _._,.._:.r_chol_ h_•_I'IIP..:;.:r_. ___ 1 ;;;Ex;.;I...;A.;.·.;.:96:;.;1.:.2:._ _____ _ 

- ..... __ _ ...._ 

CALL US for your classified 
ectver1lalng needal 

The Dally Iowan 
335-57., or 335-5785 

AFTER school sotttr wanted 
beglnnong Augusl 29 Males and 
mlnoroties welcome Ught 
housekeepong. Monday· Thursday, 
$3 50/ hour 338-5220 
----~------~--------· 
EASY WORK I Elleellent payl 
Assemble products at home Calf 
for Information 31~·741-8400. 
extension A·f894 

AMBULANCE 
DRIVERS AND EMT·" "' 

Must be 21 y.art old CPR 
cer11fied. Contact OCA, 354-7878 

NEED CASH? 
Make money Hlltng your clothes. 

lltl! SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
oilers top dollar lor your 
fall and summer clothes 
Open at noon Call forst 

2203 F StrNI 
(across from Senor Pablos) 

338-8454 

ZACSON T!li!MARKETING 
announces new pari tome WORK·STUDY. Old Capitol 
telemarketing sales posltoons open Museum Several lour guode 
tor quatlloed applicants. 11 you posmon1 available Starling 
d•tre to aarn $4 50/ hour plus Immediately. 10.20 hours weekly. 
eommtssoon on your sates, we $4 00 per hour Most weekends 
want to talk 10 you Call Mr required Public Reletoons 
Fomunds at 339-9900 (lpm·9pm) Experoenee Necessary Call 
tor consideratiOn. 33S.0543 for appointment 
_ ____ N_O_W_ H-IR-IN_G _ _ __ WORK·STUOY position available 

RagtsteriO U oil students for pan Museum of Netural History, 
tome custodoel posotions Unlversoty Macbrodt Hall Good communlct· 
Hospital HouMkeeplng lion skills. abollty to work woth 
Department Oay and n•ght ahlfts public, and Interest on ~llurat 
Waekends tnd holodays requlrtd history desirable $4 25 hour Call 
Apply tn person, C157, Unlvarsoty 335-0482 lor IPpoontment 

Hospital uve IN chlldcare NYC; lovely 
----------- suburb Coretully sc'"ned lam1ly 
POST advertising materlala on needs rttponllble. loving person 
campus Wrote to ctra lor ont child Good taftry, 

College Olstrlbulors olhar benef•ls. alrfart paid One 
33 PtbblewoOd Traot 
Ntpentllla 11 60f>40 ~ear commlfmant Ctlf Daryl 

----~~~~~_:.;.----9;...1_4·~74~7-·1~«~5~-----------

Boston's oldest and largest nanny agency with 

the most experienced and successful Iowa 

recruiter Call or write · 

AUDREY HAFAR 

314 NORTH 7TH STREET 

MARSHALL TOWN lA 50158 
515· 753·5852 

THI! DEADLINE for cleatlfled 
ednrtlalng 11 11am, one working 
dty prlof lo publlcellon. 

PAPER CARRIERS 

NEEDED IN THE 

FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Jefferson, Market, 
Evans, Woodl1wn 

elowl Ave., 

Washlnglon, Johnson, 
V1n Buren 

• Melrose. Trl•ngle 
Place 

PART liM! student posotoons 
Approximately 1 o-1 & hou" weekly 
l'xperoence tn at least one ol the 
following area• pralerrtd 
Bookkeeping, Computer Graphics. 
Dell Base Management 
programming. Audio Vlsuel 
Fquipment oparttlon and 
maintenance Apply In person to 
Media S.Mcee, 5·277 , Hospolal 
School 

STUDI!NT Cl!RK 
Sludent data entry clerk needed 10 
hours per week Must type 50 wpm 
~y t11t ACCOUII!Ing background 
end L otua axperoenca preferrl<l 
Contact Shirley L o\ltroblch. 
3511-1~31 . Unlver'IIIY HOIPIIII 
School 

WANT!D, work atutly lab ellen• 
dent Responsible lor material• 
aetas. equipment rtlll\llllona. 

Apply: telephOne usa Must like working 
The Dally Iowan woth people, be coopertllve, 

Circulation palttnt, have good phone 
manners, dnlra to learn, ability to 

Deplflmenr convey lntormallon Fleroble 

335 5783 houra M·P only Call Scott at .. ----· -----.1 33>6823. or atop at AV lab, Nf63 
Undqutat Canttr 

TYPING 

ACCURATE FAST 
7s./PAGE 

Spelling correctiOns 
351-4885 

fiOPUI.AR piano, jw, omp1 
$1.101 PAGE ~ J. HALL KEYBOARD 
Spellchecker 1015 ARTHUR, 338-4! 

Daosywheel Printer ~ Classical • Suzuki • Rh 
Mastercard/ Visa 
Pockup· Otflvery ~ LNII • ~olk and F•ngerstyl 

Satostactoon Guarantttd " GUITAR FOUNOATIC 
354-3224 Find your gu~ar' 

----:.:.....-=----~.!) . 351.()932, 514 Fairchl 
WORD PROCESSING. any~ [~ DISCOUNT MUSICA 
F•t Accurate Experoenced ;' MERCHANDISE. 
Jeannoe, 354-0269 J1 GUITARISTS 

WORD Processing. Exper-~ ~ - Earn College Crtdlt 
legal typmg, manuscripts and '-' INTERMEDIATitQ.U!T~ 
research papers Can mike II' 025:079 
arrangements to pick up and ! llpm.~, Tlltsday H 
deliver &.4S.2305 ~ CALL 35 Hl932 lor lnl1 

PROFI!SSIONAL AE.IUIIf ~ 
WRITINQ 

F•per1S In prepanng TUTOR G 
tntel\loew winning ,.suma IN 

f>echman ProiHSIOnal SIMIII 
35H1523 ~I IIATH!IIAncs 22M:001· 0 

NANCY'S ParftctWORD STAnSTICS 225008- 120 
PROCESSING FRENCH 9 001. 002 

Ouahty work. low prlcu. ruslojDII :~ ~(evenings) 
l<lottng, APA, discounts over 50 r: • 
pages 

--.:.:..354;..:.::.18~7' -~,P. CHILD CARE 
PH\'L"I TYPING 

IS years' experience 
IBM Correetlng s.lectnt: 

Typewriter 338-8998 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1801 8ROADWU, ~ 
Typong, word procttSing, il\ll'l 

mlcrocassette tr , 
Equipment. IBM I 

:" -----
~·1 KIDCARE. CONNI!C" 
COMPUltRIZEO CHILD I 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVIC 

Unoted Way Agency. 
Day cere homes, cen11 

praachoolllstlngs, 
. ..o.. oc:caslonal alttera. 

FRE E to Unlw 
ataH 

768-4 

resumes. t>ookk~ee-ptng, Will""~ you need Also, r 

Fast, efficient, rea l)te-

• SALES 
• SERVICE 

• RENTALS 

• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Deaka • Chelrt 
• File Cablnttl 

We have 1 large MitcliOII 
Of fleW and U~ rnlclill'llf 
from Which 10 chooM. '111 

service rnoal all makH· 

IUU. TIMI! In· honot day Cl 
RH 

I~ 7am-5 30pno ... 
35-4-4730 .,. 

'UIILY ..,kl mature rtllal 
I '·. il<llvldull for child cart 1m 

hoyltketplng S1t1ry, hOu~ 

1 ltlgotlable. Call 354-5258, • 
tpm. 

rl ==== 

Mall or bl1ng to The Dally 14 
the "Tomorrow' oolumn /1 : 
..,.,., will not ba pub!/~ 
bt IICCipled. Noticed poiKI 
IWOOQniztd lluctent groupa. 

Event 

STEVE'S t 
TYPEWRI'flll 

Sponsor_ 

Day, date, time _ 

816 South Gilbert • Location _ 

351• 711~ " Contact person/ph! 

~· 
!1 



- HELP WANTED 
OENEIIAL cleanong ileip l'4lilll 
for the following shifts 

of 12 30prn·2 30pm M·F tnd 
7pm·11Pm M·F Caii35Hlfl71 

110n 

PART TIMI! help wanted;;;
carpalS and upholstery Cab 
351-a!78. 

TH! IOWA CITY School o,;;;;;' 
IU hal the lollowong vacancy 
- Full time printer, second alilft 
IS, 3pon-11 pm PrtviOUitMj)to.._ 
II printer on AM or AB Dick ' 

machines Sand tenar of'"""" 
end rnuma to. 

The Olloet of PtriOilllll 
609 So Dubuque St 
to"'a Coty lA 5224(1 

lea Otadlona tor apptyong, Frida), 
Saptember 2, 1988 

tnt EOE 

Call 
1 for 

J 's, 

• 
lied 

y 

12 
871 

•UCh 

lk 

Dill 
lh 

,, 

'1• 

>I 

ld 

OPEN YOUR OWN 
beautiful discount 

retail store. Choice ol 
jean-sportswear, large 

lady, Infant-preteen or 
family shoe store. 

First quality top name 
brands $14,900.00 to 
$26,900.00 investment 

Includes fixtures, 
inventory, training and 

more. 
PRESTIGE FASHIONS 

1-800-247-9127 l 

COMPUTER 
LAPTOP, LCD Dosplay, 2-7~ 

~;·;.n:~i~1 onch, $0tlwwa CWt 

All TYPES ot comPIIItr SIII'PIII 
and acc.aries avallablt now 1 

Computer Solutions 
327 Kirkw~t~~ii tovra ~ 

MCINTOSH 512K Enhanctd.Gcrc.f 
conditoon, $700' OBO. New _ L:_ 
tmage.,roter pronter, $350 01!0 r 
Sarah. 338-60H 

ZENinl 181 Laptop Compullr, 
woth cne and charger. 2-7:11* 
drive $1300 External 5 114" o1oot 
$50. 354-1671 

PROFESSIONAL ( 
:: SERVICES f 
~~~~. _________ t 

LOW BUDGET?· NO PROBLQI! 

hiS· 

lay, 

1fT 
ont 
ne 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 

Call for free consultation. 
Evenings & weekends, 33H~ 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two tocatoons 

1016 Ronalds and Eastdalt l'1lll 
Large selectoon of new ami 
used manual and eltctnc 

typewnters and deSks 
Darwin, with over 38 ye•~ 

expertenee, can gtw 
fast, -=onomical &eMCI 

337-5678 

n, LOOKING FOR A CAREER! 
II JOBSptua UNUMrTED, INC. 

can help We o«er a wide range; 
servoces that woll help you wotto 
your JOb search Call today. 
31t-351-48H or 1-8Q0.72H-.IOII 

~r· for an appoontment I 

per 

:s, 

81 
all 

WHO NEEDS 
COPES 

AT 2:00A.M.? 
Students. anomeys, reatt011 
accountants: anyone Who 
works wijh peper c.n fond 
fhemselves In need of copiel 

( 

at any time That's why , 
Klnko·s Is open 2•hou111 ~ 
dey. 

II you need copies, you ntll! 
Klnko ·a 

kinko·s· 
the copy center 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUNTON 
(Aaa.e lrom the Penlacnal) 

338-COPY (26791 

~e TYPING 
ACCURATE FAST 

75-' PAGE 
Spelling corriCllons 

IW 351-4885 eks 1----....:..:.-:.:.;...---. 
S1.101 PAG! 
Spellchecktr 

Daosywhael Printer 
Mastercaodl Vosa 
Pocl<up? Delivery 

Sahslactoon Guarenttld 
354-3224 

I)M WORD PROCESSING, eny tangtl 
Fast Accurate Experotnctd 
Jeann>e, 3~.0269 

'· >by 

ldy, 

• 
ca, 

110 
pm 
I 

to 

WORD Processing EKperitnct
legal typing, manuscnpll and 
research papers Can makt 
arrangements to pick up and 
deliver 64>2305 

PROFESSIONAL IIESUIIE 
WRITING 

f-perta In preparing 
onterv>ew wonning resurnel 

Pechn'lan Proltasoonal SfrliOII 
35HI523 

NAI<tCY'S PerttciWOAD 
PROCESSING 

Ouahty work, low prlcn, rut/IJIII 
t<lllong, APA. discounts over 50 
pages 

354·1671 

PlfYL ·s TYPING 
1 !'> yeara' expentnce 

IBM Correcting Seltctric 
Typewriter 338-899& _.. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICfl 

11101 BROADWAY, »HHil 
Typing. word processing, ftttfl, 
resumes, bOokketp>ng, wt>llf'l' 
you netd Alao, r ' 
mlcroca$sttte tr 
Equipment, IBM 
Fast, tffic~nt. rea 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Deeka • Chllrl 
• File Cebln•tt 

We have a large HIICIIOII 
ol new and u~ meehlfl'l 
from which to choofl, 1'11 

Mrvice moat all makll 

816 South Gilbert 
351·7111 

Dl Classifieds 
MOVING 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

I WILL. IIUJ> WOVE YOU Wid 
tuppty the truck. 5251 to.d 
Offwtt~~~ two people """"""' 

------------------~------------------~------------------~~------------------l~~.~~~~oltlle 
=7~ule in lldwnclo John 

nPING CHILD CARE 
WOIID PROCEIIINO. APA .,d WANTED: Nanny, part tome, light 
llgalnpe~lenca Fast. accurate houMkaeplng, meal preparation, 
lftd reuoneble. Calll\toonda, drivers license required. 354-5405. 
;:33:;_7-4e5,:::.1:.:..· -------- 353-8314. 

RECORDS ENTERTAINMENT 
CAIH PAlO tor qualll)' u.ecl rock. P.A. PROS. Pany Millie end ...... 
Jazz end bl.- elbuma, c.-.n. .::Ed:.:·..:35;;;.1;..·se311=:::...------
and CO's Large quant•t-~~~; 
wolt ~ If -ry. MURt'MT Sound end I.Julltlng OJ 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Linn .. ....,ocelOt 'tOY' perty 351-3719 

337-5029 IOWA SOUND .001 PAGE 

Pro~~:~~~;;•nced MUSICAL 
:;;:;;;;;;~~~;.':m;;;;~;;1~;;~=l WANTED TO BUY INSTRUMENT 

OJSEFIVICE 
"Part* "Functoona "Weddong. 

"Rtunoona 
S.tter prtoet. 

337-3078 

RESUME BUYING clus rings and other gold -----------1------------
and solver ITEPtn STAMPS I IUYINO UUD INST11UMEHTS ntl! DAILY IOWAN often~ 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958 Save on unredeemed merchandl• tt.rllaJMf lhop 

GILBERT STREET PAWf4 1 
PROFESSIONAL RII!:SUMI!I

HHt51 
REASON AILE 

Celt tor appolntll*lt. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITY WORD PIIOCESSINO 

1e I'IIEE COPIES with any order 

'FrNParlclng 
'Frtt Resume Consultation 
'Same Day Service 
"APAI !Agat/ Medical 
"Grant Applications/ Forms 

10 East Benton 
354-7822, 7am-5pm M-F 

626-2589, anytime 

EXCULENCE GUARANTEED 

ON CAMPUS word procening 
Any length, atyle, time. Jennoler 
338-3394. 

NANCY'S Pertec:IWORD 
PROCESSING 

Quality work, low priceS, rush jobs, 
tdltlng, APA, discount& over 50 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

I 'I!T CENTER 
Tropical IIIII, pets end pel 
supplies, pet grooming, 1500 111 
Avenue South 338-6501. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
REO MOT bargalnal Drug de1lera' 
cara, boatJ, plantS rapo'd 
Surplua Your Arta Buyers Guide 
(1)805-687-6000 E•t S-9812 

DORM RI!FRIOEIIATOII, ~5. Red 
cerpetlng, $251080. Sarah, 
33&«114. 

- ... Pfloe It Alghl 

"NOW OPEN" 

This 'N'That _.. .................. ....... -
1 aft.., ......... I 

-~--------... -~-.,. ......... 
354-1871 MICROWAVES S30I semester. 

;;;;;;~~~;;;;~~~~ Compact rtlrlgerators $39/ year. 

pegtt. 

- lowest prlcea in lowe. Free 
lEST aFF1CE I8IVICES datovery. Big Ten Rentals, Inc. 

354-7910 l$1o!:.:u~!::.e .. ) 
Naw and USI!D PIANOS 

J HALL KEYBOAAOS 

_
10

_
16

Arth_ur ___ 331-4500 __ 1 RIDE-RIDER 
PIANO FOR SALE 

Wanted Responsible party to 
assume &mall monthly payment. 
on plano. See locally. Call Credit 
Manager, Hl00.,..7-4286 

STEREO 

RIDE wanted lor labor Day 
WMicend to anywlwe in 
Wttc<>nsln. Will pey lor gas 
337-3745 

RECREATION 
__ H_E_SSI_A_N_!l! __ CTR_O_N_a __ l UV£ ball. beer'. aoda, anac;ks; 

se ..... ooe lor audio, video, car. ~~~~~~~-r.=-
1llereo and P.A Clole to can.pu1. 3!>1-3716 
Authorized warranty lor o- 20 
brands Fast, e«oclent; reuOt>llble 
rattt. 

401 South GU,.rt St-
351-5290 

MWF, 9IIITI-5pm, T,TH, to.m.apm; 
Set. 1Dam-11 ao.m. 

STEJIEO SALE 
AOS.C03 compact dose ptay.r ••lllh 
remote, $900 
ADS-690 black speaktra, $500 
Dave Schmidt, 334-7858 days 

SUNTAN FRI!E 
PADDLE BOAT RENTALS 

CORALVILLE RESERVOIFI BEACH 
Stop at FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET 
and ChooM your Ice cream '-1 

from our LARGE menu 
351.()871 

MASSAGE 
----------I ALADDIN'S rubbtAfil yiMded GENIE Ponder the reaulu. 

TV-VIDEO Therapeutic 100(1 body rnaaugel 
334-1129, e•tenalol1 11 . 

STORAGE 

ITORAOe·STOAAGL 
Mon-~ unrta from 5 xiO' 
U.Stor...u. Dial 337-3SQI , 

BICYCLE 
LADIU' :~e· black 10-sp.d bike 
Brand MWI S100f 080. ~1-43111. 

IIAL!IOH :ze• 12-1~ a•cetlent. 
$240 337~ 

MOPED 
SCOOTER. Yamaha AIYI 180, 11100 
mu ... sporty New p~ S1700, 
only ~ 12$-2291 

MOTORCYCLE 
1877 YAIIAHA XS750. many MW 
peortS. tooka and nuns QrMI. mull 
•tt S800J 080 33&-0tMII, Jon, 

KAWAIAICI KZ750 ..,., , Iota of 
o;hrome, 13.000 m11411 EKc:eltenl 
conclltlon lit $1400 080 
354-3410 

1110 kAWASAICI 1000 lnclt~ 
ell1181. 1750 
And, 11173 Plymouth S.1allole, S300 
351--4066 

1175 HONDA CB3eOT. excellent 
cond•t-. S200/ 080. 331>-7307 
days; 1-362-3338 efter 7 30pm 

1t12 'f AIIAIIA Max om 750, low 
molal, lhaft dnve. G-1 condobonl 
11300 33N014 

=...~ 
S...• ...... •NC•a... 
• T-• Coolutoor ...... ........... _.. .. ,_._".....,_ 
........ UYan 

,.~ ...... --· 3311016 

IATTUIY Salt New Eakle 
~aslow•S2415Mr 
8ill'a Auto Parts. 1147 Wlltrfront 
Or ... ,.2523 

IT~II AND ALTERNATOR 
SP£C1ALI l.Jiebme ...,..,ly At 
low • $74 • lllr, 811"e Au1o Pam 
UM7 watemont on.e 33&-2523 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FOREIGN 6 DOMESTIC 
Au-J:O PART NEEDS 

•FRAM Fa.TERS 
• CHAMPION • GATES 

• t.IOOO ·IW'«lALL Oil. 
• WOfiAOE 8HOCI<S 
• WALKEA EXHAUST 
• WAGHER IAAI<ES 

SIEG 

W~?~:!~ 
337-2181 

11-4' lllnt4 ""' 
a..e-t2pm 

HA~ A lll(E TO KLL 0.. .,:C. 
........ lA 114£ DAILY IOWAN 
CLUIIFIEDL 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN %!I AUTO 

We b!JY/ .. U. Compere! S.... 
hund..Oal Spec:illaorogln 
S500-I2500 cera 1131 South 
DubUQue 33I-343A 

CASH TOOA Yl Sad your foreign or 
domestic auto lat and eay 
WIIIIIWOOd Motor~ .. 354-4-«S 

I"" 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
'~e-__,o.n 
l;~tn ~.~ape-. 
~~-;-.;~..._, .. ~ 
1'fl'() IIIAlD. ~ 
funnw..d, quiet, I 108 25 ,..,. 
ww &.nton ~·- 337..2007. 

~N 1.....,..-Q

own r-. "" '*"' OuMt. ;...II Upt. ctoee ill SUO ~. 
3544381. 

OWN IIOOtll w1t11 live ,..._ $t45 
pllla ulillt-. Augull t . 351-C3n 

111.'1 ROOIIIIIATI!. own room Ill 
th~M bedroom houea, an buelone 
.... r ltorta 11751 mon1tl 111•1 
Included Call attar 7pm, IIIL lor 
Pater 351·1522 

"<>>MIIIAT1!S: We,..... <Mldents 
wtlo M«< IOolllfniiN lOr one, IWO 
and thro~e be<Jroom epttllftents 
lflformauon It posred on door at 
414 Eaaa .,.attr11 lor yoY to piell up 

Monday, August 29. 1988- ,._,. 18 

CA11PU1 DOWtlfOWN 
AJ>AR11111!:11T1 

a-In, ... and~ ......,. _,......A....,.. tumlsMdor 
unlurnillltd lOt - and 01 
... A ,_ plld 10 IIW Model 
llllt"\\ll8ftt lof.w.Mg 
337-71211 

................. ,.-r- ., 
~~ {1;~~ i! . : : - - : 
.................... 11 " ............ ...... 
~ c...- ........ -. ; 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOV!'RNMDIT MOllO from $1 (U 
..,.., o.linquenC ... property ...,r 1 'ao• Call..-7-eooo. 
.. ....,. QH.tl12 tor cu'*" 
repo liel 

318•~ E. Bu~lnglcm 337-RENT. 
Iowa Clly, lA 

1111'110\IE YOUII o.-mlc 111<1 
~ communk:ltlono with 
~- P-119· ednong, 

COLOR TV, Samsung, 13", n-r 
ultd. $130. 3~58 MIND/BODY ----------·1 WANT to bUy ul8dl wrecked cal'ti 

truch. 62~971 (loll free) 

ROOifY two beoroom. CoraMIIe. 
Stl5 per. O.n room. wro, AIC. 
bua. M 'F 338-72110 

~ 
~ 

l.OCATIOII 
LOCATION 

USED CLOTHING RENT TO OWN TRUCK LOCATION FI!MALI nonarno~<er wM car. Own " I 

ond oopywriU119 Ill' tt. 
~liDOS 

331-1572 ,_,.,,7.., ........ 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHOI', 2121 
South Rl-slde Drive, lor good 
used clothing, amall kitchen ltema, 
etc. Open aYery day, 8;45-5 00. 
338-3418 

ACUPUNCTURE· Shiallu . 22nd 
year: He1«h, atr_.. lmOkillg, 
waighl problema. Eut-W"t ----------1 Center. ~1. 1HO CHEVY Pickup 3100 •rita. 

Ru111 good S1 o40Q{ 080 Funcr•t 
Btit Shop. Wtat Overlook Road 
O"er100killg Coralville Lake 
351-3718 

1 .. 1 V'W Van, rabwlt engone S400 
11173 Nova v-a. IIUtomatK:. AIC. 
S30D 
1174 Nova, V-a, IIU1omal.lo;, $250 
335-all32 daya. 844-2118 t'I8Nilgl. 

room, H'W. AIC peold Pool • : 
011 tr .. tplu~IAfil On bUill,..,.., " 1-5 ml·nute ' CO DOMI IUM hoep•lll Rent otg~oab'- eaa I•.. 1jt 

LASlR typesenlng- complete 
word processing •ervice.- 24 
hour resume .. ....,1~ thestli
"Otfk Top Publishing" for 
brochureal newsleners Zephyr 
COpies, 124 East Washington, 
351-3500. 

WOAD PROCESSING, typing and 
grlphics. 50s per page. Phone 
353-5281 . 

WHO DOES IT? 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday IIYtlning sells your 
unwanted Items. 351.&811. 

HOUS!WOIIKSI 
Select ultd home rumllhrngs. 
Reasonable pncea. Spaclall~ing In 
functional clean pieces. Sofas, 

---------- beos, tables, Clla1rs, poll!, pans, 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE this and that Accepting new 

sells and servocta TV, VCR, stereo, consignments. We'll pick up/ 
auto aound and commercia! 10~mc deliver/sell• Open 11ternoons 
Illes and servoce. 400 Highland 609 HollywOOd BoulaYard. next to 
Courl338-7547. Flaetway, under the VFW sign. 
~~~~~---------1~~~--7_. ____________ _ 
WANTED: Sewing, All formal wear 
~~~!~~!odesmatd, etc. 30 years BOOKCASE, $19.95; 4-drawer "pan"""" 3311-0448 after <..:.;. chttt, $59.95; table- desk, $34.95: 
.;..:..;.....;.....:.:...:.;..;.....;._;_.::..;.::.;..'-..:..::..""'"~"-1 love-t. $149.95, futons, $69 95: 

STUDENT HEALTH manreSS41S, $69.95; chairs, $1• 95; 
I'IIESCRII'TIONS? lamps, ate. WOODSTOCK 

Have your doctor call 11 in. FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
low pncee- we deliver FREE Open 11am-5:15pm IIYII'Y day. 

UPS 
FEDERAL EXPRESS SERVICE USEO vacuum cttaners, 

Sl reasonably priced 
• blocks from Clinton 51 dorms BRANDY'S VACUUM. 

CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 351·1•53 
Dodge at Davenport 

____ 336-30=~7:.:8 ____ 
1 

NICE clean, sola, ••cellant 
condo lion. Best alter. 338-7293 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Stoop, men·s alter 6pm. 
and women's alteratiOns. 
128 If.! East WaShington Street. KING-SIZE aoltslder semi· 
_Dit_l.c..35.;..1_·1.;..228..:.;... ------I wavelt&s waterbed. One year old 

I!WINO whhl wothout panems. 3311-7047 

Alttratlona. Salting prom dresses, USED FURNISHINGS including: 
silks. chairs. tables, drapes, and TVs. 

TV, VCR, atareo. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

33&-7547 

LEISURE TIME: Rent to own, TV'a, 
stereos, microwaves, appliances, 
tumlture. 337-9900 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!HTI!It 
13th year Experoencad Instruction 

Starting now; 
'(age with Btrbara Welch 
Meditation whh Tibelan 

Buddhlsl Monk 
Information. 354-9704 

I 

WANTED- amatl pockup Not 
Courier, Lw, or automatic 
335-1175 days, ~74 !Mnlngl 

THE DAILY IO'WAN'I CLUS1Fli!D 
AO D£PARTII!NT IS IN 110011 
111, COMMUNICATIONS 
CENT!II, ACIID$1 THI! ITJIEI!T 
FROM THE UNIVERSITY 
UBIIARY. 

Back·to·School 
Pre-Season savings ~c:~r, 
rJOitiA~ ed c:a{S @,.. 

_at r.:;:,~,~~ war,aiii.CU, pre_-~~~c. 
~taJ back to school sav~ 

S.th351-337e I•" w lk t 1 ~ 
1 ~ a o c ass ~:~ FOR SALE 

FniAL.l. nonsmoker, gracra 1 • ,. 

=~~;:~nth 1:~ 337·7128 it -:--------
~~=·~;.~~~~man. I :~ 351•8391 := ~~~an 
-
8t_..5-...;3111;.;;.:;..;;432;;;..;.4 ______ 11L ..... • .. • • 1ii diapoul. • relr~atot. on 

OWN ROOM woth aunpordo, IM 
bedroom hou.e Two balha. 
O"-!ratl parkot~~~. WIO, cto. ln. 
S1!i011'11011th 338-3041, 331-4411, 
Doronlt 

Mf'LROSf! ON THE lAKe 
CONOOMIHIU._. F'amete 
OQIISI!\Oioer ._.,»«~ to ahare 
bttutllully lurnlahtd two bedroom 
condo, own room and bathroom 
Pt- contacrllnd ~a~ .. ..-ge 
at 351-303t. or 338-37D1 . 

OWN IIOOM, ~. tlolle to arenal 
hOipotala. $192 50. HIW paid 
33>9393 d~ 364·737• -·ng• 

'IWO l.AIIOI bedrooms w>lh 
knchen and arge oatro. an 
cerpNcj, quiet, good locatoon. 
cloee to campua Only non•molli"'l 
lernaltt. t1!10 Call 338-4272 

ROOM FOR RENT 
RHINISHED roomt available 
Immediately. Cloae to oampua, 
1185- 5330. Plul utohtoet Call 
354-7082 

,.·~ -·.:. •. -~·~ -·~ •. -~~-·~ -·.:. •. -~;_;;-~~~bulh~;"";;AIIM;;;6prrl;;;· 3;';•;m-;;rn;;•;. 
A great lifestyle and 

only 10% clown 

! lwood 
I ~lage 
COHOOMINIYMi 

- Ca.•l•lii•,I•.-

Monfh/y fMYinlln,. • 
J. .. th•nrent 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom ea.eoo 
., .. ,.......... Nopolnla 

AJao ~ & 3 lled•oom T~ wlth.-allhlffdryef hookup

Cash special 2 BR- '27 ,eoo 
ltiMCn: ~ 114; .... ~ 

o.kwoOd VII .... ~ 
314-3412 

201 21tt Ave. PI ce, Cor1lvllle 

82$-2422 

INSTRUCTION 

UnlvtlrSity Inn 
Highway 8 Wttt 

Coralville (next to Randatl'a) 

FOR SALE: Good used carpet. 
several siztt and colors 120 each, 
354-0292 

These are just a few examples of the fine values available at 
Carousel Mazda-Volkswagen. 

ROOM.' IIOARD t10M to o;ernpua. 
free cable, laundry facllotlft and 
periling UtohtiN and phoM paid 
Share kotchllll bathroom $2251 
mon '" can Ra111 351-438 7 

II LAIIOI!, cia. In, quoat, prr'tlta 
11 relrogerator, no peta, laua, $150/ 

!~IENCY, 814 Sollth Cllntoo>, 
12521 month. HJW petd, tanant 
pays el«<roo;tty 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
ONE OWND, 1W0 bed- 14xte 
l<olonoal AIC. A-t ~lion! 

SCUBA lesaons PAOI open water 
certification in lour days Colt~e 
crtdrt available • Florida trips 
IVaWable. Call 1-atl6-2946 

Gl! Fli0STF111!E relrlgeretor, $1501 
080; 4-bumer gas range, $1751 
080. Both excellent! 3~90 

FUTONS! 
Cotton Roll Up Beds 

• They're QEAI'~· They: COil• They're CCIIORTAILE 

TOe S. Dllbuque Opefl Dally 

~=-=~~ =: 
~" •ft im~orov•isln;~.l WANT TO SELL SOMETHING J"Hrl.•L• .• QUICK· CALL335-Ii7 .. AND 

1015 ARTHUR~ 338-4500 PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD IN TliE _ _...:~.;;.;.;.=.~:::....:=.::::.....- DAILY IOWAN. --------------------Classical - Suzuko - Rhythm 
LNd • Folk and F1ngerstyle aru115 I'\ITONS and frames. Thingl 6 

GUITAR FOUNDATION Thongs & Things. 130 South 
Find your guitar! Clinton. 337-1641. 

351-0932, 514 Fairchild 1 UKE NEW complete queen IIi~• 
Dl~g,~~~~~~~~AL heated waterbed with morroredl 

---2~~~~:.:._--1 bookcaae headbotrd, aheets. pad, 
GUITARISTS etc. Mary. 335-8037 days; 351-4277 

Earn COllege Cntdll aYenlngsl waekendl. 

INTERMEOIAT!;_Q_UITAR KING SIZE WATERBED. Thrta 
025:078 3 •. h 
epm.~f!"'. Tueeday 1083 MB padded ralls, plain hMdboard, two 

CALL 35t-o932 lor lnlo. seta of sheets. $150. 351-3006, 
33$-9890. Laave menage. 

-
--------- TWO refrigerators (tplrtmtnt slza) 

175, $125. Both work great. 
351-4635. TUTORING QUEEN SilEO WATERBED. ----------I IncludeS deluxe meHrMS, healer, 

IIIATMI!ItATICS ~2M:001- 0045 frame and headboard ot tolid 
STA'IISTlCS 225008- 120 wOOd construction. $80. Call 
FRENCH 9:001. 002 3311-6405, alter 5prn. 

33IHl508 (aYenin!ifS) 

1 
WESTI,.OHOUSE lrostlree 

---------- refrigerator/ tre~zer $1!10. 

CHILD CARE ~1-1092 
-
----------- COUCH, good cond~ion, grttt lor 

6-C'e I(IDCAIIE CONNECTIONS 
COUPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Un1ted Way Agency 
Day care toornea, eenters, 

preechoot listings, 
. .o.. oc.!'!~~al aottera 

collage kids 130 351·8003. 

COMPACT relrogerators. Lowest 
prlttlln Iowa. Free de41!/8ry Big 
Ten Rantala 337·RENT 

BOOKS 

'82 MeralrY Lynx 
This charCnal Qrf!l me1311i: CillO! IS 
OCIUIIlt>od woth M1 IICilOOillC<1IINnllill 
1rJf15m5SIC)rl, front - dnYe CUstOm 
dOIIIIntenor & _,. 

$2997 
'8! Ford EICort 

waaon 
lhislltot ~. 1 owner tnclo, runt 
great has dOth ntenor, m;1110.o01 
trwrni5Sicn, /oN./fM stlnO & ltlCed 1D 
set 

'2497 
'79 Chevy CheVette 

Tills liQhl ~ SPOrt ecupe hosa M1 
iiUID , AIC -~ lrJrootrtJdon et ' 
mcxle5t~ 

•3397 
'81 Dodge Aries Sl 

Tills 110s1 ..rote. 2 dr ctlUpe re.cures 
aulD .• A/C. AM/flo! - CU5IDm dOth 
~.front- drive ¥d. 
pr1C!d ID tel last 

'1997 
'84 VW Jetta GL 

1hls 1 CJWnl( straiOS blll!. • dr tl!daO 
leit.Kes 011 MD. A/C, Pe. PS, CUStDm 
~. prad to tel 

Call our used car hotline for details. 1 i month piUI utiUtlft A111ar 7:30pm. 
I call 364-2221, 0,. beorOOM attle-trpe apartrntnt. 

tt4 South C1 nlon, S325l moflth 
plul tlec:trlc:1ty 

W ...... HIU..Uwlaal ......... 

12XII lWO bedroom. New lXI 
entry Hlltd.-ood kll'llen floor. 
WIO. 110\'8, rtlrlgerelor 11ay 354·2551 

·ao Honda wagon 
This ..- deWo l!ont 'tWllll diNt d 

- ¥d t'lrTtiY rttdv to,_ .. 
vw: dfflriQ ,_._ ~ 
"-"'<SOOO. ~ ltereo 

11997 
7SVWVIII 

This g ~von "eQUQled Willi 
rrunuat ~. Sltlorll Sl11fOOI 
vacauon·reodv 1« unmer IUr1f FrOJt 
v.hlte & si:t blue 2 tone. liaS been welt 
cared ((I' • eteer'IIS e>al)tlOIIII value 
ot a onoaest PFU 

12997 
780ldlm0ble 

CUtlall 
1hl$ beiile CutllsS feo!lJreS M1 IW>. 
AIC, - Sb!reO. ~wheels & 15 
prb!dtoll!!l 

'1997 
'IS NIISan sentra 

Tills lOW m>leoge, lresl1 ilm'4i ,. .. 
the deSQble eQIAilFTlllllt·IW>' lo/C, 
Alolll'lol Sle'O, custcm·11810Uf 
IJft10KII!rV. rear defroSt & or1t 41.1XD 
mles 

15997 
'85 Chevy Celebrity 

Tills solid, d dr aoampagne ~ 
sedan 15 ......,qled wlill am, NC, 
loWftl. st&no, diMoe l.CIIlOilalv. wtre 
whet!~ c:o.er1. l!ont W!leei t)M ' 
men 

ss997 
..,.., POntiaC 
Grwld Prix 

ThiS $Old v.toote. l dr GO.ol>lfellws 
much vaLe ((I' lhf rnodelt rwestD'. 
aulD. v e. doth trunor NC. 1o more 

'14 Dodge 
c.avanSI 

Th~ 1 -people""""' illlnlll'«t 
t'lllln~~.QO,Io/C 
- U10. ~riCk. ,....,g 
I>Oird. & lOW mo101 an eu1on1 .we 

'9997 
'10 vw Clbrtolet 

COnvertible 
thlsatlsanut-&br1nd~ 

"**"-.,.,.., - ~. 
tnnd new rns, Pfrltcl COIIciOon 

•s997 
"II Nlllln sentra 

This sacxtft blll! 2 dr. tP0r1 c:tl<.P!IS 
rNU;toed wJtgl!l ~ ...,._.. 
LIClhC>KitrV. rwdefrott AIMM .-eo 
lrcnt ...... chlo, economat 5 fl)d 
IQ)'tmfSSI 

'3997 
'8! vw Rabbit 

LSsedln 
Ths JjSt amted 1 -- ndo. 
~ MlMo. AIC~ -· delUxe doth nt.enol, lrOlt-~ 
& llllft 

SOUTH GOVI!IIIIOR Street. No 
klteflen, unlumllllad, 11~ CaM 
3M-1olM One bedroono a11iC-type apartrnent. 337-2120, '-",.....,. 

108 Prentlel. 13001 monlh lnr:llldtl 
attullhtota 'IS ToYOta S.... 

This IVl-lnt lf)Qr1J ar ,...,_ 11 
~ QJlliOnS n:MllnO .,.., 
....-a, - snoof.IIIID. IIDr 
wtwts & muc:h more-«r~ t moss IIIII -

LIVE IN help lor eldetly FI'M room 
tor 20 lloUI'ti -k .. ,_ CaJt 
Shartcl Hauling, 356-52111 Large one bedroom. 820 
LARG~ lUnny d1111, hardwood Burtongton, $3701 month ~ludel 
ftoore. pnvate entrenc:e. no aw ut1htia. No peta. John 
I:;~~· no peta S225 861-3141, 331-14e7, 110,497 ;-.:;.;...;.;.;;.;_ _______ I SPACIOUS qultt luxul) 1W0 

DOWNTOWH room lo• rent All beoroom apartmeoll you can 
'82 Ford Mllltllng uUhtoes peld R~ rent alford Convenlfnt loci.-, all 

This - t!lllllge rlld lUll). (CUIIe Is 33&-4774 _ot... 864-3ot 12. 

80UIIX»d WI A/C. PS P8. AM/F-1.1 ...,., I t,Nii NewiCUiA·ia·-;;m·ftb'A.a.ososan;;ARTun~A~Trl CLOR unfumilhad one bedroom 
'muc:h mora ITHI eOTTOM OF Ttl! COLUMN No petS. $2801 MOnth 351-3731, •3997 lAND WORK THEIR WAY U,. keep trying 

NOW l!AIING lor lall, clow In, 
'IS NISIIn Stanzl DORMITOfiY atyte lor the -lOllS two bedroom unota. cantral 11r, 

1 0111111'. • r1r. fwllln asom CICth mmded stUdent HNi Pllld. olktreet parking, 
iniAriOr, tnnd new twes. tow n-.e, 111111 ~~ =,.'!. Drive laundry lacltotlea. fully carpeted 
POWI' sunroof. IUIO . #lr:li Whllell • ,_ .. _. 1 No peta ~ 1440 
much !Tift-don t na lllf one Fum ... - Of un umollhed, lhere 1211ow11 Avenue 

kltch.,.. and beth, all ullhtiM 331-430e 
54697 

..... 1111 
The ubniCe cl1W1Q rNChllt ~ 

rolght bllbt--w;, 
fiii>Celllntl Cln dclh -· ,_,... 
- DICQOe. Alt. hottl h assette. 
!UrlOOf. Of!WIO lgi'IIS • rnlft 
~~fO'the 
cllllnTW1Cr'oQ ~ 

110,997 
'85 MaZda 128 DX 

Tl\d burgl.ndv 01 meulc 4 ci. atdlll 
~a Nrd to l1nd tuiO . PS. AIC. 
Flo!~. l/ltl( vonees. QIIIDm doth 
~oantnaths1--. 
IDalun 

16997 
'85 lUlCk somertet 

Included cable Willi HI!IO 
provodecl. POOl, perking, on·- 507 NORTH Linn. No 1. One 
manager. phone JaCk in room bedroom, HIW peod, peortung, A/C . 
SilO piUJ per month MUll call lor 351-5521,331-2120. 

appOintment 3:1Nii32 ITUOIO AND TOWNHOUII!I 

MI!H ONLY, S110 lnctudu ut1htlae. Rentong now 
Share kltchan and balh 844-25711. 337-3103 

LAitGI! !lingle with lortp!Ke on TWO KDROOIII, MW, extra o;lten. 
Clinton. IIICcelleot lec:lhtltl: 1215 llm floor, lerge ytrd. deck. qulal 
.;;.ub;;;l;;;itM~I::.;ncl:;.;uded=;;:.:.;: S3~7-4..;.715:.:;: __ IUM No pelS 54e5, 2J3 utohtiM 

FUfiNIIHEO room, lhared hovle, 
351

-GIIIO 
quoat -IJid• ne~ghborllood $150 U'FICIEHCY on Iowa Allier, 
Avlllabla October. Mature rai.......:M required. $21!1, 11'3 
nonamolciOg female 354-0273, utohtlel No pcit.. ~1~ 
tveninga 1c,....,......, 
.;;.FU~R~~~.D------------,~~· ... ~e~~- •n 

Nl ... oo aii'IQie In quiel ,_,..,.. ''" 
buildt"'l neer ctrt~pu1; priVate I utili'- petd. $2201 '*per 
relrigeralor; exc:t~lent tec:llitttl; I ~!~&!lUll can lor appoutf"*'t 
1155 ubhtiM Included: 337-4785 ~~~ 

1 OICU. NIW carpe~~ng, tole, 
monibhnda, buUt4n d...-.. 
cov.ed patio. laundry, buslonlc. 
1100 lot rani 13300 36W731 r 

IHAOV qlllei14X85 2-3 beo,_, 
excellent ClO"dtbon. deck. A/C, llfW 
Amana wnhlr/ dryet, all • 
apploanc.t FM minute drlloe to 
North U,.rty. 121-2720 

STW tenttng now 12xeD Two ; 
bedroom, tvmllllad, ctoae to 
Cll~ Must Hll S3IIOilf llrltl dtlll. 
364-t667 Of 377-517~ 

OW 11' WIDE and two 1~' Wide 
mobile llonota f()t .... ' 
~ eno rent-lokt term~ • 
IIY8olable Hilltop Mobile ~ 
Park . 331-4272 

ttlt FA.._ 1~. good 
cood•toon Need~ to ba relotllted. 
8Mt o«er, ll)-2314 or 11).2286: 
anytime 

THe DAILY IOWAN Ollett ' ,....._,""" 
• ......... ..., 

(t1G......_m~J 

legal Lnltld 
1hll '-'*'dean Ulll>hR blll! trade 
!laoallthe~.,clld~ 
1<1)(11 tho< ""' d lhf lone rnodd. 3 0 
.. fl, V.f. IUIO, AIC CliOe. Ill. ert.e 
11Drs-1'10U,_drhel 
!kldo7 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

FilE E to Unlvererly 
d etaH USED GEllMAN Language Book 
768A Sale. Hundreds ol Utles SASE 

•4997 '1997 , 
5 

9 

2------ 3-----
7 ------'--

4 

8 

12 

-----------I (large envelope, 4 atampe) tor free 
. 

I'Ut.L TIME In- horne dey care by list: WCK, Box 2232• towa Coty lA 
liN. 62244 715 Hwy 6 East Where vou alwa~ invest with the best! 

8 

10 

14 

11 

15 
7arn-5:30prn HAIINTI!O IIOOKIHQ' 

35-4-4730 520 Washington 

'MilLY-~~~ mature rellabla e~'\N~ ~~~~~:~n~~~o 
Individual lor child care and light READING LIST 
liouHkaeplng Selery, hours Open 7 dtyll -" 
lllgotlable. Call 354-525&, after FREE PAFIKING 
lpm. 31~7-2998 

' 
TOMORROW BLANK 

Mall or bring 10 Tile Dally lowtn, Communlcatlonl Center Room 201 oe.dllne lor twbrnlftlng llama to 
tile "Tomorro.." ootumn Ia 3 p.m. two dayt beiona the e\'1111. "*"'may ba edited for length, llld In 
general will nol ba publlahed more than once. Nolloe of -m for which admlaalon II charged will nol 
be IICOipled. Notice of pOIIIIoal -~~ will not ,. IICOipled, ••oapt rNellng -~~ or 
~ llblclent groupa. P.._ pnnt. 

Event ----------------------------------------
Sponsor 

Day, date, time ------------------

Location 

Contact person/phone 

VII' Lift Mernbarehlp at ...... Llle 
HeelUI Spa full Ul8 of all llc11illta 

rae tanning. Price at Spa 
..Uing It tor $1600. C...,. 

paid by monthly dutl. Call 
354-0433. 

MOVING 
DID MOVING I!IIYIC! 
PHONE~ 

MOVING? Etc? Co~ vans You 
load $201 per We load $30. 
~\·2011. 

l'fiORMIOtW. rnDIIIng. 
appllanttl. $451oad, llvlot hauMng, 
odd )obi. 354-25211. 

MUD HI!LP IIOVING? 
Tha Peellag\Afil S\o,. wlll pickup, 
packagt and lhip tlllything. 
354-0383, 1010 South Gilbert, 
lowtl City. 

IF<* SALE: 1981 CJS Jeep wt1h r-u 
h011. ~ ~·t•cm, priced to ..... 

------------- \~alter"""'""' 115&-5131. 

I 1eu P0101AC nooo. tow 
mileage, one owner, $2500, 
e~~cellent condltletn. 3311-4004. 

-----=-~!AUTO FOREIGN 
AUTO SERVICE 
------ :-. ---~ .. ~-·· 

lllltlllcNII!L 
AUTO REPAIR 

hal moved to 11M11 Waterfront 
Drive. 

361-7130 

IOWA Cl1'f'l MEWUT 
.IOMM liMIIIRMAN 

AUTO"I!JIAIR 
"Audi"Muda 

"Volkawagen "Po<1che 
FICtory-tralned apeclalfll 
15\0 112 Wlllowc!Mk Orlw 

"'Towing avellabla ....,..,, 

l~'Jll~ •••llltl 
-ADJAI' ... AIM ... _ ..... 

... _ ... -,_ ... -
... - .,...,_ ..._,_ 
, .............. 

w • .....,..... 
Jgrricoo ......... 

»7--J· 
cu~c.rr 

M.:uaar.t:Wim 

13 18 

17 18 19 ------
20 _______ , 

21 22 23 -----
24 ____ __;,1 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

No. Days--- Heading---

Phone-----~
City 

Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
retundl. Deadline Is 11 am previous wortclng day. 

11 -3days .............. 54¢/word($5 . .0min.) 6. 10days ............ nt~word($7.70mln.) 

14 - 5days .............. ~ord($6.00mln.) 30daya .............. 1.59/word($15.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
I check or money order, or ltop 
I by our office: 

The O.IIJ Iowan 
111 Communlcdona c.nt.r 
comer of Cohoe l Madl8on 

Iowa City 52242 335-5784 

.........___ __ ._ __ - - --.!:..:--
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Arts/Entertaimnent 

Movies offer variety for film lovers 
By Locke Peternlm 
The Dally Iowan 

Welcome back to l.C. film Ioven 
and even those suspected of being 
film lovers. Let's take a deep 
breath before the semester begins 
and catch up on several of the 
newer films in Iowa City this 
month. 

"With a name like 'Tucker' it must 
bt great cinema.'• 

FranciA Ford Coppola presents 
Preston Tucker, the real-life little 
IUY who dared try to build a better 
car than Detroit. When the Big 
Three car makers decided to crush 
Tucker and his automotive dream, 
he found his idealistic vision 
smothered by industry economics. 
Unfortunately Tucker couldn't sell 
cocaine out of his trunk and subse· 
quently he went. bankrupt.. 

Jeff Bridges is a good, aturdy 
presence as Tucker - his solid 
performance helps the rllm over 
rough spots in much the same way 
his character's broad grin smooths 
over any obstacles. But contrary to 
what Coppola would have us 
believe, Preston Tucker, the man, 
wu not a great figure in American 
history - it's only Coppola's per· 
sonal identification with the man's 
story that has rescued Tucker's 
tale from the heap of obscurity. 

However, that's what makea 
'"Tucker" the fi1m fascinating -
this is not simply one man's dream, 
but. rather two men's: Tucker's 
dream of his car and Coppola's 
dream ofTucker. 

Coppola is a very good filmmaker, 
but unfortunately his cinematic 
visions are sometimes questionable 
and oft.en unclear. Part of 
"Tucker" 's problem is that we're 
never quite sure what Coppola is 
trying to say. Like any bilJboard 
sales pitch, the rum is straight-on 
dazzling, but upon closer inspec· 
tion from the side, it's rather flat. 

Coppola paints a pretty picture, 
but leaves out anything that might 
tarnish Preston Tucker's shine. 
The result is a film that looks good, 
sounds good (spiffy Jazz-age razz. 
ma-tazz from Joe Jackson) and 
feels good - but once outside the 
theater there's not. a whole lot that 
stays with you. 

7ou shouldn't have buried me -
I'm not rkad." 

It's hard to keep a good maniac 
down. Freddy Kreuger, that mad
cap party guy with the razorblade 
rmgemaila, is back and "Night· 
mare on Elm St. 4 - The Dream 
Master" is exactly what you would 
expect- gross, scary and funny
well, funny in a sick sort of way. 

No need for plot specifics here-

Author MlcJcey Zucker Reichert algna • copy of her newly publlahed 
book, "Godlleyer," In early Auguat at 8. Dalton. 

Ul writer lifts Iowa out 
of science fiction void 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

A world-famous writers' workahop 
notwithstanding, Iowa is a waste
land when it comes to writing 
science fiction. 

And newly published Iowa City 
resident Mickey Zucker Reichert 
could thus be called a kind of voice 
crying out in the wildemeu. Or, 
more accurately, a voice publishing 
out in the wilderness. 

Science fiction is still considered 
by many pundits of the printed 
word to be a kind of mealy
mouthed illegitimate brat-genre 
not fit for serious treatment. Work
shops the nation over routinely 
regard it as an embarrauing short 
cut to "real" fiction, but the mar· 
ket thrives, nevertheless, with the 
creative efforts of hundreds of 
young, energetic writers like Reich· 
ert. 

Reichert's first novel, "Godslayer," 
involves a real-world Vietnam sol
dier who's transported to a world of 
fire-breathing dragons and warring 
deities out of Norse mythology. 
Reichert went to the source for 
much of her research on the Viet
nam aspects of "Gods layer." 

"A lot of 'Godslayer' came out of 
my working in a psychiatric hospi
tal for veterans," said Reichert. 
Although this research resulted in 
a smooth and believable rendition 

of t.he "real" world of the time, the 
credibilitycame at a cost. 

"I just kind of threw myself into 
the Vietnam research," said Reich· 
ert, "And in a way, it was too 
intense. Very draining." 

Originally, Reichert refused to 
write a sequel to "Godalayer," but 
persistent pressure from booksell
ers and publicist.s persuaded her t.o 
continue the story in "Shadow 
Climber," with a third "tying· 
together• book to be published in 
the summer of 1989. The title of 
the trilogy ia w:I'he Bifrost Guar
dians." 

Reichert, originally from Philadel
phia, came t.o Iowa City three years 
ago to finish her residency in 
pediatrics. That residence now 
completed, Reichert is remaining 
in town with her husband to 
complete the third volume of "The 
Bifrost Guardiana." In addition, 
she'll be teaching a science fiction 
Saturday and Evening course at 
the UI and running a science 
fiction workshop (which practicaJJy 
everybody with a serious interest 
in writing and talking about sci
ence fiction is invited to join). 

"I was writing for fun,• Reichert 
said, "but once J started doing it 
seriously, I realized it was some· 
thing rd always wanted to do. 

"But then, you know what they 
say: '99 percent of all science 
fiction readers want to be writers, 
and the other 1 percent are liars.'" 

.. . 

all that's important ~ that we've 
got a new gang of aleepy kids 
checking into the Freddy Kreuger 
Day·Care Center, with the Gloved· 
One coming up with all sorts of 
new and innovative waya to off the 
little snots the minute they nod off. 
(It's surprising we've yet to be 
subjected to the obvioua commer
cial tie-in - using Freddy as a 
spokesthing for Jolt Cola would 
buat all soda sales records.) 

There's a relatively small amount 
of blood this time around - it 
seems Freddy's grown bored with 
simply cutting the tykes up. 
Instead he'd rather twist 'em inside 
out mentally and physicaJiy before 
delivering the coup-de-claw. 

Basically, either you find all this 
absolutely disgulting - in which 
case you certainly don't need to be 
told not to see "Nightmare 4"- or 
you can't wait to check into Fred· 
dy's Funhouse for another journey 
down Goop-Lane and nothing any
one says is going to keep you out of 
the theater. But, depraved as the 
premise of these films may be, you 
can't deny that they ral'ely fail to 
squeeze out enough cleverly imagi
native tricka and twists to make 
them interesting, if not, dare we 
say ... entertaining. 

•Don't Call Me Stupid" 
AB you may have noticed, it's much 

eaaier to rip apart something that 
doun't work than explain why 
something dou. Such is the case 
with a •A Fish Called Wanda"
John Cleese's hilarious post· 
Python retum to fish, philosophy 
and funnineu. "Wanda" 'a tighter 
and more conventional than the old 
Python comic anarchy, but this 
comedy of diamond thef\, double
cross, deception and Anglo
American culture • clashing still 
eeema to joyfully offend and sicken 
those unappreciative of Monty· 
esque insanity. 

Cleese's acript is clever and witty, 
but it's "Wanda" 's cast that puts 
the film safely at the top of the 
"Funniest Films of the Year" list. 
Python's Michael Palin takes a 
plodding side role and fills it out 
with perfect. stammering pathos 
while Jamie Lee Curtis adequetely 
maintains the film's charactorial 
pivot point - a savyy femme fatale 
with a language fetish. 

But the really big laughs go out to 
Cleese and Kevin Kline. Cleese
as a stiff-upper-lipped London bar· 
rister who's literally sucked into 
the fray - displays not only his 
usual fine comic delivery but also 
surprisingly good acting. Con
versely, Kline opens up a previ· 
ously hinted at, but rarely dis
played over-the-top comedic ability 

behind the serious 
Shakespearean-actor facade. As 
Otto, a fatally obnoxious Ugly 
American, Kline's tour de force of 
arrogant stupidity puts him in 
control of the acreen whenever he 
crawls, climbs or slithers onto it. 

The bottom line is that there's 
really nothing wrong with 
"Wanda• - sophisticatedly crude, 
vulgar and lusty, the film succeeds 
at everything it at.tempta. You may 
not want to take Aunt Flo along, 
but otherwise you'd have to be 
quite an uptight prude not to 
appreciate "Wanda" 's inspired 
silliness. 

•Bizarre Love Triangle" 
"Married to the Mob" ia Jonathan 

Demme's modem comic-fantasy of 
mob-wife social-life: hair salons, 
grocery shopping, card games, 
lecherous infidelity and gun-barrel 
annulments. 

When Angela DeMarco's (Michelle 
Pfeiffer) hitman husband takes his 
last jacuzzi with the boss's (Dean 
Stockwell) favorite waitress, 
Angela decides to get out of the 
family business. However, such 
normalcy is insufficient to throw a 
true screwball comedy, and Ange· 
Ia's struggle for a simpler life is 
complicated by the amorous arri-

vats of junior G-man Mltthe. 
Modine and cold-blooded I~ 
lizard Stockwell. 

Demme'a following in hia a-. 
footsteps here, as "Mob• ~ 
"Something Wild" 's •r)ty ~ 
ture of calypso-beat y "i l 
brutal violence. But , ti111 
Derr1me plays closer to 
comedic formula, the result~~ 
film with leu of an edge, -
broader, more polished enteJtair,. 
ment appeal. 

The tone and pace may be PUr! 
Demme, but "Mob" owes a ~~ 
amount of itl erijoyment value 11 
splendid cornball performaneea ~ 
Pfeiffer and Modine. In today1 
screenworld of atoiclll 
introspective-met.hod emoting 11 

great to see two respected ·~· 
hamming it up with such uni . 
bitedly goofy facial expreaai011 
(Modine's const.ant mugs of 1111.) 

prise alone are almost worth U. 
ticket price.) ) 

Packed with hip, sexy hlll!'lr 
"Mob" 's a wonderful fruit salad ~ 
a film. It's loud and tacky ~ 
atmosphere often displays 1 llial 
understatene88 that only enhana. 
its charm. •Married to the Mob' i 
one of those perfect little co
whose stylistic and thematic diver 
sity manages to provide somethillf' 
to delight everyone. 

~ j: What is a ''Momix?" 
A: It's a 
milk supplement 
for veal calves 
But it's also the sexiest, 
funniest, most inventive 
dance company today. 
In a word, Momix is 
MARVELOUS! 

In a special performance {or 

U/ students only 

.... ~ ... 

All tickets $10.00 

For tickets and and information, 
call Hancher Box Office, 335-1160 

Hancher 
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By Tracl Auble 
1 The Daily Iowan 

-11&-1-· 
Hours Of Operation 

32 oz. of Pop 

1.~---
I plu tax 
I Ext10 •tm• and elrtro a-.. OYCiable a 
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w dnesday ....... Slice (Cheese and One lte.m) and 12 Oz. Pop ...... 1.45 
Th day .................................. Italian Sandwich and 12 Oz. Pop ...... $2.45 
rlday ..... Slice (Cheese and One Item) and Small Chef Salad .....• $1.92 
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;ue half of his sttrting def~ 
&y don't sign a <bntract. 

Leonard 
~ill retu 
to figh 
Lalonde 
WASHINGTON(AP)-A 

Iugar Ray Leonard, saying, 1 
1ever retire again," signed 1 
ract Thursday for his third~ 
ack fight in 54 months. 
"This fight is kind of a contll-1 

ion of my lifestyle," Leonat4 
t a news conference for hied~ 
itle bout against Donnie 41, 
f Canada during the last "!!11 
lctober or first two Wetq 
fovember. I 
A site is not set, but Las V 

rev.. seems to be in the ~ 
'here also have been expr 
r interest from Japan, Ch 
lad1son Square Garden in •1 

ork and Atlantic City, \• 
ccording to Mike Trainer, 
11rd's attorney. 
"I told you guys some tirnt 

·as gomg to try to retire,' 
eonard, who announced 1 

!tirement from professional 4 

1g for the third time after 
~came a triple champion by 1 

ng "Marvelous" Marvin ~ 
•r the WBC middleweight 
pril 6, 1987. 1 

"I tried . It d1dn't work." 
At stake will be the WBC 
~avyweight championship ht· 
alonde and the vacant 
•per middleweight title. · 
lper m1ddlewe1ght t1tle lu, 
iS-pound limit, which is 
>unds under the 11 
•avyweight limit. 
A victorv would mean Leonart 
IVC won. at least a piece of 
les, something no fighter 
·er accomplished. 

See Leonard ~ 
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•ioles 5, Indians 0 
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':1; SPECIAL_; EDITION 
Proposed alternate site may save Union field 

EXTRA 

By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

The Union field will not become a 
parking lot if an alternate site at 
the Ul Old Music Building gains 
approval from UI administrators 
and the state Board of Regents. 

A plan to convert about one-half of 
the field into a temporary parking 
Jot to replace parking lost to the 
upcoming construction of the UI 
Laser Center has sparked con
troversy between UI student lead
ers and administrators. 

The lot was supposed to revert to 
green space after construction of a 
permanent ramp north of the UI 
Chemistry-Botany Building was 
completed. But UI Student Senate 
President Melinda Hess and UI 
Director of Student Legal Services 

Edwaras 
leaves CAC 
presidency 
By Cathy Jackson 
The Dally Iowan 

In a move that has sparked con
troversy among Collegiate Associa
tions Council members, former 
CAC President Maureen Edwards 
stepped down from her post this 
summer. 

Edwards, who was elected presi
dent this past spring, prematurely 
ended her tenn Aug. 20 to take an 
internship with the Washington 
Center in Washington D.C. 
Edwards' tenn was supposed to 
have lasted for one full year. 

Fonner CAC Vice President Gor-
don Fischer will ke over a 
president. 

"I don't · feel I can tum (the 
internship offer) down, • Edwards 
said before she left. "We (Edwards 
and Fischer) infonned councilors 
that I would be leaving August 20, 
people knew about (the possibility 
Edwards would leave) in the 
spring." 

But CAC Councilor Randy Reese 
said Edwards wasn't open enough 
about her plans when she and 
Fischer ran for their posts in the 
spring. 

"I'm upset about the way things 
have been handled so far," Reese 
said. "She told us she had applied 
for the position, but she didn't 
think she would get it and if she 
did get it, she would only be away 
for a few weeks. I couldn't have, 
with a clean conscience, voted for 
the Gordon-Maureen ticket in the 
spring had I known Maureen 
would be leaving." 

Fonner CAC councilor Wendy 
Swanson said she knows other 
councilors who didn't know about 
Edwards' internship possibilites. 

"During the election process, Mau
reen came to me confidentia11y and 
said she was sure she was going to 
get the internship, but she didn't 
want to tell anybody because she 
wanted to get to be president and, I 
assume through that, get who she 
and/or Mike (Reck) wanted for 
president," Swanson said. 

But despite the complaints, both 
Fischer and Edwards defend the 
legitimacy of the move. 

"We were elected unanimously," 
See CAC, Page 3A 
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Chris Swanson protested the plan, 
fearing the temporary lot would 
become permanent. 

By late July, Hess and Swanson 
had collected more than 1,200 
signatures for a petition protesting 
the construction. They are also 
continuing a campaign to send 
post cards protesting the plan to 
new UI President Hunter Rawl
ings. 

But Hess was told at a meeting 
last week with UI officials David 
Ricketts, Phillip Jones and Michael 
Finnegan that a permanent park
ing lot may be built on the site of 
the condemned UI Old Music 
Building, located just east of 
Seashore Hall. 

"The university was unable to get 
the building up to standards so 
they are going to try and relocate 

the parking Jot from the Union 
field to there," Hess said. "' think 
it's more of a pro-student action 
than the administration has taken 
in some time. 

•Jt's more in keeping with the 
philosophy of preserving the green 
space we have and with the philos
ophy of having more parking 
around the periphery of campus 
rather than in the center," she 
said. 

Ricketts, Ul director of parking 
and transportation, said the deei· 
sion was made partly because of 
the student reaction, but added UI 
officials were always looking for 
alternatives to a lot on the field. 

"The one thing no one ever 
believes is that we never wanted to 
go in there in the first place, but 
the alternative was not to provide 

parking, whiCh I felt waa unaeeept
able," Ricketts said. "We didn't 
want a parking lot on that field, 
but it serves a lot of people much 
more effectively than the altema· 
tive site. Besides, the Old Music 
Building is an option that wasn't 
even available as recently as two 
weeks ago." 

Ricketts said while there are some 
drawbacks to the new site, he is 
satisfied with the compromise. 

"One reason I am hesitant is that 
in the ahort-term we give up some 
benefits, but it's better in the 
long-term as far aa resolving ome 
parking problems we have in that 
area of campus," he said. "I am 
also reserved about the new pro
posed site because I have not seen 
any costs yet. 

See Fleld. Page 3A 

Ul atudent Ellen Decker gfta eome help from 
retldent a"lstant Tim Feld In front of Oaum 
Residence HaM Sunday afternoon aa her mother, 

Uz, looka on. Decker, from Bernard, Iowa, 11 one of 
approximately 3,700 freshmen that will atart cla1tt1 
Tuelday. 

3jetscras 
at air show, 
46 are killed 

RAMSTEIN, We t Gennany (AP) 
- Three Italian fighter jets col
lided during an air show at a U.S. 
military ba Sunday, and on 
crashed into the crowd and bunt 
into a huge fireball. At least 46 
people died and hundreds wer 
hurt, official• aaid. 

Several children and the thr 
aircraft pi Iota, members of a famed 
aerial stunt team, were among th 
dead at the Ramst.Dln Air Ha , 
about 60 m1les southw t oflo'rank
furt, nuthoriti reported. 

A giant ball of flame 11pread over 
fleeing spectators when one air
crafl. hit the ground, ending many 
screaming with th ir clothes on 
fire. Televisiort footage howed cars 
and trucks in flames. 

Some people atood in shock as a 
thick cloud of smoke enveloped 
them, and others ran toward the 
scene to administer aid. 

West Gennan officials e8timated 
the size of the crowd at the air 
how at 200,000, and said most 

were Americans und Gennans. 
• U.S. and West German officials 
sat t.h cause of the triple crash 
waa unknown s d the exact 
aequence of ev nts w unclear. 

"It wa horrible, horribJe, a huge 
shock," aid Krista Ban , a West 
German who works aa a w 'treas 
at the base. "lt'a going to t8k 
long time to foraet thia. • 

Banka, wife of an American ho ia 
a U.S. Army employee, said she 
was in the control tower when the 
accident occurred. 

'There was a big flash of name 
and smoke, and people were run
ning away. Everyone at the tower 
was in shock," said Banks. 

"We saw the fireball racing toward 
us, so we first threw ouf'8elves 
down on the ground,• said Detlef 
Hosser, cameraman with the ARD 
television network. 

Network footage had one man 
frantically shrieking "Tanya, 
Tanya" and thousands of others 
screaming and looking for friends 
and family members. 

The ZDF network showed one jet 

Tile Daly lowllllll.a~n Speer 

aa it veered toward the horrified 
crowd out of control before bursting 
into name that appeared w be at 
lea t 100 feet. high. 

The network id the two othe 
Acrmacchi MR 339As ern h d 
away from the crowd of several 
hundred people. 

The three jeta were part of a 
10-plane Italian Air Force demon
stration team, "Frecce Tricolori," 
that was Oying 65 yard above the 

und, ZDF said. : 
The "Frecce Tricolori,• whic~ 

m ns Tri-Color Arrows and refers 
to the three-colored Italian flag; 
wu f0und d in 1930 as a school or 
aerobaticS. Since 1956, it has been 
a separa unit of the Italian aii 
force ~ t. Rivolto. : 
Rams~in Air Base spokesman 

Doug Moore a id "those dead on 
the ground are m of civilian 
and military: • 

AFN, the U.S. military radio net
work, said late Sund y the latest 
confirmed death toll wu 46. 

ZDF quoted officials as saying 
several hundred people had been 
injured, with 60 of them sustainilll 
life-threateni~ injuries, includms 
bums. 

See Cruh, Page 2A 

Ul hiring freeze may remain througho~ year 
By Hllery Livengood 
The Daily Iowan 

A hiring freeze for faculty and staff 
positions implemented at the Ul on 
June 16 will probably remain effec
tive throughout the 1988-1989 
school year, said Mary Jo Small, 
UI associate vice president for 
finance and university service. 

"We're looking at the freeze not on 
a day by day or month by month 
basis, but rather with the whole 
year in mind,• she said. "We're 
trying to look at annual savings. • 

Small said 36 non-academic posi
tions have been frozen so far, 
adding that figures for the UI's 
academic sector are not yet avail
able. 

The hiring freeze ia one of several 
coat--cutting measures which will 
help the UI to remain within a 
lower-than-expected budget for the 
1989 r~ year. 

"The principal thing that gener
ated this freeze is that our budget 
for this fiscal year is $1 million 
shy," Sma11 said. "So to correct: the 
deficit, we're working with each 
department so that we will make 
up that shortfall. 

"(The freeze was necessitated) by 
a combination of many things that 
were not internally funded and had 
to be done," she said. Of the UI'a 
proposed $165 million budget for 
the 1989 fiscal year, the Iowa 
Legislature approved only $138 
million. 

In addition to the lowered appro
priations from the legislature, flat 
enrollment rates which bring no 
increase in tuition income will also 
affect the UI's budget, Sma11 said. 

According to UI Faculty Council 
President Peter Shane, the hiring 
freeze could have long-term reper
cussions at the UI. 

"'A hiring freeze obviously can't 

help in the long-term development 
of the university, but the hiring 
freeze is really a symptom of a 
greater problem - the need of 
enough budgetary flexibility to 
build for the future," Shane said. 

"The hiring freeze reflects a ~es
perate situation which shows that 
there is no money to pay for the 
things that need to be paid for," he 
said. -rhere is no flexibility to 
budget for quality improvements." 

And although the remaining fac
ulty and staff may try to compen
sate for vacant positions in their 
departments during the present 
school year, replacements for vac· 
ant positions are crucial to the UI's 
future, according to UI Vice Presi
dent of Student Services Philip 
Hubbard. 

"The hiring freeze will affeet the 
quality of education here if prot
racted," Hubbard aaid. 

"We now have quality people here 

who are working overtime to help 
UA through this crisis, but the 
freeze is draining our reserves and 
drawing us down," he said. "We 
can't do it indefinitely." 

U1 faculty and staff members are 
remaining optimistic throughout 
the freeze, Hubbard said. 

"Staff morale is surprisingly 
gooa,• he said. "They understand 
when things are tough and seem 
willing to make any adjustments 
that are necesaary." 

But UI administrators have deve
loped a plan which sets a minimum 
savings level for each department 
and requires each unit to remain 
within a budget, rather than 
strictly freezing aJI positions vac
ated since June. 

"The freeze doesn't necessarily 
mean that each individual position 
will be frozen when it becomes 
vacant," Small said. "We don't 

See f~Ma, Page 3A 
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~~Metro 
•n .. 
, .. trom 01 stall reports ... 

Today last registration 
day for school election 

Today is the deadline to register by 
mail for the Sept. 13 school election. 

.. Johnson County residents who have 

.. moved to a new address or pel'IIOJ\S 
who are new residents rl Johnson 

• County must regiBter in order to 
vote. 

New residents of Johnson County 
can register by post card, but the 
registration must be postmarked no 
later than today. 

New registrations on poet card 
forms postmarked or delivered after 
today will not be valid in time for 

• the school election, but will be valid 
for later elections. Voters can regis
ter at the Auditor's Office in the 
County Administration building, 

' 913 S. Dubuque St., with a mobile 
registrar, or at any city clerk's office 

• (except in Iowa City). To be valid for 
the Sept. 13 school election, all new 

' • registrations must be made by 5:00 
p.m. on Sept. 2. 

Interested per8(>ns can call the 
Johnson County Auditor's offioe at 
356-6004. 

Ul performing groups 
now holding auditions 

University Theatres are holding 
general auditions, open to both 

• students and non-students through 
' Aug. 30. 

The auditions will be for three fall 
• productions, and prelimiruuy cast

ing will be done for two spring 
productions. Callbacks will be held 
Aug. 31 through Sept. 2. For 
further information, ca11 the UI 
Department of Theatre Arts at 

r 335-2700. 
Tara Mitton, winner of the 7 States 

Choreography Competition, will 
hold auditions for her "Refraction" 

r at 5:30 p.m. Aug. 30 in the !Aft of 
H Halsey Gym. First rehearsal imme
,. diately follows the audition. 

Auditions for the other ballet and 
modem works in Danoe Gala '88 
will be held at 6:00 p.m. Sept 1 in 
the Spare'Piaoo Theater of North 
Hall For more information, contact 
the ill Dance Department at 
335-2228. 

UI Jazz Bands will hold auditions 
.. today. Saxophones audition at 11 

a.m., trumpets at 1 p.m., trombones 
r at 3 p.m. and rhythm section 

instruments at 4 p.m. Those inter
ested should sign up for auditions 

• outside room 1059 ~ the Music 
BUilding. 

Percussion auditions for Symphony 
and Concert Bands oontinue today 
at 1:30 p.m. U>w brass and hom 

• sections also audition today. Other 
sections audition through the week: 

.. clarinet and bassoon, Aug. 30; 
saxophone and oboe, Aug. 3i; flute 
Sept. 1 and trumpet Sept 2. can 
335-1635 for an appointment or 
stop in room 1064 of the Music 
Building. 

Any UI student may register for 
• the University Band without audi-
• tion. 

Audition sign-up sheets for Choral 
Ensembles of the UI School of 

• Music will be posted outside room 
1033 of the. Music Building during 

• the first week of classes. For infor
mation, call the Choral Depart.. 
ment, 335-1677. For infonnation 

.• about the Old Gold Singers call 
Timothy Schumacher at 336-2548. 

Choral group audition 
now being scheduled 

The Chamber Singers rJflowa City 
are planning auditiona for today at 
Zion Lutherun Church, 310 North 
Johnson St., and ug. 30 at the UI 
School of Music. 

Audition times must be pre-
schedul t.hrough Lynn Bums at 

.. 337-6139 after 6:00p.m. weekdays. 
Auditioner& are to prepare a short 

- solo work (two to three minutes in 
: length) of their own choosing. An 
.. nccompanist wil1 be provided. 

Openings may still be available as 
late as mid-September. Interested 

.. persons are enrouraged to call for 
more infonnation. Contact Danelle 

.. Essing at 656-3385 (home) or 
~100 (office). 

.. . 
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40th annual Emmys recognize 
'thirtysomething,' 'Wonder Years' 

PASADENA, Calif. (AP)- ABC's 
baby boomer shows "thirtysome
thing," the ensemble drama on 
poople in their 30s struggling in 
the 1980s, and "The Wonder 
Years," a 1960s nostalgia comedy, 
won as best series at the 40th 
annual Emmy Awards Sunday 
night. 

Tyne Daly won her fourth Emmy 
for lead actress in the police drama 
"Cagney & Lacey" and Michael J. 
Fox of "Family Ties" won his third 
as lead actor in a comedy series. 

Richard Kiley was picked as best 
lead actor in a drama for the 
canceled but highly acclaimed 
series "A Year in the Life," and he 
chastised NBC for the "corporate 
myopia that killed a line show." 

John Larroquette won his fourth 
straight Emmy as best supporting 
actor in the comedy "Night Court." 

Beatrice Arthur joined her two 
"Golden Girls" co-stars, previous 
winners Rue McClanahan and 
Betty White, in picking up the 
Emmy for best actress in a comedy 
series. Estelle Getty, who plays the 
feisty matriarch on the NBC series, 
won as best supporting actress. 

Larry Drake picked up an award 
for best supporting actor in a 
drama series for his sensitive por· 
trayaJ of a mentally retarded office 
boy on "L.A Law." 

That was the only award won by 

"L.A Law," last year's big winner 
at the Emmys during the televised 
presentation Sunday night. No one 
show dominated the awards. 

Patricia Wettig, the struggling 
young mother with a rocky mar
riage on "thirtysomething," won as 
best supporting actress in a drama. 

Best lead performances in a min
iseries or special went to Jason 
Robards in NBC's "Inherit the 
Wind," and Jessica Tandy for 
"Foxfire: Hallmark Hall of Fame" 
on CBS. 

British actress Jane Seymour's 
portrayal of Maria Callas on ABC's 
"Onassis: The Richest Man in the 
World," won her an Emmy for best 
supporting actress in a miniseries 
or special. John Shea won the 
supporting actor award in that 
category for hie role in ABC's 
"Baby M," as William Stern the 
natural father in the New Jersey 
surrogate mother court case. 

"The Murder of Mary Phagan," 
NBC's fact-based story of a 
businessman wrongly convicted 
and lynched for the murder of a 
13-year-old girl, won as best min· 
iseries. 

Writing awards went to CBS' 
"Frank's Place," ABC's "thirty
something" and "Jackie Mason on 
Broadway" on Home Box Office, in 
the first year cable hetworks were 
eligible for Emmys. 

Directing Emmys went to NBC's 
now-canceled drama "St. Else
where," ABC's comedy "Hooper
man," the CBS miniseries "The 
Attic: The Hiding of Anne Frank, 
General Foods Golden Showcase" 
and the public TV special "Cele
brating Gershwin: Great Perfor
mances." 

Robin Williams won an Emmy for 
"ABC Presents a Royal Gala." 

"Now I am officially over· 
whelmed!" said Larroquette, who 
picked up his fourth-straight 
award for his portrayal of a skirt· 
chasing assistant prosecutor on the 
NBC comedy spoof of the legal 
ayatem. He jokingly thanked the 
Emmy voters for their "magnanim· 
ous generosity and their keen eye 
for talent." 

"I didn't expect this to happen this 
time," said the newlywed Fox, who 
won three years in a row for 
playing the up-and-coming yuppie 
Alex Keaton on "Family Ties." "I 
can't be any happier than to say 'I 
thank my wife, Tracy.' " 

Daly, whose co-star Sharon Gless 
won in the category last year, was 
not present to pick up her statuette 
for her portrayal of Detective Mary 
Beth Lacey in the series that 
almost was canceled in its first 
season. 

lnfured persons receive medical treatment after two 
Italian Air Force jets collided during an air show at 

The Associated Pms 
U.S. Ramateln air bas In We t Germany Sunday. AI 
least 46 people were I I d In the accident 

"A large number has serious 
burns," said police spokesman 
WilJi Hollaender in nearby 
Kaisers! au tern. 

"There are many children among 
the dead and injured," said Krilf 
Kumpf, a German medical assis
tant who helped treat the injured. 
"The worst part of it is, w 're still 
trying to find some of the p , 
she said, trying to hold back tears. 

She sai ost of the injured had 
badly b med backs from when 
they turned and tried to run away 
from . he flaming jet. 

Moore said investigators were sti11 
piecing together the sequence of 
events. He said it was not certain 
whether all three planes collided at 

Police 
By Lisa Swegle 
The Daily Iowan 

A Des Moines man reported his 
vehicle was damaged at the corner 
of Linn and Market streets Satur· 
day, according to PQiice reports. 

Estimated damage to the tan 
Tempo was $1,500. The matter is 
under investigation by the Iowa 
City Police Department, according 
to the report. 

Report: A Coralville man was 
charged with carrying a concealed 
weapon and assault Saturday, accord· 
ing to police reports. 

Robert W. Gauthier, 19, address 
unavailable, was charged after a citi· 
zen reported a male subject, wearing a 
tuxedo, was carrying a butterfly knife 
at the corner of Gilbert Street and Iowa 
Avenue, according to the report. 

Theft: Items were stolen from a 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 

The Domeltlc VIolence ProJect will 
sponsor an Informational group 

• meeting for battered and formerly 
battered women from 9:30 to 11 
a.m. at the MECCA, 430 Southgate 
Ave. Transportation and chlldcare 
can be ptovided. For Information 
phone 351·1042. 

Tomorrow Polley 
AnnouncemM~ts for the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 
The Dilly low•n by 3 p.m. two days 

. ' 

once or whether two first hit each 
other and the third later hecome 
involved. 

The Italian news agency ANSA 
said the plan apparently were 
participatif',g/in a difficult heart· 
ahaped aneuver when the colli· 
aion occurred. 

1\said the maneuver involves nine 
aircraft flying toward the runway 
o.nd then climbing. At a certain 
point in the ascent, they break into 
two groups that form giant loops 
Rnd then pass each other in oppo
site directions. A solo flier passes 
through the formation to add 
drama. 

It said the disaster at Ramstein 
apparently happened when the two 
groups of planes were passing each 

vehicle in a church parking lot Satur· 
day, according to police reports. 

It was unknown if the Dodge Cara· 
van was locked in the Bethany Baptist 
Church parking lot, 3001 Muscatine 
Ave .. at the time of theft, 6:15 p.m. 
Approxtmately $60 1n cash, credit 
cards and a wedding present were 
among items taken, according to the 
report. 

Report: Attempted entry to a vehicle 
was reported Saturday, at Iowa Illinois 
Apartments, 505 E. Burlington St., 
according to police reports. 

Estimated damage of $50 was 
incurred on a passenger door lock. A 
person allegedly used a screwdriver to 
twist internal workings out of a pas
senger door lock, according to the 
report. 

Report: Four juveniles were 
allegedly assaulted by unidentified 
college students Saturday near Market 
and Clinton streets, according to 
police reports. 

prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dl one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (whtch appears on the classl· 
lied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple·spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 

- ... 

Continued from page 1 

other at about 250 mph. 
The agency did not cite its sources, 

but it said the conclusion was 
based on the first examination of 
films of the crash arriving in Italy 
from West Germany. 

Hollaender told the AP that the 
planes involved were Aermacchi 
MB 339As, a two-seat attack air
craft that the Italian air force also 
uses for pilot training. 

Officials identified the three pilots 
killed Sunday as Lt. Col. Mario 
Naldini, 41, Lt. Col. lvo Nutare11i, 
38, and Capt. Giorgio Alessio, 31. 

In Rome, Italian Premier Ciriaco 
DeMita expressed the profound 
sorrow of his government for what 
he called the "terrible disaster• at 
Ram stein. 

No medical treatment was needed, 
according to the report. 

Theft: An Iowa City man reported his 
bicycle stolen from a garage Friday, 
accordmg to police reports. 

The bike, estimated value $800, was 
stolen between 9 and 10 p.m., accord
ing to the report. 

Report: A Fort Madison man was 
charged with public Intoxication and 
carrying a concealed weapon early 
Sunday, according to police reports. 

Anthony P. VanPelt, 18, 21 05 H. Ave., 
Fort Madison, was charged after being 
found in a parking lot, 320 ~ Washing· 
ton St., at 2:13 a.m. 

Aeport:An Iowa City man was charged 
Saturday with possession of alcohol 
while under legal age, according to 
police reports. 

Scott B. Krommenhoek, 20, 630 S. 
Johnson St., Apt. 3, ts also charged 
with misrepresentation of age and 
interference with offtcial acts. 

submtssions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
in case of questtons. 

Events not eligible 

Nollce of events where admission 
Is charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events. except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will 110t be 
accepted. 

~- - - - - .. - ---.-
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Join the crowd with the best 
Part-time jobs in America 

As an Army National Guard member, you can receive 
$5,000 in educational benefits under the New Gl Bill. 

And talk about fast cash. If you qualify, the Army 
National Guard will give you a bonus of up to $2,000 after 
you complete your Advanced Individual Training. 

Plus, you'll receive a mint mum base pay ot $11 ,000 
throughout your six-year enlistment. 

When you add it all up, you can earn $18,000 for 
by seNing your country, state and hometown in the 
National Guard. 

And if you have a Federally·subsidized student loan ·or 
you're about to get one - you may qualify for our loan 
repayment program. 

Call or stop today to see if you qualify. 
"Dutch" Vander Pol 
925 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, lA 52240 

(319) 351-2337 
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Metro/Iowa 

~.· Effects of drought 
may plague Iowa 
to decade's end 

, DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - The 
efti f the drought of 1988, the 

owa since the 1930s, will 
11 into 1989 and perhaps 

be &perts say. 
State Climatologist Harry Hillaker 

said the period since April has 
been the third-hottest and fifth
driest on record. On the average, 
the state has received less than 

• half the 23 inches of rain it usually 
has by now. 

The oppressive heat and dry wea-

when Iowa had its hottest sum· 
mers ever. 

Braatz said that while dams have 
kept the MiBSissippi River's chan· 
nel deep enough for barge traffic, 
many rivers that feed it are extre· 
mely low. 

"We're dry, the driest it has been 
as far as we know," he said. "The 
ground is so dry that there's no 
interllow, no water moving later· 
ally through the soil into the 
streams and rivers. 

~· ther has withered crops and pas
tures all across the state this year, 
and one expert said ground mois
ture is likely to be low for the 1989 
growing season. 

"It's unlikely you'll see this all 
recharged in one season." 

Conditions are similar on the 
Missouri River. The river has 
remained open to traffic, but tribu· 
taries are low. 

1dized student loan ·or 
uallfy for our loan 

Other experts said rivers that have 
dried up under the blazing sun will 
need at least two years of average 
rainfall to return to nonnal and 
the state probably will have fewer 

1 ducks and fish next spring. 
"This is going to have effects down 

the road for some time," said Dean 
1 Braatz, a National Weather Ser

vice hydrologist in Minneapolis. 
"How bad it's going to be remains 
to be seen. The jury is not in." 

If there are substantial rains this 
fall, followed by a good blanket of 
snow in the winter and ample 
rains next spring, Iowa could 
bloom again next summer, officials 
said. 

But they noted it would take cooler 
and wetter weather than nonnal 
for that to happen because the 
drought is too severe for typical 
weather to overcome. 

Hillaker said weather conditions 
are likely to improve next year, 
although they still might not be 
normal. There's only a 30 percent 

' chance that the summer of 1988 
will be repeated in '89, he said, but 
just a one in 10 chance that the 
weather will be dramatically cooler 
and wetter. 

Hillaker said the drought best 
compares with 1934 and 1936, 

"The water just isn't there," said 
Larry Black, a Weather Service 
hydrologist in Kansas City. 

"To get it back to at least tolerable 
conditions, it's going to take at 
least two, maybe three years of 
normal precipitation. It will 
depend on a lot of things like 
patterns of rflinfall, patterns of 
snow, patterns of temperatures. 
We have a long way t.o go.n 

Topsoil moisture was "essentially 
exhausted" in June, Iowa State 
University climatologist Elwynn 
Taylor said, although the average 
level has risen to 2.75 inches since 
then. 

That's still well below the 10.5 
inches considered sufficient, and 
Taylor said it will take more rain 
and snow than nonnal to get back 
to that level by March 1. He 
estimated there was a 40 percent 
chance the drought would be "com
pletely corrected" next year and 
soil moisture would be at sufficient 
levels. 

AI Farris, administrator oft he fish 
and wildlife division of the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources, 
said a repeat of 1988 next year 
would be "real catastrophic" for 
the state's wildlife. 

Field eonunuedfrompage 1 Freeze __ 
"Plus, another problem with this 

new site is that there will be no 
evening access to campus for stu
dents. It's not a simple, clean 
trade-off," he added. 

Ricketts said the new proposal will 
be presented to UI planning and 
parking officials this afternoon. 

If approved by UI officials, the 
proposal will be placed on the 
agenda for the next regents meet
ing, which will be held in Iowa City 
Sept. 14 and 15. Ricketts said 
although the project would require 
additional funding, he expects the 
board to approve it. 

•Jt's essential for us to get this lot 
• done by fall because we have to do 

it before we break ground on the 
laser center," he said. "Of course, 
if we don't get approval (from the 
regents) we're right back where we 
started." 

Hess said she and Swanson would 
continue the post card campaign 
until the field is definitely out of 
danger. 

"We have to continue to show the 
administration the Union field is a 
serious student concern," she said. 
"We have a tentative rally sched
uled for Sept. 9, but it might end 
up being more of a celebration than 
a protest." 

Fischer said. "Maureen never 
really made a secret of her leav· 
ing." 

Edwards said the CAC constitu
tion allows the organization's 
president to resign at any time. 

The move has left a gap among 
CAC executive positions, but it's 
one that Fischer intends to try to 
fill by nominating Conner UI Cam
pus Programs Adviser Benita Dilly 
for vice president at CAC's first 

Continued from page 1 

want the burden of this freeze to 
fall on the one unit which has 
many vacancies at the beginning of 
the fiscal year, rather we're trying 
to spread it out among the various .. 
departments." 

Answering the requests of depart· 
ment leaders, Hubbard . has 
granted pennission for six posi- • 
tiona to be filled. 

"The vice presidents only respond 
to requests provided by the depart
ments. Each unit determines 
which positions are crucial to their 
operation. 

"Whenever I do give someone 
authorization, the administrator in 
charge of that unit has presented a 
very strong case to me," he said. 
"But they do know that we won't 
be able to fill all of the vacancies." 

Of all the UI departments and 
offices, special support services is 
one which has greatly felt the 
effects of the freeze, Hubbard said. 

"Special support services has been 
given additional responsibilities in 
addition to the many vacant posi· 
tions," Hubbard said. "It's one of 
the hardest hit." 

Continued from page 1 

meeting Sept. 12. 
"She's had a lot of experience," 

Fischer said. "She was CAC presi· 
dent for two tenns in the late '70s. 
She knows major figures in the 
administration. She'll be a compli
ment to the CAC with all the 
knowledge of many years of work 
with the CAC." Fischer said he 
plans to continue in Edwards' 
footsteps this fall, concerning him
self with issues such as financial 
aid and fire safety. 

The University or Iowa 

Student Senate 

'Serving for the benefit of all students' 

THE Ul STUDENT SENATE 
Ia hiring for the 

SECRETARY AND EXECUTIVE 
ASSOCIATE POSITIONS 

Qualifications for both Include: familiarity with Macintosh 
SE computer system, good administrative and office 
skills, experience In student 1overnmenl Both are paid 
positions. 
Thoae lnter81tad should contact either Mike Skinner or 
Melinda Hess at 335-3263. 

ApPlications are due Friday, September 2, at 5:00pm 
In the Student Senate office. 
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Metro/Iowa 

New book chronicles first complete history of Ul 
By Matt Devine 
The Dally Iowan 

The first-ever complete history of 
the m hit local bookstore shelves 
this summer and, considering ita 
contents, it's a wonder there is a 
h~story to tell at all. 

"A Pictorial Historyofthe Univer
sity of Iowa," published by the UI 
Press, reveals that the modern UI 
grew from such dubious beginnings 
that the school nearly collapsed 
after ita inception in the mid-19th 
century. 

In 1855 Ul inaugural President 
Amos Dean ran affairs of academia 
at the fledgling university from a 
desk in New York because of a 
distaste for the Midwest, according 
to the book's chief author John 

Prison fears 
riot at Iowa 
reformatory 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Condi
tions at the Iowa Men's Refonnat
ory at Anamosa are ripe for a riot, 
the prison's warden said. 

Warden John Thalacker warned 
that an increase in the number of 
violent criminals in the prison, 
coupled with staff shortages, 
makes a riot more likely. 

Noting that there was a major Tiot 
at the Iowa State Penitentiary at 
Fort Madison in 1981, Thalacker 
told the Iowa Board of Corrections, 
"What I am telling you is the 
ingredients are in place for such a 
repeat occurrence." 

Thalacker said the nature of 
inmates at Anamosa is now similar 
to those who were at Fort Madison 
before the riot occurred. 

In the last decade, he said, the 
average age of inmates at Anamosa 
has risen from 22 to 29, the 
average sentence of non-lifers has 
increased from 11 to 13.6 years and 
the number of lifers has risen from 
three to 33. 

Thalacker also said the proportion 
of inmates serving time for violent 
crimes has jumped from 38 percent 
to 56 percent. 

At the same time, he said the 
number of inmates being super
vised by each staff member has 
risen. The ratio of stall' members to 
inmates was 1-to-2. 73 a decade 
ago. It's now 1-to-2.87. Thalacker 
said the state ~hould increase the 
staff at the prison by at least 38. 

town by a mob," Gerber said. 
since the book's release. 

Gerber, M.F Carpenter professor 
emeritus of English at the Ul. 

"They couldn't find a president in 
1855, so they hired a man from 
Albany, N~w York," Gerber said. 
"He refused to come to the Mid
west, except for three visits. 

Iowa City columnist and historian 
Irving Weber, who served as a 
consultant for ·the book, said "A 
Pictorial History of the University 
of Iowa~ is the first annals to 
thoroughly document the UI's his
tory. 

Iowa Endowment 2000 fund raiser, 
he said. 

«we took over and made it more 
general," Gerber said. 

Archives, the State Historical Soci
ety, newspaper articles, oral 
reports, student papera and cata
logs, Gerber said. 

A $25,000 donation from the UI 
Foundation funded the two-year 
project, according to UI Foundation 
President Darrell Wyrick. 

"We've sold quite a few,• 
Robert Sutherlin, manager oflowt 
Book & Supply Co , 8 S. ~ ' 
St. Sutherlin said he e~ ~~--,IE' 

"It was a tough job," Gerber said, 
"You had to be everything from 
custodian to president." The work 
paid $2,000 a year. 

"This is the first complete his
tory," Weber said ... Now, the State 
Historical Society put out a pam
phlet . . . but it was not complete, 
and a lot's happened since then." 
The 128-page pamphlet was pub
lished in 1971, he said. 

The Ul Press printed 2,500 copies 
of the book, which was distributed 
Aug. 1, according to Director of Ul 
Press Paul Zimmer. The UI Press 
circulated approxamately half of 
the order with additional printings 
of the edition planned, he said. 

"There has never been a history of 
the university, so one was badly 
needed," Wyrick said. 

sales to climb during the firath0111t 
football weekend. 

Prairie Lights Booka, 
Dubuque St., has tallied 17 
since the book's arrival, a 
to owner Jim Harris, who 
that alumni accounted for moe& 
his sales. The book .old ~ 
among students, he said. 

•rm a little surpriaed,W Gert.t 
said. "But then the atudent'a inUt. 

Dean's successor, Silas Totten, 
resigned his post afl:.er his son 
Richard, then a student at the UI, 
revealed Confederate sympathies 
in a speech he delivered in down
town Iowa City in 1862. 

"It's the first pictorial history and, 
in a sense, it's the first history, too, 
in that it covers the first 144 years 
of the university," Gerber said. 

Co-authors of the book were Caro
lyn B. Brown, who currently 
teaches literature courses part
time at the UI; James Kaufmann, 
editor at American College Testing; 
and James B. Lindberg, a photo
grapher now living in New 
Orleans. 

"(The book) is not directly a fund· 
raising piece, but something that 
will keep alumni and friends in 
touch with the university," Wyrick 
said, adding the book will be used 
as a gift for some of the major 
contributors to the Iowa Endow
ment 2000 campaign. 

est is in the here and now." , 
"His son was a student at the 

university and he gave a speech on 
Washington Street which was 
anti-Union and was chased out of 

Former UI President James 0. 
Freedman conceived the project in 
1985 a11 A gift for donors to the 

The authors gleaned their data for 
the 260-page book from the Ul 

Iowa City bookstores reported 
steady sales during the six weeks 

The book is divided into six .., 
tiona, each detailing the admJ. 
nistration of past UI presidenta, J 

Gerber said. 
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Iowans win 
national 
lottery 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)-A8 he 
watched the numbers appear at 
the bottom of his television screen, 
Bob Swartz had no idea they were 
making him a millionaire. 

Swartz and his wife, Madonna, 
who live just southwest of Dea 
Moines, won a $7 million Lotto 
America jackpot because they had 
the only ticket that matched all 
seven numbers from Saturday 
night's drawing, officials said Sun
day. 

And while Swartz watched the 
televised drawing, he said he waa 
unaware of his good fortune 
because his wife had the winning 
ticket and she was aaleep at the 
time. 

-~ ~,~,.;: ATTENTION/ 
L~\.:q1&» 

•'' Soccer Players Wanted/ 
The Hawkeye Soccer Club, a University Sports 
Club, Is now actively recruiting experienced 
players for the fall season. Goalkeepers also 
needed. Recreational and competitive league 
ploy avalable. Also seeking experienced soccer 
coaches for the competitive ·A" and recreational 
"B" teams. Small stipend will be provided. 

If Interested, please contact evenings: 
Andre Bourgeacq 337-6585 
Mike Rosenberg 337-6316 

· Raul Curto 338-8041 

You'O: Find A Wann Atmospliere 
For PersoruJ! DeveCoprnmt At 

HOPE PRESBITERIAN CHURCH 
At Hope Pres6yttrian Cliurth )UU cnn dtvelop 

irufividualo/ or as a .famiLY 6y: 
• worshipping ~ with othtr Be!itvas 
• rneetin9 new .friDu!s 

The Daily lowan/Joe Kress 

Freahman Adam Paul, of Mlnneapolla, Minn., reada Hall. Paul Ia one of 338 student• who will be living 
on top of hi• bunk Sunday afternoon In hla In temporary housing thla tall until a room 
temporary room asalgnment In a lounge In Burge becomes available. 

"I watched the drawing and wrote 
the numbers down," he said. "She 
didn't get her ticket out until this 
morning. She looked at those seven 
numbers and said, 'Bob, go get 
those numbers. I think rve got 
those numbers.' 

"I don't know how she knew that 
because I didn't think she even 
knew what the numbers were." 

• ~ ~ BibCiro£ tttu:hi"9 
CHILDCARE PROVIDED FOR YOUNG CHILDREN 
ror ~ Hope Presbyterian 
itifonnation 

Students face housing crunch; 
late searches may be fruitless 

The $7 million jackpot waa the 
largest ever won by a Lotto 
America player in Iowa and the 
second-largest awarded since the 
multi-state game began in Febru
ary, said Karen Overland, a 
spokeswoman for the Iowa Lottery. 

contact 

Thomas K. 
Johnson 
3384520 

Church M«tingat~ 
Prutd( 5cboci 
cfMusic 
524 N . .}oMsc.t 
5~9:30 

By Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

Procrastination, stable freshman 
enrollment and a competitive 
local rental market mean some 
UI students will begin the year 
without a place to call their own. 

Most of the nearly 14,000 rental 
units in Iowa City and Coralville 
are occupied and, according to UI 
housing officials, all of the 6,400 
UI residence hall spaces and 749 
married student housing units 
have been contracted. 

So for those who didn't make 
arrangements this past fall, find
ing a place now may take some 
luck, but residence hall officials 
and area realtors say some hous
ing will be available within the 
next few months. 

UI Director ofResidence Services 
George Droll said most of the 338 
UI students assigned to tempor· 
ary housing in the residence halls 
will have permanent assignments 
by the end of October. 

Students assigned to temporary 
housing live in residence hall 
lounges while waiting assign· 
ment to residence hall rooms. 
Temporary housing residents are 

usually students who applied for 
housing late and are on waiting 
lists for residence hall rooms. 

Droll said there are fewer stu
dents assigned to temporary 
housing than in past years when 
up to 500 women and men would 
begin the school year living in the 
lounges. 

He added there are fewer women 
in temporary housing than men 
this year, 138 to 199, so women's 
floors will lose their temporary 
residents first. 

Students also contribute to a 
booming Area housing market: 
Local officials Mid that by le.st 
week most rental properties in 
the Iowa City area were leased. 

Rich Vosika, part-ownerofKey
stone Property Management Co., 
521 Kirkwood Ave., said all but 
two rooms of about 500 con
tracted properties are rented. 

Wes Froesch, ownerofMod Pod 
Inc., 301 S. Dubuque St., said the 
350 units his company manages 
were rented by early August. 
Most of the leases are held by UI 
students, staff and faculty. 

Vosika said the number ofhous· 
ing inquiries has tapered off over 
the past month, but added there 

Des Moines city clerk faces 
charges of embezzlement 

WEST DES MOINES (AP) - City 
Clerk Thomas Lay has been 
charged with embezzling more 
than $100,000 from the city and 
using the money to pay his mort· 
gage and a student loan. 

Lay, 34, faces one count of first
degree theft and two counts of 
second-degree theft. If convicted, 
he could be sentenced to 20 years 
in prison and fined $25,000. 

Attorney Mark Pennington said 
Lay would plead innocent at his 
arraignment Oct. 7. Lay is free 
through a Polk County pretrial 
release program. 

Authorities accused Lay of divert
ing $90,732 from West Des Moines 
city accounts in May 1986 and 
transferring the money to his per· 
sonal account at the Carroll 
County State Bank. 

According to court records, Lay 
was accused of using the money to 
pay $59,342 on the mortgage for 
his house in December 1986. Two 
months earlier, he paid an Iowa 
student loan in the amount of 
$8,184, authorities alleged. 

Lay also is accused of keeping two 
computer printers bought for the 
city in September 1986. 

t/~~(L_ OFIOWACnY 
~ANDWEST 

' 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 6TH IN 
BALLET • POINTE • JAZZ • TAP 

2 locations On Buslines 
1 011 Arthur St., Iowa City 

(T owncrest) 

114 2nd Ave., Coralville 
(Coralville Strip) 

CALL TODAY 
FOR CLASS SCHEDULES 

•I 
351-7593 

•I 

are still a few local units open in 
the area. 

"I think there's sufficient hous
ing available, but it may not be in 
the price range or location that 
someone wants," Froesch said. 

Most people attending the UI 
look for housing before the fall 
semester begins, but the few 
stragglers may find something 
through newspaper ads, room
mate changes or vacancies 
caused by transfer students, he 
said. 

UI Campus Information Center 
Coordinator Susan Jebson said 
there are about 75 to 100 apart
ment and roommate listings 
available in the UI Housing 
Clearinghouse, located in the 
Union's Campus Information 
Center. 

The cleari house is a free ser
vice landlords and those seeking 
housing may use for referrals. 

"We've had a lot of people com
ing in to look for housing and 
seeing people who need room
mates," she said. 

Iowa City housing officials say 
the number of local housing units 
is adequate based on the needs of 
the population. 

The Swartz's prize was topped 
only by the $11.38 million jackpot 
that Linus McCue of Park City, 
Kan., won in late May. 

The winning numbers were 2, 12, 
16, 17, 20,36 and 40. The Swartzes 
bought their ticket at a Dahl's 
supermarket in Des Moines and 
once they found out it was a 
winner, they had completely oppo
site reactions. 

"She kind of went exotic, jumping 
up and down and screaming," said 
Swartz, an unemployed pilot. "I 
just wilted. I wasn't going to 
believe it. I thought it was a 
mistake. 

"Then we went to the Dahl's store 
where we bought it to check it out. 
When the Lotto guy called later in 
the morning, then it really started 
getting real." 

The couple will go to Lotto 
America headquarters in Des 
Moines on Monday to have their 
tick~t verified. 

Ten tickets had six of the wmning 
numbers, worth a prize of $5,252, 
while 949 ticket holders won · a 
$106 prize for matching five num
bers. A $20 prize will be awarded 
to the 16,085 players who matched 
four numbers. 

WELCOME STUDfNTS! 
You Are Invited To Worship Wi1h The 

Kirkwood Avenue 
Church of Christ 

1320 Kirkwood Avenue 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

338-8780 

SCHFDUI.E OF SFRVICES 
Bible Classes 
A.M. Wothsip 
P.M. Worship 
Wed. Bible Study 

9:00a.m. 
!O:OOa.m. 
6:00p.m. 
7:00p.m. 

'~e~ Friendly Peopk Meet To Worship God" 

College Republicans 
~- -

Introductory Meeting ~ ~ 

August 31 at 7:00 pm 
Iowa Room, Th1U 

Weekly Meetings: Wednesday 7:00pm 
Iowa Room, Th1U 

"The Best Party On Campus" 

judge Advocate Program 
• Immediate trial practice 

• Excellent starting salary, 
full medical & dental benefits 

• Law school time counted 
for promotion 

• Naval justice School 
guaranteed 

• 30 days annual paid vacation 

• Three .. year student loan 
deferment. 

• Immediate commission upon 
completion of JO .. week 
Officer Candidates School 

• Diversity 
Challenge 
Travel 

Hrir/ookint ttll few;ood men. 
Cd lhe Oftloer Sill cion Ofllce Colect at (It I) 284-441714Ue. 

• ..-

GALS 
20% OFI 

GUYS I ( 

(The svcam 
1owat 

. 538·3~ 

- 11 l __ -- . 

.~ 
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>Oikeepers also 
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·A· and recreoftonol 
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evenings: 
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~At 
AN CHURCH 
t )W am develop 
~cr. 
vith otfttr ~ 

:rol~ 
Y~UNG CHILDREN 
:en an 

MtUing at t6e 
Prut.ci!~ 
ofMusit 
524 N . .Johnson 
Swu£rys 9:30 
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in.Ameriat 

~DENTS! 
rship With The 
Lvenue 
:hrist 
\venue 
52240 

•ERVICES 
9:00a.m. 

!O:OOa.m. 
6:00p.m. 
7:00p.m. 

To WoJSIJip God" 
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Cocaine deaths in Iowa increase 
as the drug's use and purity rise 

DES MOINES, Iowa CAP>- Once 
Ill rarity in Iowa, cocaine deaths 
have become a frequent occurrence 
in the state as use of the drug 
•increases, officials said 

While the state has no figures on 
cocaine deaths, officials said at 

•least six people in Polk County 
alone h died either directly or 
indi , rom cocaine use this 
year. 

"It's n picking up every year. 
It's been a steady progression," 
said Dr. Thomas Bennett, tqe state 
medical examiner. "I don't know 
eJCactly how many we've had in 
Iowa in the last year, or even if 
anyone is keeping those statistics, 
but I must have heard of at least 
20 or 30." 

Bennett said the actual number 
probably is three or four times 
higher and added, "Most cases are 
'slipping through the cracks." 
. In an effort to fill in those gaps, 
Bennett said he almost routinely 
orders drug tests following auto
.psies. "If I see a young person 

dying suddenly and unexpectedly, I 
screen for drugs,• he said. 

Experts said the increasing num
ber of cocaine deaths in Iowa 
renects continued growth in 
cocaine use, especially by young 
people and women of all ages. 
Three of the cocaine victims in 
Polk County this year were women. 
The men aJJ were under the age of 
35. 

"In the last five years, we have 
been noticing a definite increase in 
cocaine use by adolescents,• said 
Kathy Sparks of Our Primary 
Purpose, a drug and alcohol treat
ment program for teen-agers at 
Iowa Lutheran Hospital in Des 
Moines. 

Although alcohol and marijuana 
continue to be the most-often 
abused drug by teen-agers in the 
program, staffer Tanya Brown
Bartholomew said 80 percent of the 
current 49 patients have tried 
cocaine and one-third of those say 
they use it regularly. 

Sue Lerdal of the Iowa Depart
ment of Health said cocaine usage 
by 'women appears to have doubled 
since 1986. Health department 
figures show 7.2 percent of the 
women seeking help at Iowa drug
abuse centers identified cocaine as 
their m~or problem. Four percent 
of the men said cocaine was the 
problem. 

•rt's a beginning trend. We are 
going to see more and more 
females on cocaine," said Kathy 
Rahm, administrative director of 
Mercy Hospital Medical Center's 
alcohol and drug program in Des 
Moines. "A lot of females go on 
cocaine for weight control. It is an 
appetite suppressant drug." 

R.ahm noted a federal study shows 
that for the first time in history, 
cocaine has superseded alcohol in 
combination with other drugs as 
the most frequent crisis cases in 
hospital emergency rooms. "And 
that holds true in Des Moines," she 
said. 

Levis button-fly 
50ljeans. 
Specially ma~e to 
giVe you a untque, 
personal fit 
that no ordinary 
jeans can match. 

I 

I --

:t.wij~~ 

MENS I STUDENTS 

LEvi's Acid WAsli ~Ol's .............................................. $28.99 
LEVi'S PREwAsk/SToNEWAsk ~o~·s & ~06's •••...•....•....• $21.99 

-+-v.l + 
~ ,. 

20% Off LEvi's 900 SERiEs ,.~~+-:~·-·-+-+-+-~+----r:-1 
GUYS I GALS ..... $10.00 OFF 

COOD THRU an 188. 

7 

DRUGTOWN NO. I ........... ...... , .. ,,... 
.... it ..... 11··2144 •••r .. cyall4·7121 

DRUGTOWN NO. 2 
........... 1221 ••••••• 

lt.,..lt ..... all7·1424 
....... ,.117·1111 
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ILV 
For Your Shopping Convience 

VIDEO 
RENTAL 

Mon. 
Through 
Thurs. 

Fri., Sat., 
& Sun. 

2 tor 99¢ 
99¢ Each 

All New 
Releases 

Not Available at North Dodge 

199 PerOay 

UNIVERSITY PRESCRIPTION PLAN 
All Registered Students, Faculty and Staff Are 
Eligible To Participate. See Your Friendly 
Drugtown Pharmacist. 

Prescriptions . . . Our 
Main Business 

NEW FROM DRUGTOW 
"OA~" I ISH URNI 

No. 4511 

NIGHT 3288 STANDS ......... . 

No. 4458 

LOWBOY 
ENTERTAINMENT 

CENTER ••••••.... 6688 

Not All Items Pictured. 

ALL WARM BEER SOLD 
AT 

5°/o OVER COST OR LESS 
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Fund-raisers assist local tot 
By Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 
and Darrln Jackson 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Four-year-old Kelsey Deacon will 
undergo her second major heart 
operation on Sept. 16. 

Kelsey, born with congenital heart. 
disease, has undergone nine opera
tions, including the installment of 
a pacemaker in 1986. She was born 
with a heart having only three 
chambers instead of four, and her 
aortic arch was small and getting 
smaller. 

The operation this September will 
reroute the blood vessels and arte
ries in Kelsey's heart so that the 
blood currently flowing mostly to 
her lungs will circulate to the rest 
of her body. 

Although a majority of the opera
tion's cost will be covered by insur
ance, her parents will still face a 
steep medical bill. 

The Deacons owe $16,000 from 
Kelsey's first heart operation. This 
operation is expected to raise that 
figure to nearly $30,000. 

But the Deacon's financial hard
ships have not gone unnoticed by 
residents of Iowa City and nearby 
communities, as many have made 
generous donations to the Deacon 
family. 

This weekend alone, $1,250 was 
raised in front of the Iowa City 
K-Mart, 901 Hollywood Blvd., 
where contributors received a Her
shey's Kiss and a warm smile from 
Kelsey. The fund-raiser gave 
Iowans the opportunity to meet 
and learn about the Deacons. 

"(Kelsey's predicament) has really 
made me. appreciate my own boys 
and their health more," said Jeff 
Kent, an Iowa City resident who 
donated money for Kelsey's opera
tion. 

Kelsey Deacon, 4, who suffers from a congenital 
heart disease, seems more Interested In her 

The Daily lowan/Scott Norris 

coloring book than the fund-raiser held In her behalf 
Saturday. 

Money that IS collected will also be 
used to support Kelsey's parents, 
Greg and Denise, during their stay 
in Rochester, Minn., while Kelsey 
undergoes her operation at the 
Mayo Clinic there. Denise said 
that, pending any complications, 
their stay may last as long as a 
month. 

"The fund-raiser is to pay for what 
the insurance doesn't and to sup
port us for a month without any 
income,~ Denise, a technician at 

Mercy Hospital, said. 

~I thought to myself that if I were 
in their position, just worrying 
about my daughter's life would be 
burden enough, let alone the finan
cial crisis," said Lori Martinez, 
chair of the fund-raiser and friend 
of the Deacon family. 

"I knew that there was a financial 
burden, but 1 didn't realize the 
extent of it until I sat down with 
Denise and talked about it," Mar-

tinez said. 
Other fund-raisers planned for the 

Deacons will include a children's 
carnival and car show sponsored by 
the Wanderer's Car Club of Iowa 
City and a benefit dance to be held 
at the Moose Lodge in Iowa City. 

The carnival and car show will 
begin at 6:30p.m. on Friday, Segt. 
2 in the Iowa City K-mart parking 
lot. The benefit dance, featuring 
guitarist Pete Rain, is planned for 
Friday, Sept. 30. 

New rush tactics Dickson ends service 
iricrease pledgeS on Iowa City Council 

· By Heather Maher J ersey stockbroker, two 

By Jay Caslnl 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 500 men and 900 
women will pledge Ul fraternities 
and sororities today when the Ul 
Greek system's formal rush week 
comes t o- an end. 

Interfraternity Council Rush 
Director Charlie Rutherford said 
this year's rush groups are much 
larger than in the past. 

"Since the 1970s, the number of 
rushees has been increasing," 
Rutherford said. "The Greek sys
tem here is really booming.M 

Rutherford said 504 men and 900 
women are participating in this 
year's rush, an increase of 103 men 
and 150 women over la:>t year's 
figures. 

"I'm not positive exactly why the 
numbers are increasing so much 
because the UI enrollment has not 
gone up that much,M Rutherford 
Raid. 

Rutherford said a better formal 
rush brochure sent out by the IFC 
and Panhellenic Rush Councils 
targeted a larger number of 
incoming UI students and may 
account for some of the increase. 

"Our rush brochure this year was 
a lot more down to earth, and it 
probably reached and appealed to 
more people,~ Rutherford said. 

Rutherford said many students 
recognize the advantages of frater
nities and sororities as social out
lets and alternatives to residence 
hall life. 

According to Rutherford, who 
served as IFC Rush Director last 
year also, formal rush is improving 
every year. 

"Compared to last year, this has 
been the smoothest thing in the 
world," Rutherford said. "First of 
alf, there was no fire." 

On the eve of last year's formal 
rush, a tire destroyed the Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternity house forcing 
the rush staff to make emergency 
accomodations for the chapter's 
rush parties. 

Rutherford said the chapters are 
cooperating with the rush counse
lors and rush staff. 

"A great deal of hard work is put 
into rush, and it is really paying ofT. 
now," he said. 

Fraternity rush began with three 
days of house tours starting Tues
day for the 24 fraternities partici
pating in rush. After a mutual 
selection process, the men received 
callbacks from interested chapters 
and returned to six houses on 
Saturday. Following another round 
of mutual cuts by the fraternities 
and the rushees, the men returned 
to three houses on Sunday. 

i''ollowing Sunday's parttes, the 
men ranked their final three 
fraternities in order of preference. 
Today, rush counselors will distri
bute bids to the new pledges. 

Sorority rush began with tours of 

the 15 participating chapters on The Daily Iowan weekends ago. 
01ckson, 67, worked us secretary 

Tuesday and Wednesday. Ry a The Iowa City Council will to the director of the UI School of 
similar mutual selection process, 
the women returned to 10 houses appoint a new member on Sept. 6 Religion for 14 years - a position 
for two days of welcome back to fill the seat previously held by from which she resigned July 22 
parties. After more mutual cutting, Kate Dickson, who officially res- of this year. She and Hamel will 

d igned Aug. 23. Jive in Watchung, N.J . 
the women atten ed five parties During a tearful speech at the · Councilors have decided against 
and finally cut down to three 'I' A 23 t' I holding a special election to fill 
serious consideration parties on ~~;c~:yoru~ohn ~:~~~:id ~~~ the vacancy, voting at the July 
Sunday. Dickson she had been a valuable 19th meeting to appoint a candi-

The women will also receive their member of the council and would date themselves. 
bids today. be missed. McDonald also pre- According to Johnson County 

A major difference between the sented Dickson with the key to Auditor Tom Slockett, a special 
men's and women's rushes is the the city mounted on a plaque election to fill the seat could cost 
formality of lhe parties and tours, which thanked her for her contri- taxpayers as much as $1 2,500. 
according to Rutherford. In the butions to Iowa City. An election held in conjunction 
women's rush, rushees dress more Councilor William Ambrisco said with the Nov. 8 presidential 
formally as the week progresses. he felt Dickson "represented election would cost taxpayers 
Throughout the men's rush, dress mainstream Iowa City and even more - $15,000. 
remains informal. womanhood and the University Iowa City Manager Stephen 

Despite complaints from some sor- community and all of Iowa City Atkins said the approach the 
ority women, Rutherford said the in a splendid fashion ." council has decided to take will 
sororities are encouraged to con- "She's a wonderful lady and I fill the seat much more quickly 
tinue the more elaborate rush have a lot of respect for how she than an election would. 
style. lives her life," he said. "She He said the council accepted his 

really gave of herself and it was a suggestion to ask for letters from 
pleasure to be with her and work interested persons, and the selec
with her and watch how she t ion process is currently under-

"The chapters' nationals and the 
chapters' alumni encourage it," 
Rutherford said. "It has worked for 
them in the past, and they don't 
want to change and destroy that." 

UI Panhellenic Rush Director 
Sheila Fleming said when frater
nity and sorority members join a 
house, they vow to replace them
selves when they graduate. 

"People bitch and moan about 
having to put on make-up and 
jump around on the front lawn, but 
when you are talking about 900 
women going through sorority rush 
there is really no better way to do 
it," Fleming said. 

Another difference is the impor
tance of h1gh-school and co11ege 
grades during the cutting process. 
According to Rutherford, fraterni
ties consider a rushee's grades but 
are more willing to make excep
tions for men with lower grade 
points. 

Fleming said the sororities' 
national offices determine stan
dards for grade point averages. 

"Every national sorority has a 
grade limit that the girls have to 
pass, and it varies from chapter to 
chapter," Jo'leming said. 

Sorority grade point requirements 
are usually between 2.0 to 2.5 for 
college and about 2.5 for high 
school, Fleming said. 

Although the grade requirement is 
weighted heavily in the selection 
process, Fl<'ming said it is not the 
only factor. 

"It doesn't always override every
thing else if you have a young lady 
who is extremely well-rounded," 
Fleming said. "You· look at the 
overall girl, not just grades." 

Rutherford said many chapters 
would begin additional informal 
rush parties some time ufter for
mal rush concludes and said the 
traditionally black fraternities and 
sororities would hold their rush on 
Sept. 10. 

thought." way. 
During her tenure on the council , "What they will do now is put an 

Dickson was appointed to a official notice in the newspaper 
national committee called specifying that they intend to 
Women in Government, which is appoint a replacement. The coun
part of the National League of cil has cheduled this item for 
Cities. discussion and a vote at their 

Dickson, who was elected to the next meeting on Sept. 6, when 
council in 1981, and re-elected in the official appointment will be 
1985, first announced her plans made," said Atkins. 
to resign on July 13, when she He added that the chosen indlvi
said she would be leaving Iowa dual will be sworn in immedi
City in the near future. She was ately and will take his or her seat 
married to John F. Hamel, a New at the council's Sept. 20 meeting. 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE 
ENDS SUNDAY 

Daydreamer 
Twin Size 

Mattress or Box 

4 Drawer 
Chest 

sa goo 
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:!~=r 
II:Jil 

nvenlantly localad across 
rom Old Capilo~ Mall a~. 

28 S. Chnto~/ 

Call or stop by your 
One~Stop Computer Support Center 

(C)omputer (U)sers (S)upport (S)ervfces 
123 N. Linn St. at Brewery Square 351-7462 

Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM to 4 PM 
Classes and Individual Instruction Offered 

Computen Available by the Hour 

INTRODUCING 
THE NEW CELLULAR 
PORTABLE PHONES 

~ ~,G~ 
p..~~p..Q~ MOTOROLA 

A Cellular Phone 
That Means Business 

Now you ran commun•c.ne n t.mtly whereo.er 
you go with the Motorol.1 Cellul.:~r Port.1ble Phone. 

Panasonic 
Introduces rl~ h1gh-t('( h yel aflordable {.u phont• to 

lhe r putable hnc of PanaS011r products. 

NEC\ high IN hnolo.:v ex(lf'rt•se IS unparalleled and 
now lhi' expNtlse can he tal-.en ;arwwh re, on foot or m 
the •ar wtth its portablt• lcllular telephone 

Both M•hu model., 
havl' fl'dtUrE' 

Crrot.ll One 460 
It's the cellular phon designed for lhe 
protes 1onJI. ior e\ ery nero. 
(All mod Is are omlng soon) 

EXPERIENCE THE BEST QUALITY AUDIO & 
at 

UNION ELECTR 
700 S. Dubuque • 338-6165 

Mon. 8-7; Tues.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9·3 

THERE'S 
A HIGH PRICE 

TO PAY 
FOR BUYING 

DISCOUNT DIAMONDS. 
Mo t 1ev.·dcts who are wdhng to dr count 

thetr d1amonds al o g1vc you dr ount quahcy 
anJ servJce. "1 hat' why t pay:. to 

v1s1 t a fmt qualtty 1 .. 1z.1rc Dtamond"' jeweler 
Olll comtmt rnent to supcnor servru:· 

and rehabtltty will make you ch~count all 
J r count J ramond 

The Lazare Diamond ttting tht tandatd for brillia~Ke. t' 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
DOWNTOWN 

101 S. Oubuqut 
J F.\\'El.Eit~ 

338· ~ 2 1 2 

Sha 
Men's 
Friday 
Chlldr 

20% 

~~ 



r 

ation/W orld \ 
I 

olidarity Striking 
ntinuesin Poland 

WARSAW, Poland (AP)- Polish 
~er Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski on 
, twnday called for national recon

::-oall""'g"'v" and said top government 
may be fired for failing to 

with the strongest wave of 
1981. 

~litlc~•leaderLechWalesawas 

~~~~~~~~~l~:~ in a scuffie with blocked about 400 
to march on the 

Lenin shipyard in 
Walesa founded the 

[ifn1~epe1ndent Union Federation in 

ended a stubborn mine 
in the south, but 10 strikes 

t .... ntinuM at ports, shipyards, fac· 
and one mine. There were no 

of police attempts to dis
workers in occupation 

son.ctantv estimated about 8,500 
were occupying work 

.. tnlrina for higher pay and 
--"··-·'··- Solidarity, which 

with the imposition of 
law in 1981 and outlawed 

1982. 
Jaruzelski, the Communist party 

, severely criticized the par
hand-picked government for 

to deal with building eco
ffOmic and political tensions before 
they got out of control in the 

l~trikes, which began Aug.16. 

1 At the end of a two-day Central 
I Committee meeting, he said the 
I tommittee would decide the fate of 

LechWaleaa 

The230-memberCentralCommit
tee etdorsed continuing economic 
and JDiitical reform with no ~half
way neasures," but it condemned 
•Jaw-Jreaking and destruction," a 
refere'ce to illegal strikes. 

Janzelski said the the govern· 
ment ~as a constant duty to keep 
in toach with the population's 
feelinf. and he criticized officials 
for "faming out across the nation 
only ater the fire has started. • 

ButJaruzelski's references to the 
oppostion were milder. 

·------.-.. ~he government of Prime Minister 
~bigniew Messner before Parlia-

"Ou1 problems cannot be solved 
either by the weapon of strikes or 
the rreans of coercion," he said. 
"More than once in Polish history, 
brothEr was pitted against brother. 
Time >assed and then they were 
standi~g side by side. It's about 
time t\at this road prevails. 

phone to 

to d1 ount 
you count quahty 
why t pay:. co 
D1anwnd .. jewdet 

supc.-CIOI !>CIVICC 

yoll Cl1s ount all 
nd 

JEW l.Eit~ 
338·<4212 

ment meets in September. He also 
F&lled for changes in the party 
leadership. 
, Jaruzelski, whose closing speech 
was broadcast on television, 

._taJ.ndoJrsea the idea of a discussion 
with representatives of striking 
I workers. 
· "We are invariably in favor of 

$695 ttling even the most difficult 
& Up guestions by patience and dialogue. 

The hand remains outstretched," 
said. "But there is no chance for 
everything or nothing attitude." 

government has not ruled out 
such a forum might include 

who last held a high-level 
nlP.f~tm"' with authorities in 1982 

interned after the imposition 
martial law. 
At a news conference after the 

spokesman Jerzy 
Walesa was a possible 

for such talks. 

Owner/Counselor 
Jan Crist, RN, MA 

By6 weeks, 
Get 2 weeks 

FREE! 

"The-e is no freedom without a 
sense of responsibility," he said, 
echoin{ a favorite slogan of Soli
darity: "There is no freedom with
out Soldarity." 

WaltSa let\ the Lenin shipyard 
Satunhy to confer with advisers 
about fle possibility of talks with 
the go-.ernment. 

Whel he tried to enter the 
cordomd-off shipyard Sunday 
momint, a police officer tried to 
stop hin, said a Walesa aide who 
spoke lfl condition of anonymity. 
Walesapulled away but lost a shoe 
and scntched his hand when he 
climbed over the 7-foot fence into 
the yare, the a1de said. 

"We can help you." 
Jan O"ist and her staff of 
regisered nurses can help 
you 13arn good eating 
habit; and ENJOY SAFE 
AND PERMANENT WEIGHT 
LO$. Call for a free, 
no-fbligation consultation. 

WEIGHT &: WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 Towner ... Ln. • a-.. City 

338-9775 
o- & a.--., IULa 

OniY:9.99 Reg.$16 

Shampoo cut and style 
Men's an~ women's haircuts. Sale ends 
Friday, September 2nd. 
Children'• haircuts: 5 years and under, $4. 

6 to 10 years, $6 

20% of all haircare appliances. 

Valk in or call for an appoirrtment 
Salorhoura: Mon.-Fri. 8:30am to 9:00pm 

Sat. 8:3Cam to 6:00 pm, Sunday noon to 5:00pm 

The Stylirg Salon at 

OpEm Labor Oay 10 am-5 pm JCPenney 
Salon phone: Old Capitol Center 

338-6475 

School of Religion 
32:163 Introduction to Biomedical Ethics 
2-3S.H. 
A first course in the field of medical and bioethics. 
The course aims to develop a sense of what ethics 
is and a knowledge of the basic methods of 
philosophical and religious ethics as they are 
employed in medicine and the life science. The 
course will make generous use of cases along 
with lectures and discussion. Students who 
register for the third hour will write a term paper, 
others will write a shorter case study. 
8:30 am Tuesday & Thursday 
118 Maclean 

Instructor is Professor John P. Boyle. 

For more information call 335-2164. 
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fBEI 
BOLE CORRESPONDENCE COUUI 

Improve Your Knowledge & Understanding 
Of The Bible With Thi Eight Lesson Course. 

Fill out the COUROn & mail to: 

---~------- ---- -------BBC P.O. Box 1851 Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

I N~~---------------------
1 ~·~~-------------------------1 Cicy ______________________________ __ 

II Sut.~---------------------------
1 ap~------------------------------

L--------------------- .. J 

5th ANNIVERSA Y SALE 
Some Quantities Limited 

t~X.111i!f, fl 
The experts agree, Polk Audio is the world's 
best-sounding line of speakers. In fact, Polk 
has won the prestigious "Gran Prix" Award 
six years in a row. Details like rubber sur
rounds, silver coated voice coils, and 
polypropelene capacitors, make Polk the 
best-built and best-sounding speakers 
available. Don't buy speakers untl\ you hear 
the Polks! Save up to 20%. 

SDA TRUE STEREO SERIES 
One listen to the life-like 3-dimenslonal 
sound and you will know why it was a Polk 
SDA speaker that "Stereo Review" 
Magazine picked as Its ultimate 
dream speaker. 

SDA SRS 2.3 

SDA1C 

SDA2B 

s935 ea. 
s635 ea. 
5450 ea. 
s340 ea. SDACRS+ 

MONITOR SERIES 
The Polk monitor series uses the same 
state-at-the-art drivers as the SDA series. 
They are affordable enough to fit any 
system. 

108 
8T 
7C 
58 

5JR+ 
4.5 
4A 

'280 ea. 
5245 ea. 
5220 ea. 
5170 ea. 
'lAO ea. 

599 ea. 
'75 ea. 

Speakers must be purchased in pairs 

EPARATE 
CARVER 

I' 1 M 1.0 ...... ~~ ........ .._. __ 
All Carver products are on sale at 15% of

1
f 

their everyday price. Here's just a samp e. 

M 1.0 amp • 200 watt/ch •1100 watt/Ch peaks 
• top rated • 3 year warranty 

S5J8 
S518 C-1 preamp • Sonic holography circuitry 

• seven Inputs 

AVC-30 

AX400 
AX500 

TX400 
MX600 

CX600 

A8150 
A8170 
T4120 
M5160 
P3180 

YAMAHA 
• ~udlo/vldeo amp • remote 
•100 watt/ch front 

s399 • 20 watllch rear 
• Dolby surround sound 

s249 • 55 watt/ch Integra led amp 
• 85 watt/ ch Integrated amp s!J39 • CD direct • 230 watllch peak power 

S199 • dlgllalluner with 16 presets 
•135 watl/ch amplifier 
• 500 walttch peak 1 ohm power 
• remote control preamp 
• CD dlrecl •11arlable loudness 

ON KYO 

• 60 watt/ch integrated amp 
• 80 watt/ ch integrated amp 
• digital tuner 
•150 watt/ ch amplifier 
• remote control preamp 
• CD direct 

s449 
s379 

Stop in 
for lowest 

price 

Sale Ends 9·1 0·11 

1!1uW:fil 
Yamaha Is famous for building some of the 
best sounding components available 
regardless of price! SAVE 15to 20% 

RECEIVERS 

RX-100 

ALL YAMAHA receivers use high current, 
discrete circuitry for great sound, high 
dynamic power, and long product life. 

RX300 • 37 watta/ch • t5 watt/ctt peak power 
• video, CD and llpe inpul& • varlabl toudnes 
• 18 presets•top rated 

RX500 •50watl/ch •131watl/chpea power 
• 21ape monitors• var11bl loudneaa 
•18 presets • record output selector 
• remote conlrol•top rated 

RX700 •15 watls/ch • 170 watts/ch pea po r 
• video enhancer circu t• 2tape monllora 
• varlableloudnesa • ayat m remot control 

COMPACT DISC PLAYERS 

cox 510 

Absolutely no doubt about tl Yamaha mak s the 
best·bullt, best-sounding, and mo t reliable co 
players on the market. All models use a floating 
suspension to damp out vlbratlons and a special 
3·beam laser that Increases power to read 
through scratches, finger prints, and other 
trouble spots. 

CDX410 •2Xoverumphng•241rackprogr mmlng '229 
COX 510 • o: ovtrHmpltng •18 bit dlgtlat filtering 

• 24 track programming • remote 

COX 710 • 8X overaamphng • 18 bit dtgltall1lt ring 
• Twin 0/ A convert rs • 24track 

programming • remot • Analog hll r 
bypauawitch 

CDC 810 •10 d1sc changer • 4X oversampl ng 
• 18 bit diQIIal filtering • remote 

CASSETTE DECKS 

$279 

KXSOO 

Yamaha Cassette decks offer unbeatable performance and 
sound quality. Yamaha cassette decks are guaranleed to 
meet specs out of the box. No lack of quality control here. 

KX200 
KX400 
KX300 

KX500 

• Dolby B&C • A~to llpt se eel 

• Dolby B. C, HX pro • auto rtvt!SI 

• Dolby B, C, HX pro • !Mas & ptaytrunllljuat. 
• Amorphous head • remote control 
• F req. rnpoi\H of~ hz 1o20khz± 3db 
• Dolby B, C. HX pro • bias & pQytnm ldiU$1 
• 3 motors • Amorphous !lead • r molt COIIITol 
• Freq rtlpoi\H ol20 hz1020klll i ltlb 

t·>~i ~i'l•1 

5 189 
$279 

$249 

$339 

· Onkyo Is one of the top rated names in receivers, 
amps, tuners, cassette decks, and CD players. 
Hawkeye Audio always has the lowest price on Onkyo 
and unlike the chain stores we service our Onkyo in 
store. 
All Onkyo products are on sale at prices too low 
to print. Stop in for pricing. no phone quotes 
given. 

TX850 

Onkyo has a full line of discrete, high 
current receivers rated to drive a 2 ohm 
load. 

TA2140 

On kyo cassette decks and CD players of
fer great sound quality and performance 
at extremely competitive prices. 

Free local setup and delivery available 

401 5. Gilbert Open 7 Days A Week 337-4871 
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w\rebound 
notebook 

Mead® 
40·Sheet 
Notebooks 

SALE PRICE 

$ 

Plastic 
soap 
Dish 

______........ ........... r-:--

Zort 
sandals 
Men's and Women's sizes. 
Assorted colors. 

SALE PRICE 

, I _ ~ 
r --

1 
I • 

- .... 

r------------, r------------.. r-----------, ....... 
I ' Any Coody® Hair I Any Nail Enamel Or II , 

T Good thru Sol., Sept. 3, 1988 I ~ 1JOod thru Sat., Sept 3, 1988 1 .f Good thru Sat., Sept.3, 191 

I Product In Stock I I Lipstick In stock 1 , · Mascara In stock • 
I Choice of s I OFF THE I I Reg. 3 5 c OFF THE I 1 Reg. Re brushes~ REG. PRICE J I $1.95 REG. PRICE I ,. $1.95 3 5 C ~~~T~E s1 g95 I :~~·u1~~ barrettes, Wcth Thcs Coupon 1 And Up W•th Thcs Coupon I I And Up Wcthlh•s 1\~d Up I combs, etc. ~ I. . . 1 ,1 

I limit6 (7652) {['!2fJ•JIJ;.rpJII Lcmct 4 
(
7653

) fi•JN•J1Jiij.J1 1 lirnt A (7654) !1ftl•ll~limit3 (7656) 
saftlt.tms Not111cluded __ ~ • S.ctemnotlrlclude<l _ - :=!) 1 S. tt.tmsNOtlnCJuoe<l /t;. _ ~ 

·------------- ·------------... ·----------· !.altlt.rrmNotlnCIU~e<l r------------•r-----------~,r---------·· ----1 corrugated I ,, .Y' Under The Bed I ; ACU·Piay VHS l r ,__, GoodthruSot., Sept. 3, 1988 I ....,. GoodthruSot. , Sept.3, 1988 I '!" GoodthruSot., Sept.3,11if! ----

1 4·Drawer Chest ~ 1 . Storage Boxes I 1 , · VIdeo cassette 

I 599 . II , orrugoted With II 
_. Modeofsturdy Wtth I fiberboard. ggc This I ., floysupto I 99 With 

I ,. fiberboard. Thcs I , 5"xl6"x28". 1 ~ t hours. Save Thcs many uses. 
l4"Wx 13"Dx Coupon ' 1 Save today. Coupon 1 1ow at Osco. Coupon 24"x45" size. 

~ ~~;;~~:.~= f:Jtl•]tli.IJ•J•I Umit3 ''"'i flfl•itlil1•J ~~ U•il4 1'" '1 (•J!fOWJif So•elodov 

·------------~·------------~~----------· r------------.,r------------•r--·-------· r Good thru Sot., Sept. 3, 1988 ~~ Good tnru Sat., Sept. 3, 1988 I , qood thru Sot., Sept. 3,1981 ~ 
I ', Any Greeting I I , Uttle Debbie® I I ' wrigley's tO·Pat' 

card In stock II . · snak Cakes 1 . Chewing Gum 
Reg. I I c OFF THE II ~.., engle- 5 s I With II. Lholceof ggc Wi!h 

iT 80~ REG. PRICE II ,.. serving This II Y' nsorted Th~ 
1 And Up With This Coupon assorted fOr Coupon I iavors. Cou~ I II cakes. I ~stick pocks. 

Assorted 
multi-pocks. 
Sovetodoy 
at Osco. 

1 u:t1:1t0,~:: l•!ffi,j,)Jtf,J II Limit 10 (7606) I•JfJ,j,JJQ•J 11 linlt~ (7601) I ' I ' 

·------------~·------------~·-·--------·-----r------------~r------------,r----------· - Good thru Sat., Sept. 3, 1988 I Good tnru Sot., Sept. 3, 1988 I ~ Good tnr1.1 Sot., Sept. 3,19ft , 

I ,, Package Of 14 II ,, New Webster•s I ·· The Original 
1 wooden Pencils 1 · Dictionary II . · Lint Eater ·· 

1 Quality 288~ Wi~h II Withover 
1 1 c With II Cadless 99 With 

I No. 21eod .. Thcs I 250,000 This 1 I,. fab-ic 3 This 
pencils. fOr Coupon 11 words and Coupon sha,er. Coupon 

1 Stock-up! 1 meoncngs. I I 
1 Limit 6 (7620) l•ll{•Jil''flll limitJ (76JO) I•Jif£•l1Jj!/•J II limit2 \ (7434) I • I , 

·------------~·------------~~----------· r------------,r"1f --------,r----------· I Good thru Sot., Sep•. 3, 1985 I I~, Good thru Sot., Sept. 3, 1988 

I uMu® Non-Toxic: 11 · Mead® Portfolio I . Mead® 7G-Sheet 
I Glue Sticks I " Assortment I . Wire Notebooks 

I Rub-on .. s I With llr •2-Pocket 5 s I Wcth I I Wide or ~ S1 Yi 
, adhesive .. Th" I ,. •3-Prong Th' , college W1J1 

I 0.26-oun~e. for c IS I •2-Pocket, for c IS I I rule. 10.5' for oupon 3 p oupon 8, . I Stock·up. _ 11 -rong. 1 1 . . x srze. 

I Limit 6 (7623) [(•!1ti•J1]!1•III lcmitlO (7629 ~~!f;i•JIJtlklll ltmtt6 (7627) 

·------------~·------------~·--r------------,r-~----------.. ~ Good thru Sot . Sept 3, 1988 · ~ Good thru Sat., Sept. 3. 1988 I 
I , Windmere® curling II . ' wahl® Frenzee 
1 , Irons or Brush II · curling Iron I 
I • Y4'chrome 

399 
With II (oolllp, 9.99 Wcth I 

,. curling cron ~This ,. tangle- Thcs 1 
I • '!."non· stick _oupon II free cord. Coupon I 
1 curling iron II Model 5250 

I l;;~;'3curlin~7~~t l•!f£•J•/i1•111 lcn,••2 11~1 I•JN•J1Jt1•J1

1 •--------------1.------------~ whenvoubrlngln~wnrlllllnsJ r------------·r------------, coiOrrollforregul•prlnt ~ Good thru Sat., Sept. 3. 1988 I ~ 1J" Good thru Sat. , Sept. 3, 1988 
I county Fair Dry· 1 ·, county Fair 4·Lb. I 
1 Roasted Peanuts II .. · Mixed Nuts . 1 
I Regular or 149 Wc~h II Delicious 1 88 Wr~h I 
I ,. unsalted. Thts 1 ,. mixed nuts Tnts I 

16-ounce Coupon I with 60% Coupon 
1 jar. Save. II peanuts. I 
1 Limit3 (7610) I•JiJ,j,jJJkJ II limit 3 (7611) l•tfJ,]t}~JkJ I .. _---~-~-~----:.1'·------------;..l 

case. use 
4 batteries 
(not incl.) 

(7626) 

--------JlrGood 

Plain or 
ruled 
3"x5" 
size. 

(7622) 



~ . ---..... . 

lng· 
1rm 
' mp 
~el #FS100 
metal. Blub not included. 

Tide 
Laundry Detergent 
giant size. 42 oz. 

Heavy dutv detergent 
controls static. 
64 oz. 

189 
UMIT2 

PLU 
507 

fi.-~I:PJ~ll=-~'iiT••~TL:.; 
-- _I_ I_ - -

--- .. ---- - ·· _ _.. __ . ____ - --- ----------- ---
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2·Drawer 
Metal 
File Cabinet 
29" High X 15" wide. 

SALE PRICE 

·'g99 -:i ~ 

Emerson 
1.6 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator 
Walnut gratn finish 
#OR200 

SALE PRICE 

Emerson 
Microwave oven 
With "Tumrtable" 
o 52 cubic Foot. 
Dual oower. 

SALE PRICE 

Full Length 
Door Mirror 
W1th hang clips. 
Fruitwood finished frame. 
12"x48· 
#2800 

weber Smokey Joe 
Kettle Crill 
BlacK Kettle Grill 
has porcelain finish 
inside and out. 
14"12" Dia.x17Y2" High, 1100)1. 

/ !!9 
512 

.. -- ~---- ~_..J/1 ~..,;. ,_.~;_ • ..1------- ---- -------- ---
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riefly 
Iran-Iraq peace talks off to shaky start 

GENEVA-The fragHe Persian Gulf peace talks ran into trouble 
Sunday after Iraq blamed Iran for sabotaging the negotiations 
and said Baghdad was ready to confront any aggreBSion from 
Tehran. 

Iran will "face from our side fuiJ preparedness to confront any 
behavior of aggressive aspect," said a statement by Iraq's deputy 
foreign minister, Sadoun Hamadi. The statement was released in 
Baghdad and distributed here. 

Iraqi Foreign Minister Tariq Aziz abruptly walked out of the U.N. 
offices after three hours of separate consultations between U.N. 
officials and Aziz and his counterpart, Iranian Foreign Minister 
Ali Akbar Velayati. 

Aziz departed shortly after the hardline statement by Hamadi 
was received from Baghdad. It declared Iraqi sovereignty over the 
disputed Shatt ai-Arab waterway and blamed Iran for continued 
tension in the region. 

It was not clear whether the talks were at an impasse, but the 
problems appeared to be very grave. 

U.N. Spokesman Francois Giuliani told reporters that the rest of 
the Iraqi delegation remained behind in the U.N. office Sunday 
and that Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar was consult· 
ing with both delegations. 

He said Aziz would return and resume discussions at the U.N. 
Geneva Office if his presence was requested. 

The peace talks, which began Thursday, resumed Sunday after a 
"day of reflection" as Iran accused Iraq of stalling and said the 
negotiations "could drag on for years." 

Rash of violence plagues Northern Ireland 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland- Gangs of youths threw bombs 

and hijacked trucks in west Belfast for a second night Sunday 
after a convicted IRA guerrilla was extradited from the Irish 
Republic. 

At least 16 people were wounded in the rash of shootings, 
bombings and other attacks that police blamed on the Irish 
Republican Army. Police said there were no serious injuries. 

Violence was reported throughout Northern Ireland after Robert 
Russell, a convicted IRA guerrilla, was extradited to Northern 
Ireland to complete a prison term for attempted murder and to 
face new charges of prison escape. 

In the neighboring Irish Republic, three police officers were hurt 
Saturday during a clash as a con-voy crossed into Northern 
Ireland. 

Since Saturday, there were 193 attacks on police units, 23 
shooting incidents, 17 bombings and 56 hijackings of cars, vans 
and buses, police said. Some vehicles were set afire, blown up or 
left with bombs that were defused by security forces . 

They said 11 police officers, one soldier and four civilians were 
wounded in the two days of violence. Bombings were reported in 
Belfast, Newry and Londonderry. 

On Sunday, a bomb was thrown at a police station in mainly 
Catholic west Belfast, several vehicles were hijacked and many 
gasoline bombs were thrown at police, said a spokesman for the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary, the province's police force. However, 
he said no injuries were reported in those incidents. 

'Killer bees' continue northward advance 
TAPACHULA, Mexico - Mricanized "killer bees" are spreading 

north and will arrive in the United States in less than two years 
despite efforts to stop them or alter their behavior, officials say. 

The bees killed one resident of Tapachula, a town near the 
Guatemalan border, when a man tripped on an unseen hive. They 
also have harassed herds of cattle and made grazing difficult as 
far as 650 feet from a hive. 

The Mricanized bees are descendants of African bees that 
escaped during an experiment in Brazil. They mate with local 
bees, spawning new generations that are more aggressive and 
dangerous to handle, make less honey and pollinate crops less 
efficiently. 

Military aircraft crashes at Belgian air show 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - A Finnish military training aircraft 

crashed at an air show Sunday, killing the pilot, police said. It 
was the second fatal crash at a Belgian air show in three weeks. 

The plane, a Redigo, belonged to the state-owned Finnish aircraft 
maker Valmet, which recently sold 10 such planes to the Finnish 
air force for training purposes. 

Police said another Redigo plane took part in the air show 
organized by the Belgian air force at Kleine Brogel Air Base, 68 
miles northea t of Brussels. 

Witne.oses said Uie two planes were circling at about 3.30 p.m. 
when one of them, piloted by Ari Piippo, failed to come out of a 
spin and fell to the ground. Officials said the plane was flying too 
low for the pilot to use his ejection seat. 

Escapee commits suicide after standoff 
PORTLAND, Ore. - A federal prison escapee who held his 

estranged wife's boyfriend in a closet for more than two days and 
later took the woman hostage killed himself early Sunday after a 
12-hour stand-off, officials said. 

Both hostages escaped without injury shortly after electricity and 
gas to the house were shut off, the Multnomah County Sheriffs 
Department said. 

Later, Herbert Lamar Weeks, 47, was found dead in the garage of 
the house, an apparent victim of carbon monoxide poisoning, 
according to a news release from the department. 

Weeks had kept police at bay since Saturday afternoon when 
Weeks' wife, Marilyn, 40, telephoned a friend, who believed 
something wat! wrong and notified the sheriffs department, 
sheriffs spokesman Bart Whalen said. 

Deputy U.S. Marshal Shaun Means said Weeks had tied Mrs. 
Weeks' boyfriend, identified by sheriffs deputies as Roddy 
Bergsma, 47, and placed him in a closet Thursday. Mrs. Weeks 
apparently came home Saturday afternoon and also was held 
against her will, Means said. 

Quoted ... 
It's going to take a long time to forget this. 

- West German Krista Banks, who witnessed the crash of 
three Italian fighter jets from the control tower during an air 
show at Ramsteln, West Germany Sunday. See story, page 1A. 

ME 
TO mE CHURCH OF 

THE NAZARENE 
OUR CHURCH CAN BE YOUR HOME 

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 9:45 am 

Worship 10:45 am 
Evening Service 6:00 pm 

J 035 Wade St. 
Iowa City 
338-3313 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study 7:00 pm 

Choir Practice 8:00 pm 

--- -- --- ---- --

Everything for your dance and 
work out needs 

Latest styles from Bioch' s, 
Capezio, Flexatard & Danskin 

114 2nd Ave., Coralville 
(Coralville Strip Across From Hardee's) 

Hours: M-Th 1-9; Fri. 1-6; Sat. 9-5 
Mastercard and Visa Accepted 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS! 

ELVIS IS AT 
WILD THINGS 

1" 3-Ring Binders 

Only $1.95 
While Supplies Last 

kinko•s 
the copy center 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 S. Clinton 

338-COPY (2679) 
(Across from the Pentacrest) 

OLD CAPITOL 
CENTER 

UPPER LEVI!L 
354-4543 
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DA 
M , No matter where you're from ... 

First N a tiona\ Bank 
wants to make you feel at home. 

August 25 thru September 1 is 

Student Appreciation Week 
*Popcorn *Lemonade t \. 

Come in to open your accounts and then talk to our Personal Loan De)ar :F~t 
about how to get a free T-shirt with your First National Bank s~u~ent oa · 
your convenience, the Main Bank will be open hom 9 A.M · unt1\ oon on 
Saturday, August 27 for opening new student accounts. 

First National Bank M~m~rFDIC 
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_ l 1 Calm weather aids 

rtroent 
loan. For 

Yellowstone blaze 
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL 

PARK, Wyo. (AP)- A second day 
of calm weather Sunday in Yellow
stone National Park put firefigh
ters ahead in their war against 
forest fires, and temperatures 
almost down to freezing slowed the 
na in Montana. 

" , ally, things are pretty calm 
be ~ the weather is giving us a 
bre ," laid fire information officer 
Sue Consolo in Montana. 

Fires also continued burning in 
forests and grassland in Idaho, 
Oregon, Washington and Utah. 

Yellowstone officials said the fires 
that had charred about 450,000 
acres of the park had grown little 
from Saturday. 

Park officials decided to close the 
elegant Lake Hotel nearly a month 
early because of a dramatic drop in 
the number of tourists visiting 
Yellowstone. Some other hotels 
remained open. 

Other fires in the park included 
the 182,100-acre Clover-Mist fire 
in the northeast and the 
92,315-acre Snake Complex south 
of the North Fork fire. Just south 
of the park in the Bridger-Teton 
National Forest, the Huck fire held 
at 30,500 acres. 

Just a week ago, 1,200 soldiers 
from Fort LeWis, Wash., were sent 
to help firefighters outside the 
park. Now 550 soldiers, also from 
Fort Lewis, have been deployed in 
Yellowstone to help on the North 
Fork fire, which has been burning 
since July 23. 

The Forest Service also announced 

Yellowstone 
officials said the 
fires that had 
charred about 
450,000 acres of 
the park had 
grown little from 
Saturday. 

it would begin hiring 4,000 tempor
ary firefighters in Western states 
on Monday through state Job Ser
vice offices. 

Temperatures dipped as low as 30 
degrees at West Yellowstone, 
Mont., at the park's west entrance 
early Sunday, and no significant 
wind was expected during the day. 

With access to the Lake area 
restricted to only the east entrance 
of the park, and the famous Old 
Faithful Geyser inaccessible, 
except from the north and west 
entrances, it wasn't profitable to 
keep the majestic victorian hotel 
open, said Steve Tedder, vice presi
dent and general manager of TW 
~creational Services Inc., Yellow
stone's concessionaire. 

"Basically the overall situation is, 
with the current fire c!ondition, 
unpredictable road conditions, the 
smoke conditwns, business has 
declined significantly over the past 
week," he said. 

·Travel 
Agency 

"For Everyone Who Travels" 
• Air • Cruise • Instant Passport • Fee-Free 
• Rail • Hotel Photos American Express 
• Car Rental I FREE with International Travelers' Cheques 

• Group Tours ticket purchase) • Independent & 

I 3·~;:;~~62 &cMedTr 
Toll Free Within Iowa 1-800-458-4033 

2620 Muscatine Ave., Iowa City 

ellowstone Fire -
Dark grey areas indicate approximate size of fires aa 
of Friday, August 26, at 8 a.m. local time. Light grey, 
white indicates fires as of Monday, July 25. 

School of Religion 
Fall · 1988 

32:070 Classics In Religious Ethics 3 S.H. 
An exploration of moral and political issues in 
works ranging from Antigone and the Book of 
Job to Kierkegaard and the American Catholic 
Bishops' Pastoral Letter on War and Peace. 
1 :30 Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
206 Chemistry-Botany Building 

32:161 History of Christian Ethics 3 S.H. 
Theological Ethics from the Patristic Period to 
the present. 
12:30 Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
303 Chemistry-Botany Building 

Instructor for both courses is Professor William 
Schweiker. 

For more information call 335-2164. 

WE'RE FIGHTIC\G Frn 
'ICWUFE 

American Heart 
Alsociation .,...... .. .................... . 

:'11 • • ' All but. North Fork n ra started from tr I 
lightning. Onlyabouthalfofthe I WALLET PHQTQS I 
vcgctauonhllllbumoowithlnmost I FROM YOUR PICTURE 1 fire parimet.ers. 'The sizes and 
aha pea of the fires arc ca1.imates. I I 
Fircfight.ingandcontainment 1 ON SALE IN SEPTEMBER 1 
efforts aro underway an all fires. 

The Oa1 lowan!Rod Faccoo I I 
.____-------~~~..;;;;.;;;.;:;.I ONE HOUR SERVICE ON REPRINTS I 

Course om1tted from schedule through human error! 

THE HISTORY OF PUBLIC HEALTH 
(16:137) 

A survey of major developments in public health practice, 
especially the control of communicable diseases from 
classical Mediterranean times to the era of AIDS. Lectures 
and discussions. Three semester hours. Professor Paul 
Greenough, 335-0368. Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30 
to 10:45 in 401 Health Sciences Library. Paper assignments 
except for registered auditors. 

Requ1red texts· 
C. Cipolla, Fighting the Plague in Seventeenth Century Italy 
A. Dubos, The White Plague 
J Eyler, Victonan Social Medicme 
Rot berg and Rabb, eds .. Hunger and History 

To contect Instructor to diSCUU the tourae 33~ 

.•• · . 
. . ····.:: -::-:::::::=:: . 

: HOME MOVIES TO VIDEO TAPE : 

I EKTACHROME SLIDES I 
:INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS ~ 
I ENLARGEMENTS 1 
I WALLETS AND COPIES FROM YOUR PICTURE I 
: LARGE SELECTION OF FUJI AND KODAK FILMS ~ 
1 ONE HOUR PROCESSING AND PRINTING 1 

: 60 MINUTE PHOTO I 
I IOWA CITY I = PEPPERWOODPLACE : 
~ NEARBESTBUYANDECONOFOODS , 
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klan stages rally in Chicago 
CHICAGO (AP) - Hooded Ku 

IQux Klansmen preaching white 
supremacy staged a rally Sunday 
near a multiracial gathering com-

emorating Martin Luther l{jng 
Jr., as hundreds of club--carrying 
po)ice tried to keep the crowds 
under control. 

The atmosphere was tense in Mar
qu,ette Park, where similar rallies 
set. off violence and resulted in 17 
arrests two years ago. 

"We had no idea that we'd both be 
here on the same day, but we are 
damn proud to be here for the 
white race," an unidentified k1ans
man wearing a white hood told an 
all-w}lite crowd of about 500. Some 
members of the crowd held Nazi 
flags and wore "White Power" 
T-shirts. 

About 800 police officers, some on 
horses and other carrying clubs, 
filled the Tl~'l'k And separated the 

KKK rally from the multiracial 
group that gathered about a half
mile away for a later rally. 

"It might be legal to give (the 
KKK) a permit to spread hatred 
and violence, but it's immoral," 
said Dee Smith Simmons, an orga
nizer of the Dream Day Quest, 
commemorating the 25th anniver
sary of King's famous "I Have A 
Dream" speech. 

FuRNITURE SPECIALS 

Swivel 
Rockers Love seats Recliners 

Starting At 
Starting At Starting At 

4 Drawer Chests s5995 Bedding 
Starttno at........................ Twin Size Sets $12 95 

5 Drawer Chests s7995 Stortrng ot ....................... 5 
Storttng at ................... "··· Full ~lze Sets $15995 

Headboards $6995 StOring at ...................... . 
Starting at ................ ,....... Q~o~~ a~~~.~~! ......... $19995 

DESKS 
Starting 

at 

Brass 
Hall 

Trees 

$1988 

MILLER
1
S AFFORDABLE fURNITURE 

1705 First Avenue (First Ave .. Mini MaiD ~ 
Iowa City • 337-6318 ~ ~I 

Mon. & Thurs. 10 om-8 pm: Sun. 12-4 pm C~C~ 
90 Days Some AI Cash lii'M 

WE ARE UNITED IN CHRIST 
WE ARE UNITED IN OUR COMMITMENT 

TO LIVE OUT OUR FAITH 
IN THIS UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY. 

THESE DENOMINATIONS AND CONGREGATIONS WELCOME 
YOU AND INVITE YOU TO WORSHIP, TO GROW IN FAITH, AND 

TO BE INVOLVED. 

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH (DISCIPLES) AMERICAN BAPTIST 
First Christian Church First Baptist Church 
217 Iowa Avenue • 337-4181 500 North Clinton • 338-7995 
Worship at 10:30 a.m. Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Bob Welsh, pastor Dana Martin, pastor 

THE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Congregational Church 
Clinton & Jefferson • 337-4301 
Worship at 10:30 a.m. 

: Ed Heininger, pastor 
. 

Faith United 
1609 DeForest • 338-5238 
Worship at 9:30 a.m. 
Louise Westfall, pastor 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

First Presbyterian Church 
2701 Rochester Avenue • 351-2660 
Worship at 9:00 & 11 :00 a.m. 
Tom Boyd, pastor 
Leon Aalberts, Associate pastor 
Kory May, Student Peer Associate 

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church 
1300 Melrose Avenue • 338-7523 
Worship at 9:00 & 11 :15 a.m. 
Mark Martin, pastor 
Randy Hausler, 

Director of Youth Ministries 

THE CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 

For Fellowship & Worship Contact: 
Marianne Michael at 337-5534 or Corinne Suter at 337-7811 

TOGETHER WE MINISTER IN A VARIETY OF WAYS THROUGH: 
A loan closet for international students, Sunday night supper & fellowship groups, Bible 
study, life/work planning seminars, counseling, Melrose Oaycare Center, guest rooms for 
families of hospital patients, personal growth groups, picnics & fun times, conferences, 
opportunities for service/study/action for world hunger, peace, justice, women, Native 
Americans, & more. 

FALL PICNIC: Sunday, September 11th, 5:30p.m. 
UMHE Office • 707 Melrose Avenue • 338-5461 

Darrell Yeaney, Campus Minister 
Sherlll Moen, Office Manager 

RAINBOW OF COLORS IN NEW 
CHAMPION SWEATSHIRTS 

NAW, GRAY, GOLD, WHITE, BLACK, AND NOW 

rt1 University· Boo ·Store W ·Iowa Memorial Union · The University of Iowa· 
VISA. MASTERCARD. AMERICAN EXPRESS. STUDENT/FACULlY CHARGE ACCEPTED 

HOURS: MON. - THUR. 8-8; mr. 8-5; SAT 9-5; SUN 12...4 
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The Dally Iowan 
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Sleeveless T·Shirts · 
Mainly 1 00% Cotton · 
Reg. $2.89 

1 ties estimated the 

.._-===~~~~~~~~~~~ at$9,000. Federal drug 

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 

40·70°/o 
OFF 

SW. Hou<a: 
MaTh. 10.t 
T,W,F11H 
lot. 11).5::10 
..... u.s 

.. 

207 E. Wuhington ' 
(Below Godfather' a Pizza) 

338·0553 
REGISTER FOR $100 DRAWING 

SELECTED 
OVERCOATS. 

SPECIALLY 
PRICED· 

$10.00 

Hawkeye Power! 
Your Hawkeye pride shines through with either of these University of1 

Iowa screen printed shirts from Trau and Loevener. A must for your 
back to school fashion needs. S-M-L-XL. Made in U.S.A. 

Men's Sportswear 

T·shirt. 10011u Cotton. $10. 
Sweatshirt. 50°u Polyester, 50~ cotton. $20. 

~OLD CAPITOL CENTER 337-2141 

USA 
I he~ Llhd I \111H ol 'ur~llll' Ill qu,chty ·~d 
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Over the Break 

Sistrunk faces drug charges, 
Fry claims team is 'clean' 
By Jemee Cehoy 
The Dally Iowan 

The latest in a aeries of arrests 
thia year involving former UI foot
ball players took place July 14 
w~n er UI free safety Dwight 
s· as charged with posses-
siOf. cocaine with intent to deal 
the d g. 

Sistrunk, 23, was arrested by Iowa 
City police following a chase 
through the streets of Iowa City 
after police and federal drug enfor
cement agents attempted to arrest 
him at his apartment at 946 Oak
crest St. 

The indictment, handed down by a 
federal grand jury in Des Moines 
shortly after his arrest, said 

cocaine being distributed. a 

Sistrunk pleaded not guilty to the 
charges earlier this month. He 
remained free without bond pend
ing his trial. 

The6-foot-leafety, who was origi
nally from Dayton, Ohio, signed a 
free-agent contract with the Pitts
burgh Steelers after failing to be 
chosen in the National Football 
League draft. But the charges 
against him led Steeler President 
Dan Rooney to cut Sistrunk three 
days after hie arrest. 

"This thing with Dwight Sistrunk 
is a complete surprise: Fry said. 
•At no time did we see anything 
but complete awareness, a good 
attention span and top perform
ance on the field of play from 
Dwight. There was nothing to 
indicate he was taking drugs or 
that he was associated with 
drugs." 

The trials of two other former UI 
football players are coming up next 
month. 

r;;~;ii~~ii;;·~- Sistrunk had knowingly and inten-
!11111 r tionallypoasessed about five ounces 

The incident involving Sistrunk 
prompted UI football Coach Hay
den Fry to make a statement to the 
Associated Press that the Ul foot
ball team was drug-free and that 
no players had tested positive for 
drugs in the two years the tests 
had been conducted. 

Kevin Harmon, a former UI run
ning back who was selected in the 
fourth round of the NFL draft by 
the Seattle Seahawks this spring, 
faces charges of assault causing 
injury in connection with an inci
dent which occured April 30. 

Harmon, whose trial takes place 
Sept. 6, allegedly punched the 
victim in the mouth, causing a 
broken tooth, bleeding and pain, 
according to court records. 

of cocaine with the intention of 
distributing the narcotic. Authori-

~~~~~~~~~~ 1 ties estimated the cocaine's value 
l;i at $9,000. 

Federal drug agent Alvin Over
baugh said in a sworn statement 
that state agents were told by the 
informant July 12 that Sistrunk 
was "a cocaine dealer and that (the 
informant) had been to (Sistrunk's) 
residence on numerous occasions 
during the past year and observed 

"We have so many wonderful, 
clean, good kids who work at 
training right, doing academic 
work and graduating and one guy 
does something bad and it continu
ally gets repeated," Fry said. Fry 
also said that neither he nor other 
team officials had any knowledge 
Sistrunk was taking or distributing 
drugs at the time he played for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Former UI running back Marshal I 
Cotton also faces charges of assault 
causing injury in connection with 
an incident that occured May 30 in 
which he allegedly struck the vic
tim, causing pain and swelling, 
according to court record . His trial 
is set for Sept. 26. 
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$10.00 
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It• in tlu• \itll'malll'uiV 

THERE IS STILL TIME! 
It doesn't matter where you bought them ... we buy back. 

BOOK 
BUY 
BACK 
August30 
August31 
Sept. 1 
Sept. 2 

8:30 A.M. -6:00P.M. 
8:30 A.M. -6:00P.M. 
8:30 A.M. -6:00P.M. 
8:30 A.M. -4:30P.M. 

VIsa, MasterCard, American Express, Student/Facu tty /Staff Charges accept~!<~ . 
Hours: Mon.- Thurs. Sa.m.-8 p.m.; Fri. 8a.m.- 5p.m.; Sat 9a.m.- 5 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.- 4 p.m. 

Stoc"- up aut\ st~t ou \..t~\' s~ C\tu\t 
neu\m b~ot\lts hn Mtu lud Bo~s 

Here's )ua\. a aamp\t 

Levi' s<S: 5()\.a()!) Jeans 

Qr\gi.na\ R.ed 'l'ab ., 2\gg 
\OO% cotton. W &.\sl. 

sitU "o l.o "" · "' ~, 
1\oya s i.1.e& S·\4 \\ef.. &. S\i.ma '11" . .. ... 

Lev\'s 'a 501·5<)5 and Levi's !)!)() 
Re\ax.ed Fit Jeans 

' 
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NEW SESSIONS STARTING 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 6 

s3soo 
Semester Dues 

New & Continuing Members 
Certified Korean Master Instructor 

Club meets Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
S507 Field House 

5:00 Children, All Ranks 
6:00 Adult Advanced 
7:00 Adult Beglnnen 
Saturday. 11 :()()..-AJI Ranks 

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 
Tuesday, Aug. 30 and 

Thursday, Sept. 1 
6:00pm 

S507 Fleld House 
-Open to public-

An Art for Ufell 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353-4284 or 354-3754 

U OF I MASTERS TAE KWON DO CLUB 

The indispensable 
interview suit ••• 
A.J. August fashions a suit that means 
busine s. Correct in attitude, correct in 
fa. hion. For a well tailored presentation, 
choose your interview suit from A.J.'S 
collection. U!t A.J .'S experts assi. t with 
the acce aries that will compliment the 
indispensable "interview suit". Select 
yours ... tOOay. Regular to $295. 

Now$199°0 

A.J.AUG~~ 

111 S. Dubuque St. 
Downtown, Iowa City 
338-6658 

·:· 

. ,..; .. 
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Over the Break 

Drought causes allergy 
discomforts to increase 
By Heidi Mathews 
The Daily Iowan 

Levels of allergy discomfort 
marked by chronic sneezing and 
itching may be on the rise because 
of the drought. 

Aug. 16 marked the beginning of 
the ragweed-pollen season - a 
six-week period when the pollen 
count in the air is at its highest 
and when many allergy victims opt 
to spend their time indoors. 

Experts predict this season will be 
one of the worst ever because of the 
hot, dry air which has dominated 
the weather in Iowa for most of the 
summer. 

Though dry spring conditions 
should theoretica1Jy decrease the 
number of ragweed plants, the 
plants adapt well to such condi
tions, according to Zuhair Ballas, 
associate professor in the UI 
Department of Internal Medicine. 

"Ragweed plants adjust very well 
to stressful growing conditions, 
and the drought may alJow the 
pollen to stay in the air longer," 
Ballas said. 

According to Ballas, Iowa City 
would need a light morning rain 
every day for the next six weeks in 

order to keep the pollen count low. 
But while daily rains would lower 
the pollen count, the total mold 
count would rise and cause other 
individuals to suffer, he added. 

"Mold is a living thing - it's a 
fungus that releases tiny spores in 
the air which irritate the nasal 
passage greatly," Ballas said. 
"There are a lot of people who are 
affected by mold allergies when 
they spend time in their gardens 
after watering them on a regular 
basis." 

Ballas said such irritation occurs 
because of the large amount of 
debris found in vegetable and 
flower gardens, with the damp, 
cool areas making ideal mold 
breeding grounds. 

"Most people can tell if they're 
sufferin~ from a mold allergy 
because their nasal symptoms are 
more prominent and they disap· 
pear when the first snowfall 
arrives," Ballas said. "Mold aller
gies usually peak in early spring 
and late fall. 

"Pollen allergies are usually char· 
acterized by excessive eye irrita
tion," he said. "These symptoms 
usually fade away with the first 
frost." 

Allergy sufferers aren't the only 
people affected by the ragweed 
season. Many contact wearers 
experience excessive itching 
because of the pollen that collects 
on their lenses, said Iowa City 
optometrist Pau1 Hottel. 

"We've been noticing an increase 
in the number of people coming in 
complaining of itchy, burning eyes, 
and most of the problems these 
people have can be linked to gen
eral allergies," he said. 

Hottel said pollen in the air contri
butes to a condition common 
among contact wearers called con
junctivitis, the inflammation of the 
lining of the inside eyelid. 

Contacts collect pollen and rub 
against the eyelids, causing irrita
tion and blurred vision, he said. 

According to Hottel, contact wear
ers should clean their lenses on a 
regular basis and wear them at 
intervals in order to avoid irrita
tion. 

In order to keep the public up to 
date on the amount of the pollen in 
the air, the UI College of Medicine 
issues daily ragweed-pollen counts. 
The counts are available upon 
request by calling 335-8037. 

Iowa City has scorching summer 
By Cathy Jackson 
The Daily Iowan 

After carloads of UI students 
escaped to their parents' air condi
tioning and VCRs for the summer, 
Iowa City was quiet. It was easy to 
find a parking place. But it was hot 
- it was damn hot. 

With temperatures reaching a 
scorching 105 degrees here, the 
summer of 1988 has been the 
hottest Iowa summer since 1936, 
according to acting State Climato
logist Harry Hillaker. 

And although some were more 
affected by the heat than others, 
everyone was talking about it. 

Alr-conditioner sales and repair 
shops were swamped. 

Bob's Service Center, 2223 F St., 
sold out of window air conditioners 
about two months ago, and owner 
Bob Gibson said he won't be get
ting any more in stock this sum
mer. 

"Air conditioner sales and repairs 
are up this summer, there's no 
doubt about that," Gibson said. 
"We've had people staying in 
motels for a couple of days because 
their air conditioning was broken, 
we've had people who couldn't 
bring relatives home from the 
hospital because it was so hot." 

Police records show domestic dis
putes were up, and several cases of 
beer were stolen right off of loading 
trucks in broad daylight. 

"We had people soaking in the 
fountain uptown. It's not a swim
ming pool," Assistant Police Chief 
Ken Stock said. "Less people were 
out, and if they were out they were 
at the beaches." 

Stock also said although road 
conditions were good, there were a 
lot of "fender-benders" this sum
mer, perhaps because people were 
tired and less attentive in the 
extreme heat. 

Hillaker said the ~;Daring tempera
tures this summer were caused by 

the persistence of a strong high 
pressure area over Iowa, but he 
wouldn't speculate about what 
brought on this prolonged high 
pressure area. 

"It's one of those things where no 
one really has an answer," Hill
aker said. 

Hillaker also said that since the 
weather was so extreme this sum
mer many people are wondering 
what's in store for Iowa this fall 
and winter. 

"If we look back over those hot 
years in the 30s, just about any
thing could happen. In the 30s, 
many of the summers were unusu
ally hot, but there was extreme 
variation in winters," he said. 

But Hillaker did offer a bit of hope 
for the rest of this summer. "" 

"It will be unlikely to see 100 
degrees again," he said. "All the 
rain in the last week and the 
shorter days will help keep temper
atures down." 

ELIEVE IT OR NOT, THIS GUY 
IS IN CLASS. 

Excitement and adventure is the course 
description, and Army ROTC is the name. 
It's the one college elective that builds 
your self-eonfidence, develops your lead
ership potential and helps you take on the 
challenges of command 

There's no obligation until your junior 
year, and that means there's no reason not 
to try it out right now. Enroll in 23:091, 
"lntro to the Military." 

Find out more. Contact Larry Van Hom 
at 336-9190. 

ARMY ROTC 
m IMUTEST COLLEGE 
COUISE YOU W TilE. 

~ 4 S. Dubuque 
Holiday Inn Ground llvll 

338-M73 
Full Service S.lon 

Welcome Back, Students, Staff and 
Faculty! From Iowa City Transit 

l(")!;V1 CITY Tr.>ANSil 

Monthly 
Bus 
Pass 

A monthly bus pass ... 

Your true instant 
access card 

September, 1988 

All routes depart and arrive from 
the University Campus 

Call 356-5151 for route and schedule 
information 

lfyou·re 
counting on college. 

start here. 

• 

Iowa Ciuaranteed student Loans 
Iowa Guaranteed Student Loans are long-term, 

low-interest loans of up to $2,625 for each of the 
first two years of undergraduate study and up to 
$4,000 for each remaining year of undergraduate 
study. Graduate and professional students may 
borrow up to $7,500 per year. 

Iowa PLUS Loans 
Iowa PLUS Loans are long-term, low-interest 

loans ofupto $4,000 peryearto help parents cover 
the cost of their children's education. And, even if 
your children are using student loans to help pay 
part of their expenses, you may still be eligible for 
this loan program! 

Iowa supplemental Loans For students 
Iowa Supplemental Loans For Students (SLS 

Loans) are long-term, low-interest loans of up to 
$4,000 per year for graduate and professional 
students, and to undergraduates who are paying 
their own way through school. As with Iowa PLUS 
Loans, these loans may be used to supplement 
Iowa Guaranteed Student Loans if additional aid 
is required. 

Stop by or call us soon for complete information 
about these education loan programs. 

~ 
MATICIMTING LINDER 

'T'-NILLS IOWA CITT CORALWILU IIIIITII LIIEIITY 
171·2291 331·1277 351·1000 IZI-2311 

Member FDIC 
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Iowa receives report on Ul 
~:Rawlings promotes outstanding programs 
! . 

By Jay Cetlnl 
ntle Dally Iowan 

"New UI President Hunter Rawl· 
,ings III • ed to promote the UI to 
the a ' Iowa at his inaugural 
press ai erence Aug. 5. 

Raw\i gs, who became the Ul's 
17th president on Aug. 1, said he 
was "enormously enthusiastic" 
about promoting the UI to the 
state of Iowa. 

"'owans, I've found, are modest," 
Rawlings said. "And I have a hard 
time being modest about what I see 
here at the university." 

"We feel very proud to be here in 
this state," Rawlings said. "It's a 
great state and this is a great 

, ·university." 
Rawlings said he was impressed 

with the outstanding personnel 
and programs at the Ul, citing the 
nationally renowned Writers' 
Workshop, the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics, Hancher Auditorium and a 
number of highly regarded staff 
and faculty members. 

Rawlings praised the UI Alumni 
Aaaociation, Black Alumni Associa
tion, UI Foundation and the state 
Board of Regents for their support, 
and pledged to strengthen the 

F.ds between the UI and the 
te. 

"The university is a magnet," 
'Rawlings said. "'t is a magnet to 
he community and a magnet to 

the state." 
Rawlings said he would visit a 

.number of Iowa communities 
before the beginning of the fall 

mester. 
"We are going to get out around 

state of Iowa," Rawlings said. 
are going to meet people, we 

going to hear their views and 
are going to deliver our views to 

on this institution." 
"This is a broad job, and my most 

imn~1rtA1nt function within that job 

/ 

"There has never been more competition 
in higher education than there is today. 
We compete with the best schools in the 
country for faculty, students and for 
grants, and if we are not highly 
competitive we are not going to win our 
share of that competition," says Ul 
President Hunter Rawlings Ill. 

is to deal with a great number of 
constituencies and to do it force
fully and to do it fairly and hon
estly," Rawlings said. 

Although he said he was greatly 
impressed with the Ul, Rawlings 
stressed serious challenges facing 
the Ul. 

"There has never been more com
petition in higher education than 
there is today," he said. "We 
compete with the best schools in 
the country for faculty, students 
and for grants, and if we are not 
highly competitive we are not 
going to win our share of that 
competition." 

Rawlings said the state of Iowa 
has done a great deal to support 
the UI financially in the past few 
years despite trying economic cir
cumstances, but said the UI must 
be prepared to seek grants on its 
own to remain competitive in the 
long tenn. 

"We'regoingtohavetohustle a lot 
on our own," Rawlings said. "I 
always feel that you need to look at 
what you get for your money, and 
here you get something first-rate." 

A key aspect to improvement at 
the UI is utilizing existing funding 
inte11igently, Rawlings said. 

"Any time you try to create excel· 
lence in some areas you may have 

CAMPUS 

to draw resources away from other 
areas," he said. "On the other 
hand, I tend to look at this from a 
constructive, positive point of view. 
Where are we strong, and where 
can we get stronger with a mini
mum diffusion of reaources?" 

Rawlings said his initial concern 
during the early weeks of his 
presidency is •trying to look at the 
institution very honestly and see
ing what is strong and what is not 
so strong and trying to do some
thing about it." 

"My first priority ia to assemble a 
staff that is effective and efficient, 
and we will be doing that obviously 
over the next couple of years 
because we have a vacancy already 
at the vice-presidential level and 
we have a couple more retirements 
coming up,• Rawlings said. "'t is 
important for us to constitute a 
team that will be effective for the 
university." 

"The second priority, and I don't 
really put it second, is our commit
ment to diversity; Rawlings said. 

"We have a commitment here to 
diversity; Rawlings said. "And I 
have an enormously strong com
mitment to diversity. Not just in 
terms of the people and the institu-

BIBLE 
FEtLOWSHIP 

Bible Studies, 
Thursdays - 6:30 pm 

Danforth Chapel 
(by the I.M.U.) 

September 8 (Thu) "Walk Through the Old 
Testament" 

September 9 (Fri) Movie: "Ordinary Guy" 
September 15 (Thu) "Is the Bible Reliable?" 
October 14 (Fri) Retreat 

For information call: 
351-7777; 337-6830; 354-6655 

D I S C 0 V E R 

IOWAT 
[1{1]111~ 

URES .. 
The right haircut can make all 

the difference in how you 
look. Let us give you the 

perfect style to compliment 
your features and lifestyle. 

RED'S WORLD STYLING FOR MEN 
338-9536 

RED'S WORLD TOO 
STYLING FOR WOMEN 

338-4965 

24 112 S. Clinton • Above the Airliner 

Hunter Rawlings 

"The university 
is a mag net. It is a 
magnet to the 
community and a 
magnet to the 
state." 

would like to 
welcome all University Students, Faculty, 
Staff or even just Friends. By offering: 

r---------------------~ 
R1 $ ... 00 I~ 
51 OFF ANY J(! ul Sandwich or Burger Z 

L Explreta-'301'81 

·~·-------------------_ .... ...,.'Z, 
v-.':al~ 

1-80 and Hwy 1 337-3644 

r--------------- -----------1 

tion, but in terms of the curricu
lum." 

AB an admini trator, Rawlings 
said he would delegate some 1 
authority but is looking forward to 1 
dealing with critical iuuea himself. 1 

FREE 
One Gallon of Drinking Water I 

•1 think that I am going to g tout 1 
a lot around the state and I want 
that to be an important part of the I 
job, but I also like to grapple with 
the i11 ues of the institution and it I 
is hard for me to delegate a whol I 
lot, e pecially early on when I have I 
time to learn those issues firs- I 
thand." I 

I 

I ;mzm 

From ULTRACLEAN .. self-serve dispensers 
(Juga available to purchaae or bring your ownl) 

Simply redeem this coupon at any store listed 
below and get 1 free gallon of the best tasting 
water you'll ever try. 

Coupon expires Sept. 30. 1988. 

Available Sepl1, 1H8 
• econofoods • Hy-Yee-Coralvllle 
• New Pioneer Coop • Hy·Yee-1et Ave. 
• Williams Water System• • Hy-Yee-North Dodge 

I 

A American Heart 
~Association 

Williams Water Systems 
10 E. Benton St,lowa City, 3~9000 

-------------- ------- -- J 

, . . . . ...... . 

SPECIAL 
UNIVERSITY OFFER 

The Chicago Tribune will keep you Informed on sports, current 
events, national employment trends, social issues, the economy 
and global politics with award-winning, In-depth coverage of 
the news-the kind of coverage you can't find on TV. or radio 

Order now to receive the Chicago Tribune for half price. 
r-----------------------------------~----------
: 0 YES! Begin delivery of the Chicago Tribune. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Order 

0 ()()4y/Surdoy 
0 Dolly Ol'to( 
0 SlXldoy only 

~pOCe 
/-week 
$168 
$105 
s .63 

1st semestef 2nd semester Nro..x'll 
I weeks I 'Weeks paid 

1 0 Bill me 0 Payment enclosed (check 01' money Ol'def) 
I 0 Voo 0 MasterCard .Acct. I ExpiratiOn dale ___ _ 

Signolure ________________________ ~------------

Nome ________________________ Ooss(F,S.J,S) 

AddressiDorm ____ ~-------------Apt/P;:xyn ____ _ 

Oty ___ ~-------------Stote _____ ZQ ____ _ 

~------------------------~-----
~----------------------5~~---------ZP--~-----
~ OtterexpresDecembef 31, 1988 

Mall to: Chicago Tribune 
435 N. Michigan Ave. 
Room504 
Chicago. IL 60611 

Delivery 
Call.· Pat Toomey 
337·6397 
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Over the Break 

Regents approve 
building reduction 
of Ul Laser Center 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

At its June and July meetings the 
state Board of Regents approved 
plans for two major UI construc
tion projects. 

At its July meeting in Okoboji, the 
board approved a modified design 
plan calling for a 6,685-equare foot 
building reduction in the $25.1 
million UI Laser Center. 

The design eliminates nine of the 
original 78 laboratory modules, 
four of the enclosed offices and 10 
of the open offices. Thirty-six feet 
will be removed from the length of 
the laboratory building plan. 

According to UI Director of Plan
ning and Adminstration Richard 
Gibson, the current building design 
will allow the addition of more 
laboratories in the future. 

The revised plan will allow desig
ners to stay within the budget 
approved by the board in December 
1987. A UI report states the new 
plan will reduce construction costs 
by about $3.6 million. 

Construction of the laser center is 
scheduled to begin in November. 
No target date has been set for 
completion. 

At its June meeting in Sioux City, 
the board granted pennission to UI 
Hospitals and Clinics to proceed 
with the planning of a $13.7 mil
lion project involving the construc
tion of a 25-room operating suite, a 
30-bed post-anesthesia care unit 
and space for support functions. 

The project will replace the 21 
operating rooms and 25-bed post
anesthesia care unit that is mainly 
housed in the original 1927 hospi· 
tal facilities. 

The construction will involve the 
addition of a fifth and sixth floor to 
the Colloton Pavilion West Wing. 
The operating suite will be located 
on the fifth floor and support 
facilities will be located on the 
sixth floor. 

UI Hospitals Director John Colla
ton stated in a written report that 
the project is the last step in a 
20-year capital replacements pro
gram designed to update obsolete 
hospital facilities. 

Including the cost of the new 
project, $248 million will have been 
spent on the capital replacements 
program. 

In other business at the June and 
July meetings, the board: 

• Approved higher fines for all 
parking violations at the UI - the 
first change in parking violation 
charges in more than a decade. 

Effective July 1, the fine for an 
expired parking meter rose to $3 
for the first through lOth violation 
and $10 for all succeeding viola
tions, up from $2 for the first 
through 20th violation and $5 for 
all succeeding violations. 

The fine for lack of a UI vehicle 
registration changed from $10 for 
the first violation and $5 for each 
additional fine to $10 for each 
violation. 

Violators of reserved handicapped 
parking spaces will be charged $25, 
in accordance with the Iowa Legis
lature's mandate. Fines for all 
other parking violations will 
change from $5 to $10. 
• Approved a $229,699,342 gen
eral ur budget for fiscal year 1989. 
The budget represents a 7.4 per
cent increase over the fiscal 1988 
budget, but reflects no increases in 
non-salary appropriations. 

The UI projects a decline of 800 
full-time students from fiscal 1988, 
but tuition rate increases will 
generate an additional $4.8 million 
in tuition revenue. 

XL 2500 

Letter Perfect Typing 
Features include Speii·Aight'" 
50,000 word electronic 
dictionary, WordFind'" full line 
memory correction, 
WordEraser•• and Smrth 
Cornona's easy-to-load 
Correctrng Cassette and Right 
Ribbon System'" 

XD 5500 

Memory Typewriter 
Thrs memory typewnter has a 
16 character display, 7,000 
characters of memory, full line 
memory correction, 
Spell-Right,. 50,000 
word electronic dicllonary, and 
WordFind, •• and the Smith 
Corona unrque Correcting 

A HOME CHURCH WHILE 
AWAY FROM 

HOME IS IMPORTANTI 
Try: 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
-a friendly church 
-with a sound Blbflcal ministry 
College class every Sunday 9:00am 
Morning Worship Service 10:30 am 
Informal Evening Service 6:30 pm 
Midweek Bible Study Hour 6:30pm 

We offer "adoption" Into a local famllyl 
Call If you need transportation. 

3001 Muscatine Ave. 
Senior Paster Bob Petersen 
Youth Paster Gall Mitchell 

Phone: 354-3118 
Affiliation: Baptist General Conference 

t. 
\M'RE FIGHTII\G Fm American Heart C"a 

~ UFE AsSOCiation ~ 

y. 

• Approved the establishment of 
the Connie Belin National Center 
for Gifted Education at the UI. The 
center will act as a national 
resource for educators, providing 
instruction for teachers in gifted 
education and internships for edu
cation majors and educators. It will 
also create coursework for gifted 
education majora, disseminate 
information on gifted youngsters 
and conduct research. 

;;igoo ~~~~~~~ii~~ 
Iowa Book & Supply 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
Open this week: 8-8 M-F; 9·5 Sat; 12-4 Sun 

WHAT ARE 
YOUR LASTING 
IMPRESSIONS 

ABOUT 
"CHURCH"? 

a. "It's boring. It's 
predictable. It's routine." 
b. "They're always asking 
for my money." 
c. "It doesn't relate to my 
needs." 
d. "All of the above." 

Some of you have fond impressions of church. But some of 
you don't. Vineyard Christian Fellowship is o group of 
people whose impressions about church are much like yours. 
We realize that God and the church aren't the same thing. 
We want to soy "yes" to Jesus without having to soy "yes" 
to religion. We wont our Christianity to be simple, relevant, 
practical, and supernatural. No hype. No manipulation. 

The Vineyard meets in homes throughout the Iowa City 
area during the week. We call these small group gatherings 
kinships. In an atmosphere of love and acceptance, these 
small, informal groups gather to worship God, discuss the 
Bible as it applies to daily life, comfort and encourage one 
another, deal with crisis together, be accountable to one 
another, pray for each other, exercise the spiritual gifts God 
has given us, and just have fun together. Now this fall, 
through Vineyard Student Ministries, we offer to you, the 
student, this type of small group gathering on campus as 
well. 

• We invite you to join us! Questions? 
Give us a call351-4810. 

• STUDENT ORIENTATION MEETING 
MONDAY, SEPT. 12, 7:00 PM 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Miller Room 

• SUNDAYS, 6:30PM 
1733 Winston Drive 
East sid.-lowa City 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
COME AS YOU ARE ... YOU'LL BE LOVED! 

$8°0 Off 
your Perm with 

a Haircut & Style Complete 
from September 1-15. 

Not Vllld W1lh Olhlt otfeq or pi'OIIIOIJOM 
Pr0111Qti0nal oNeq IV&IIeblt wi1h 
pertlciplbng dNlg,... LOOK YOUR~~ 

(HAIR €Xf?!@ 32 South Clinton 
319·351-0682 

-- - - 4 -- a- -·--
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WELCOME 
BACK, 

STUDENTS! 

Delivery Service 
To Dorms & 

Campus Areas 
5 to 10 pm Daily 

No Minimum Order 
60¢ Delivery Charge 
Call By 9:45 pm to 

Get Last Order 
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When you gave to United 
Way, you sent a friendly Visi
IOriiOiunteer to Eleanor. 

In fact, when you gave to 
United W1.y you helped 
orpnizations lhroughoutlhe 
community help people who 
need it most. 

And n~~.de the I ire of a 
94·year-old shut·in 1. A lot less lonely. 
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Western .Union 

That's the way Mom & 
Dad send money in a hurry. 

' 

Thanks! Don't worry, 
I'll be okay! 

When you care enough, we care enough. 

Lundy's ~ Shop 
Old Capitol Center 

1985 Pepperwood Place 
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UNION 
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Fires started by arson plagued 
from UI buildings to 
the summer, keeping 
and police busy and 

to the arrest of one person. 
1be UI International Center has 

•A.!!COI1tle the most frequent target of 
Four fires, an arsons, 

occurred at the building since 
4, when a fire labeled as 
destroyed the main lobby of 

building. 
The most recent fire at the center 

·~ earlier this month when a 
"aze caused extensive smoke dam

to the building. Police have 
no arrests in connection with 

of the fires, which have caused 
leJI more than $400,000 in cumu
'-tive damage. 

(Arsonists also targeted Burge 
{esidence Hall this summer, set

roofing insulation materiaJs 
outside the building on fire 

20, The fire resulted in the 
:1a~;o..~ ..... ~ .. of hundreds of orienta

and Upward Bound students 
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proposal to regulate peddlers 
aouvenirs and refreshments 

of Kinnick Stadium has 
by the Iowa City 

city was asked to help the Ul 
its efforts to prevent illega1 
practices and to require all 

outside UI property to 
:Mticio.e1te with the Ul Depart

of Athletics' licensing pro-

In rejecting the proposal, the coun
said licensing is a legal issue 

the Ul should handle pri
' and that crowd control 
the city's police department 

~e found not only was there 
licensed merchandise being sold, 

also what we felt was a 
tcant safety hazard to people 
were trying to move up and 
the street," she said. 

oBut the council disagreed with •an Meter's argument. 
don't think that they represent 
much of a threat to safety," 

l&lnbriiACO said. 
Meter said she was concerned 
the council's decision . .arhey 
understand," she said, 
licensing program is set up to 
that all vendors sell quality 

•·~~l'thancllse and that the U1 
lfliden•ark is used in good taste. 
... ...... v other university towns have 

with the city to 
vendors to sell only 

from licensed sup-

university potentially bas a 
whether (the merchandise) 

·--"""'''...,or not," Van Meter said. 
of the unlicensed vendors 

tniPliN'hJ~,,11iM bearing Ul trade-
without obtaining ap(lroval 

marketing and licenaing 
!lloillll'lll\o,ol,.,u.,~ and other mer
~IEI~- outside UI property 

monitored so that 
meaautre~~ and tax laws are 

llltlOWt!d, Van Meter said. 

of the 400 licensed peddlera 
a $50 fee, and a percentage of 

sales goes to the UI Founda
acholarshipa for men's ... :-.t 

athletic programs. Last 
the licensing program gener
about $400,000, she said. 

increasing this revenue waa 
the main purpose of the propo
aaid Van Meter. 

are being done that don't 
welt on the university,• she 

Oct. 7, 1987 she wrote in a 
to the council that an 

-~IC4m~!ld vendor fiOid a ceramic 

••••••••llillll;~ in the shape of a woman's 
with the Ul'a lotJO on it. 

trom the building and caused about 
$90,000 worth of damage, most of 
that to computer equipment inside 
the reaidence han. 

Officials reported no if\juries in the 
fire, although the blaze did 
momentarily trap an orientation 
student on a third-floor ftre escape 
when smoke obscured her view of 
the steps. Police have made no 
arrests in connection with the fire, 
and the case remaiiU under inves
tigation. 

A total of 17 cars were alAO set on 
fire during the month of July. An 
Iowa City man was arrested in 
connection with eight of those fires 
and another arson which occurred 
in a~ Iowa City apartment build
ing. 

Police charged Michael Sack, 22, 
522 E. CoJlege St., with one count 
of first-degree arson after he 
allegedly started a fire in an apart
ment building on College Street on 
July 16. Police also charged Sack 
with one count of second-degree 
&r'80n in connection with eight car 
fires which occurred within a 
15-minute period between 3-3:15 
a .m. on the same day. 

The eight car flres were set within 
the 200 block of S. Johnaon Street, 

-L. ___ -

the 600 and 700 blocks of E. 
Burlington Street, and the 500 
block of E. College Stnet. D8J1Ulle8 
in the car fires amounted to moTe 
than $500 to each car, completely 
deetroying five of the vehicles and 
burning the front seats of the other 
three. 

Damages in the apartment fire ll!lllllll!!llilllllllllllll!l!i!!l!i!!!i!!~l!!!!!~!!!!!!~ were reportedly minimal becauae a 

woman chased Sack from the acene t:~,~~~fl~~ 
after be allegedly set a sheet on .~ 
fire near the building entrance. 
When police stopped Sack shortly _ ·-·"" 
thereafter, he was panting heavily ·~t¢:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and admitted to having fled from ~~_;~""~~~~ """"'..,_"' ."'~·....;;~::1;'1)11~~-:6!i~~~~ 
the woman, according to court 
records. 

Sack was released from Johnson 
County Jail after posting a bond 
totaling $115,000. He pleaded not 
guilty to both c:ounts of arson on 
July 28. His trial is Aet for Dec. 12. 

At leaat one major fire that. 
occurred in Iowa City over the 
summer wu unrelated to arson. 
Fire department officials blamed a 
fire, which caused fl80,000 dam
age to the Windahire Condomi· 
niums in Iowa City on July 27, on a 
gas grill left unattended on the 
:rear balcony of a unit in the 
building. ' 

''I dotit want 
a lot of hype. 
I just want 
something I 
can colll1t on.'~ 

J ---

Some long dist1nre com
panies promise you the moon, 
but what you really want is de
pendable, high-quality rvice. 
That's just wfuu you1l get when 
you choose A1&T Long Distance 
Service, at a cost thats a lot less 
than you think. You can expect 
low long distance rates, 24-hour 
operator assistance, clear con
nections and immediate credit 
for wrong numbers. And the 
assurance that virtually all of 
your calls wUl go through the 
first time. That's the genius of 
the A1&T ~ddwide Intelligent 
Network. 

When it's time to choose, 
forget the gimmicks and make 
the intelligent choice, A1&T. 

If youtllike to know more 
about our prcxlucts or servires, 
like International Calling and 
the A1&T Qud, call us at 
1 800 222-0300. 

-

AD.T 
The right choice. 
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Careless choice 
By choosing Sen. J. Danforth Quayle as his running mate, 

Vice President George Bush has revealed to the American 
people his inability to make a well-reasoned decision at the 
national level. Bush's own advisers have stated that Quayle, a 
relative lightweight and inexperienced junior senator, should 
not have been chosen as the man second in line for the 
presidency. 

Quayle, at the age of 41, seems to embody all the qualities of 
an exemplary Republican. He backs President Ronald Rea
gan's Strategic Defense Initiative program and the MX 
Missile. He's pro-Contra, pro-life, against notifying affected 
workers of impending plant closings and has voted in line with 
the Conservative Union 81 percent of the time he's been in the 
Senate. Further, Quayle has consistently voted against biils and 
provisions beneficial to the very men he chose not to fight with 
in 1969- the Vietnam veterans. 

In short, J. Danforth Quayle is as antithetical to the average 
American citizen as is George Bush. The vice president's 
decision to choose Quayle was his own, in the sense that 
absolutely none of his advisers were made abreast of Quayle's 
possible selection until after the fact. With a decision that 
carries such political weight and that will surely have 
resounding repercussions, a man exhibiting even the most 
minute traces of controversy should be thoroughly scrutinized 
and analyzed - Quayle wasn't. Sen. Quayle is a war hawk, a 
distraction from the issues of import and an elitist hypocrite. 

Bush has shown the American people, with his first critical 
decision of the fall, that he can't even pick a running mate 
without fully checking into the history of the man. Careless· 
ness is hardly a quality potential presidents should exhibit. As 
the characters of both men become painfully evident and 
equally unsatisfactory, the Bush/Quayle ticket will falter as 
surely as a wounded duck. 

John Golden 
Editorial Page Editor 

Peace signs 
With signs that peace may finally break out between Iran and 

Iraq, the world community is preparing to offer a collective 
sigh of relief. A hotbed of violence since the beginning of 
hostilities in 1980, the Persian Gulf region is an area of vital 
concern to the rest of the world because of its massive 
petroleum reserves and its strategic location. 

Amid the present optimism, however, there is a sense of 
foreboding. The events of the past eight years graphically 
highlight the destructiveness of modern warfare and reaffinn 
man's capacity to respond to brutal events with even more 
brutality. Iraq's deadly use of chemical weapons, in flagrant 
violation of the 1925 Geneva Protocol which forbids the use of 
all poisonous gases, is a particularly dangerous development 
in that it may open the door to future chemical confrontations. 

Apparently, the taboo which surrounded the use of chemical 
weapons following World War 1 has dissipated to the point 
that mustard gas and cyanide are now considered viable tools 
of war. Combined with the fact that many Third World 
nations find chemical weapons to be an affordable military 
option, the acceptance of these weapons on the battlefield 
should shock the international community. 

The United States and the Soviet Union, owners of the world's 
largest chemical weapons stockpiles, have begun to take steps 
to limit these barbaric devices, but progress has been painfully 
slow. Their commitment to eliminate the scourge of chemical 
warfare is essential, but it may not be enough. Lesser powers, 
like Israel, Vietnam and Libya, also possess chemical weapons 
and they must be pressed as well. If nothing else, perhaps the 
horrible example of human suffering in the Iran-Iraq War will 
prompt renewed efforts to ban both the possession and 
production of chemical agents. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Disastrous policy 
Eric Delvalle arrived in Miami Sunday with what were 

probably mixed feelings about the U.S. government officials he 
was about to deal with. 

After all, it was these same government officials who in 
February had convinced Delvalle, as president of Panama, to 
fire Gen. Manuel Noriega as head of Panama's armed forces. 
Two days later, Delvalle himself was deposed by Noriega, and 
he has spent the last seven months in hiding. 

Now Delvalle finds himself as a living example of the limits of 
American power in Central America. Despite strong American 
economic pressure, Noriega has not only hung onto power but 
has seemingly become stronger in the last few months. 

What the United States has found out in Panama is that once 
you make a dictator, it isn't that easy to get rid of him. Thanks 
partially to heavy American support when he first came to 
power, Noriega became far too entrenched when U.S. officials 
came to the conclusion he should be ousted, and the result has 
been one of the biggest foreign policy debacles of President 
Ronald Reagan's administration. 

Arguably, the Reagan administration deserves Noriega. Its 
policy of defending U.S. interests in Central America without 
consulting with American allies or attempting to understand 
how countries such as Panama operated was inevitably going 
to result in something like the Noriega fiasco. 

But the Panamanian people do not deserve Noriega, and the 
United States still has an obligation to try to get rid of him. 
This time, however, it's to be hoped the United States works 
with the other Central American countries instead of 
continuing a unilateral foreign policy which thus far has only 
brought diHaster for Panama. 

James Cahoy 
Editorial Writer 

Opinion~ expressed on the VIewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
mauers. 

Night production manager/Robert Foley 

I I n a war of WCl 
stand up to 

( chill, Dorothy 
\ Calvin Coolidg 
I backs could leave Grinch factor will haunt-Bush 

E veryone's talking about 
it. George Bush is hurt
ing in the polls. He's 
suffering a world of hurt 

in what are called negative 
indexes, having a higher negative 
rating, at 40 percent, than anyone 
who went on to become president. 
The bounce he received from his 
convention barely nosed him past 
Michael Dukakis. And everyone's 
asking why. 

Let me tell you why. I call it the 
Grinch factor. George Bush has an 
unpleasant demeanor. He wears 
the pinched, miserly expression of 
a man in aluminum foil jockey 
shorts. His mannerisms are those 
of a man on the brink of a tantrum. 
When challenged, he shces the air 
like a samura1 to rebut. Voters see 
a defensive, uncomfortable and 
bristly man. The thought of his 
reaction to crisis is not one in 
which we can take comfort. 

Bush campaign managers- like 
ghosts of presidents past, present 
and future - urge him to reform. 
A smile appears on his face. A 
grandchild is hoisted onto his back 
as he leaves his church. None of it 
washes. Both look as if they were 
appJiqued onto him, smile and 
child. In his eyes, as he moves 
toward the cameras, one sees 
Ebenezer Scrooge howling, "What? 
Are there no workhouses for this 
child?" 

Heemphasizeswhathewillnotdo 
if elected. He won't give an inch to 
the Soviet grasp for world domin
ion. He loves to punch paper tigers, 
especially ones with a crippled 
defense and an economy knocked 
unconscious. He will never desert 
the freedom fighters, a group of 
traitors trying to undermine the 
legal government of Nicaragua who 
would, if they were American citi
zens, be subject to hanging for 

Kim. 
Painter 
their actions (and George would be 
clamoring to hang them). Finally, 
he will absolutely not raise taxes so 
we can pay our debts like decent 
folk . We will keep spending. The 
goal is to expand our economy in 
the hopes we will one day overtake 
a deficit which grows like a 
malevolent science fiction fungus, 
far more dramatically than our 
economy does. 

Face it. Bush's biggest problem is 
that to be president you have to be 
a "guy." People in America still 
think it takes a guy to be confident, 
warm, strong, decisive and wise. 
Each attempt to make George into 
a guy, friendly or otherwise, fails. 
He is stiff. If there's one thing we 
are unlikely to vote into the White 
House, it's a stiff. Not after eight 
years of a guy so relaxed he slept 
through the major crises of two 
terms while a capable staff han
dled it all, only rattled by the 
question, "When shall we wake 
him?" 

One thing must be said about the 
big R. He is very Hollywood -
laughing in the face of death after 
shoot-outs, joking around during 
each polyp removal, sidestepping 
the astrology controversy with a 
good-natured grin. People seem 
only too willing to forgive selective 
deafness and memory, inability to 
marshal facts without a prepared 
script, and the burgeoning criminal 
records of close appointees. He is a 
guy, a real good guy. Too stupid to 
condemn, too nice to hate, too 
jovial to be tripped up by curmud
geons wondering aloud if an EEG 

reading on him would be flat. 
Kennebunkport hasn't done Mr. 

Bush any favors, either, though he 
exudes more of the crusty flavor of 
northeast than southwest. Ah, 
Kennebunkport. The name reeks of 
catalog shoppers and hand-sewn 
boat mocs. It also reeks of stiffness, 
propriety above warmth and old 
money. America doesn't take any of 
those things to heart. We prefer 
movie actors and former baseball 
announcers. We'll take both in one, 
if we can get 'em. We got 'em in 
Dutch, but George Bush leaves us 
wanting. At times he seems the 
candidate without hope. 

Hope he has, however. The hope of 
no tax increase, and no defense 
cute. (We must, after all,..maintain 
a beefy defense against the day the 
creditors come caJling.) The hope 
that people will believe his years of 
"foreign policyH experience as 
director of the CIA will gamer 
more good will among allies and 
foes than a confident, capable 
leader with a clean slate. The hope 
that the man who christened 
Oliver North an American hero can 
ride Ollie's coattails far enough up 
the street to land at 1600 Pennsyl
vania Avenue with all the skin on 
his behind intact. 

George is on his own now. After 
embracing Lyndon LaRouche for 
the purposes of casting aspersions 
on Dukakis's stability, Republi
cans are left facing their own 
scandal. The invalid remark, tem
pest in a teapot, has evaporated. 
Dutch won't do it again, knowing 
that one outrageous comment is all 
we will aJiow even the nicest good 
guy before eighty-sixing him from 
the pantheon. 

To find out just how hard Bush 
has always had to try, read the 
Aug. 22 issue of Time. For those 
disinclined to research, the answer 

is: too hard. In a truly frightenincl and speech~ess, or 
profile Garry Wills paints a P<t· • tAl blubbenng out 
trait ~f a young mil whoeel yeah• or a "Says Y. 
chief adult concern re ~ ~(~me of.· best con 
ping milk. The portrait t ~4 h•sto 
have been made so de tillal George Be d 
witho~t lots of help f~m B~sh. ~~\woman had ~~ t 
s~e him . at AuschWitZ,. polaed •I throughout dinner 
h1gh rehef at that pmnacle rJI abruptly interrup1 
insensitivity and boorishnesa ht' asked "If a 
seems bred to inhabit. "Boy, the, you a'hundred 
were big on crematoriums, weren\ go to bed with 
they?" 'Taken aback, the 

We see George embrace Texa. that she probably 
with typical clumsy fervor. We ee. why. Shaw 
Texas respond. From Molly lvina.lmind. If a 
Texan and journalist: "Bush has tof don's seediest 
know that there are three thinpa you a nickel 
Texan does not do. We do not w. would you?• 
'summer' as a verb. We do not wevl woman, who shot 
blue ties with little green whales•not, Mr. Shaw, what 
on them. And we do not call troub do you think I 
'doo-doo.' We're not setting the(Shaw: "We've 
standards high. But there they·what sort of woman 
are." we're just haggli 

Candidate Bush lays claim to a I« price. • 
of beef. Far too many sourca 
indicate to me that this is a lot rJ' Author Gilbert 
bull. Trusted old associates, schoo~)bounded his 
mates and former teachers aD the steps of a 
queue up to tell the world horJbumped info 
unimaginative Bush is, how incap.{Shaw. Chesterton 
able of leaving any post better that looked at the skinny 
he finds it. He has held no positio,1"George, to look 
of sole responsibility on a national would think tha 
level except one in which the cloak struck England." 
of national security provided a "And to see you, 
shield against accountability. tone would think 

I concede he's well-mannered. He In the height of 
knows more about state funerali movements • of the 
than any man living, I would~ comic Dick Gregory 
guess. Every other claim is lll Southern restaurant 
attempt to Bush-whack Americant1whole fried .,h,., ........ 
into buying what he's selling. The approached G 
platform and vice presidency havt. "Boy, we're 
already been sold to Pat Robert. ·ing. Whatever 
eon's right. Precious little is Ita chicken, we're gomg 
over for the voters. When the waitress 

1chicken, Gregory 
K~m Painter's column appears on tht( good old boys who 
V1ewpomts page every Monday. /Warnings. "Okay, 

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=:::::::::::::::::=:::::::=:=:::::=:=:::=:=::=::=:=:=::::::::='~PidGregory, who 

lll f (] \his fork and kissed 
i'OL~ ,, L) 
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~~MWUflP~ff-~ ~~ 
\,lv\''''lV~'U7 ~ I'll know what you 

hand." 
During one of 
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Vets lack sympathy for Quayle 
S en. Dan Quayle says it's a "cheap shot" for anyone to bring 

up the fact that he sat out the Vietnam War. 
Is it a cheap shot? If so, he should tell that to Bob Fraze or 

John LaPenta, who are in his age bracket. He might run into 
them if he dropped in at the Lakeside Veterans Administration hospital 
in Chicago where they go for regular treatment of the miseries that still 
linger from the war they didn't sit out. 

They're an interesting contrast. Fraze is a country boy from Kentucky. 
LaPenta is blue-collar Chicago. 

But besides combat, they have something else in common: contempt for 
the wealthy young senator who spent the war in college as a member of 
the stay-home National Guard. 

Fraze was a tough, young buck sergeant in the infantry when a buddy 
stepped on a land mine in the Mekong Delta. The buddy died. Fraze 
survived, but he's never been the same. He's gaunt, walks with a cane, 
has terrible dreams and requires therapy. The mine went off in 1969, 
the year that Quayle got out of college and managed to get into the 
National Guard. 

"I was going to be drafted anyway so I decided to enlist," Fraze says. 
"Couldn't afford college. My father was a railroad laborer. 

"Guys I met in Vietnam, the common soldiers like me, weren't college 
guys. They were the sons of farmers or from poor families from the 
Bronx. This guy Quayle, there's got to be a reason he was able to get 
into the National Guard and stay out of 'Nam. The people who did that 
were influential people, or they knew influential people. 

"I didn't know anybody influential . My friends didn't either. I lost a lot 
of friends over there. I don't like talking about that. After I was hi~, it 
took a year to recover. But you can see (tapping his cane), I haven't 
recovered. I have these dreams. Couldn't sleep. Did differing jobs. My 
wife couldn't take it and went to live with her mother. 

"You know," he said, as he slowly rose from a chair to go to a therapy 
session, "it's easy for this Quayle guy to talk tough and be 
anti-communist. He's never seen a communist close-up with an AK-47 
in his hand. It's hypocritical. If he didn't want to get in combat, at least 
he could have joined the Navy." 

John LaPenta grew up in a working-class neighborhood. Hie father 
drove a city garbage truck, and his mother worked in a factory. 

He joined the Marines. "I really think you should give eomething back 
to your country," he said. 

"The guys I served with? Ordinary guys. Mostly working class. There 
were no rich kids. • 

Like Fraze, he was a buck sergeant and a grunt. "I saw action every 
day. Close friends killed. I was lucky. I only got shot in the knee. My 

Mike Royko 
commander went into the bush. The anooting started. He 
staggering out and I grabbed him. That's when I was hit. Now I 
seldom sleep. I have flashbacks and nightmares. I've had a hard 
working. Four or five jobs. 
' "Quayle served in the National Guard? He might as well have 
in the Boy Scouts. 

"He's just a rich boy who went into the Guard to avoid going ,,,..,_,.,,~o~ 
and fighting for his country. I'd like to see him spend just one night iD 
the jungle. Don't even throw in the enemy. Just the elements. 

•rm bitter against people like him. I can understand somebody 
was really religious and really felt he couldn't go because of that. 
these other people? There are no excuses." 

No, it's not a cheap shot. If anything, it's paying dues. Fraze 
LaPenta payed their dues in blood, and they're still paying in 
lives. 

Quayle paid no dues. Like many well·bom young 
generation, he had a free ride. He was born to the richest 
powerful family in Indiana. His grandfather, Eugene Pulliam, was 
of the wealthiest men in America and publisher of powerful newspap
ers. 

While Fraze and LaPenta were ducking bullets in the jungle, QuaY~ 
was going to an exclusive college, then playing weekend warrior in 
Indiana. 

And all the while, his family's hawkish newspapers were cheering on 
the war and sneering at those who opposed it. 

A cheap shot? Not at all. Just long-delayed dues-paying time in 
fonn of some simple questions for Quayle: 

If he and his right-wing family thought so highly of the war, wb1 
wasn't J. Danforth Quayle III in it? If he's such a staunch anti· 
communist now, why didn't he fight. th(•m when he had the chance? 

And how did he ever get so lucky as to jump to the front of that Ioiii 
waiting list for the National Guard? 

Bob Fraze, John LaPenta and a lot of other Vietnam veta wo11ld bt 
interested in J. Danforth's answers. 

In the mean time, J. Danforth should remember thllt a cheap allot 
might sting a bit, but it doesn't spill nearly as much blood as a bullet 
a land mine. 

Mike Royko's syndicated column appears on the VIewpoints page weekly. 
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a phrase with style 
I n a war of words, few cou1d 

B h I stand up to Winston Chur-u S { chill, Dorothy Parker or even 
• Calvin Coolidge, whose come-
1 backs could leave rivals red-faced 

;t; too hard. In a truly frighteni I and apeech.less, or worse, redu_ced 
rofile, Garry Wills paint& 8 ~,to b!ubbenn! out a ~eeble, Oh 
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ing milk. The portrait 1 ott\ hJstol') 
~ve been made so de tatm, George Bernard Shaw and a 
r1tho';lt lots of help f~m B~sh. Wt 'woman had been trading insults :e htm .at AuschWJtz,,poised lllthroughout dinner when Shaw 
1gh ~h~f at that ~mnacle if abruptly interrupted her and 
lsensttJVJty and boonshness ht' asked gif a millionaire would offer 
eems bred to inhabit. "Boy, the,)you a'hundred thousand dollars to 
rere big on crematoriums, weren\ go to bed with him, would you?" 
'ley?" 'Taken aback, the woman replied 
We see George embrace TeUa that she probably would and uked 

·ith typical clumsy fervor. We let why. Shaw continued, "Never 
exas respond. From Molly Ivitu, \mind. If a bum from one of um
exan and journalist: "Bush haa tof don's seediest slums were to offer 
now that there are three thingu,•you a nickel to have sex with him, 
exan docs not do. We do not 1111 would you?" This in.furiated the 
ummer' as a verb. We do not wear' woman, who shot back: "Of course 
lue ties with little green whales not, Mr. Shaw, what sort of woman 
'I them. And we do not call troub 'do you think I am?" Answered 
oo-doo.' We're not setting the Shaw: "We've already established 
;andards high. But there they•what sort of woman you are. Now 
""e." we're just haggling over your 
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the steps of a building when he 

leue up to tell the world how bumped into George Bernard 
'limaginative Bush is, how incap. jShaw. Chesterton paused and 
>le of leaving any post better than I looked at the skinny Shaw, saying, 
~finds it. He has held no positlon'"George, to look at you, anyone 
·sole responsibility on a national would think that famine had 
vel except one in which the cloak struck England." Replied Shaw: 
· national security provided ,l"And to see you, Chesterton, any-
lield against accountability. one would think you caused it." 
I concede he's well-mannered. He( In the height of the civil rights 
1ows more about state funeral~ movements of the 1960s, black 
an any man living, I wou~ 1 comic Dick Gregory walked into a 
tess. Every other claim is an 'Southern restaurant and ordered a 
tempt to Bush-whack America~ whole fried chicken. Three locals 
to buying what he's selling. ~pproached Gregory and said, 
atform and vice presidency ha'l! oy, we're giving you fair warn
ready been sold to Pat Robert. ing. Whatever you do to that 
n's right. Precious little is leftl chicken, we're going to do to you. • 
er for the voters. When the waitress brought the 

)Chicken, Gregory looked up at the 
n Pa.inter's column appears on the good old boys who repeated their 
!Wpomts page every Monday. 'warnings. "Okay, y'all line up," 

=========~r said Gregory, who then put down 
\his fork and kissed the chicken. 

( One afternoon after George S. 
~ufman suffered a bad defeat in 
1bridge, his partner got up and said 
'he was going to the bathroom. 

1t-rine, ~ Kaufman snapped. "This 

(
will be the first time all afternoon 
111 know what you have in your 
'hand." 

During one of their famous 

Chris 
Lamb 
Lincoln-Douglas debates, Stephen 
Douglas told their conservative 
audience that he had once seen 
Lincoln selling whiskey. When it 
was his tum to speak, Lincoln 
made no attempt to dispute the 
charge. He agreed that he had once 
worked as a bartender. "I was on 
one side of the bar serving drinks," 
he said, "and Douglas was on the 
other side, drinking them: 

Winston Churchill had been 
drinking heavily at a party and 
bumped into a woman, who 
scolded, "Mr. Churchill, you are 
drunk." He paused and said, "And 
Madam, you are ugly. You are very 
ugly. And in the morning I will be 
sober." 

During an exchange in Parlia
ment, Lady Astor told Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill, "If 
you were my husband, I would 
poison your coffee." ~f you were 
my wife, Nancy," replied Churchill, 
"I'd drink it." 

A speaker was well along in his 
boring recitation on the floor of the 
House of Commons when he 
observed Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill napping. "Must you fall 
asleep while I'm speaking?" the 
speaker demanded. "No," said 
Churchill, eyes remaining shut. 
"It's purely voluntary." 

During an exchange in the House 
of Commons, William Gladstone 
erupted at Benjamin Disraeli, 
"You sir, will come to your end 
either upon the gallows or of 
venereal disease!" Disraeli then 
calmly countered, "That depends 
on whether I embrace your princi
ples or your mistress." 

During the 1900 presidential elec
tion campaign between Democrat 
William Jennings Bryan and Repu
blican WiJliam McKinley, a Demo
cratic speaker announced confi
dently that Mrs. Bryan would be 
sleeping in the White House after 
Inauguration Day when she was 
interrupted by a GOP supporter, 
who yelled, "If she is, she'll be 
sleeping with McKinley." 

Republican presidential candidate 
Theodore Roosevelt was addressing 
a rally when he was interrupted by 
a drunk who yelled, "I am a 

Democrat!• When Roosevelt uked 
why, the man replied, "Because my 
grandrather was a Democrat and 
my rather was a Democrat.• 
Roosevelt patiently nodded and 
said to the man, "Let me uk you, 
sir. If your grandfather had been a 
jackass and your father had been a 
jack888, what would you be?" "A 
Republican!" the drunk 1hot back. 

One-time presidential candidate AI 
Smith wu delivering a campaign 
speech when someone in the audi
ence said, "Tell us all you know, 
Al, it won't take long." To which 
Smith said, ~etter yet, I1l tell 
them all we both know, and it 
won't take any longer." 

It wu well known in the early 
1800s that Virginia Congressman 
John Randolph was impotent. But 
few used that against him. Once in 
the heat of debate, someone made 
a slanting reference to his sexual 
impotency. Randolph fired back: 
"Sir, you pride yourself on an 
ability in which any barbarian is 
your equal and any jackass immea
surably your superior." 

When he was governor of New 
Jersey, Woodrow Wilson was told 
that one of the state's U.S. sena
tors had died and it would be up to 
Wilson to appoint a replacement. 
Shortly thereafter, a state politi
cian called Wilson and said, "Mr. 
Governor, I'd like to take the 
senator's place." Replied Wilson: 
"It's okay with me if it's okay with 
the undertaker." 

While a friend wu visiting Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt in the 
White House, Teddy's young 
daughter Alice kept pestering 
them. "Mr. President," the friend 
complained, "Isn't there anything 
you can do to control Alice?" 
Replied Teddy finnly: "I can do one 
of two things. I can be president of 
the United States, or I can control 
Alice. I cannot possibly do both.'' 

Sitting next to President Calvin 
Coolidge at a White House dinner, 
a woman opened a conversation 
with "Silent Cal" by saying, "Mr. 
President, I've made a bet I can 
make you say at least three words. 
What do you have to say?" Replied 
Coolidge: "You lose.• 

When he was president of the 
Massachussetts Senate, two sena
tors got into a bitter exchange in 
which one told the other to go to 
hell. Furious, the recipient of the 
remark called on Coolidge to do 
something'about it. "I've looked up 

the law, Senator," Coolidge told 
him, •and you don't have to go." 

A nervous soprano was struggling 
hopelessly before Calvin Coolidge 
at a White House reciLa.l when one 
or the guesta asked the president, 
-what do you think of the singer's 
execution?" Coolidge pauaed and 
then quietly anawered, "I'm all for 
it." 

After hearing that .. Silent Cal" 
had died, Dorothy Parker replied, 
"How could they tell?" 

Dorothy Parker once collided with 
Clare Booth Luce in a doorway. 
"Age before beauty,• cracked Luce. 
"And pearls before swine," said 
Parker, gliding through the door. 

Infonned that transsexual Christ· 
ina Jorgenson was planning a trip 
to the United States, Parker 
inquired, "And what sex, may I 
ask is the mother?" 

A snob remarked that he had little 
respect for humorists because, "I 
simply can't bear fools.'' Dorothy 
Parker overheard this and shot 
back, -rhat's oddl Your mother 
apparently could." 

In reviewing a play, Heywood 
Broun called Geoffrey Steyne the 
worst actor on the American stage. 
Steyne sued, but the case was 
dismissed on the grounds of fair 
comment. Later when Broun 
reviewed another play in which 
Steyne appeared he made no men
tion of the actor until the last 
sentence, which read, "Mr. Stey
ne's pefonnance wa not up to its 
usual standards." 

When columnist Carl Rowan 
moved with his wife and children 
to Washington in 1961, they pur
chased a home with a large front 
lawn in a newly integrated neigh
borhood. One Saturday, dressed in 
Bermuda shorts and a T-shlrt, 
Rowan was out mowing the lawn. 
A white man pulled his car over to 
the curb and shouted, "Hey, boy, 
how much do you get for cutting 
the grass?" Rowan stopped the 
mower, strode over to the car 
window, smiled and said, "The 
lady of the house lets me sleep 
with her." 

Groucho Marx was at an anti· 
semitic country club and was told 
he couldn't go into the swimming 
pool. "Since my daughter is half. 
Jewish," Marx inquired, "can she 
go in up to her knees?" 

Chris Lamb is the Editor of The Dail~ 
fowal'l . 
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Salon 
and Retail Center 
304 E. Burlington 

337-7973 

FREE 
8 oz. Aveda Shampoo 

with your Aveda perm. 
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• 

One ooupon per customer. t' 
Not valid with any other offer. Expires 9-30-88. ~ 

FREE 
8 oz. Cello Fix 

When you purchase 8 oz. cello 
shampoo and 8 oz. sheen only •12.86. 

One coupon per customer. 
Not valid with any other offer. EXpires 9-30-88. 

NEXXUS 
3 oz. Rejuv-a.perm Conditioner 

~ $595 reg. $7.00 

One ooupon per customer. 
Not vl!lld with any other offer. Expires 9-30-88. 

October specials will include savings 
on Brocato, Nexxus, Danarrest & 

Paul Mitchell. 
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Who won't like udioOdysse 's 

Betbrlound. 
a.-recorc~ ...... 
Andlh8t'•• 
........ from 
BMg&Ohften. 
With B & O's RX-2 turntable, 
your valuable record collec
tion will last four times lon
ger, your stylus will last 
twice as long, and problems 
with badly warped records 
will never trouble you again. 

18th 

'199 
SAVE20%1 

Our high interest CD's offer 
you a better retum! 

When you buy a CO-player from Audio Odyssey, you can always 
count on three things: 

0 You're buying a player from a lflchnology l••dllr like Denon, 
Nakamichl, and SONY. 

e You'll receive loc•l factory-authorized service should you have a 
problem. 

• If you have a problem that we can't fix in 7 days, we'll give you a 
lollner to use. 

$2681 
DENON DCD-810 

Brand new from Denon, the /nrentor of digital tWCOI'dlng, comes 
one of the best values in a CO-player today. The 610 features a 
convenient 24-key remote control, programmability, highly accu
rate 4-times oversampling digital filter, and Denon's hand-tuned 
D to A converter for greater definiton during low l.evel passages. 

5298 
NAKAMICHI OMS..1A 

For less than you might Imagine, you could be listening to a 
Nabmlchl CO-player. Intelligent design, basic features, and 
beautiful appearance. An Audio Odyssey strong recommendation 
for the best-built, best-sounding CO-player in its price range. 

5338 
SONY CDP-207ES 

The ES series of CO-players are the finest that SONY builds. They 
feature SONY's highest part quatity, most sophisticated technol
ogy, and are backed with a 3-y•ar wa"antyl This remote 
controlled model has all the trick features that make CO-players so 
much fun to use. At our sale price, you'll be hard-pressed to find a 
better value I 

When we say this SONY player ha• It an, we aren't exaggerating. 
Not only does SONY's unique 5-disc carousel provide unparalleled 
convenience, but its capabilites are enhanced by Custom File. 
What is Custom File, you ask? It gives you the ability to program 
up to 20 songs off of 227 discs (I) and assign a 10-letter name to 
each disc. This programming is then automatically recalled each 
time you load the disc. How could SONY better this? How 'bout 
backing it with a 3-y.ar wt'"snty?l 

Considering Its superb sound, this Denon is a very reasonably 
priced receiver. It is equipped with a high quality power amplifier 
and excellent features like "CO-Direct" for optimum playback of 

_£ompact discs, and AM/FM 16-station preset memory tuning. 

... nciNewl 

'298 
NAKAMICHI TA·1A 

Just what you'd expect from Nakamichi. The only features you'll 
find are the ones you nMHI to enjoy your stereo system ... no 
superfluous bells and whistles. The money saved from eliminating 
these things has been Invested in high part quality and the degree 
of fit and finish long associated with the name Nakamichl. 

niversary Sale? r 

{the competition!) 

FREE INSTALLAnON! 
Any Alpine or Boston Acoustics car stereo product purchased 
before September 10th will be installed at no •xtra ch•rg.J All 
work is performed at Audio Odyssey and is guaranteed for the life 
of the car. Our free installation offer does not Include custom work 
or Installation kits, if required. 

Brad Loheua, former Hawkeye star and current member of the 
Boston Ceitics, standing beside his pride and joy, a 1988 Ford 
Bronco. Brad's system was based around an Alpine CO-player and 
Boston speakers and is protected by an Alpine security system. 
We'd like to extend a special Audio Odyssey thanks to Brad ... a tall 
man with a down-to-earth personality. Go Celtics! 

2,345 Iowa Citians 
Can't Be Wrong! , 

2,345 Iowa Citians have helped make Boston AcojJstics our 
best-selling loudspeakers. The Bostons have a well-deserved 
reputation for excellent tonal balance, superb construction, and 
easy placement. And in the unlikely event your Boston speakers 
should ever require service, it's provided at our store while you 
wait. 

Guaranteed lowest prices of the year! 

SAVE 200A»! 
A-40 
A.eG 
A·70 
A·100 
A·150Vinyl 
A•1500ak 

'135/pr. 
'184/pr. 
'258/pr. 
'33&/pr. 
1480/pr. 
1580/pr. S.tonAcoustics 

Audio Odyssey is Video Odyssey, too! 

NEC Hi·Fi VCR 
·~--~~-- Think that great, theater-type 

sound of a hi-fi VCR is beyond your budget? Then 
check out NEC's new 958. At our sale price of only 
$449 you get hi-fi sound quality, remote control, 
on-screen programming, and much morel Model958 

NEC Hi·Fi VCR 
Ff~~~~~~illi~: Take one NEC 958 (see above). t Add 4 heads for perfect slow 

ssgg 
Mode1968 

motion and freeze frame, jet search, a minute and 
seconds tape counter, and custom programming 
for an instant classic. Custom programming? 
Once you've programmed; a favorite show, you 
can reprogram it the next week by typing in the 
name of the show! 

We won't sell gutless hi·fl. 
Sad but true. The integrated circuits used in most amps and 
receivers make them sound like wimps. For excellent dynamic 
range, you need high current, discrete output transistors. You'll 
find them in •v•ry Denon, Adcom, Nakamichi, and SONY ES 
product we carry. 

saga 
DENON DRA-425 

The convenience of remote control and the superior sound quality 
of Denon are what you'll find In this value-laden receiver The 
remote enables you to control volume, change radio stations and 
control any Denon remote CO-player or cassette deck. 

.' ~ r ~ r~·ft, 
II~~ 'J."'j...'f~' 

From the Inventor 
of digital recoi'dlngr 

From Denon, the invenlor of dlgll!l Brent wood 
recording, comes the HD-7 90-m/nutt 
cassette. Using shaved and balanced ----
hubs and a dual oxide formulation, 
these cassettes provide better Speed PIJ"Osea 
accuracy and a smoother high Ire- 1 v 
quency response. You'll hear the .__+_,.. __ ca_r_rv_ino_c_"P-'--d-if-te-re_n_c_e_l ________ ....,..ll.!pO//S p 

We do it ••• do they? 
Unlike other stores, er•ry cassette deck we sell is: 

0 hand-calibrated to gusr•ntH you the performance spec· 
ifications you paid for, 

8 backed by local, factory-authorized service, and 
e covered by a loan•r program If your deck can't be fixed in 

seven days. 

SONY TC-RX400 
This SONY delivers a lot of honest value for the dollar. Auto 
reverse provides continuous listening pleasure by enabling you to 
play both sides of a tape without tuming the tape over. Dolby C 
noise reduction virtually eliminates tape hiss thereby allowing al 
of the nuances of your favorite music to shine through. 

You know, when you get right down to it, features aren't the moi 
important thing in a cassette deck; ptlrfonnant:fl is. In this respect, 
this Denon is loaded for bear. It features a hard Sendust head; 
rock-solid, 3-motor-driven cam tape transport; and the Dolby HX· 
pro high frequency headroom extension system. Does any other 
cassette deck in this price range have ali these import.rt 
technologies? Not one! 

5350 
NAKAMICHI CR-1A 

+ 
1 a FlEE TAPES! 

The best speakers? The best amp? Questions sure to stir a lot of 
debate. The best tape decks? There is little diHerence of opinion 
here ... it's Nakamichi. What makes Nak the best? Proprietary head, 
tape transport, and recording/playback amp technology. Nakam~ 
chi ... when less than the best Is a sacrifice you're not willing to 
make. 
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$318 
DEMON PMA-520 

Denon. Inventor of the direct drive turntable In 1939. Inventor o1 
digital recording in 1972. And now, 1st with optical bill In M 
integrated amp for unparalleled sonic accuracy. 70 watts of h~ 
current power, plenty of inputs, and Denon's unique CD-direcl 
circuitry add up to an unbeatable value in an Integrated amp . 

Save 1 Oo/o on all ADCOM...,..., 
State-of-the-art separates dotlf 
hav• to cost an arm and a teg. 
Discover why so many revld" 
ers view AOCOM as the ben' 
chmark In the sound-value-per· 
dollar sweepstakes. 
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Ul student Striving for 
leaders excellence 

DiSCOVEr which students on The Ul head of nursing 
cam,us are the most and the brain behind Hancher 
infh.Jtntial, and why. discuss their crafts. 
~Page2 See Page 3 

Rawlings era 
set to begin 
By Jay C•inl 
The Daily Iowan 

Following 11ore than a year of an 
extended seal'Ch process, the atatf! 
Board of Re~nts named Hunter 
Rawlings III as the Ul'a 17th 
president on May 13. 

Rawlings, tte vice president for 
academic affaits and dean of the 
graduate sch~ at the University 
of Colorado, wit officially assume 
the UI position on August 1. He 
succeeds JamesO. Freedman, who 
left the UI latt year to become 
president of Dartmouth College. 

UI Staff Cou•cil President and 
presidential starch committee 
member Patricit Piper said Rawl
ings "was worth the wait". 

"He is going to provide leader
ship," Piper S$d. "You can see 
immediately that the man is a 
leader, and that is something we 
need here." 

State Board tf Regents member 
Bass Van Gilst caJled Rawlings "a 
tremendous pefSO"·" 

"It's not a case 
that everything 
depends on the 
president or what I 
do. I'm not going 
to make it better 
by myself or make 
it worse by myself. 
There are a lot of 
good people there, 
and really it is a 
question of fitting 
well together as a 
team," says Hunter 
Rawlings Ill. 

process." 

Controlling University 
the Ul power 

Meet the administrators who The powers behind the Ul 
are responsible for the daily and Iowa City: Regents, 

operations of the Ul. councilors and legislators 
See Page 4 See Page 5 

"I'M REA.Liv LOOKING for
ward to him bEing president of the 
UI," Van Gilst said. "My impress
ion of the man is that he is just a 
tremendous individual. I had that 
feeling the first time I met him in 
Iowa City." 

"I thought the search committee 
asked very good questions and 
went about its job pretty effi
ciently," Rawlings said. "I think 
the Iowa state Board of Regents is 
a very professionaJ organization." 

RAWLINGS JOINED the fac
ulty of the University of Colorado 
in 1970 as an assistant professor of 
classics. He chaired the classics 
department from 1978 to 1980, and 
was named professor of classics in 
1980. 

Hunter Rawling• Ill atands ready to become the next U.l. president. 

Van Gilst said he was not upset 
about the length of the presidential 
search. 

"There was no reason for us to be 
in a hurry because we felt the UI 
was in good hands," Van Gilst 
said. "Interim President Reming
ton has done a great job." 

"I think the search was quite well 
run," Rawlings said. "I was only 
part of the process since March, so 
I only saw the last few months of 
it. For me, it was a fairly short 

From 1980 to 1984, Rawlings 
served as associate vice chancellor 
for instruction. Since 1984, he has 
been vice President for academic 
afTatrs and research and dean of 
the University of Colorado's multi
campus graduate school. 

Rawlings said his responsibilities 

at the University of Colorado job 
included setting academic stan
dards, setting fund-raiRing priori
ties and representing the univer
sity to the Colorado Commission on 
Higher Education. 

Rawlings said the Ul's excellent 
reputation attracted him to become 
a candidate for the position, and 
said he was impressed with the 
loyalty of UI faculty and alumni to 
their institution. 

"THE UNIVERSITY OF Iowa 

--~. County. Attorney White 
~, 

I 
I affirms faith in office 

Sat. 11-1 

~ ..... . 
) ..... . 

y 
a City 

* I By Traci Auble 
I 1 The Dally Iowan 

1 "I could not design a job I love 
111ore than the one I'm in because 

I you have an opportunity to truly 
I change things to better the commu-
1 ' nity," says Johnson County Attor-

1 ney J . Patrick White of the position 
he has held for the past five years. 

I 1 White said he thinks his job reaUy 
1 can make a difference for the 

residents of Johnson County. 
A graduate of the UI College of 

Law, White began a private law 
practice in Iowa City in 1968. He 
was elected as county attorney in 
1983 and re-elected in 1986. 

said his caseload with the 
~ounty Attorney's Office 

to 2,400 cases per year 
- double that of past years. 
White attributes the increase to a 
\'ariety of factors. 

HE SAID THE increase is par· 
tially due to population growth in 
Iowa City and to the greater popu
lation density in Iowa City and 
Coralville. White a)so said his 
office has taken aggressive stances 
on issues, especially in prosecuting 
OWl cases. 

"We have been the leader in the 
county in prosecuting OWl cases," 
he said in reference to his office. 
"Eighty percent of OWls get sen
tenced to two days in jail." 

White added that he has lost only 
one OWl case in the last 15 months 
- out of from 800 to 900 cases. 

Another issue his office 11trongly 

supports is the mandatory arrest 
for domestic violence. He said the 
police department is specially 
trained for responding to domestic 
cases, and the police have a good 
working relationship with his 
attorney's office. 

THE MANDATORY ARREST 
law "has worked well," White said. 
"I personally believe women in this 
county are safer from domestic 
abuse because of our programs 
here. Police are motivated to do a 
better job if they know we support 
them." ' 

White also said he believes a 
breakdown of society's values in 
recent years has added to the 
increase of ca8es. He added that 
students shouldn't be accused of 
constituting the majority of OWl 
and substance abuse cases. 

"'t's an unfair characterization to 
say most students commit OWls," 
White said. •They commit the 
same ratio as they make up the 
population. 

wwe do have a high population of 
young people (committing crimea), 
but I think it's the age rather than 
the fact that they're students,• 
White added. "I could cut the 
crime rate in baJf by turning the 
16-year-old males into 26-year-old 
males." 

WHITE HAS WORKED on a 
number of important cases over the 
years, and some have brought 
great controversy. He said one caae 

that sticks in his mind as an 
important victory was the James 
Mayberry murder case. Mayberry 
was accused of murdering a female 
UI student in July 1985. 

White explained that as prosecutor 
for the case the odds were greatly 
against him because Johnson 
County juries had a reputation 
since the 1930s of being lenient on 
murderers. 

White said he not only received a 
first-degree murder verdict, but he 
also was able to get restitution for 
the victim. Mayberry was ordered 
to pay the parents of the victim 
$60,000 which would come out of 
his saJary for working in prison. 

•J came away from the tria] with a 
real feeling of accomplishment," 
White said. "He will be paying 
money to the parents the rest of his 
life - I feel good about that 
because he will be reminded every 
day about the murder." 

WHITE SAID THE use of resti
tution attracted a lot of attention. 

"Most attorneys thought I went off 
the deep end, probably because it 
would make more work for them to 
argue for restitution," White said. 

Several of the most publicized 
cases White has prosecuted in 
recent years have involved UI 
athletes. White said athletes often 
suffer unfair treatment because of 
their high profiles within the com
munity. 

"I feel very strongly that the 

is a first-rate university and has 
been for an extended period of 
time," Rawlings said. "There is a 
tradition of support for the univer
sity in the state." 

Rawlings graduated from Haver
ford College in Haverford, Pa., in 
1966 and attended graduate school 
at Princeton University. 

A basketball and baseball player 
at Haverford, Rawlings said he 
values the competitive experience 
of college athletics. 

"I think competition helps because 

J. Patrick White 

athletes are treated unfairly by the 
media,• White said. "Sometimes 
it's inconsistent, and that bothers 
me. Athletes shouldn't have their 
lives made more difficult because 
they are more obvious student 
figures at the UI." 

The biggest factor regarding fair
ness to a defendant or plaintiff, 
however, is the ability of both 
lawyers to effectively represent 
their clients, White said. 

"l BELIEVE OUR system of 
justice depends on a system in 
which two sides are actively repre
sented, leading to an independent 
judgment," White said. 

Although he has been mentioned 
as a candidate for the office of Iowa 
attorney general, White said he 
hasn't made a decision about run
ning or what his plans will be. 

"It's reaJly too early to tell," White 
said. "1 would enjoy it a lot and I 
am qualified, but I also enjoy what 
I'm doing now, and I am not 
anxious to leave Jowa City." 

All walks 
of life 

Several Ul alumni, from 
varying walks of life, 
have~ on to fame 

Page 6 

it mak u better than we were 
before," Rawlings aid. "Healthy 
competition is a good thing. It 
pushes us." 

•In the area of administration one 
is very of\.en put into competitive 
situations, sometimes even con
frontative situations,• Rawlings 
said. "As a result, a background in 
competition is helpful in dealing 
with those situations." 

RAWLINGS SAID HE was 
looking forward to the challenge of 

Ducking 
for cover 

Not everyth1ng m th' section 
wears a dress or suit Marte 

Kessler w1ll make you laugh. 
SeePage7 

Tht Dally lowal\fTOdd Mizen 

I ding the UJ, but aid the ucces 
of th Ul depended on the faculty 
and taff working a team. 

"' think thi i a big chall n and 
I am looking forward to it," Rawl-
ings id. "I like challcn . " 

"It's not a ca that e\'erything 
depends on the president or what I 
do," h said. "I'm not going to 
make it better by mys If or mak it 
worae by myself. Th re are lot or 
good peopl there, d :re lly tt i 
qu tion of fitting w II tog tht!l" If 
a team." 

Johnson's career 
comes full circle 
Law professor recalls life, 
times as FCC commissioner 
By Cathy Jaekton 
The Daily Iowan 

Each semester, a troop of bright
eyed law students files into UI 
Visiting Law Professor Nicholas 
Johnson's classroom. Although 
they may come to fear him in the 
following weeks, they might never 
learn he once made the cover of 
"Rolling Stone.• 

Or hear about his sermon at the 
Cathedral of St John the Divine, 
delivered to 8,000 people, including 
the entire cast of the musical 
"Hair." Or his lunches with former 
President Lyndon Johnson, or the 
year five broadcasting 8880Ciations 
asked former President Richard 
Nixon to fire him from the Federal 
Communications Commission. 

•Students reaJiy do not use the 
resources available to them," John
son said. "I think most of them 
don't have the foggiest notion of 
who I am.• 

BUT JOHNSON'S LIST of 
identities is long: author, lawyer, 
teacher, lecturer, FCC commis
sioner, syndicated columnist, 
public television show host, revolu
tionary and, to some, prophet -
among other things. 

Born and raised in Iowa City, 
Johnson studied at the University 
of Texas after high school, where 
he received both his bachelor's and 

"I wanted to 
build more 
responsibility into 
broadcasting. 
Television is 
something that 
should be used for 
the public good, to 
improve the 
quality of life," says 
Nicholas Johnson. 

law degrees. 
He held several clerkships around 

the country, taught at the Univer
sity of California-Berkeley, and 
was practicing law in Washington,: 
D.C. when he was called into the 
Oval Office of the president, where· 
President Johnson offered him a 
position in the First Maritime; 
Administration, 

"The more he explained, the more 
I didn't want to do it," Johnson 
said. 

But he ended up ~M:rving 2'11 years, 
one of the longest terms ever, on 
the board. 

WHEN IDS STINT in the 
See Johfteon, Page ~ 
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Student government 
Student leaders express goals 

' Hess, Rojas-Cardona, Edwards, Fischer, Holcomb 
By Tracl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

For most students the UI student 
government is an invisible group. 
Few students take the time to get 
involved and take advantage of the 
numerous opportunities student 
government provides for the stu
dent body. 

The student government at the UI 
is a diverse group of individuals. 
This goes for the leaders as well as 
the individual members of the 
governing bodies. 

Melinda Hess, a senior anthropol
ogy major with a minor in women's 
studies, is the current tn Student 
Senate president. She is responsi
ble for representing the student 
body and implementing senate pro
grams to benefit students and 
faculty. 

Melinda Hess 

"We need to 
establish more 
communication 
between the 
branches of 
student 
government," says 
Student Senate 
President Melinda 
Hess. 

Hess began her involvement in 
student government in 1986 when 
she was elected as an off-campus 
senator. She then served as trea
surer and was elected student 
senate vice president last year. 
When she graduates, she plans to 
attend law school. 

ONE OF HER main goals for 
the student government is to 
establish a UI leadership council so 
the student groups can have more 
communication between them
selves. 

"We need to establish more com
munication between the branches 
of student government," Hess said. 
"We need more collaboration." 

Hess also said student government 
needs to implement new strategies 
to reach out to UI students and 

"People don't 
know what student 
government is -
we need to make 
ourselves more 
visible, II says 
Student Senate 
Vice President 
Pepe 
Rojas-Cardona. 

make them aware of their student 
government in order to get input 
from students. 

"We need an increased outreach to 
students to make sure we're meet
ing the students' needs," she said. 

Hess said there are several ways 
she plans to make student govern
ment more visible, including util
izing a brochure for students about 
student government and a newslet
ter to students which will talk 
about student government busi
ness. 

THE STUDENT SENATE vice 
president, Pepe Rojas-Cardona, is 
a senior economics major who also 
plans to attend law school after 
graduation. He began his involve
ment in student government in 
1986 through the Liberal Arts 
Student Association. He was then 
elected to the senate as an off
campus senator. 

Rojas-Cardona said one reason he 
got involved with student govern
ment was to help make other 
students aware of the organiza
tions that exist. He said he believes 
student government is a great 
teaming experience. 

"One of my biggest goals as vice 
president is to upgrade the reputa
tion of student government and 
build a reliable, dependable organi
zation," he said. "People don't 
know what student government is 
-we need to make ourselves more 
visible." 

AS A LATINO student at the 
UI, Rojas-Cardona said he under
stands how important minority 
recruiting is and he is working to 
find ways to make higher educa
tion accessible to all students. 

"Education is unaccessible to 
many people. We want to create an 
environment which minority stu
dents will feel comfortable in," he 
said. "We need to work with our 
ethnic groups on campus, provide 
them with assistance and make 
them more visible." 

Rojas-Cardona encourages stu
dents to get involved in student 
government in any way possible. 

"I feel lucky that I had the oppor
tunity to get involved," he said. 
"Student government involvement 
is a valuable experience. It's an 
opportunity open to all students, 
but it's up to the student to take 
advantage of it." 

ROJAS-CARDONA'S responsi· 
bilities as vice president include 
the improvement of the student 

"We center on 
issues such as 
campus safety, 
minority 
recruitment and 
retention and 
accessibility for 
handicapped 
students because 
all of these issues 
have a direct 
bearing on a 
student's 
education at the 
Ul," says CAC 
President Maureen 
Edwards. 

discount card, lobbying in Des 
Moines and increasing the senate's 
Self-Help Scholarship Fund. 

The current president of Collegiate 
Associations Council is Maureen 
Edwards, a senior global studies 
major who plans to work for a 
development agency in Washing
ton, D.C. after graduation. 

Edwards was also involved in 
LASA in 1986. He served as 
administrative assistant for CAC, 
vice president of CAC and is now 
the president of CAC. 

"CAC is academically based," 
Edwards said. "We maintain and 
center on issues such as campus 
safety, minority recruitment and 
retention and accessibility for 
handicapped students because all 
of these issues have a direct bear
ing on a student's education at the 
Ul." 

ONE OF EDWARDS' goals for 
this year is to establish a positive 
relationship with the new UI presi
dent, Hunter Rawlings III. 

"We have the 
opportunity to set 
a new tone for the 
university and 
establish a good 
working 
relationship with 
(the 
administration), II 
says CAC Vice 
President Gordon 
Fischer. 

president will lend a sympathetic 
ear to student government. We 
have the opportunity to set a new 
tone for the whole university and 
establish a good working relation
ship with him." 

LIKE THE OTHER officers, 
Fischer said he is concerned with 
campus safety, accessibility and 
the ever-present problem of stu
dent tuition. Fischer is taking an 
optimistic look at these issues this 
year. 

"We might be able to make real 
progress on these issues," he said. 

Fischer said he also focuses 
heavily on lobbying in Des Momes. 
He said he wants a good rapport 
with the state representatives to 
further the goals of the students in 
the Legislature. 

One student organization is spe
cifically directed toward voter edu
cation and helping students know 
how they can be a part of the 
governmental structure. This orga
nization is United Students of Iowa, 
which is directed by UI junior 
Kristi Holcomb. 

"THEORETICALLY every stu
dent is a member ofUSI," Holcomb 
said, "because it's an organization 
that represents each student. We 

~ewe make sure the student viewpoint is 
represented to regents and 
representatives," says USI Director Kristi 
Holcomb. 

Edwards said she believes all stu
dents should be involved or at least 
aware of student government. One 
of her main goals is to encourage 
the people already in student gov
ernment to take a more active part. 

"Getting more people involved is 
one personal goal," she said. ..I 
would like to see more people going 
to meetings and more CAC mem
bers communicating with each 
other." 

Gordon Fischer, the CAC vice 
president, also has a long history of 
'UI student government involve
ment. He is a former member 
and two-term president of LASA 
and was elected CAC vice presi
dent in April. 

"This might be an exciting time to 
be in student government," Fischer 
said. "It appears the new UI 

make sure the student viewpoint is 
represented to regents and rep
resentatives." 

Holcomb is a political science and 
Japanese major who would like to 
work for the UI after graduation. 

Holcomb said she became involved 
in student government because of 
her orientation advisor, who told 
her students at the higher educa
tion level are at the point of their 
careers in education where they 
should become involved in the 
political process and how it affects 
the students. 

This year Holcomb said USI will 
contact students in regard to voter 
education, sponsor debates with 
political candidates on higher edu
cation and familiarize students 
with candidates and their stances 
on issues like tuition. 
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Felton extol Is the joy of nursing 
'You are really rewarded handsomely as a nurse' 
By JIITIII Cahoy 
The D~ly Iowan 

is a profession that has 
er days. With more and 

mo .,l>men choosing "presti-
giouH •t1ds like medicine and law, 
the sho"-ge of nurses has become 
acute in !;!cent years. By the end of 
the centuly, the demand for nurses 
will be do\ble the supply. 

For UI College of Nursing Dean 
Geraldene Felton, the challenge is 
to make prospective students 
understani just how rewarding 
nursing cat be as a profession. 

"The joy cf doing nursing is unbe
lievable," lelton said. "You can 
make a vel'( good living out of it, 
and many ol us really like what we 
do. You arereally rewarded hand
somely as a ~urse." 

Felton spfaks from experience, 
having been a nurse almost all of 
her life. Borr in Norfolk, Va., she 
served as a nurse in the army, 
rising to the rank of lieutenant 
colonel in thE army nursing corps. 
She came to tpe UI in 1981 as dean 
of the Collegt of Nursing and has 
served in thai position since. 

"I NEVER REMEMBER a time 
I didn't wan to be a nurse," she 
said. "It jusJ seemed Jike a good 
way to live a life." 

Geraldene Felton 

Her duties as Dean ofthe College 
of Nursing put her in charge of a 
school with 500 undergraduate and 
170 graduate students, as well as 
84 faculty members and about 40 
staff members. 

In addition to being dean of the 
nursing college, Felton also serves 
as president of the American Asso
ciation of Colleges of Nursing and 
is a fellow in the American 
Academy of Nursing. She also 

"The joy of doing nursing is 
unbelievable. You can make a very good 
living out of it, and many of us really like 
what we do. You are really rewarded 
handsomely as a nurse," says Geraldene 
Felton. 

serves as a member of several 
national commissions on nursing, 
and is the nationwide chairwoman 
of the nursing research study sec
tion of the National Institute of 
Health. 

Felton is one of the few black 
women in a position of power at 
the Ul, but she said she feels her 
race has little to do with where she 
is today. 

"IN THE PROFESSION of 
nursing, there are many blacks in 
position of responsibility," Felton 
said. "Nobody prides themselv~s 
on having chosen a black as dean , 
what they want is somebody who 
will do a good job." 

Saying that she feels the UI Col
lege of Nursing is one of the finest 
in the nation, Felton said the 
college has benefited from strong 
support from the UI central admi· 

nistration. 
'"The tn has been magnificent in 

its support," Felton aid. "It 
doesn't matter how good you are tf 
you don't have the re ourc and 
the administration has helped u 
get that. They have really helped 
us to become what we are today: 

Felton al o praised the facilitie 
the college has, pointing out that 
the closeness to UJ Hospitals and 
Clinics - one of the large t teach
ing hospitals in the nation - i a 
big advantage for the college. 

MOST OF ALL, however, Fel
ton praises the faculty of the 
college. 

"The mo t important thing that 
has happened sinre I have been 
here is that our faculty has grown 
into a community of scholars," 
Felton said. "Our faculty is ns good 
as any on this campus or in the 

nation." 
As far as the students, Felton 

conced that there has been a 
decline in interest in the profi ion 
in recent years. Many tudenu 
have perceived problems in nurs
ing in the 1980 , Felton said, 
which have made it &eem to them 
like an unattractive lield. 

Some of these problem include 
low pay, long hours and poor work 
environment.. But ahe said he 
thinks many of the problems of 
nursing are being addressed. 

"'There is a change going on in thi 
country on how nurse are per· 
ceived: Felton said. "Solving the 
nursing hortsge means recogniz· 
inr how to treat a valuable 
resourte. 

"WHAT WE HAVE now is a 
problem of supply and demand for 
nurses in thi country; Felton 
said. "The number of nurse i 
actually at an all-time high. There 
are now 2 million nurses - more 
than ever before, but the demand 
for nur i higher th n anybody 
ever imagined it could be.• 

The decreasing popularity of nurs
ing rut a profession has not left the 
UJ College of NurRing untouched. 
F.nrollment this year among under
graduate students wa about 500, 
down substantially from the year 
before. 

Hut Felton said she "8 sign of 
hope for the nursing profe . ion, 

pointing out that the n.ing aala
ries and the salaries experienced 
nurses are paid are growing. But 
sh dded the sal ri nu are 
p id are &tilllo compared to other 
profi "ons. 

ore and more patients need 
nurse becau more people are 
being treau-d for illn which 
require nu ," Felton id, •AJ , 
nursing i brahching out a 
proli ion into other area , includ· 
ing home h Ith care and long· 
term care. u re doing all 
kind of things. 

"THE SALARIES THAT n 
re paid are not ppropnate to the 

re ponsibiliti th y ha\' ," h 
id. u mu have better 

alari and better benefita if th 
hortage in nu ing i to be ). 

vt<l." 
Fe I tonal so id the problem oflo 

ntorale among nur es can be 
add ed by giving them more 
control ov r their working environ
ment and upgrading their tatu 
compared to docto111. 

•Control over one's own practi 
and participation in decision m k· 
ing i very important,• Jo'elton said. 

•we work m a v ry aupporti\1 
atmo pher her ," Jo'clton id 
"Thi colleg 1 big r than n) 
on pcr&Qn, and I think w will 
contmu to grow in our cap city to 
help our tudPnts J am.• 

Hancher's director basks 
in record-breaking year 
By Steve Donoghue 
The Daily Iowa 

Nineteen eiftlty seven was a 
record-breaking year for Hancher 
Auditorium, an& its director, Wal
lace Chappell, is consequently a 
man very pleased with his job. 

Hancher, sit,ated on the west 
bank of the Iova River, has been 
called a "creative center" by The 
New York Timts, and this praise 
wss dramatically reaffirmed in the 
1987-88 season, when ticket sales 
soared over the 1 million mark and 
attendance reached a high point 
not previously seen in years. Chap
pell harbors n• illusions about the 
main springboards for this 
upswing. 

"We couldn't have done it without 
things like (th Broadway musical) 
'Cats' or 'The Nutcracker,'" he said 
in a recent interview. "They bols
tered the whole program by raising 
the level of enthusiasm and inter
est.• 

HOWEVER, ALTHOUGH big
name, high-profile events like 
"Cats" or the world premiere of 
the Jaffrey Ballet's "The Nut
cracker" sold enormously well, 
Chappell himself deserves much 
credit for strategems designed to 
raise the level of attendance at 
Hancher to what it was in 1981-82, 
when student attendance alone 
was 40,000. In his three-year 
tenure as director, Chappell has 
gained a reputation for an aggres· 
sive and risk-taking attitude tow
ard promoting UI and Hancher 
events. 

In an interview given last fall, 
Chappell defended this approach: 
"I get accused occasionally of hype 
-it isn't popular with some of the 
faculty. The m has been notori
ously inadequate about selling 
itself. (But) it helps to sell tickets. 
The UI has so much that is worthy 

of promotion." 
Chappell partially blames 

advances in video technology -
and Hawkeye success in basketball 
and football - for the fact that, 
despite a strong season, overall 
student attendance at Hancher 
events is still far below what it was 
in the early '80s. 

"EVERYBODY EITHER HAS 
a VCR or has access to one," he 
said. "And many students simply 
don't want to dress up and go out 
to see something special. People 
are finding it easier to sit at home 
and order out for pizza. That's very 
sad since Hancher is an exciting 
place, a place where students can 
and should take a chance." 

Chappell was appointed director of 
Hancher in early 1986 after the 
15-year tenure of Jim Wockenfuss. 
Prior to th!lt appointment, he had 
been a faculty member in the UI 
Department of Theatre Arts, dur
ing which stint his direction of the 
1985 Summer Repertory se8son 
broke a 50-year-old subscription 
record. He also served as artistic 
director for the Repertory Theater 
of St. Louis and as associate artis
tic director for the Alliance Theater 
in Atlanta before coming to the UI. 

DEVELOPING ADVENTUR· 
OUS new performance series, such 
as last season's Asian Sampler 
series or the upcoming season's 
International Series, are ways -
in Chappell's opinion - to diver
sify the fare of performing arts in 
Iowa City while still remaining 
faithful to Hancher's "core audi
ence," with its sophisticated taste 
for traditional classical music 
events. 

But booking some of the more 
exotic acts is made possible, Chap
pell admits, by the success of 
special audience draws such as last 
season's "Big River," winner of 

Wallace Chappell 

seven Tony awards, or 1988-89's 
"Camelot" with Richard Harris. 

"To a certain extent, we can take 
more risks now," said Chappell. 
"Having such a good season gives 
us some advantages in setting up 
future seasons." 

Bringing to his position a skill at 
the personal contact and trust 
which , among other things, is 
instrumental in getting granl.s and 
corporate funding for events, Chap
pell is optimistic about the future 
of performing arts at Hancher. 

"With the continued support of the 
community and the students ," said 
Chappell, "I'm sure we can post 
even bigger years than last year." 
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Ul depends on diverse leadership I Ke~ 
Shoal 

By Deborah Glube 
The Daily Iowan 

For most UI students, the men and 
women who make up the UI admi
nistration may seem as distant as 
the buildings they work in. 

But in fact, the various admini· 
strators who run the day-to-day 
operation of the UI are a diverse 
group of people, considered among 
the best in their fields. They are 
responsible for keeping the Ul 
among the top public universities 
in the nation. Included among 
them are: 

• Duane C. Spriestersbach, vice 
president for educational develop
ment and research and dean of t.he 
Graduate College - Under Spries
tersbach's guidance in this posi
tion, the UI received $100.7 million 
in gifts, grants and contracts in 
1986-87. He has been a member of 
the UI faculty since 1948, dean of 
the Graduate College since 1965 
and vice president for educational 
development and research in 1970. 

He received a bachelor's degree in 
1939 from Winona State Teachers 
College and a master's degree in 
1940 and doctorate in 1948 from 
the UI. He has earned interna
tional recognition for speech 
pathology teaching and research. 
He is scheduled to retire at the end 
of this school year. 

• Susan M. Phillips, vice presi
dent for finance and university 
services- Phillips returned to the 
UI in August 1987 after being a 
member of the Commodity Futures 
Trading Commission in Washing
ton, D.C. and chairperson since 
1983. Prior to joining the CFTC, 
she served as UI associate vice 
president for finance and univer
sity services and associate profes
sor of finance. 

She received a bachelor's degree 
from Agnes Scott College and her 
masters and doctorate from Loui
siana State University. Phillips 
has been a Brookings economic 
policy fellow and an SEC economic 
fellow. Her scholarly interests are 
in the fields of finance futures and 
options and market regulation. 

• Philip G. Hubbard, vice presi
dent for student services - Hub
bard has served as a top advisor to 
three past UI presidents. He was 
appointed dean of academic affairs 
in 1966 and vice president in 1972. 

He is a former professor in the 
College of Engineering and an 

Johnson 
administration was over, Johnson 
was yearning to return to a univer
sity setting, but the president 
persuaded him to stay in his 
administration, this time as a 
commissioner for the FCC. 

It was during these years, working 
within the system to change the 
system, that Johnson grabbea the 
spotlight. He was the youngest and 
the most controversial man ever to 
serve on the FCC. 

"At that time I appeared on virtu
ally every show on television," he 
said. "I was getting a lot of atten
tion, and some of that was because 
of the conflict - I was identified as 
using a public position to bring 
about changes that most in public 
positions wanted to keep the 
same." 

In part to salute this conflict, 
~Rolling Stone" devoted an 8-page 
spread to Johnson in 1971, com
plete with photos by Annie Leibo
vitz. 

IN THE WORLD of communica
tions at the time (the late '60s and 
early '70s), Johnson wanted big 
changes, revolutionary changes. 

He wanted to restructure the tele
phone company, restructure televi
sion broadcasting and improve its 
quality, and bring about more 
rapid technological innovation in 
communications. 

"1 wanted to build more responsi
bility into broadcasting," Johnson 
said. "Television is something that 
shou1d be used for the public good, 
to improve the quality of life. It 
should not just be used for com
merce." 

In 1970, Johnson's first book, 
"How to Talk Rack to Your Televi
sion Set," was published - an 
appeal for television reform. 

Others followed. Test Pattern for 
Liuing was written in the same 
vein, with Johnson examining telc· 
vision and its effects on national 
life 

ON THE BACK of the book he 
anid, "We ought to help each oth~r. 
W damn well aren't gcttini any 
help from Big Business, Rig Broad· 
cat~ting, or Rig Government." 

Ev n when hia term on the .FCC 
waa over m 1973, Johnson didn't 

pe to the sRfcty of a dark and 
muaty university library. In the 

rly '80a he ho ted "'l'he New 
T h Timt~" on PBS and wrote a 
ayndi d column thnt nppeared 
in th Du Moir Register. 

Finally, though, he haa returned to 

Duane Sprtestersbach 
• 

electrical engineer. He received a 
bachelor's degree in electrical engi
neering in 1946, a master's degree 
in 1949 and doctorate in 1954, all 
from the ill. He is scheduled to 
retire at the end of this year. 

• David Vernon, acting vice presi
dent for academic affairs and dean 
of faculties- Vernon has been a 
law professor at the UI since 1966 
and served as dean of the College 
of Law from 1966 to 1971. 

He served as special assistant for 
academic affairs to former UI 
President William Boyd from 1973 
to 1974. Vernon is an internation
ally known authority in contract 
law and conflict of law. Vernon 
earned law degrees from Harvard 
and New York universities, 

• Carla M. Cooper, director of 
university relations and assistant 
to the president - Before her April 
1987 appointment as director of 
university relations and assistant 
to the president, Cooper was execu· 
tive director of university relations 
for the University of Houston, 
where she also held other admini· 
strative and faculty positions. 

She received a bachelor's degree 
from Northern State College and a 
doctorate in English literature 
from Purdue University. 

• Julia Mears, assistant to the 
president - Mears became assis
tant to the president following her 
graduation from the UI College of 
Law and becoming a partner in an 
Iowa City law firm. 

She received her bachelor's degree 
from Grinnell College in 1970 and 

Iowa City, where he teaches part
time, mostly Jaw courses dealing 
with electronics and communica
tions. 

"Iowa City is my notion of an ideal 
community," he said. "I like the 

Susan Phillips 

her master's degree in history at 
the UI. 

• June D. Cargile, director of 
affirmative action and assistant to 
the president - Cargile was 
appointed director of affirmative 
action at the UI in October 1985. 
She had previously served as a 
coordinator in the U1 Office of 
Campus Programs. 

Before coming to the UI, she was 
director of educational operation 
for the Capitol Children's Museum 
in Washington, D.C., directed an 
Upward Bound Program in Mil
waukee and was an elementary 
teacher, human relations counselor 
and consultant there. 

She received a bachelor of science 
degree from Florida A&M Univer
sity and a master's degree from the 
University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee. 

• John Colloton, director of UI 
Hospitals and Clinics and assistant 
to the president for health services 
- Appointed to the UI Hospitals 
staff in 1958, Colloton served in 
several administrative capacities 
before his appointment as director 
in 1971. 

He is one of 15 members of the 
Prospective Payment Assessment 
Commission appointed to advise 
Congress and the secretary of 
health and human services on the 
new Medicare payment system. He 
is the commission's only teaching 
hospital representative. He is a 
past chairperson of the board qf 
directors of the National Council of 
Teaching Hospitals, the Associa· 

Continued from Page 1 A 

combination of intellectual and 
cultural stimulation you get, and 
at the same time you get an the 
qualities of small-town life - peo
ple return things when you lose 
them. I've done everything I want 
here." 
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Phil Hubbard 

tion of American Medical Colleges 
and the Iowa Hospital Association. 
Colloton holds degrees from Loras 
College and the UI. 

• Mary Jo Small, associate vice 
president for finance and univer
sity services - Small was 
appointed associate vice president 
for finance and university services 
in 1982 after serving for 10 years 
as assistant vice president in 
charge of personnel matters. She 
received a bachelor's degree from 
the University of Dayton in 1951 
and a master's degree in 1962 from 
the UI. 

• Ann M. Rhodes, assistant vice 
president for finance and univer
sity services - Rhodes was 
appointed assistant vice president 
for finance and university services 
after she served four years as 
assistant to the director of UI 
Hospitals, where she provided gen
eral legal counsel to the hospital 
and clinical staff. 

Rhodes has been a nursing educa
tor, practioner and administrator. 
She received a bachelor's degree in 
nursing from the College of Saint 
Theresa in Minnesota in 1975, a 
master's degree in nursing in 1976 
and a law degree in 1982 from the 
UI. 

• June Davis, assistant to the vice 
president for finance and univer
sity services- Davis has served as 
assistant to the vice president for 
finance and university services 
since March 1986. From 1984 to 
1985, she was acting director of UI 
affirmative action affairs. 

She became information coordina· 
tor for UI Residence Services in 
1976 and assistant to the director 
for residence services in 1984. 
Davis earned a bachelor's degree in 
history and psychology at Spelman 
College. 

• Kenneth L. Moll, associate vice 
president for academic affairs -
Appointed associate vice president 
for academic affairs in 1982 after 
serving one year as acting vice 
president for academic affairs and 
associate dean of faculties, Moll 
also served four years as associate 
dean of the faculties. 

He was president of the American 
Speech and Hearing Association in 
1974. Moll joined the UI faculty in 
1960 and was professor and chair
man of the Speech and Audiology 
Department in 1968. He l'eceived a 
bachelor's degree in 1954 from 
Southeast Missouri State Univer
sity in Cape Girardeau, and a mas
ter's degree and doctorate from the 
UI in 1959 and 1960. He is sched
uled to leave the UI sometime this 
year. 

• Phillip E. Jones, dean of student 
services - Jones was appointed 
dean of student services in 1983, 
after serving as associate dean 
since 1978. He also served as 
assistant vice president, director of 
affirmative action, director of spe
cial support services and coordina
tor of the Educational Opportuni
ties Program. 

He was appointed assistant profes
sor of education in 1975. Before 
coming to the UI, he was a secon-

dary teacher in Flint,Mich., and a 
group work counselor in Chicago. 
Jones received a baclelor's degree 
in 1963 from the r niversity of 
Illinois and master' degree and 
doctorate from the in 1967 and 
1975. 
• Douglas M. Young,controller and 

umversity s~cretary- Young was 
named UI secretary 8ld controller 
in July 1983 after serving as 
payroll accountant .-.d accounts 
receivable supervisol' tt the UI. 

He was also assistatt director of 
financial analysis, asaistant chief 
accountant, assistant university 
business manager and budget coor· 
dinator. Young gradtated with a 
bachelor's degree fran the UI in 
1983. 

• Richard E. Gibsan, director of 
planning and admiaistrative ser
vices- Gibson gradJ.ated from the 
UI in 1957 with 11 bachelor of 
sciences degree and accepted posi· 
tiona with General Electric and the 
military. 

He became Ul as istant registrar 
in 1960 and dir ctor of space 
assignment and uti ization in 1970. 
In 1970, Gibson beiame director of 
facilities planning and utilization 
where he served urtil being named 
to his present positiOn in 1985. 
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• Michael J . Fin egan, business j 
manager - Nam~ UI busine -~ 
manager in July 1986, Finnegan 
joined the Ul business office 
accounting staff in 1959 after three 
years of graduate !J\udy at the UJ 
College of Busine$ Administra· 
tion. 
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Kessler books on success 
Come in and see our rull selection of 
luxurious bath products, shaving up· 
plies, cosmetics, potpourri and MORE. 
We also have beautiful 
gift baskets perfect for 
every special occasion 
and priced to fit any 
sized budget. 

Shoales' 'Perfect World' 
opens up world for critic. 
By Loc~e Peterselm 
The Dal~ Iowan 

..,ow from He Ill" is a wrap. 
1e, the Ducks, producers, 

ma /I: and directors are pack-
ing up a}d jetting back to that 
soon-to-fal-into-the-ocean land of 
cool wond~t and hot waves, Califor
nia. 

But hangng around town for a few 
more days is that "misanthropic 
Yuppie pU\dit" (New8week), the 
•grouch wit\ a rapid-fire, dead pan 
delivery"(Nwsweek again), that 
"nimble-witqd nihilist" ( New York 
Times), "the acidulous rapid-fire 
rock 'n' roll and film critic" ( Los 
Angeles TimiS ). Yes, here to push 
his new nove (that's right, a nouel) 
is America~ Fastest-Talking, 
Supercynical Social Critic, star of 
print, stage, ~adio and sometimes 
"Nightline": lm Shoales. 

The book is 'Ian Shoales' Perfect 
World" and, lB ghost-penned by 

• Ian's creator, jllter-ego and confi
dante UI graruate Merle Kessler, 
tells the manit tale of one slightly 
surreal day il Ian's woebegotten 
life. The fi>st-person narrative 
rides a roller poaster of adventure 
and angst w\ile finding time to 
sound off on ~bsolutely everything 
rotten, silly and dangerous in 
today's lese~han-perfect world. 
The highly readable and hilarious 
result is beat compared to a high 
speed, heinous menage-a-trois 
between Raymmd Chandler, Dou
glas Adams an( Andy Rooney. 

KESSLER AND DUCK•s 
I Breath Mystery Theatre left Iowa 

City in 1976 br San Francisco. 
They'd been Jerforming three 

' times a week •t Gabe's, 330 E. 
. Washington St., and felt they were 
1 ready for a bifger venue. "We 

thought we'd be famous inside a 
year, because we were so good." 

Twelve years l~r. Duck's Breath, 
a critical succe1s (a short play 

featuring lan and the other Ducks 
received a favorable review from 
the New York Time8 last fall) and 
certainly legendary in Johnson 
County, is still waiting for the big 
break that'll put the troupe on the 
cover of Time, or at least Peopk. 

"Zadarl" could be it. "Everything 
seemed to go without a hitch," said 
Kessler of the production, which 
completed shooting last Saturday 
- "on schedule and not too much 
over budget." Bob Hughes, the 
film's director, will remain in town 
this summer to edit the film, which 
everyone hopes will find a distribu
tor and be out for Christmas (with 
its premiere at Hancher, of course). 

"WE'VE BEEN TOGETHER 
for 13 years, " said Kessler of 
Duck's Breath, "and it would be 
nice to have a project that would 
pay off on all those years we put 
into it - you know, get a little 
recognition." However, Kessler 
said that despite the wait, "every· 
thing's happened just right" for the 
troupe. "We didn't have the self· 
confidence earlier - or the hair· 
cuts. We didn't have combs and we 
didn't bathe " 

Personal hygiene aside, Kessler 
noted that there are advantages to 
not being Rich and Famous. "One 
of the reasons I guess I stuck with 
Duck's Breath is that I like the 
idea of having a direct relationship 
with your audience," he said, "It's 
really hard in this present day and 
age for those kinds of relationships 
to exist. There are all sorts of 
people in between (the performer) 
and an audience. They help you to 
get to the audience, but along the 
way you lose a lot of things. You 
lose the wacky haircuts; you get 
slicker as you hone your act." 

PAVING THE ROAD to Fame 

I. 

If yo4 don't want to wear a safety belt, then suit yourself. 
But the fact is over 40,~900 ~pie injured in car aocidents last year 
would give the shirt orr therr back for a second chance to buckle up. 

Stop making excuses and start buckling your safety belt. 

YOU C1U.D lWIN A LOr FROM A IDtMl 
BlalEYOUR SAFEIYBm 

Merle Keuler during recent vl_.t to Iowa CHy. 
Moc:hMI Jang 

and Fortune is a possible Duck's 
breath special on the "Cinemax 
Comedy Experiment." 

And of course for Kessler there is 
Ian Shoales and his "Perfect 
World." Though Ian was created to 
mock social commentators, he rock· 
eted to semi-fame on the strength 
of his own belligerent comments· 
ries. But Kessler said it's "aorta 
tiring to have an opinion on every
thing" and he would like to phase 
out the commentating while conti
nuing to use Ian in a whole series 
of novels - sort of "The Ian 
Shoales' Adventures." "(Jan) is a 
nice voice to have for writing, 
because it gives you an angle on 
every event," said Kessler, "but 
you can still stick to a tory - I've 
always liked storytelling more than 
opinionmaking." 

AND HOW DOES Kessler feel 
about being better known as Ian 
than as Merle? 

"1 don't mind at all," he said. •1 
would prefer to have some other 
person mobbed at airports, and I 
could just stay home and eat 
barbecue." 

Kessler wrote the screenplay for 
"Zadarl• and said both he and lan 
would like to make more movie . "I 
don't have much interest or abihty 
in directing films," he said, "but I 
would like to make more movies if 
it was a situation like "Zadar!" 
where .al was left pretty much 
alone and the script turned out the 
way I intended it." 

As ~;hooting ended, there were 
nasty rumors circulating about the 
possiblity of the Ducks retu ming to 
Iowa the same time next year to do 
it all again, but no one's making 
any promises commitments yet. 

FUTURE PROJECTS FOR 
Merle and Ian include a mu ical 
called "Suicide Blonde," which 
Kessler described a .. a hard-boiled 
murder-mystery set in a Loa 
Angeles hotel, with Shoales as a 
character." 

Further down the line, Kt•s ler 
doesn't see himself exclusively 
writing comedy. "1 never started 
out to be a comedy writer," aid 
Kessler, "but I'm sure there'll 
always be an element of humor in 
(my work) ju t bccau I c11n't take 
myself that criously." 

DISCOVER 

IOWA TRFASURES_ 

-

• • I 

.... -

L 

We•hip UP 
Aoywbuein 
the United 
Statu 

This 
coupon 
entitles 
bearer to 

15% off any 
purchase. 

Expirrs Oct. 1, 1988 

treet Iowa City. Iowa 52240 
(319)354-1123 

Protect your unb. rn baby with good 
prenatal care. Ca\1 your local chapter 
for a free booklet~ "Be Good To Your 
Baby Before It Is Jom~ ~ ..... 

u ~.,,~. 

·-~ 

-
I 

• I 
' 

-
I .. ~ 

* 0 American Heart Association 
WE'RE FIGHTII\JG FOR 'vOJR LIFE 
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- Top quality meats 
- Fresh fruits & vegetables 
- Delicious econofoods bakery goods 
- Fresh & specially-prepared food products 

I 

se es ·ptio 
- Everyone is preregistered 
-No books required 
-No tuition or special fees 

... 
I I 

I 

• • 

- Classroom open 24 hours a day, 
everyday 

-You may shop in self-study or 
family groups 

-No time limit for completion 
-No exams or grades will be given 
- Transfer students from other · 

supermarkets welcome . 

• • 
- Low-priced national brand products - Fresh dairy products 
- Hot & cold deli dishes - Green Tagged Specials 
- Wide selection of liquor, wine & beer - Wide selection of frozen foods 
-Pharmaceutical needs - & more! 

It's the perfect example of consumer law of supply & demand: you want the best for less & 
that's what we supply. So shop econofoods and enjoy the economics of saving money. 

You'll discover that all food stores are not created equal. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK! 

Tt.t 

llThe Big Name For Value" econofoods Pharmacy 
337·3093 

Broadway & HighWay 6 Bypass in IoWa City 
J 
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The People The Places The Programs 
Five people who help make Iowa athletics tick: From 

left to right- Hayden Fry, Tom Davis, Vivian Stringer, 

Bump Elliott and Christine Grant 

The Ul and Iowa City offer two recreation centers, the 

Field House and several health clubs for those interested 

in serious workouts or a friendly pickup basketball game. 

If you like participating ·n sports, check out the Ul's 

sportsclubs and Intramural programs and find out 

where to play everything from Hacky Sack to Walleyball. . 

Iowa sports: Recent success builds tradi ion 
'One of the most successful years' marked 
with records falling in men's programs 

'Togetherness' has help make Iowa women's 
sports one of the best programs in the nation 

By Eric J. Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

For Iowa's men's sports this past year, the key 
phrases were "almost" and "just barely missed." 

were both crowned Big Ten champions in helping 
the Hawkeyes to another conference championship, 
finished fourth and sixth at the NCAA Meet, 
respectively. 

In basketball, Davis went into the season knowing 
he had lost Brad Lohaus, Gerry Wright and Kevin 
Gamble, three integral parts of a 1987 team that 
qualified for the Elite Eight in the NCAA Tourna
ment. 

Simply put, a spirit of togetheme s has help make 
the Iowa women's sports program one of the 
strongest in the nation. Fortunately for the Hawkeyes those plirases have 

many of the other Division I schools wishing they 
could brag as much. 

It's a feeling of camaraderie, according to Iowa 
assistant Women's Sports Information Director B th 
Weber. •1 would say it was one of the most successful years 

since I've been here," Iowa assistant Sports Informa
l tion Director Steve Malchow said. 

Point guard B.J. Armstrong took over the duties as 
floor leader, helping the Haw keyes to a 24-10 record. 
This time it was a Sweet Sixteen berth before the 

"It's just strong support from top to bottom," Weber 
said. "From the administration to the support staff, 
we're all pu11ing for each other. Everyone ecm t~ Iowa's men's sports recorded a number of strong 

mdividual team efforts from foot
ball to baseball. 

Iowa football posted a 10-3 record, 
the second time since Hayden Fry 
became coach that a Hawkeye 
team has won at least 10 games in 
a season. 

The Hawkeyes ended the season 
with a victory over Wyoming in the 
Holiday Bowl. It was the second 
straight Holiday bowl victory for 

1 the Hawkeyes and Fry's seventh 
straight appearance in a bowl 
contest. · 

IN A SEASON which began full 
of questions about who would start 
at quarterback, Fry had to make 
his choice between Chuck Hartlieb, 
Dan MeG wire and Tom Poholsky. 

What evolved was a dream season 
for Hartlieb, a former third-string 
quarterback who along with wide 
receiver Quinn Early set or tied 
several school, Big Ten and NCAA 
records. 

The duo even hooked up for the 
longest pass in conference history 
-95 yards against Northwestern. 
In that same game, Hartlieb tied 
an NCAA record for four touch
down passes in a quarter and set a 
Big Ten record for seven touch
down passes in a game. 

No wonder many have already 
touted the senior GTE Academic 
all-American from Woodstock, Til., 
as a Heisman Trophy candidate. 
Meanwhile, two other Hawkeyes 
are being touted as all·American 

1 candidates - tight end Marv Cook 
and noseguard Dave Haight. 

FRY AND IDS crew will begin 
the season in Hawaii, a place many 
other Iowa teams have spent in 
recent years. 

Now the Haw keyes look forward to 
a season where the key words will 
be Rose Bowl and national champi
onship. 

"Football is so important to all of 
l 118. If football doesn't do well, it 

really is a devastating thing for 
your athletic department. A lot of 
the rest of us could fail," Iowa 
basketball Coach Tom Davis said. 

As for the time being, there's 
hardly talk of failure. 

In cross country, Iowa's newest 
coach, Larry Wieczorek, suffered 

, thro h a disappointing lOth place 
' at th · Ten Championships. 

~ hambers led the Hawk-
~ 45th place individual 

academic all-Big Ten 
wn clqse behind in 47th. 

IN WRESTLING, expectations 
always seem to be high, even when 
the cupboard is not as full as Coach 
Dan Gable would like it. 

1 After losing the national title to 
Iowa State two years ago, the 

Iowa fans have had a lot to cheer about the past few seasons. 
Here, a women's basketball crowd In Carver-Hawkeye Arena watch 

PORT 

Pholo courtesy of Iowa women's sporta 1nformahon de?Brtment 
the Hawkeye• beat the Ohio State Buckeyes Feb. 20, 1987. The 
Arena holds 15,500 while Kinnick Stadium has a 67,700 capacity. 

TANDING 
Bueball (29·25,114·14) Bil' Ten-6th Iowa Field 
Baeketball (M) (24-10,12-6) BiJ Ten·t3. NCAA-17* Carver Hawkeye Arena 
Basketball (W) (29·10,12-6) B1g Ten-1. NCAA -2• Carver Hawkeye Arena 
Croee Country (M) (2-3, no conference eeuon) Big Terw-10 Finkbine Field 
Croee Country (W) (nr) Big Ten-2. NCAA-17% Finkbine Field 
Field Hockey (17 -5·2,8·0·2) Bit Ten-L NCAA -4 Kinnick Stadium 
Football (10·3,6·2)BiJ Ten-t2. NCAA -18• Kinnick Stadium 
Golf (M) (nr) Big Tens·t6 Finkbine Golf Couree 
Golf (W) (nr) Bir Tena-7 Finkbine Golf CourH 
Gy.mna.etlcs (M) (10-6,2-3) Big Ten-5. NCAA·5 Field Houae, North Gym 
Gym111l8tic• (W) (nr) Bir Ten-6 Field Houae, North Gym 
Softball (33·20·1,10-13-1) Big Ten -6 Hawkeye Softball Complex 
Swim.minc (M) (7·~·1} Bic Ten·2. NCAA·IS Field Hou .. Pool 
Swimmi_!tl (W} (6-8,2-6} Bic Ten-7 Field Hou.ee Pool 
Te~ (M) (19-6,5-4) Bic Ten-t4 Klon Court. 
Tenna (W) (10·15,3-10) Bic Ten-6 Klott Court. 
Indoor TraCk and Field (M) (nr) Bic Tens-9 UI Reerea&ion Build.inf 
Indoor Track and Field (W) (nr) Big Terw-t UI Reueation BuUdinc 
Outdoor Track and Field (M) (nr,l..O) Bl'" Ten.s-7 Cretzmeyer Track 
Outdoor Track ud Field (W) (nr) BirTerw-7 Cretzmeyer Traek 
Wrutlinl (18-3,8-0) Big Ten·l, NCAA-2 CarTer Hawkeye Arena 
Volleyball (17·1419·9) Bir Ten-5 Carver Hawkeye Arena 

N·ltl.,.'e, 'W. WCWNA'& No '*Mlltl /or NC.V..IIotl.it:aMI- did Ill)( plilec &t ]»61 :1/01' _, .rllll ~ Tor tic!WI J0rWw. IUJ~C., _,_ 01' _.. 
Ul/DIIIIll;y. HW • • .V.CIIIildl+.. fWI/ naMU.,. 11.- C4<xlta PolL ill(OI'.ali411 <OIIIMI tlw Corwr Ho..,.,. Areoio 7lc-_, 0/f~« et 335·9.121, 

,.,.. 100 record~ .r--l«<rlltf -u or -• Tlw Tidwt ltla,.,.., ._ltiU. N&IAfltiM, W-~. 

.. 1 THINK TIJERE'S trong 
correlation bctw en the tT •ngth of 
the dep rtm nl nd (h ving) p • 
rnte d partm n ," sh id. "Peo
ple can giv 100 percent attention 
(to th program)." 

Tammy Fronk, low Wom n's 
Sports Information D1r ctor, I o 
said having two departments 
s ms to be a th me running 
through trong programs in the 
country. 

"There' the comm1tment of Dr. 
Grant and the administrative 
staff," said Frank. "Fin nciol, 
promotional - there's a certain 
commitment to t kc ri k nd 
chance . Efforts nd lin n are 
put into each port. You look at the 
other strong women' program -
Texas com to mind - and they 
have separate programs," 

Petr.r Kennedy, Iowa' women' 
swimming coach, said the men's 
department at Iowa has been a 
boon to the women's program: 
"The support from men' nthlet.ics 
and the university and the admim
strative leadership (ha helped). I 
also think we've hired some good 
coaches since I've been here.~ 

THE COACHE ARE, indeed, a 
major catalyst in the formula for 
Aucces. in any 11ports program. 
Weber says coaches at Iowa care 
about those who compete in a 
Hawkeye uniform. 

"The coache have a genuine con· 
cern for their athletes: said 
Weber, "now and after they leave.• 

Iowa women's athlet1cs center 
around two sports - basketball 
and field hockey. The Hawkeyes 
won a national championship -
the firAt for any women's program 
at Iowa -in field hockey in 1986. 
And in baskt!tball Iowa was tabbed 
No. 1 in the nation as it powered 
its way to an 18-0 mark before 
finishing with a 29-2 overall record 
and an outright Big Ten Champi
onship. 

Rasketball Coach Vivian Stringer 
and forward Michelle Edwards 
ama d an impres.'!ive list of bon· 
ors this past season that included 
Coach and Player of the Year, 
respectively. 

In 1985, the Hawkeyes packed 
more than 22,000 fans into 

Hawkeyes were out to "Take it from State" during 
the recent national tournament in Ames. 

Hawkeyes lost to Arizona in the West Regional in 
Seattle. 

work as a team. We have the resources to accom
plish what we set out to do.• 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena to set the NCAA attendance 
record for a women's sporting event. 

But an outside influence bothered the duel. Penn 
State broke Iowa's string of wins at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, and Arizona State walked away with the 
national title. 

Individually, the Hawkeye& crowned Royce Alger a 
national champion, his second time on the top tier of 
the awards stand. Meanwhile, Joe Melchiore, a 

\ transfer from Oklahoma, and Brad Penrith were 
~ runners-up in their respective weight classes. 

JOHN HEFFERNAN and Mark Sindlinger, who 

During the season, Iowa recorded triple figures in 
scoring 15 times. The first time it was done was in a 
100-81 victory over the Kansas Jayhawks, who went 
on to win the national championship. 

RANKED AS IDGB as No. 3 in the Associaood 
Press college basketball poll, the Hawkeyes set 
several school records such as points in a game 
(126), steals in a season by Bill Jones (72) and field 
goal percentage in a season (52.8). 

See Men's. Page 10 

And what the women's sports program at Iowa has 
accomplished is maintain a set of strong, florishing 
teams. One of only a handful of schools that host' 
separate athletic departments for men and women, 
Iowa maintains 10 varsity spop.s for women. 

Atop the Iowa women's sports department is 
Athletic Director Christine Grant. Since taking the 
reigns of women's sports at Iowa in 1973, Grant has 
helped build a program from ground up. 

"''rS THE QUALJTY of the personnel," Grant 

BUT WITI1 THE recent laurels Iowa has accu
mulated comes change. The Hawkeyes lost field 
hockey Coach Judith Davidson this past spring to 
Central Connecticut, where she became the only 
active female athletic director. And in June, Assoc' 
ate Athletic Director Linda Hackett was na 
athletic director at Smith College in Northham 
Mass. 

Beth Beglin, a graduate aseistant under Davi 
SeeWomen'a, r 
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IWILSON'S EASTD4LB SPORTS CENTBK ~-
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ti Where This Fall ~ 
~ We Have It All ~ 
~ 'i 
a: High Performance~ 2 Iowa Apparel A.__}j;£~ Footwear &, 

. 
Ul's 22 ! 

student! 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

A first-year VI student can eas 
feel lost in long bookstore Jines a 
large lecture halls. But one way 
avoid r. · g lefl; out is by parti 
peting ne of the 22 organiz 
sports on campus. En • T-Shirts ~~: ~~~'"...,. • Nike ~~ 

~ •Crew Neck L~""' •Avla ;!; Sweatshirts ~ • ~ • Asics Tiger 1 
E::: • Hooded Sweatshirts • . ~ 

Sports ubs are for the purpose 
furthering a common interest b} 
group of people in a sport 
recreational activity, according 
the UI Division of Recreatior 
Services. 

en • Jackets new balanCe· d 
£3 • Shorts ~ 

Latest Fashions 
• Speedo Swimwear 
• Arena Swimwear 
• Woolrich Sportswear 
• Russell Athletic 

351·6060 
!alldele Plea. 
M-Th: 10 am-I pm 
l'rl: 10 am-I pm 
Sat! 10~pm 
SUn: 12 pm-5 pill 

~ 

R 

I 
And being in a club gives studer 

the chance to participate in 
extracurricular activity and mE 
new people while being involved 
something they might have ne\i 
taken part in or even seen beforE 

"Outside of the dorms, it's hard 
meet people," said Mark St. Gt 
main, a VI sophomore from Fa 
fax, Va., and president of t 
lacrosse club. "This way, you 
with per,ple every day and you ; 
have a common interest. 

' "IT MAKES THE adjustment 
college a little bit easier. You mig 

J:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!i!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!j f go through a day of classes and n 

Traditional 
Clothing 
E\VERS features four 
floors of classic 
traditional clothing 
and shoes for the man 
that likes fine 
tailoring, natural 
shoulder comfort 
and years of wean ng 
pleasure. 

~ lntramura 

:programs 
)offer fun, 

• . exerc1se 
• By Bryce Miller 

The Daily Iowan 

Health Clubs 
, The legend could become realit 

For the multitude of incomi· 
freshmen who are kicking off the 
collegiate careers comes the inev 
able battle with the "freshm; Iowa City offers several places to help keep the pounds off • 15,w otherwise known as a sudd 

1 weight gain incurred during on• 
By Brent D. Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

It's common knowledge that col
lege students - especially new 
ones - tend to pack on a few 
pounds in the collegiate atmso
sphere. The dreaded "freshman 
15," it is dubbed 

Pizzas, burgers and beer, and beer, 
and beer, tend to find the way to 
one's waistline, thighs or other 
undesirable locations. Fortunately, 
Iowa City has plenty of places that 
can help keep the bulges to a 
minimum. 

Iowa City Tennis & Fitness 
Center 

Located at the intersection ofi-80 
and N. Dodge St., this club offers 
four indoor tennis courts, three 
racquetball courts, aerobics, a 
four-lane, 25-yard pool and an 

f 

exercise room with Nautilus equip· 
ment, free weights and exercise 
bikes. 

The facility also offers locker 
rooms, a whirlpool, steam room, 
sauna and tanning beds. 

There is no inititation fee, and 
prices range from $13 (tennis only) 
to $65 a month. Call 351-6683 for 
more information. 

Body Dimensions . 
There are two branches of this 

club, one located at 111 E. Wash
ington St. in Iowa City and one at 
704 1st Ave. In the Cantebury Inn 
in Coralville. 

Universal, Polaris and free 
weights are available, along with 
Schwinn aerodyne exercise bikes 
and two gymnasiums. 

Jacuzzi, sauna and whirlpool 
facilities are also available. 

BEAT THE HEAT WITH 
THIS COOL SPECIAL! 

ONLY $23°0 

Per Month 

• Saunas • Whirlpool • Pool 
• Aerodynes • Polaris • Universal 

Equipment • Free Weights 
• Aqua Aerobics • Suntan Beds 
• Family · Rates • Group Rates 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Fitness Center 

111 E. Washington 
Iowa City 354-2252 

Cantebury Inn 
Coralville 338-8447 

-- ;_ __ ---- - ----

Body Dimensions offers specials 
each semester, as well as a $23 per 
month summer membership. Call 
354-2252 for more information. 

New Lite Fitness WorJd 1 

Iowa City's outlet of this chain of 
fitness centers is located at 2220 
Mormon Trek Rd. 

The center offers an Olympic style 
pool, Universal, Nautilus, body 
master, free weights, treadmills, 
rowing machines, aerobics, rac
quetball courts, tanning beds, 
steam room, sauna and whirpool. 

The center also has a health bar 
and a lounge, as we11 as a regis· 
tered dietician and an exercise 
physiologist on staff. 

Call 351-1000 for more informa
tion. 

Nautilus Health Spa 
Located at 213 E. College St., (the 

Holiday Inn Downtown), the spa 
offers three lines of Nautilus equip
ment, as well as a swimming pool, 
aerobics, steam room, sun deck, 
jacuzzi and tanning facilities. 

Combination memberships includ· 
ing the different facilities can be 
purchased, and Nautilus usually 
has a special going on. A walk-in 
aerobics class is available for $5. 

For more information, call 
354-4574. 

For aerobics and body toning, Iowa 
City also offers the Aerobic 
Dance Studio, 529 S. Gilbert; 

CLOTHING 
Lower Level 

FURNISHINGS 
First Floor 

SHOES and TAILORING 
Second Floor 

TALL 'N BIG SHOP 
Third Floor 

frrst year at college. 
1 Every Tom, Dick and Harry is ; 

instant Ann Landers when co 
fronted with this age-old proble1 
but the advice they lend is flat-o 
utopian in nature. 

Eat good food, drink less beer 
these are the guys who pick 
Raltimore to win the pennant tl
year. 

Luckily, there is an opportunity rn the rookies to avoid weight ga 
~ with the intramural progra 

offered by UI Recreational SE 
~ vices. 
L.!!J 1 If participants are willing to ri 

breaking a sweat and having 
good time, then this term's intr 

1 mural slate could be the answer. 

Single memberships, which start 
at $20 a month, include the use of 
the chain's two Cedar Rapids cen
ters. 

Dresser's Body Tone, 204 Stevens 
Dr. ; and TJ's, 451 R. Plaza. FOUR FLOORS • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 337-3345 

ONE OF THE most popular 
all the intramural activities, t1 
filotball, will kick off this semest1 

"We expect anywhere from 250 
300 teams to participate," sa 
Warren Slebos, director of recre 
tlonal services. "It has alwa 
proved to be one of the bigge 
events we undertake." Look to the future • • • 

HAWKEYE 
MEDICAL 
SUPPLY, INC. 

You'll find all of your 
medical needs at 

SPECIAL STU DENT PRICES. 

Hawkeye Medical Supply continues the 
tra~itio~ in their 2nd decade of serving the 
Un1vers1ty of Iowa students in the medical 
professions. 

• Dissecting kits, blades, scissors, 
handles, etc. 

• Lab coats, jackets, aprons, and 
dissection gowns 

• Physicians bags 
• Diagnostic equipment 

• Stethoscopes 
• Green scrub shirts, pants 

& much more 
• Complete diagnostic kits 
• 4-year Student Guarantee 
• Sphygmomanometers 

SALES • SERVICE • LOANERS 

225 E. Prentiss St. 337-3121 

A fledgling event that was w~ 
received in its initial appearan 
last year and will return again 
the Nike Sharp Shooter three-poi 
oompetition. 

• Slebos said there has been str01 
, consideration in making this a E 

Ten event after its strong showi1 
but cautions that complicatio 
could arise. 

"I think it's a good possibility,"· 
said, "but we still have to get t. 
ocher schools in the league intE 
ested." 

Something new to the intramur 
scene is a mini-sports week th 

, will combine some of the small 
activities into a one-week eve1 
Bowling, badminton, trap shooti1 
and swimming are on tap. A da 
lias yet to be determined. 
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_Sports 
. 
Ul's 22 sportsclubs help 

Fall 
All 

students adjust to college 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

A first-year UI student can easily 
feel lost in long bookstore lines and 
large lecture halls. But one way to 
avoid fl · g left out is by partici-
peting ne of the 22 organized 
sports on campus. 
. Sportsc ubs are for the purpose of 
furthering a common interest by a 
group of people in a sport or 
Jl!Creational activity, according to 
the Ul Division of Recreational 
Services. 

And being in a club gives students 
the chance to participate in an 
extracurricular activity and meet 
new people while being involved in 
S()mething they might have never 
taken part in or even seen before. 

"'utside of the dorms, it's hard to 
meet people," said Mark St. Ger
main, a UI sophomore from Fair
fax, Va., and president of the 
lacrosse club. "This way, you're 
with pevple every day and you all 
have a common interest. 

"IT MAKES THE adjustment to 
college a little bit easier. You might 

f!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~!( go through a day of classes and not 

• 

your 
s at 

PRICES. 

the 
ical 

3121 

~ Intramural 

exercise 
The legend could become reality. 
For the multitude of incoming 

freshmen who are kicking off their 
collegiate careers comes the inevit
able battle with the "freshman 

, 15," otherwise known as a sudden 
! weight gain incurred during one's 

first year at college. 
Every Tom, Dick and Harry is an 

instant Ann Landers when con
fronted with this age-old problem, 

1 but the advice they lend is flat-out 
utopian in nature. 

Eat good food, drink less beer
these are the guys who picked 
Baltimore to win the pennant this 
year. 

Luckily, there is an opportunity for 
tlte rookies to avoid weight gain 
with the intramural program 
offered by UI Recreational Ser
vices. 

1 If participants are willing to risk 
breaking a sweat and having a 
good time, then this term's intra
mural slate could be the answer. 

ONE OF THE most popular of 
all the intramural activities, flag 
fOotball, will kick off this semester. 

"We expect anywhere from 250 to 
300 teams to participate," said 
Warren Slebos, director of recrea· 
tiona! services. "It has always 
proved to be one of the biggest 
events we undertake." 

A fledgling event that was well 
1 received in its initial appearance 

last year and will return again is 
the Nike Sharp Shooter three-point 
oompetition. 

Slebos said there has been strong 
consideration in making this a Big 
Ten event after its strong showing 
but cautions that complications 
<X>uld arise. 

"I think it's a good possibility," he 
• said, "but we still have to get the 
~her schools in the league inter
ested." 

' Something new to the intramural 
scene is a mini-sports week that 
will combine some of the smaller 
activities into a one-week event. 
Bowling, badminton, trap shooting 
and swimming are on tap. A date 
lias yet to be determined. 

I 

FOR THOSE WITH A little 
IDore high octane coursing through 
their veins, the UI Touch the Earth 
Outdoor Program may be more 
your style. 

Wayne Fett, will lead a 
excursion to Devil's 

, September 9-11. 
introduces interested 

wide variety of things 
ranging from backpacking to 
whitewater rafting. 

, A special event slated for Jan. 2-8 
ia a dog sledding trip in northern 
Minnesota. 

' Fett a aid their (rec services) safety 
record should convince all those 
who are a bit apprehensive. 

"I think we have a quality pro· 
gram," he said. "We haven't had 
any major incidents since I've been 
involved with the program back in 
1984." 

Now there it is in black and white. 
Before you get on the scale and 
wince, take advantage of what 
Recreational Services has to offer. 

If you hav any quest.iona regard
ing intramurals, stop by Field 
House Room E216 or call 335-9293. 

know anyone. But you know at 4 
o'clock when practice rolls around, 
you're going to a field where you 
know 35 guys. It's something to • 
look forward to and it makes the 
campus seem a lot ·smaller. It's 
really nice." 

There are many sportsclubs that 
appeal to the diverse interests of 
the student body. Ice hockey, rugby 
(men's and women's), volleyball, 
sailing (coed), soccer, skiing and 
lacrosse are just a few of the many 
on campus. 

The sailing club is the largest 
active student organization on 
campus, according to sailing Coach 
Bob Woodward. There are as many 
as 300 members a semester, and 
despite its immense popularity, the 
club has something to offer for the 
competitive sailor, as well as for 
the novice. 

"IF YOU'VE SAILED before, it 
allows you to continue sailing very 
inexpensively," Woodward said. "If 
you've raced before, it gives you a 
chance to race competitively on the 
interclub level and intercollegi· 
ately. 

"'f you've nevel' sailed before, it's 
the easiest and cheapest way to 
sail because we offer free lessons 
and we have 45 boats: 

Sportsclubs offer the opportunity 
to become involved in an activity, 
develop new athletic skills, make 
new friends and meet different 
kinds of people. 

"I found it a lot easier to adjust by 
being with people who've been here 
for a couple years," said Steve 
Brenner, a UI senior from Wil· 
mette, m., who joined the lacrosse 
club his first year on campus. 
"You're out for fun and with mast 
of the sportaclubs here, the key 
issue is fun." 

"It's not as serious as a varsity 
aport. This is a lot more laid back," 
said Ken Slattery, a UI sophomore 
from Elk Gl'ove, Ill., and a member 
of the lacrosse club. "You're part of 
something other than schoolwork. 
You show up to practice and you 
get to play. It takes a lot of 
pressure off. • 

For more information about the 
many sportscluba on campus, stop 
by Field House Room E216 or call 
335-9292. 
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Sports 
' 

The Field House: Ul's hot spot for recreation 
By Brent Wood$ 

By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

"Ninety-five percent of students 
will at least use (Field House) 
facilities once during the year," 
according to Warren Slebos, one of 
two associate directors of the UI's 
main recreation center. 

USA Today has recognized the 
Field House as the best place in 
the state to find a pickup basket
ball game, but basketball isn't the 
only sport that's played there. 

archery, golf nets for driving, 
weightlifting, fitness and dance. 

about a 90-percent occupancy rate 
of racquetball courts during the 
day. Court reservations must be 
made. 

23 active clubs on campus, with the 
largest being the sailing club which 
has about 500 members, Slebos 
said) and intramural programs 
also use the Field House. 

THERE ARE approximately 
3,000-5,000 men and 1,500-2,000 
women in the intramural program, 
according to Slebos. 

• The Daily Iowan 
The busiest season for activity 

betwPen "November 1 and On Dec. 9, 1978, Hayden Fry 
April, when the weather's bat the Iowa football program, 
Slebos added. through 19 straight losing sea 

T . h b permanently changed. o use eqUipment, sue as asl,j l 
balls, paddles or volleyballs, Ten years ater, Fry has al'1 

d ( 1 1 and seven bowl appearances, 
in a UI stu ent/ acu ty stafTID ~ Bowl berths, at Iowa. His Haw 
the desired ball or racquet. titles in l982 and 1986, an 

Daily hours for the ~ H nation' 1 • th winningest activ1 
arc 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m The 10 years have bn 

It's a building that is home to 
tradition; the Field House hosted 
Iowa basketball games for many 
years, before the Hawkeyes moved 
to Carver-Hawkeye Arena in 1983. 

The building boasts facilities for a 
slew of sports. There are 10 basket
ball, 22 racquetball and four 
squash courts. Other sports and 
activities housed in the building 
are volleyball, walleyball (volley
ball in a racquetball court), bad
minton, table tennis, running, 

MOST FACILITIES ARE free; 
others have a fee attached. Use of 
the weight room, which has 
between 2,500 and 3,000 members, 
costs $5 per semester. Racquetball 
courts cost $1 for students, $2 for 
faculty/staff and $3 for the general 
public. However, a $1 across-the
board increase is pending by the 
Recreation Advisory Committee, 
said Slebos, who added there is 

In addition to the above-mentioned 
sports, the Field House contains 
ROTC facilities and hosts Iowa 
men's and women's swimming and 
men's and women's gymnastics 
teams. And many physical educa
tion skills classes are taught in the 
Field House. Swimming is free and is open to 

the public, but a 50-cent fee is 
Several UI sportsclubs (there are under consideration, Slebos said. 

For further informatio i!vU:\1- ' 
Field House, contact Assoc.• 1 

Director Ray Beemer at 335·9~ . 

critic· and though successfu 
Hayden ry remains largely un 
in 1978 when he took the ch 
winner at Iowa. 

From running t~ racquetball, 
recreation centers have it all 

l 

I li{· 

By Scott Norris By Eric J. Hess 
The Daily Iowan The Daily Iowan 

The Robert A. Lee Community The UI Recreation Building will begin its first full school year of 
Recreation Center, 220 s. Gilbert operation in three years in offering a multitude of activities for 
St., may not be able to compete students and faculty. 
with its counterpart UI facilities in The Rec Building was closed July 12, 1985, and reopened January 
terms of size and equipment, but it 18, 1988, after there was reconstruction to the walls and roofs and a 
does provide a suitable alternative new lighting system installed. 
for athletically active students. It holds six indoor tennis courts, a 220-yard track capable of being 

"This recreation center, especially converted to a 200-meter course, which the Iowa track teams use for 
in view of its age, stacks up very home indoor meets during the winter. 
well against other recreation cen- "We'll have a new surface by fall if all goes well," UI assistant 

Confident, not cocky, a "gooa 

AVE WHAT YOU NEED ~ 
likes to hide his polished si£ 
gained a winning program at 
perspective on his career and h 

TO GET THERE t 
When you first came to l 

any idea that you and the p 
this position 10 yearslater1 

And we accept: 

= 

FRY - At the time, I nev, 
thought. My philosophy has 1 

well as possible each day an 
Whether it's in practice each 
game or season to season or ye. 
you want to classify it, our m; 
and improve. You don't really< 
your best. You can't say yo• 
number of games or go to a ~ 
you're asking yourself to ad 
might not be realistic. But it 
improve each day, each game. ' 

) kind of like moving the down b 
game - eventually you're in 
you've scored a touchdown. Bu 
make first downs first. You h1 
small things, and big things wi 

ters," said Terry Trueblood, Iowa Recreation Director Wayne Fett said. 
City director of parks and recrea- The tennis courts will be replaced with a dark green surface that SELECnON Bow important is securit 
tiona, of the 23.year old structure. will be more conducive to playing tennis. The track will be replaced, ~'Jiowa-• l job, in your life? 

Like the UI's Field House, the he said, with a burgundy red surface. Details of how the work will be More Used Text Books Student ID Charges \ FRY - Well, I feel good : 
d h t be I d (takes a short delay after appllcat1on) 

recreation center provides a place one ave no en re ease · More Spirals, Notebooks 1 J _._IMITII_•_T_:.._•_ '', achieved, if that can be relatE 
to play basketball and racquetball, More Calculators l . never questioned my personal1 

· d l'ft · h 1 "WHEN THE NEW surface is completed, it'll be converted to taft' b'l' · 1 f: swtm an 1 we1g ts- on yon a F 'd More Backpacks s s a t 1ty to wtn. n ac 
smaller scale. metric," ett saJ · ' amazed when I evaluated the s 

The gymnasium features one full- During the fall and spring semester the Rec Building is open from PRICE to taking the job., 1 couldn't 1 
sized basketball court with baskets 6:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. daily. However, the tennis courts and track ·- had been losing because all thE 
also placed on the sides to allow are reserved from 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. for the tennis and track Compare our prices... available here for a winning f< 
two games to be played cross-court. teams' use. we think they are as low as any in town - - [• question was, does the adm1 
It also houses adult basketball and Tennis court reservations can be made by calling 335-9308. Fees are CHARGE ACCOUNTS ' president on down, truly war 
volleyball leagues at a cost of $3 for students, $5 for faculty and $7 for the general public. Courts team. When they publicly co 

b ed fi t fi t d b . 111F"ll't'JbT'!I;SCMI:I•·· I 
$155.00 and $70.00 per team, can e reserv on a Irs -come, Irs -serve asJs. Easy to set up ... ~L~~~~-· ~";. , • that they did, and that they W< 

respectively. Takes about a week, unless you bring your folks in \:II \1' necessary within the rules to e: 
THE SWIMMJNG POOL boasts able for more frequent users. blood said. Bills mailed the first of each month ~·.:.:. ___ . --- lA needed. But I've never reall: 

a 25-yard main body wtth depths The two faults of the rec center Rut the recreation center has a - · - 11 about security. I've never appli• 
ranging from three to five feet and may be the Jack of facilities for game room complete with foosball, No service charge if paid by the 15th I've ever had I've always bee1 
has a 10-foot diving well with a racquetball and weights. There is bumper pool, ping pong, and bil- 1 maybe that gives me a little m 
one-meter board. Lap swimming, only one racquetball court, which liards. J . B O k _R_ 6-!Upp f y C 0 security standpoint. But as 
recreational swimming and lessons can be reserved for $2.50 per hour. The recreation center is open from 0 w a 0 ~ ~ • I extension of contracts, or inc 
are available. The cost to swim is And the weight room is "not very 6:30 a.m. to 9 p .m. Monday Downtown Across from The Old Capitol never asked for anything li 
$1.50 (15 years and over). Pass well equipped. We've only got four through Friday and 1 p.m. to 8 1 Because if I'm not worthy of it, 

cards and punch c::rd:s~a:re~a:v:a1~·1-~o:r~fi:ve~p:ie:c:es:.:of~eq:u:i:pm:e:n:t,R>" ~T~ru:e=--~p~.m:·~S=a~t:u:rd:a~y=s~a:n:d~S:u:n:d:a~y:s·~-----~.!==============:=:=;;;;;;;;;:~;::;;:;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~J; leave anyway. 

r-c: ,__.=B~R~I C::.:.Kt!!S::...;&=-=B;.::O~A~R:.D:.S _ • .:.:W~A:.:L:.:LP:....:.A..:.:.P-=E::.:.:R:....•..-W..;..;A ....... L .... L.._T.....,I L __ E __ •_P ........ A .......... I N ....... T __ •_P_,A=N~E_L=-1 N_G_·_, ffi 
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We carry everything you need to make your ~ You've bad your chance• 
and you have decided to 

room or apartment a "home away from home." ~ ~. ~f-·~~1:.-::= 
- One is that we haven't accomp: 
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goal someday. Everything has 
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lA 1 someone's got to win it. We're 1 

VI other reason is that my coachii 
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ation An Iowa gridiron success story 
e busiest season for actj . 
~en "November 1 and\ltly 
, when the weather's ~ 
1S added. ...., 

By Brent Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

On Dec. 9, 1978, Hayden Fry inherited a wser. But 
the Iowa football program, which had suffered 
through 19 straight losing seasons, wa~ about to be 
permanently changed. use equipment, such 88 b L 

, paddles or volleybaiJa 83~ 
Ul student/faculty/starr lO~ 
esired ball or racquet. ~ 

Ten years later, Fry has amassed a 71-36 record 
and seven bowl appearances, including two Rose 
Bowl berths, at Iowa. His Hawkeyes claimed Big Ten 
titles in 1982 and 1986, and Fry ranks as the 
nation' · th winningest active college coach. 

ily hours for the 
, a.m. to 10:30 p.m 

~ 10 years have brought Fry praise and 
r further informatio 
l House, contact As:,~ 
:tor Ray Beemer at 335.gll< · 

'l, ' 

nd though successful seasons have passed, 
Hayden ry remains largely unchanged from the day 
in. 1978 when he took the challenge of building a 
winner at Iowa. 

~u NEED' 
lE I 

Confident, not cocky, a "good ole country boy" who 
likes to hide his polished side, Fry has not only 
~ained a winning program at Iowa, he has gained 
perspective on his career and his goals. 

When you first came to Iowa, did you have 
any idea that you and the program would be in 
this position 10 years later? 

> 
• 
• Ej 

FRY - At the time, I never really gave it any 
thought. My philosophy has always been to do as 
well as possible each day and to try to improve. 
Whether it's in practice each day, or from game to 
game or season to season or year to year, or however 
you want to classify it, our main objective is to try 
and improve. You don't really do anything except try 
your best. You can't say you're going to win X 
number of games or go to a specific bowl game -
you're asking yourself to achieve something that 
might not be realistic. But it is realistic to try and 
improve each day, each game. When you do that, it's 
kind of like moving the down boxes during a football 
game - eventually you're into the end zone and 
you've scored a touchdown. But you have to try and 
make first downs first. You have to try and do the 
small things, and big things will come as a result. 

l-=J' .•... ) 

. ' 
0 

rges 
application) 

Bow important is security to you - in your 
fob, in your life? 

FRY - Well, I feel good about what we have 
achieved, if that can be related to security. I have 
never questioned my personal ability or my coaching 
stafl's ability to win. In fact, I was completely GT""------.. amazed when I evaluated the situation at Iowa prior 
to taking the job. I couldn't understand why they 

_ ·:: . had been losing because all the necessary tools were 
available here for a winning football team. My only 

'--------.....JI question was, does the administration, from the 
president on down, truly want a winning football 
team. When they publicly committed themselves 
that they did, and that they would do whatever was 
necessary within the rules to establish it, that's all I I 

~ly Co. 

e.'' 

lED 
~E 

' needed. But I've never really thought too much 
about security. I've never applied for a job. Every job 
I've ever had I've always been asked, invited, and 
maybe that gives me a little more leverage from the 
security standpoint. But as far as contracts, or 
extension of contracts, or increase in salary, I've 
never asked for anything like that in my life. 

' Because if I'm not worthy of it, I'd pack my bags and 
leave anyway. 

You are happy with the commitment you've 
received from the university and the city? 

- j 

FRY-It's the best in America. Some of it has been 
extremely difficult to obtain, because many people 
still do not realize the true value of a winning 
football team or a top athletic program. But once 
they accept that it is very important and valuable to 
the total enviornment of the university, that makes 
the job easier. And it's amazing - the more games 
we win, the more people we educate that athletics 
truly is valuable in the state of Iowa. 

J ~ 
Q. 
Q. 
:::l 
C/) You've had your chances to go elsewhere, 

and you have decided to stay here. Is that J- because you think you have tools here to 
continue what you've started and built? Z FRY - I think there is probably two big reasons: 

- • One is that we haven't accomplished our goal yet in 
Jl winning a national championship, which I believe is 
;:- a realistic goal. We may not achieve it before I retire, 
w. but I do think Iowa is on the level to achieve that 

goal someday. Everything has got to be just right, 
I and you've got to be extremely fortunate, but 

someone's got to win it. We're now in that area. The 
other reason is that my coaching staff and I sense a 
real appreciation from the public and the alumni 

' and the fans and the students - we have a class 
program, and the people in Iowa really appreciate 
that and they let us know. That's a great, great 
feeling, for us coaches and the players, to know our 
efforts are appreciated. There are a lot of environ
ments that pay more money, or are maybe even 

more prestigious, even on a professional level, but that's 
not appealing if the work and effort isn't appreciated. It's 
appreciated here in Iowa, we've established that. 

if I have to be demand
ing, if I have to be a 
strict disaplinarian, 
or if I have to be an 

You've been coaching a lot of years. Do you draw 
your energy from the game itself, or the kids on 
on the team- what keeps you motivated? 

FRY-All aspects of the game are extremely valuable. 
We work on each aspect, whether it's academic super· 
vision, the behavior of our student-athletes downtown 
or in the dorm, the way they speak, the way they dress 

educator, then I11 

- all those things are important to us. We try to coarh ~~!IIJD~a. 

do it. I would prefer 
to utilize my 

sense of humor. I 
truly love people, but 

there are certain 
ituation. in deal

ing y.,;th the 
variou peraonalitie of 

the news media. Some 
are very young, some are 

very old, some do not 
have any knowledge of 

the total person, and try to assist a young man to 
achieve all his goals. Our goal, and why it is 
such a challenge and can be rewarding, is 
that we haven't reached the highest 
priority in terms of personal conduct, 
academic achievement or athletic 
achievement on the field. We are 
continually establishing new goals 
to improve on this. It's a 
tremendous challenge each 
year because we have new per· 
sonalities to work with each 
year, new bodies, new people. 
It is repetitous in a sense, 
but it's extremely re
warding and refreshing 
because we can 
actually see that 
we're molding 

The Fry Record 
PtiSOntl 

Born Feb 28. 1929, Eeslland, Texas. High 
School Odessa KJgh ScMol, Odessa, Tewes 
College. Saylor, 1951. 8 A. Psychology. 
Won-lo .. r-d• - Iowa football coach Hay· 
den Fry has complied since coming to tha school 
•n 1979 
Year._ .................. - ..................... _ .... Record 

1979 ........................................................ 5-H 
1980 ................. _ ...................................... 4·7-(l 
1981 _.... .................... .. ______ .. IJ.<t.O 
1982- .... - ................................................ IJ.<t.Q 
1983 ...... ~... .................... .. .. .............. 9-3-0 
1984 ...................... - ...... - ........ ·-·--- . a .... , 
1985 ........................................ ................... 11).2.0 
1986 ........................... -- ........ -·--"· ... 9-3-0 
1987 .... .. ......... -- ........... ···---..... 11).3-0 

Totals ............ - ...... 71·38-1 (.M2wln percentage! 
Year ........................ - ....... iowiGama(outcomtt 

1982 ......... RoseBowi(Washlngtonl!&,lowiO 
1982 Peach Bowl (low128, Tenn-22! 
1983 .............. GatorSowiiFiorldl14,1owa8 
1984 . ·- Freedom Bowl Iowa 55, TaKas 11 
1988 ............... Rose8owi(UCLA4S,Iowa28) 
1986 .... Holiday Bowl (lowa39, San Diego St 38) 
1987 .••• HolldayBowl(lowa20,Wyom•ng19) 

1N7 s .. son Statlatlcs 
AKord.... . t0-3 (ovar1ll), 6-2 (Big Tan) 
Associated Press fonal ran kong • .. .. ·-· 16 
School records broken or toed ................ -. 28 
BlgTenrecordsbrokenorlled ...................... 5 
NCAA records broken ortied......... .. .. ......... t 
19871ettermen lost . .. ....... - ..................... ~. n 
19871ettermen returning (offense) .......... 22 
19871ettermen relurn•ng (defel'lli8) .. _ , _. 19 

1981 Schedule 
atHawall .... . .............. Sept.3(mldnlght) 
at Kanaas State........... .. ........ Sept 10 (1 p. m ) 
Colorado ... .......... .. . ....... Sept 17' (1 ·O!> p m ) 
lowaState ......................... Sept .24(tt .l5em) 
at Moch•gan Slate .................... Ocl 1!2.30 p.m.) 
Wlscons1n ......................... Oct 8 .. HlSp m 
M1ch1gan ............................... Oct 15 2:.30 p m.l 
at Purdue .. ............. • ...... Oct. 22111 .151 m 
at Indiana ............................ Oct.29 11151 m 
Northwestern ........................... Nov. s (1 OS p m, 
Oh10Statt ..... _ . .. .. .. .. .. Nov 12(tba) 
at Mmnesota .............................. No•. 19 (7 p m.) 
'Lettermen's Oay .. Homecommg 

people into better citizens. To me, that. is what 
education is all about. 

You are a businessman and you enjoy the 
business side of your life. Is that a sidelight 
you would Like to have more time for? 

FRY - No question about it. Once I get out of 
coaching, one of my objectives will be to see just how 
much money I can make. Because there are so many 
opportunites today, and that would be a great 
adventure, a great experience. It would be like 
hunting for treasures. I try to follow everything, 
even on an international basis - like what's 
happening on the Tokyo market, what the Japanese 
are up to now in regards to acquisitions. AJI these 
things really appeal to me because they're current. 
The thing that makes me the way I am is that I'm a 
great history buff. I used to teach history. In order to 
understand what is going on in current events, you 
have to have a knowledge of history. You try to 
project what's going to happen. It takes a lot of 
research and study to prognosticate accurately. I like 
to apply that to all aspects of life, not just football . 

You like to foster the image of being just a 
country boy - but I don't think most people 
believe that's reaJly you (Fry is laughing). You 
have a couple sides to your personality. 

FRY- Yeah, I'm diversified in my personality. The 
thing about Hayden Fry is I always have a goal or a 
mission and I know where I'm going - there's just a 
lot of different ways to do it. Some of the ways I do it 
might be a little bit different. If I have to be tough, if 

athletic , some come from 
a different sehool - so 
to speak - and to find 
the medium a a coach 
to be able to communi· 
cate with e\'eryone and 

get the me Rage 
aero s of what we're 
trying to accompli h 

and how we're go
ing about it, 

it's not alway. 
acceptable to 

certain members 

of the media. 1 understand that. &l, the mo t 
difficult part of my job is not coaching football, it's 
the communication with the news media so that 
everyone in there understands what we're trying to 
do. 

Are there any other things, other than 
business ventures, that you would like to have 
more time to pursue? 

FRY- I never permit myself to think along those 
lines, because I haven't accomplished the pnmary 
mission. That is to win the Big Ten, win the Ro 
Bowl and have an opportunity to be national champ. 
I'm just dedicated, committed, to do that for the 
University of Iowa before I retire. Financially, I 
could retire now, not bragging about it, hut I've 
made enough money in my lifetime to do it. So I can 
really coach with an open heart and mind. I would 
love to be accepted by everyone, but I know that's 
impossible. I'm going to do whatever is necessary for 
us to be No. 1 as long as it is ethical, within the 
rules, and hopefully it will be enjoyable. 

I get the sense that getting a shot at a 
national title is a nagging desire for you - a 
thrust in your life. 

FRY- Yeah, I would really recommend that any 
coach on the Division I college level that didn't have 
a real aspiration of achieving the national champion· 
ship ought to change jobs. It's like, I don't want an 
assistant coach on my staff that doesn't want to be a 
head coach some day. It's necessary to have that 
extra heartbeat - to become as good as possible -

and the nadonal chAmpioiUlhip i th utopia of 
college football . We may never achieve it, but we're 
going to do e\'erything in our power to bring that t.o 
Iowa. We don't have profeJ .ional football or other 
sports to compete 'A'ith, so Iowan really identify 
with Iowa ports, because they're winners. For me a 
a coach, I can put a clas , winning team on the lield 
so that the fanne or the bu in men or other& 
who are going through an eccnomie depres ion or 
other problems, that for three hours on a Saturday 
af\emoon they can identify "'ith mething real 
positive. I feel like I'm doing something for the 
people. It' like a piece of land that ha never been 
plowed or cultivated, and you tum it around and 
start to harve t crops off of it. It' challenge. I've 
spent a lifettm turning three universiti around 
into winning programa. At my age, I don't have any 
amb1tion to do that again. If I leave here, llich J 
don't plan on doing, but if lien here, it would be to a 
\'ery well-established program, a winning program 
- like in profe 'onal football. But that opportunity 
doesn't come along too of\en. I've been offered jobs in 
pro ball but the manag ment i th key. J couldn't do 
it if the situation wa n't ju t right. Right now, 
winning a many gam h r is th greate t 
challeng I have. 

With the ucce you've had here, you have 
also gained celebrity statu In thi nate. Do 
you ever wi h for anonymity? 

FRY - It can become very aggmvating, until 1 
think about what my wife told me About the third 
year, I gue we'd ju t gone to the Ro &wl , we 
went downtown to at here in Iowa City and people 
were lined up out the re taurant and down the 
tn•et to get n autograph. My wife could tell I was 

becoming a little up" t, and fmnlly he looked over 
and aid. WCoach. you think you have a problem. But 
when you really got a problem i when the people 
don't wont your autograph ." It w uch a imple 
statement, yet &O profound and truthful. Sine that. 
day, I've alway tried to be open and happy about it. 
She had to remand ID€ that I've been ble ed. 

What about game preparation? Is that a part of 
the mental competition you ~any enjoy? 

FRY-Team develop personaliti ju t lik people 
You can actu lly ltnl1cipatc wh t they are going to 
do, and what you or • going to ha,,. to do to win. 
That's the whole motivational 11 pect of the game to 
me, I still call all my own play . Thllt's one Iittl 
segment J kept. I have great helpers in my coach 
- I a k for advice and I'm a good li tener, but I till 
have to make the d ci ton. Probably as long I 
coach fll nev(•r turn that over. That's the one lfi h 
thing T keep for my lf, bee u it motiva me to 
r ally study lh gnme nd tay on top of it, 

You have the reputation ot being generoua 
with your time with handicappt>d and sick 
kids, corre ponding with them. Obviou ly it'• 
important for you to give a little back in that 
way. 

FRY - It's extrem ly important. 1 thank th good 
Lord each morning I get up for the opportunity to 
have another day to do omcthing to h lp other 
p ople hcr.t1U e I wa raised poor. I lo t m · dad when 
I was r al young, and I wa '1'8i d, you might say, 
on the wrong side of the track . I grew up in w t 
Texas with a lot of black kid , and l notic d when we 
got on the chool bu , they h d to go to the back of 
the bus, when we went to th theatre, they had to go 
up. tairs to the balcony, if we want d to at 
downtown, they couldn't eat with u . I mnd a 
commitment then that if I could ever help anyon , 
particularly black people, have the me opportunity 
that th white peopln had, then r would. That' why 
when I became the head coach at SMU I gave the 
first black athlet a cholnrship in the Southwest 
Conference, and that helped open the door for 1ot 
of other black people. Th way I'm constructed insid 
- to me, that's still the greatc t thing I've ever 
done. So, by going to various event , or to the 
hospital. or communicating with handicapped people 
or people that are on the verge of dying, to me, that' 
the len t I can do. It b nefils me more than it doe 
them. It's a great feeling - omething you can't buy. 

Looking ahead, how do you feel about the 
upcoming sea on? 

FRY - I'm alway worried about the replacement of 
the graduating enior . W have 14 thi year that 
started for u , plu a trcmendou kicker in Rob 
Houghtlin. But I go back, and Ia t year we had to 
replace 14 plus a new quarterback. But someon 
always comes front and center to replace a senior 
and docs a great job. I know that will happen. And 
we had a great recruiting group. You've got to have 
the thoroughbred, coming in. You never did see a 
jackass win the Kentucky Derby, and its th same 
with Big Ten football. It you've got the studs, you've 
got a chance to win . 
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Sports 

Guiding Iowa Athletics 
Ul's Grant: Common sense 

helps control 
· $10 million 

Rags-to-riches 
1 success story 

• By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 
Editor's note: The following story 

• was originally publislu!d October 7, 
1987, as part of a two-part series on 
the Iowa athletic directors. 

Two words best sum up Chalmers 
' W. "Bump" Elliott's approach tow

ard interco11egiate athletics -
common sense. 

:" Elliott, in his 18th year as athletic 
director at Iowa, calls his role "a 

_ conduit of sorts, an infonnation 
line" between the various consti
tuencies within the university. The 
goal is to win - and to win within 
the rules. 

Managing an SO-person staff and a 
$10 million budget, Elliott oversees 
the intracacies ofthe Iowa athletic 
department. The UI maintains 10 
men's sports programs that com
bined have amassed 24 Big Ten 
titles and 11 NCAA championships 
during Elliott's 17-year tenure. 

With football, basketball and wres· 
tling as the cornerstones, the uni
versity has enjoyed enormous 
growth the past two decades in 
tenns of dollars and victories. And 
at a time when inflation bas made 
cutting non-revenue sports com
monplace, Iowa's men's athletic 
program has florished under 
Elliott's leadership. 

"WE'RE GRATEFUL TO a lot 
of people for the things that have 
transpired," Elliott said. "The 
quality of people here at Iowa has 
been the difference. They have 
been successful in their own areas 
and combined have brought us to a 
respected, successful position." 

Unlike those who feel intercollegi
ate athletics have reached the 
boiling point in controversy and 
deceit, Elliott feels the situation is 
far from chaotic. 

He admits the relationship 
between college athletics and tele-

' vision has made substantial 
adjustments necessary, but Elliott 
asserts the spirit of play has 
carried college sports as a whole. 

"The overall situation is fine," 
lliott said. "I know it seems there 

il!l an overwhelmingly intensified 
attitude to win at all costs, but the 
vast majority of people involved in 
athletics are out to enjoy the sport. 
I don't think the situation is any 
different than it was 25 years ago." 

ELLIOTT, A star halfback at 
Michigan in the late 1940s, is 
happy about the appointment of 
former Iowa basketball Coach Dick 
Schultz as executive director of the 

- NCAA. Calling him a "people's 
man," Elliott said he thinks 
Schultz will implement more of a 
hands-on approach to the NCAA's 
ills. 

"I think his intention will be to 
really find out what the people in 
the firing line (administrators and 
faculty members) are doing and 
thinking," Elliott said. "I know 
they get representation through 
committee and counsel, and that's 
good. But by working with these 
groups, I think they11 learn a lot 

Iowa Men's AD Bump Elliott 

more. 

I 
J 

Elliott said it appears a high 
priority of the NCAA regime will 
be to address the problems of 
rules-compliance by student
athletes. One of the most widely 
discussed issues within the NCAA 
is the current debate over grants
in-aid scholarships to student
athletes. 

SUCH SCHOLARSHIPS are 
not only justified, Elliott said, but 
in some cases student-athletes 
should be allowed even more. 

"I agree a student-athlete should 
be entitled to a grant-in-aid schol
arship - not based on need, but on 
the fact they (the university) con
sider him to be a special person 
like a writer or a musician," Elliott 
said. 

But EIJiott's enthusiasm isn't to be 
confused with being an aggressive 
call for blatant payments to ath
letes: "I'd definitely be opposed to 
any across-the-board payments 
unless they were connected to the 
grant-m-aid scholarships. The 
student-athletes must be a part of 
the student body and do the things 
that other students do, also. To 
just pay athletes without any obli
gations is all wrong." 

POSSIBLY THE MOST critical 
decision Elliott has been associated 
with was the selection of a new 
football coach after Bob Commings 
was fired after the 1978 season. 
Fans were grumbling, and then Ul 
President Willard Boyd had just 
announced a full commitment to 
football, a tall task after 17 
straight non-winning seasons. 
Iowa Citians waited and soon 
Elliott's choice was clear: a colorful 
Texan named Hayden Fry. Sixty
four victories and seven bowl 
games later, it proved more than a 
wise choice. 

"I don't want to make it sound 
complicated because it wasn't," 
Elliott said. "We interviewed quite 
a number of people and covered all 
the bases. Obviously Hayden's 

·name came out on top, and quite 
rapidly at that. We were very much 
impressed with him and hoped he 
was with us." 

Actually, the two bad met before. 
In 1963, when Elliott was coaching 
at Michigan and Fry at Southern 
Methodist, Elliott won, 27-16. 

"HE'S AN EX-FOOTBALL 
coach, which really helps my job," 
Fry said. "He understands the 
needs of the football program. 
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By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 
Editor's note: The following story 
was originally published October 8, 
1987, as part of a two-part series on 
the Iowa athletic directors. 

There are only nine NCAA Divi
sion I schools that have a women's 
athletic department - and Iowa is 
one of them. 

In 1973, Christine Grant became 
the Iowa women's athletic director 
while still in graduate school. She 
inherited a program whose par
ticipants were wracked with restr
ictions. Iowa female athletes were 
not allowed to use the Field House. 
The department had one set of 
uniforms for three women's teams 
and had no scholarships to award. 
The golf team was not allowed to 
practice on the golf course. And 
everyone had to scrounge for 
equipment. 

"It was aJmost less than a club 
sport," Grant said, "because some 
club sports on the campus were 
fairly well-funded." 

Today, the program supports 10 
intercollegiate varsity sports that 
have enjoyed tremendous success. 
Two years ago, Iowa's field hockey 
team won the national title - a 
first for the school. Iowa's volley
ball and cross country teams were 
ranked. The track team set an 
NCAA relay record. The basketball 
team captured its first Big Ten 
championship. 

TIUS PAST SEASON. the suc
cess continued. Iowa's basketball 
program, under the auspices of 
Coach Vivian Stringer, steamrolled 
its way to an 18-0 season and the 
nation's No. 1 ranking. The Hawk
eyes ended up 29-2 before losing to 
Long Beach State in the West 
Regional Final in the NCAA Tour
nament. The field hockey team 
finished fourth in the nation. The 
softball team, under the leadership 
of first-year coach Gayle Blevins, 
recorded its first 30-win season. 

Women's athletics at Iowa have 
become first-rate, and Grant lias 
been a crucial variable. 

The Iowa associate professor of 
physical education and sports stu
dies has been responsible for over
seeing the entire women's athletic 
program. Her duties include the 
preparation and disbursement of a 
$2.8 million budget, scheduling of 
facilities for practices and events 
and the hiring of personnel. 

BECAUSE OF THE wide scope 
of the work she is responsible for, 
much of the athletic aspects of her 
work is delegated to assistants 
Paula Jantz and Lucy Brodston. 
Former Associate Athletic Director 
Linda Hackett became the athletic 
director at Smith College in North
hampton, Mass., in June. 

Grant considers her most difficult 
task the hiring of coaches. 

"If you hire the right head coach, 
it makes all the difference in the 
world," Grant said through her 
native Scottish brogue. "'f you hire 
the wrong head coach, then you've 

Iowa Women's AD Christine Grant 

got a nightmare." 
The athletic director does more 

than act as an administrator. She 
also teaches and acts as an advisor 
to the physical education and 
sports studies graduate program. 

"Theoretically, half of my job is 
teaching and advising in the gra· 
duate program, and that's an area 
I really enjoy," Grant said. "This 
kind of job you could work 24 hours 
a day, you really could. I think 
you've got to be somewhat sensible 
about it so you don't bum out. 

"I TlDNK TEACHING keeps 
things in perspective, it really 
does," said Grant. "That's the 
primary purpose of this university. 
And I try to keep that in the 
foremost part of my mind, even 
when I'm being the athletic 
director." 

Grant, though, recognizes the 
stresses involved in her job: "My 
job is to ensure our coaches don't 
get that (burn-out) kind of pres
sure. Because when that kind of 
pressure gets too great, that's 
when all the abuses start. Coaches 
start feeling, 'God, I've got to win. 
Maybe I've got to do something I'm 
not sure I think is right because 
I've absolutely got to win.' I see my 
job as minimizing that pressure." 

Iowa women's sports teams have 
enjoyed more than success on the 
athletic field . When Grant says she 
emphasizes education, she means 
it. Female athletes at Iowa boast a 
79 percent graduation rate - the 
highest graduation rate in the 
country. 

THE GOALS FOR Iowa 
women's athletics are simple. 
Grant sees them as being three
fold: a high graduation rate, a 
consistent top three finish in the 
Big Ten Conference and a national 
top 20 ranking. A female athlete at 
Iowa is a student first and an 
athlete second and must strive for 
excellence in all the arenas of life. 

The success of an athletic program 
can be measured in many ways. 
Won-loss records, graduation rates 
and the progress of students are all 
important factors when measuring 
growth in the Iowa athletic depart
ment. 

A unique aspect of the program is 
the fact that Iowa's women's athle
tic department is a separate entity 
from the men's, a rarity among 
colleges. 

"What it all boils down to is ... it's 
a game. And I don't think you dare 
lose sight of that," Grant said. 
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as the new coach, his Mi, 
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experience at Boston College i 
Big East and Stanford in th 
Ten made him a popular 
quickly. 

Davis said he has found few 
lema with Iowa coaching. 
growing up in the Midwest 
tainly helped him adjust ti 
pressures of the job. 

•rrr had grown up in other 
of the country, I don't know t 
could have understood what 

• institution is all about and 
state," he said. 

Every move is a readjustme1 
said. Palo Alto in Califom 
Boston are different environr 

1 than Iowa City. 
"Those were harder to get to I 

You come in. You're new and) 
' trying to get to know the t 

ory," Davis noted. 
"That was one advantage 

coming in here - knowing 
this place was all about." 

DAVIS USED THAT at 
tage, thrilling fans in his 
season, winnmg a school-reco 
games and coming one game 
gaining a Final Four berth i· 
NCAA Tournament. 

Communication seems to 
standard for Davis whether 
with his team, his assi1 
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1 media. 
"People don't realize the nu 

of nights that a coach is 
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of fans," he said. "Here we ha 
do it because we have such 
fan support. But it's your w 
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nicating with them and spe1 
time with them." 
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.11owa basketball programs net wins, respect 
• 
Davis' winning 

, ·style is 
hard-pressed 
By Er Hess 

ocation The Iowan 
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sehools that have that attached to 
it,• said Tom Davis, who took the 
Iowa coaching job in 1986. 

WHEN DAVIS WAS announced 
as the new coach, his Midwest 
background and strong coaching 
experience at Boston College in the 
Big East and Stanford in the Big 

• Ten made him a popular man 
quickly. 

1 
Davis said he has found few prob-

lems with Iowa coaching. Yet 
growing up in the Midwest cer
tainly helped him adjust to the 
pressures of the job. 

• "If I had grown up in other parts 
of the country, I don't know that I 

J could have understood what this 
mstitution is all about and this 
state," he said. 

Every move is a readjustment, he 
said. Palo Alto in California or 
Boston are different environments 
than Iowa City. 

"Those were harder to get to know. 
You come in. You're new and you're 
trying to get to know the territ
ory," Davis noted. 

"That was one advantage I had 
coming in here - knowing what 
this place was all about." 

DAVIS USED THAT advan
tage, thrilling fans in his first 
season, winning a school-record 30 
games and coming one game from 
gaining a Final Four berth in the 
NCAA Tournament. 

' , Communication seems to be a 
standard for Davis whether it be 
with his team, his assistant 
coaches, his staff, the fans or the 
media. 

"People don't realize the number 
of nights that a coach is out 
speaking to groups just taking care 
of fans," he said. "Here we have to 
do it because we have such great 
fan support. But it's your way of 
taking care of the fans and commu
nicating with them and spending 
time with them." 

Davis said fan interest rivals that 
of a program like Kentucky, where 

The Daily lowan,Chrts LeMaster 
Tom Davis, In two years as Iowa's men's basketbllll coach, has won 54 
games and taken the Hawkeyes to two straight NCAA appearances. 

tickets are scarce commodities. 
Unfortunately, he said, one group 

that appears to be lacking is stu
dents. Students usually get first 
chance at tickets, and sometimes 
do not take advantage of the 
situation as much as they could. 

"IT BOTHERS ME a little bit 
that we don't get more students 
interested and involved," Davis 
said. 

Iowa is unique in its fans support, 
so much that sellouts are com
monplace, and the only problem 
that fans face with watching the 
Hawkeyes on television is remem
bering which network is broad
casting the game - ABC, NBC, 
HSNorBTN. 

"What has made it even more so," 
Davis said of the team's popularity, 
"is that we're winning right now." 

Davis' two teams at Iowa have won 
so much, in fact, that he has the 
second best winning percentage 
among Iowa basketball coaches. 

His two teams have advanced to 
the West Regional of the NCAA 
Tournament, only to be knocked 
out by the eventual Final Four 
participants- UNLV in 1987 and 
Arizona in 1988. 

Davis' fast break style is plain and 

simply exciting. He has provided 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena with high· 
scoring games, fast-paced ball 
handling and a tenacious full-court 
press. 

HIS TEAMS HAVE traveled to 
Alaska, Hawaii, Oklahoma and 
California. But the rnost important 
trip was the one to China during 
the summer of 1986. 

Davis said that trip was one of the 
best that has happened since his 
arrival. It gave him the ability to 
become closer to not only each 
player but also each each staff 
member. 

Because, as Davis is quick to 
remind, Iowa basKetball is made 
up of people from the players to 
Administrative assistant Jerry 
Strom to head trainer John Streif 
to assistant Coach Rudy Washing
ton. It's a team effort. 

"I think the story is more Iowa 
and the fans," he pressed. The 
program is the story. It isn't Tom 
Davis." 

Davis goals include a Big Ten 
Championship and a Final Four 
berth, two goals which have eluded 
him. But there's always next year. 

jfit?patrick· 5 
AnirishPu6 

tAQUETBALL 

MIX-6 pr. 

WIG MAN 
Athletic Sock• 

rth pr.FREE 

SSELL SWEATS 
REW~'12" 
•ANTS----'12" 
ooos---•15" 

SpeciaCizing in 
Imported Draft Beer. 
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Challenges, 
success roll 
on for Stringer 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

"Vivian Stringer u one of tM 
cla!siest. most gracious people 
coaching in the ladies game today. 
As coaches, u~e are all fond of her 
and respect her coaching and 
recruiting ability. 

"Vivian ha taken a program 
and raised it from the dead. She is 
an aggre&Sive coach on the court 
and ont> of the mo I polite peT'fons 
that I've et•er met. 

•1 have no croubt that Iowa will 
continue to stay on top a long a.~ 
Vivian Stringer is there because of 
her tenaciow; coaching ability and 
because she will always get the 
talented athletes." 

[ - Leon Barmore, coach at 
Loui1iana Tech, 1988 national 
champion~. 

Iowa women's basketball Coach C. 
Vivian Stringer would like to wel
come the incoming first-year tu
dents to the University of Iowa 
family. 

The o.ily lowanrtl R M•l r 
Since coming on to the Iowa women'• batketballtcene In 1883, VIvian 
Stringer hat transformed the Hawkeyea Into a national cont nder. 

"Iowa is a great place to get a 
college education. The orientation 
program for the incoming young 
students is a super opportunity to 
get a fir thand look at the univer· 
sity," Stringer enid. "For tho e 
students attending summer chool 
it's a great chance to get a jump on 
the incoming freshmen. 

"College life is such a different 
type of life than the experience in 
high school. There's no way to 
measure the value of learning," 
Stringer added. 

One can surely measure what 
Stringer has meant to Iowa and 
worn •n's basketball . ln five y ars 
at Iowa, Stringer has resurrected 
Hawkeye basketball from the 
depths of despair to on of national 
prominence. For those who don't 
know Stringer, he's somewhat of a 
"Who's Who?" of coaches on the 
NCAA basketball I!Cene. 

• After winning the Rig Ten Con· 
ference with a 17-l record and 29-2 

overall alate, Stringer waa named 
Divi ion 1 National Coach of the 
Year by Converse-Women's 
Baaltetball Coaching Aasociation. 

• Stringer became the first co ch 
to direct a Big Ten team to a No. l 
ranking - something Iowa held 
onto for eight consecutive week • 
five weeks long r than any other 
team during th 1987-88 aea80n. 

• With a 365·83 (.8151 record in 
16 coaching sea ons, Stringer 
ranks as the third winningest 
active coach in NCAA Division I 
hi tory by percentage- fifth high· 
est by number of win . 

• Beside being lh winning t 
coach in Iowa annal by number of 
wins and pcrcentag , String r is 
the only Iowa coach to win 20 
games in a season (the p st four 
seasons). 

• Stringer is al110 the only coach in 
the the 12-year history of the 
As ociatcd Preas Top 20 Poll to 
lead two achools to a No. 2 or 
better ranking. Refore coming to 
Iowa, Strihger coached at Cheyney 
State, where her 1981-82 ~~quad 
was the NCAA runner-up. 

D pite all the aocolad and 
ccompli hmentJI, String r i a 

down·to-earth type of person, c JJ. 
ing h rself a •hnrd working wife 

nd mother: 
~metimf' it' hard to not take 

th job hom with you, but I try to 
maintain a balanc ," String r said. 
'"That ha to be one uf th h rd t 
thin bout coaching, to pend 
tim with your family, be u 
there ar other thin in lifi 

id h ketb II 
"I need to get away nd try and 

not think or b ketb II for n littl 
while. l'v l.lt' n L~m ly hu y 
and I'm kind or burned out ," 
Stringer admitted. 

It' no m 11 ~ ond r th t Stringer 
de rves a v c t1on . Thi we k •t's 
off to Atlanta , Ga., to m t with 
two national n work bout the 
po ibility of tel .vi in !)m lo\ e 
gam . 

"We're going to keep r achi 18 
higher," Strin er id, ·w w nt 
Iowa to mov to a high r nation I 
lev I. And, I want play rs who lik 
~·h lleng : 

-~~ TheALL ~ 
'-4t. Hawkeye Store · p 

Hawkeye fans go to 
Hawkeye Heaven 
for one major reason: 

a much greater selection 
of the best & newest 

Hawkeye sportswear. 
But what else would you 

expect from the only 
All Hawkeye Store? 

So where are you going to 
get your Hawkeye items? 

HAWKEYE HEAVEN 
The ALL Hawkeye Store 
14 S. Dubuque • Iowa City 
In Cedar Rapids: 
Westdale Mall • Lindale Mall 
1043 3rd Ave S.E. 

f 

.. . 
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Sports 

F. h. h . Sports 
1s 1ng, unt1ng spots . 

abound in local areas SeriOUS 
traditiol1 

All schedules are tentative and subject to change. Spring sports not included. 

Women's Basketball 
Opponent·- ·-·----- - ·-·- .. - --.. Dele 

lntr-.qUlld !Jefferson Hillh Schooll --Nov. 3 
lntruqlllld MontlcelloH'!Qh Schooll ........ Nov. 9 
atHawaiiTournament .. ... Nov 2>27 
"Dial Soap Clasaoc ................... - •• ·--- Dec. 2-3 
Iowa State ....... ·--· ....... .. ........... _ Dec 7 
Amana Classic ·-·-......... _ ...... Dec 10-11 
Oregon State .................................... - Dec 22 
atOrangeBowtCiaaaoc- ........ - ..... Oec.28-30 

Women's 
Cross Country 
OppoMnt ....... - ·----·-·-·--- ........... Date 

Hawkeye Open_ ........... ...,..._ Sept 10 
at lllinoos Statelnvotatoonal ........... - ... - Sept. 17 
at Stanforc lnvltatoooal .. .. ................. Oct I 
Iowa Open .. ---....... ,_ .............. - Oct. 8 
atlowaStatelnvotatoonat .......................... Oct 15 
Big Tan Championslupsat Iowa Cll)l ....... Oct 29 
NCMDosttictiVChampoonshops----- Nov 12 
NCMChampiooshlps ............................. Nov 21 

Field Hockey 
Opponent ............................... _, ...................... Date 

OhiO ............................... _.......... Sept. 2 
Toledo .......... .... ........ Sept 3 
Northernllllnooa ....... --........................... S.pt-4 
at Del~wara • .. ............ ..... .. Sept. 10 
atWe&tCr..ter ......... _ ............. Sept 1t 
at St louis ......................................... Sept 16-18 
at North Carolina ..... ,._, Sept 22,24-25 
Northw~&tern ... -...................................... Oct 1 
at Mochigan State ............ ....., •• -... • .. Oct 7-ll 
at Northwestern • ... ........... •. . . 14-15 
Mochogan ................................................. Oct21 
James Madoson ..................... ,...... •• • • Oct. 22 
Southern Illinois .. ................ .. . • • Oct 23 
at Mlch1agn ........................................ Oct 28-29 
at Mtchogan State ....................... No~. 5 

Women's GoH 

Tosc:"::~;~~::::::::::::: ::: : :::::::::::::::::~~s;pi~~~ 
atlady Northern (Purduel ......... Sapt 23--25 
at f\lbuquerque ............................ Sept. 29-0ct 1 
at Kentucky ............................. ~ ........... Oct 13--15 

Men's Gymnastics 

Softball 
Opponent._ .................................................. Date 

Iowa Round Rob1n ..... -..... • Sept 24-25 
Hawkeye ClaSSic .................................... Oct 1-2 
lowalrwltallonal ·---·--·-·"-"""' Oct 16 

Men's Swimming 
Opponent ................................. _ .... , .. , _____ Date 

at Big Ten Relays...... ...... • • ..... • .. Nov 5 
II WISCOnSin .. ..... • .... -·-- .,, • Nov 11 
at NIT Dual Championshops -· ........... Dec. 2--4 
Northernlowa ... ........... .. Oec.9 

Tough Tchou 
The Daily lowan/Todd Mlzener 

Iowa's Uz Tchou racked up eeveral honors while playing field 
hockey four years with the Hawkeyes. The Medford Lakes, N.J., 
native capped her career laat season by having her No. 3 jersey 
retired, the first and only women's athlete at Iowa to do so. She was 
named Big Ten Player of the Year while sharing Big Ten offensive 
Player of the Year honors with teammate Erica Richards. In 1987, 
Tchou was named all-America, was the Big Ten scoring leader, 
team MVP, won the Iowa Big Ten Medal of Honor and was named 
an alternate to the 1988 U.S. Olympic team. She will be a coaching 
aaalatant with the Hawkeye& this fall while finishing a degree In 
communications. 

at Iowa Stall ............................................. Dec. 10 

Women's Swimming at Hawaii ... _,. ....... ~ .................... _ .... ___ , Oac26 

Opponent ......................................................... Date 
M1nne110t1 ·----........ .. .. ......... _ ..... Oct 29 Women's Tennis 
Wosconson ............................ -.......... Nov 5 
at Northwa&tarn Relays . .. __ ..... . Nov 6 
at Michigan State............ .. ..... _, ..... Nov 11 
at Mochogan ...... ,.._ ................................. Nov. 12 
Indiana .. ................... . . • .. ......... Nov 19 
at Canadoan Esso Cup ...................... Nov 23-26 
atNorthwestarnlnvotational • ... Oec.2-3 
at Nebraska ................ ..... . ...... .. Dec 9 

Opponenl - ........... _ .... - ·-·- --·--·-· Data 
AlllowaTournament ............ --.. Sept 9-11 
at Iowa State.......... . .. ..................... Sept 27 
Iowa Flight................ • • ................... ... Oct t -2 
at Nabruka invitational. ......................... Oct 7-ll 
a11TCARegronaiChampoonshlps ... Nov 11· 20 

Full Service Department 
Watch Repair, Jewelry Repair on Premises. 

We trust the brands we carry. 
You can too. 

... Rolex ... Pulsar 

... Seiko ... Art Carved 

... Cross Pens --Orange Blossom 

... Jaz 

We offer you a full line of 
jewelry itemS. Diamond 
engagement rings, diamond 
jewelry, gift items of crystal, 
pewter, silverplate and more. 

Herteen 8L Stocker 
101 S. Dubuque Jefferson Building 338 ... 4212 

Jr.WELERS 
Member of American Gem Society 

Women's Track 
And Aeld 
Opponent ...... ~ ................................................. Date 

lntrasquad meet .. ........................... Dec 8 
(.All other Indoor and outdoor cornpe1Jtron1 begin 
tprmg semester A// men'• traclr compettttons
Indoor and outdoor - are a/1() In rna aprlng} 

Volleyball 
Opponent ............... - ........................ - .......... Date 

at Ft Oodqa Hogh School (scrimmage) Aug 211 
Loras(scnmmaga) .. _ .......................... Aug.3t 
Carousel Volleyball Clasalc ............... _ ~- 2-3 
Weber Slate ......... -................. .............. t II 
atSalukllnY1tatlonal .................... - .... Sapt.1 10 
llhnoiti-Chocago ..... ,_ ........... _ ............. Sept. 1• 
New Mexico ---···---·-- ...... • ... Sept 11 
at Illinois ....................................... Sept. 23 
at Purdue ....................................... Sept . 2• 
Wosconaln ....................... .................. Slot 30 
Nortwestern ---· _............ ............ . bet t 
at lnd11na ......................................... Oct. 7 
atOhloStata. ....................... ......... Oct.8 
atWe&tarnllllnols .................... _ .............. Oct. It 
Mochigan ......................................... Oct 1• 
MochlganState ..... ---- ...... .... Oct 15 
at Monne&Ota ....................................... Oct. t 9 
Notre O.me ........ --....... - ...... - ............. Ocl22 
at Northwestern .................. ~---- .............. Oct 28 
at Wrsconsin ....... __ ............................ _. Oct. 29 
Oh1o State ..................... -......... ....... .. Nov • 
lndoana ...................................................... Nov S 
at Mochlgan State ... _ ... ,....... ......... .. Nov t 1 
at Michigan ......................................... Nov. 12 
at Eattern Mochlgan .............. _ ... ..... Nov. 13 
Monneaota .................. ----·- ............ Nov. 16 
at Volleyball Monthly Claaalc ............. Nov 18-19 
Purdue ............................. - .................... Nov.2S 
Illinois ...................... ~ .............................. Nov. 26 
NCAA first round ..................................... Dec. 2-3 
NCMaecondround ............................. Oec.9-t0 
NCMFinaiFour - ......... Dec 16-17 

Wrestling 
Opponent ... - .................... ,_ .. _ ...................... Data 

at Drake Classic ................................ Nov 19 
atNorthemOpen . • ----------- Dec 26 
at lehigh ............... ............................ Nov 30 
at Penn State ....................... _............. .. Dec t 
at Edinboro ... ...... ...... • ........................... tba 

:: g~:~rt~~:::::::::::::··:::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... ::·o.~~ 
at Northern Iowa • ... ... .. ...................... Dec 9 
atMidlandsOpen ............................... Dec.29-30 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 

® 

WELCOME TO IOWA! 

----' 

CLINTON ST 

DUHUQUE ST 

Hardee's would like to say 
"hello" by offer ing you a spec1al 
sweet deal. .. a FREE B1g 
Cookie~ It's baked fresh each 
day w1th plenty ol chocolate 
chips in every chewy bite. 

Now you don't have to wa1t for 
mom to send you chocolate ch1p 
cook1es from home ... just come 
to Hardee's! 

FREE coffee refills 

Corner of College & Dubuque Streets 

ONE FREE 
BIG COOKIETM 
PI ase prescnl ltlrt coupon llctDre ord 1119 One 
COUPOn per cu to,.,nr r '<!lill ~I QOO<f In CQmlli 
notoon wolh any other oil"' I 0!1 r gOod only 1 
kardco s re t.uor nt on C<IY Plaza Iowa Ctly lA 

Coupon expires Sept. 30, 1988. 

GOBAWKS! ~ 

------ ---- ---------~- --. - - ----- -- - ---

loses 01 
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THE FOUR COURTS avail• 
at the Field House require 
same hourly fees as raquetl 
and the net and ball are provid, 

The Field House also offers co1 
to play a game called pickle t 
Somehow elements of badmin 
trnnis and whiffleball w 
crossbred and pickle ball • 
spawned. 

The game is played on a badn 
ton court with the net lowere< 
the ground. Singles or doul 
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~Sports 
~g spots 
al area Serious 
a and are wondering lr~ 
and streams, rest aa81lrMi 
.d hunting opportunitiea~l tradition 

loses out 
kpresents a close eer. 
ish. The park also llroVi~ 
!lavatories. · 

t un 
ored Remington, BroWJu • The Daily Iowan 
gneck ph~asant huntillg ~ ( Non-traditional sports like frisbee, 
1d streakmg cottontaiJllill frisbee golf and Hacky Sack have 
bag full. If you find You~ ( become favorites among college 
ening day - relax - ~ students, and convenience and 
t, near Tiffin, furnishes YQi noncompetitiveness are two rea-
hunting and fishing. sons why. 

About any weekday during school 
one can find small circles of stu· 

1 - - -II dents booting a Hacky Sack on the 

I 
Pentacrest. Unconventional sports 

BACK 

h'ke Hacky Sack are convenient 
because they require no more than 
three to four players, and one 

I. doesn't need to be a professional to 
play. 

"It's easy to get started playing 
because you can practice by your
self and you can carry it with you," 

I Ul senior Richard Selby said. 
Similar to childh~ diversions like 
yo-yoing, mumbly peg, or jacks, 

ACULTY I playing Hacky Sack is usually 
non-competitive. Selby said he only 

F! plays for fun but has friends who 

Soft 
Contact 
Lenses 

l .take it seriously. 

"SOME PEOPLE MAKE up 

I their own rules," Selby said. "Like 
the rule that says if you let the 
Hacky drop, another player picks it 

I up and throws it at you as hard as 
they can." 

An intramural Hacky Sack touma-

l 'ment was held during the 1987-88 
r1cluding lenses, kit, ichool year, but Harry Ostrander, 

and follow up. director of UI Division of Recrea-

~lasses 
unction 
fer 

1 tiona! Services, said it didn't draw 
many players. "It was hard to get 
much support because it's a come-

1 as-you-are, spur-of-the-moment 
sport," he said. 

Wallyball, basically volleyball con-

borrows a few racquetball rules, is I fined to a racquetball court that 

T gaining popularity on campus. The 
' ~ 'game was conceived by racquet 

club owner in California because 
1 --- 1interest in racquetball was waning. 

"The wallyball courts are used 
four to five times a night on the 
average," said Dave Hall, a gradu
ate assistant with Recreational 
Services, who added teams are four 
or less and experienced players 
may even play one-on-one. 

~ THE FOUR COURTS available 
at the Field House require the 
same hourly fees as raquetball, 
and the net and ball are provided. 

The Field House also offers courts 
to play a game called pickle ball. 
Somehow elements of badminton, 
tennis and whiffleball were 
crossbred and pickle ball was 
spawned. 

The game is played on a badmin
ton court with the net lowered to 
the ground. Singles or doubles 

tennis rules are followed, but a 
racquetball-sized wooden paddle is 
used to whack a whiffieball over 
the net. 

The beaches of California have 
consistently been the source of new 
games. Beach baH is one that 
arrived on Iowa "beaches" this 
summer. Two players use wooden 
paddles to keep the spongy, two
inch-diameter ball aloft. 

THOUGH HE HASNtlf sold 
more than two or three beach ball 
sets, Randy Orris, manager of 
Eby's Sporting Goods, says the 

The Daily lowantSeott Noms 

hottest item is the Aerobie. He said 
the ring-shaped device is simply a 
glorified frisbee. 

"The only bad thing about them is 
they don't noat," he said. "The 
company that makes them started 
prjnting that on the package 
because the Aerobie is filled with a 
lead ring." 

Some UI students admit they still 
play whiffieball , saying it's the 
next best thing to baseball. "The 
reason whiffleball is popular," 
senior Mark Richardson said, "is 
you don't need a glove and it 
doesn't require a full team." 

e to say o o 1 It I I I I I I It. 1 t 1 o I I I I o • 0 I 0 
o o o o o o o o 0 'II o 0 o. o •. o o o I o I 0 It 0 
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Any day can 
be a special 

occassion with flotvers. 
Why not let that person 

know how you feel? 
Flowers can create the excitement, romance and 

uniqueness we all enjoy. Giving just for the sake of 
giving tells the person how you feel-

Tum those average days into 
occasions ... with flowers. 

We send flowers world wide via F.T.D. 
serving lowa City for forty years. 

tl.eh.e.tt florist 
Old Capitol Center M.f 10·9: Sat. 8-5: Sun. 12-S 

410 Kirkwood Avenue Greenhouse & Garden Center 

M-F8-6:.'>;~1=:Sun.9·5· 

-~ 
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Malnatreem sports Uke b .. ketbell 
end football often bike • back Hat 
to non-competitive ones like whH
tlebal and Hacky Sack. Left: Ul 
student Steve Houston kicks a 
Hecky Sack around on the Penta
creat. Below left: Ul graduate stu
dent Scott HauHr uncorks a pitch 
to hla younger brother, Dnld, 
during a whtffteball game beside 
Sea.tlore Hall. 

The watch that won't show 
the passing of time. 

ma 

Scratchproof midnight blue links~ interspersed 
with 18 kt. gold, form the band of the 

new Rado Anatom. Anatomically 
cuNed to fit your wrist, the case top 

and crystal are scratch proof, too. 
The result: a watch that won't 
show the passing of time. 

But will, of course, measure 
each second with the 
precision of waterseaJed 
Swiss quartz technology. 
Available for men and 
women. 

RADO 
Switzerland 

Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City 351-5044 

WELCOME BACK SPECIA-.. 
FROM 

PIZZA PI 
"Your Neighborhood Delivery Specialist" 

---------------~ r-----------~--, SUPER SNACK THE FEEDER 
SPECIAL FALL HOURS 

M-Th. 11 am-2 am 
F-S 11 am-3 am 
Sun 11 am-12 pm 

1 • 12" 2 Item Premium 
Topped Pizza 

and 2 Sodas tor 

Only SS00 
Save '2"' 

==-=c:rv•., • 
lfMIClell. Hoi ••lid ... 
PIZZA TWINS. One caupon j} I 
pet' purdlaM. Collpon good 
""" S.pt. 30, ,.... .. 

Of.S1 __ ._. ____________ __. 

PIZZA PIT 
214 E. Market 

Next to Sunshine 
Laundry Co. 

---------------, 
1 FREE QUART 

WITH SUMMER HOURS 
14" 

PillA TWINS 
Hoi valid lwtll oilier 
COI.IpOM Of ___. .... 

One coupon pet' 
pun:heM. For 
d.elftfy or uny -. 
Co"PPff goociiiiN 

s.pt 30, '"'· 
Valllt '1.H • DI.SS ··----------------

M-Thurs. 11 am-2 pm 

4 pm-Midnight 
Fri.-Sat 11 am-1 am 
Sun. 11 am-Midnight 

1 - 16" 2 Item 
Premium-Topped 

Pizza and 4 Sodas For 

Only 
sgoo 

Save '256 

Co"PPff tequi<H Hoi ¥lid 
"""' oilier _,...Of 
epeclell. Not valid wllh 
f'tZZA TWINS One coupon 
I*~ ... c-c- good """ .... , .. 

·---------------· 

354-1111 

,---------------· 
2 FREE QUARTS 

OF 
PEPSI WITH 16" 

PIZZA TWINS 
Moe .... wllll oilier 
~Of epecieiL 
One -.en per 
purcl\Me. For 
cMI!ftrr«uny-. 
Ceupongootltlw'll .... , ... 
V ..... OUI • 

L --------- ----~.J 

L--~- --- .. -.. --.--•- --~- .-. 
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Sports 

Men's Continued from page, ---------------------------------
Armstrong was named second 

team Associated Press all-Big Ten 
while Roy Marble and Kent Hill 
earned honorable mention honors. 

In gymnastics, Iowa fell short at 
the Big Ten Championships, fin
ishing second to fllinois. the Hawk
eyes went on to the national meet, 
placing fifth. Iowa's season culmi
nated when they had three all
Americans crowned at the national 
meet in Lincoln, Neb. 

Jeff Dow was Iowa's top finisher 
with a second place on the high 
bar. Ron Nasti took fifth on the 
floor exercise while Joe Thome 
placed sixth on the still rings. 

AT THE BIG Ten meet, Coach 
Tom Dunn saw Nasti's 9.8 in the 
floor exercise and Thome's 9.9 earn 

. individual titles. 
During the regular season, Iowa 

was 2-3 in conference action and 
10-6 overall. Three other Big Ten 
teams - TIIinois (2nd), Minnesota 
(7th) and Ohio State (9th) -
finished in the top 10 in the NCM 
meet. 

In golf, the Hawkeyes displayed 
one of their finest seasons behind a 
sixth-place finish at the Big Ten 
tournament. 

Coach Chuck Zweiner's team was 
led Jeff Schmid, who averaged 76.8 
strokes in 24 rounds of play. 

In track, Pat McGhee rebounded 
from an injury he suffered last 
season to take second place with a 
50.0 time in the 400 hurdles at the 
NCAA Outdoor Championships. 

Jumpers Paul Jones and Gordon 
Finch also broke records during the 
indoor and outdoor season. 

JONES LEAPED 49 FEET, 21/~ 
inches in the indoor triple jump 
and 25-8 in the outdoor long jump. 
Finch set the outdoor triple jump 
standard at 50-91/•. 

In tennis, Iowa Coach Steve 
Houghton brought in Claes Ramel 
of Sweden to play No. 1 for the 
outdoor season. 

While the final results weren't 
quite what was expected - ' ninth 

1 - the Hawkeyes came two wins 
from tying the school mark of 21. 

In swimming, John Davey shat
tered school records and became 
the conference's first athlete, male 
or female, to win a sports Big Ten 
Athlete of the Year Award four 
years in a row. 

"That was probably the highlight 
of our individual efforts: Malchow 
said. Davey was also named Iowa's 

Women's_ 
Continued from page 1 
was named as Davidson's successor 
last May. Neglin will have, as the 
saying goes, a tough act to follow. 
In her 10 years as coach of the 
Hawkeyes, Davidson, a trans
planted New Yorker, racked up an 
impressive 192-50-16 record that 
included seven Big Ten titles. And 
that in a sport dominated by East 
Coast powers. 

If basketball and field hockey can 
be considered the leading charac
ters in a movie, then the support
ing cast isn't so bad, either. Con
sider the following: 

Cross Country- Coach Jerry 
Hassard's program has been con
sistently strong the past few years, 
and 1987-88 was no exception. 
Iowa finished the year ranked 17th 
in the nation in the sport's 
Coaches' Poll and had one runner, 
Renee Doyle, compete in NCMs. 
Doyle finished 40th. 

Golf- The golf team finished 7th 
in the conference but boasted Glen 
Ellyn, III., native Stacey Arnold, 
who was named the Big Ten's 
Freshman of the Year. 

Male Athlete of the Year. 

COACH GLENN Patton and his 
Hawkeyes took 13th at the NCAA 
meet and second at the Big Ten 
Championships, with both meets 
held in Indianapolis. 

In baseball, a slow finish cost the 
Hawkeyes a chance at the Big Ten 
playoffs. 

Coach Duane Banks had four 
freshmen in the starting lineup. 
Bill Heinz ended his career with a 
bang, setting Big Ten marks with 
four home runs, nine RBis and 17 
total bases in one game against 
Minnesota in the Hubert H. Hum
phrey Mctrodome in Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

- ____ , _ _____ ....,.. ro;-- .... --...-...,..-......- ·---r- ---------
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Two of Iowa'• atrongeat aport• teama, wreetllng and 
women'• baaketball, are no atrangere to their 
respective No. 1 spota. The wrestling team tied an 
NCAA record with nine conaecutlve national 
champlonahlpa, a atreak that waa broken two yeara 
ago. Below, Coach Dan Gable (In gla11e1) and 
asllatant Barry Davia (to Gable'• left) lead a pack of 
cheera on the sideline• aa the Hawkeyes defeat 
arch-rival Iowa State Ia at season, the team that took 
the national crown away from Iowa a year before. 
The women's basketball team, led by Michelle 
Edwards (right) rolled to an 18-0 record before 
tlnlahlng the year 29-2. Edwarda received several 
accolades after the year, Including being named 
Kodak all-American. 

--- - --- -- --
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The fashionable 
alternative! 

Gymnastics- All but two of 10 
school records were broken by the 
gymnastics team. The team set 
school records in vault, beam, floor 
and overall total score. Individual 
records were tied in bars and beam 
and broken in vault and all
around. Robyn Zussman, a sopho
more from Milwaukee, was named 
as an alternate to the NCAA 
Regional Competition. 

Softball - Gayle Blevins 
entered her first season as coach 
and led the Hawkeyes to their first 
30-win season in school history. 
Despite a 10-13·1 conference rec· 
ord, the Hawkeyes racked up more 
overall wins than any other school 
in the conference in compiling a 
33-20-1 record. 

The bag that's as hard working and versatile as you are has been the 
ovelWhelming choice of Iowa students for the past five years! Choose from 
our large selection of styles, sizes and colors. Ciao has a bag for you! 

Swimming - Iowa Coach Peter 
Kennedy's year was capped by the 
performances of a former walk-on, 
Chris Dieterle, and teammate 
Louise Keough. Dieterle finished 
her final year of competition with a 
13th-place NCM finish in the 200 
breast stroke and tried out for the 
United States Olympic team. 
Keough, who had help set a 
national record in the 4 x 100 
medley relay in native Ireland, was 
trying out for that eountry's 
national team (AB of the date this 
paper went to press, neither team 
had been selected). 

Visa 
Mastercard 

American Express Downtown Iowa City 
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A luggage store ... 
and a whole lot morel 

Iowa's largest 
Ciao Dealer. 
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By Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

Those students who are s 
bars, movies, studying or 1 
general should be aware tha1 

' parks provide a good recrea 
alternative. 

One of the most popular recr 
areas for UI students is the 1 

ville Lake Reservoir. Jumpin 
a car with suntan oil, towe 
QuikTrip Squart in hand - c 
prime tanning hours- to tra 
the reservoir is as close as 
summer school students com 
tropical vacation. 

The beach at the reservoir 
students a chance to bask in 
mer sunshine or exercise vir 
cost-free. 

Coralville Lake Reservoir 
Gina Krall said a mix of stu 

1 and families use the park faci 
"A good share of the be~ 

basically students, while olde 
pie lean more toward cam 
Krall said. 

She added there are campgr, 
at the Jake's three main arE 
Sugar Bottom, Sandy Beact 

' West Overlook whe1 
, person can camp overnight 

electricity for $8 or in a tent f 

THERE ARE also five sht 
four of which are often reserv 

A amall group of young • 
during laat summer's try 

Hanch 
, ., ts craving some n 

stim tion in Iowa CitJ 
luckier than they might al 
think. At first glance, th 
surrounded by cornfields 
wide open spaces of prairi' 
picturesque homes, might 
gest all the artistic diversit 
Soviet chess tournament. 

But appearances are decci• 
this case. 

In reality, Iowa City and t 
are home to some of the 
vigorous and diverse arts 
penings this side of the N 
sippi, and the heart of thi1 
scene is Hancher Auditoriur 

Fresh from a rccord-bre 
Beason which included such 
known ahows as Cata and 
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Automatic 
money 
Automatic Teller Machines, A TMs, 
are all over Iowa City. Find out 
how easy it is to obtain cash
legally - and see which banks 
offer the best deals on accounts. 
Page10C 

Area parks are 
:: great escapes 
l bo h Gl b company or family picnics. Other 
~ ~~ 0~ .1 r~ u 8 reservoir activities offered include 

e al Y owan boating and Frisbee golf, Krall 
Those students who are sick of said. 

bars, movies, studying or life in While Coralville Lake attracts 
general should be aware that local about 300,000 visitors per summer, 
parks provide a good recreational it is just one of more than 30 parks 
alternative. in the Iowa City/Coralville area. 

Oneofthemostpopularrecreation Iowa City Parks and Recreation 
areas for UI students is the Coral- Director Terry Trueblood said City 

' ville Lake Reservoir. Jumping into Park, Terrill Mill Park and College 
a car with suntan oil, towel and Green Park are most frequented by 
Quik'l'rip Squart in hand - during students because they are located 
prime tanning hours- to travel to close to campus. 
the reservoir is as close as many Trueblood said the new Mercer 
summer school students come to a Aquatic Center, located at the 
tropical vacation. corner of Bradford and Dover 

The beach at the reservoir gives streets, and the renovated City 
students a chance to bask in sum- Park Pool, located on Park Road, 
mer sunshine or exercise virtually provide excellent swimming facili-
cost-free. ties. 

Coralville Lake Reservoir aide 
Gina Krall said a mix of students 
and families use the park facilities. 

•A good share of the beach is 
basically students, while older pea

' pie lean more toward camping," 
Krall said. 

She added there are campgrounds 
1 at the lake's three main areas -

Sugar Bottom, Sandy Beach and 
West Overlook where a 

, person can camp overnight with 
electricity for $8 or in a tent for $6. 

THERE ARE also five shelters, 
four of which are often reserved for 

TRUEBLOOD SAID area parks 
also offer recreational opportuni
ties for all types of sports enthu
siasts. Soccer, softball and tennis 
courts are available, as well as 
fitness and biking trails and 
basketball goals. 

In addition to a new swimming 
pool, Mercer Park has six tennis 
courts, four softball diamonds, foot
ball fields, soccer fields and a 
bicycle path. 

During the winter, part of Mercer 
Park is flooded to serve as an 

See Partes, Page 2C 

A amall group of young dancera perform In Hancher Auditorium 
during laat summer'• tryouts for the December 1987 premiere 

Where the 
bars are 
Iowa City has a wide selection 
of drinking establishments, each 
with its own personality and 
ambiance to quench most 
people's dnnking/soc•al desires. 
Page 8C 

Alternative 
theater 
Tired of seeing movies that 
challenge your pocketbook more 
than your intellect? The Bijou 
shows more than "Rambo." 
Cinematic classics are common. 
Page 3C 

TheDa ly lowan!Todd MIZen r 

Hundreds of aunbathera from acroal Johnson County flock to tM tunny June afternoon. The Re .. rvolr It located five mltea north of Iowa 
shores of the Coralville Reservoir for some fun In the aun on a hot and City on Dubuque Street end Ia • favorite getaway for Ul stud nta. 

The Daily lowan/Todd Mlzener 

performance of the Jotfrey Ballet'• new choreography of the 'TM 
Nutcracker'. See1988-89 Hancher achedule on Page 3C. 

Local shops cater 
to different tastes 
By P1ula Roetler 
The Daily Iowan 

Whether you enjoy ~~eeking refuge 
in a steamy bubble bath, escaping 
into a oomic book adventure, 
adorning yourself in tum-of-the
century garb or admiring the 
wares of local artisans, there is an 
Iowa City merchant catering to 
you. 

l<'or eltample, The Soap Opera, 119 
E. College St., carries soaps, 
bubble bath, bath oil, bath sponges, 
shampoos, hair conditioners and a 
variety of other bath and shower 
products. 

According to Christine Allen, co
owner of The Soap Opera, Crabtree 
& Evelyn gourmet bath and 
shower products have been the 
best-selling products since the 
store opened in 1980. But, she 
added, The Soap Opera also bottles 
its own scented bath products and 
will create bath items by spe<:ia1 
order. 

T-shirt , po rs, card , button , 
kit.ca, games, plastic model , ba e
ball card and candy. 

TONASlNI SAID his Mgiant" 
3-by-5 concert po ters, at $16, ar 
his best-selling item. He said the 
poetel'8 are also hi mo t unu ual 
item, but the tore also stocks 
sneezing powder, flatulence whis- • 
ties, fake dog excrement, plastic • 
insects, joy buzzers, ant farms and 
Mickey Mouse ears. 

"We try to carry thing that other · 
stores don't carry, things that 
college tudent.a will want to spend • 
money on," Tonasini said. 

Customers can also satisfy their 
sweet tooths with Pixy Stix, Slo 
Pokes, Waxy Stix, El Bubble gum 
cigars and lipstick taffy. Those ~ 
looking for something other than a · 
sugar fix can peruse Barfunkel's • 
bountiful bevy ofT-shirts adomed 
with cartoon and television favo
rites including Boris Radenov, : 

Hancher hosts Iowa culture 
"We custom scent them," Allen 

said. "We have about 100 different 
fragrances." She added the fra
grances can be purchased u per
fume oils or other bath and shower 
products, with prices ranging from 
$3 to $9.50. 

Natasha, the Flintstoncs, the Lil' 
Rascals, Maxwell Smart, Dudley 
Do-Right, Beaver Cleaver (or . 
brother Wally), Scooby Doo, Yogi 
and Boo-Boo Bear, Mr. Potato • 
Head or Bill the Cat. 

ts craving some mental 
Stirn tion in Iowa City are 
luckier than they might at first 
think. At first glance, the Ul, 
surrounded by cornfields and 
wide open spaces of prairie and 
picturesque homes, might sug
gest all the artistic diversity of a 
Soviet chess tournament. 

But appearances are deceiving in 
this case. 

In reality, Iowa City and the UI 
are home to some of the most 
vigorous and diverse arts hap
penings this side of the Missis
sippi, and the heart of this arts 
scene is Hancher Auditorium. 

Fresh from a record-breaking 
season which included such well
known shows aa Cata and The 

Nutcracker,. Hancher is offering 
a schedule for the upcoming 
season which contains even more 
variety and experimentation than 
last year. 

"THERE'S TERRIFIC diver· 
sity this season," said Hancher 
Director Wally Chappell. "We'll 
be covering a broad spectrum, 
with everything from Richard 
Harris in Camelot, to Debbie 
Reynolds singing a Christmas 
show, to avant-garde things like 
1000 Airplanes on the Roof." 

This summer and the upcoming 
school year typify the diversity 
and accessibility of Hancher 
events. Anticipating student likes 
and dislikes is a tricky business, 
but the 1988-89 season features 
events sure to please. The Cana
dian Brass will visit the campus 

-· ... --- _.__ __ 6.o.o ........ .....t.... _ __ _ ___ ...__ . ...... lo........__ __ 

in September, bringing with it its 
hilarious musical virtuosity. 
Award-winning composer Marvin 
Hamlisch will also perform in 
September. 

October brings what for many 
will be the hoopla highlight of the 
entire season: Richard Harris 
starring as King Arthur in Ler
ner and Loewe's famous musical 
Camelot. But in the same 
month, students will also have 
opportunities to hear the prac· 
ticed jazz of Miles Davis on 
Homecoming Friday, the vigorous 
flute expertise of James Galway 
and the almost inhuman preci
sion of the Moscow State Sym
phony Orchestra. 

The San Francisco Mime 
TroupP.'s Dragon Lady's 
Revenge, the Nutcracker par
ody Madcraeker, premiere vio-

linist Isaac Stem and the gentle 
humor of Neil Simon in his 
Broadway Bound are just a few 
of the events filling out the 
remainder of Hancher's season. 

THE PROGRAM is heavily 
weighted toward the classical 
music interests of the "core" 
Hancher audience of some 600 to 
1,000 patrons, with several 
prominent solo artists and cham
ber music ensembles booked for 
the season. 

But in addition to such classical 
fare, Hancher will otTer a more 
extensive jazz selection than in 
previous years, as well as more 
light-hearted events such as the 
Cambridge Buskers craziness on 
April Fool's Day 

Hancher wi II also offer an exotic 
See Hancher, Page 3C 

THE SOAP OPERA also stocks 
such exotic offerings as Kamasutra 
massage creme and the store's own 
brand of flavored love oils, avail
able in honeydew melon, amaretto, 
cotton candy and peaches and 
cream, among other flavors. 

"'We also have bath soap that you 
can paint with. That seems to be as 
popu1ar with adults as with kids," 
Allen said, adding the store has as 
many male as female patrons. 

Another alternative store is Bar
funkel's & The Hobby Shop, 117 E. 
College St. The store caters to the 
college crowd, owner David Tona
sini aaid, but has customers rang
ing in age from 12 to 40. 

When Tonasini and a partner 
opened Barfunkel's in 1981, they 
sold only comic books. Tonasini, 
now the sole owner, has since 
expanded his inventory to include 

BARFUNKEL S ALSO stocks 
nearly 1,000 comic book titles. 
Tonasini said X-trn?n is usually the 
best-selling comic, but is 
superseded occasionally by a 
spe<:ial-issue comic. 

Across the maJI from Barfunkel's 
in the Schneider Building is Ivy's 
Select Used Clothing, 114 112 E. 
College St. 

Most of Ivy's garments are from 
the 1940s, 1950s and 1960s eras, 
according to Ivy Moore, who owns 
and manages the store. But Ivy's 
also stocks some unusual modem 
styles as well as imports from 
Guatemala and India. 

Clothing ranges in price from $2 
ties to a $75 tum-of-the-century 
lace and netting dress, Moore saic' 
Moore said he also currently ha• 
seal fur coat and Vtctorian w' 
petticoats in stock. 

Moore purchases all her-e 
See Storer 

- .... 
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ice-skating pond. 
City Park provides a swimming 

pool, bike trail and river access. It 
also offers picnic facilities and a 
small amusement area containing 
a Ferris wheel. · 

Coralville also provides recrea
lional sites, according to Coralville 
Parks and Recreation Departmenl 
Assistant Director Gwen Sheeley. 

SHE SAID THR Coralville 

Parks and Recreation Department 
held a grand opening for the 
expanded recreation center, located 
at 1506 Eighth St., on June 5. The 
facility houses an indoor pool, two 
racquetball courts and a full-size 
gym. 

The Northridge shelter, located 
north of 1-80 between Statford and 
South Ridge drives in Coralville, is 
another n«>w addition which pro-

vides a playground and picnic and 
parking areas. 

Sheeley said students often make 
use of the recreational opportuni
ties provided by the Coralville 
parks. 

Edgewater Park, south ofl-80 and 
east of First Avenue, features a 
campsite along the Iowa River 
Fees for the campsite are $7.50 per 
night or $5 for tent camping. 

For more information about Coral
ville or Iowa City parks, call the 
Iowa City Parks and Recreation 
Department at 356-5100 or the 
Coralville Parks and Recreation 
Department at 354-3006. 

"Students are very aware of our 
facilities," Heeley said. "A lot of 
students reside in Coralville and 
take full advantage of both our 
indoor and outdoor facilities." 

owa City Area Park Facilitie 
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from people who bring in old 
clothing. -

"PEOPLE COME in, and I buy 
(clothing from) them," she said. 
"I'm real selective: I don't take 
damaged things." 

Her clientele, mostly students, 
may choose from a large inventory 
of U!led hats, belts, shoes, scarves 
and gloves. 

"I think the stuff is made better," 
Moore said. "The material lasts 
longer. A lot of the things were 
hand!>ewn. If the things are still in 

good shape 30 years later, you 
know the workmanship was good." 

Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. Linn 
St., sells the handmade pottery, 
jewelry, stained glass, woodwork 
and weaving of local and regional 
artists. 

Everything is on consignment, 
according to manager Cr.is Perry. 
Perry meets monthly with the 
stores' owners to review submitted 
artworks and select which they will 
take on consignment. Perry also 
attends art fairs and asks talented 
craftspeople to submit their works. 

CARDS • GIFTS • STATIONERY • SOAPS 
COFFEE • FINE CHOCOLATES • CANDLES 

CONSTANTLY CHANGING FUN STUFF 

FLOOR 2 
WOMEN'S FASHION APPAREL 

SOCKS•SCARVES•BAGS•HATS•GLOVES•BELTS 
HANDMADE JEWELRY IN THE SOLARIUM 

FLOOR 3 
IUDS 11tiNOS ·TOYS • GIFTS • BOOKS 
FURNITURE • ANIMALS • ACCESSORIES 

FURNRUAE- FUTONS • CHAIRS • TABLES 
BEDS • TECHLINE • LIGHTNING • RUGS • POSTERS 

DECORATIVE BASKETS AND ACCESSORIES 

"WE LOOK FOR quality, crafts
manship, ingenuity and real art," 
Perry said. 

Pottery is the most popular item, 
typically selling for about $20, but 
Perry said the gallery is taking 
more two-dimensional fiberwork on 
consignment. 

Iowa City artisan Carmen Grier 
has several fiber weavings, mostly 
scarves, on display. Another local 
artisan, Astrid Bennett, has an 
abstract wall hanging of dye
resistant fiber on consignment. 

Don Rinner, also from Iowa City, 

makes gold and silver earrings, 
rings and necklaces adorned with 
garnets, topaz, amethysts al}d 
opals, which are for sale at the 
gallery. The gallery also displays 
the handwrought works of local 
potter Christiane Knorr, including 
hand-painted lamps, cups, bowls 
and teapots. 

Iowa City has a variety of specialty 
shops offering the unusual, the 
offbeat, the old and the new. 
Whatever your particular passion, 
there's probably an Iowa City store 
or shop catering to your desire. 

Back To School 

Five Star 
Membership 

*Swimming 

*Tennis Courts 
(with reduced rate) 

* Racquetball Courts 

* Fitness Room 

*Aerobics 

CALL 351-LOVE FOR DETAILS 

IOWA CITY TENNIS & 
FITNESS CENTER 

2400 N. Dodge (next to Howard Johnson's), 
Iowa City • 351·LOVE 

~ ... -~ .. --

"BEST CHICKEN & RIBS 
IN TOWN" 

lFREE DELIVERY) 
Call 

*351·6511* 
Featuring 

Summer Houra
Mon.·frl. 4:30-10:30 pm 

Sal & Sun. 11:30 am-10:30 pm 
Fall Hourt 

• Chicken Oinnert • BBQ Ribt Dlnnert 
• Ribt by the '12 1l1b • Bucket• 

11:00 am-11:00 pm Dally 

• Spicy Buffalo Wing• • Side 
• Catering Available 

MUFFLER. 
PROBLEMS1 

Co11plete Exhaust Service For All Models, 

Free Installation ... 
· WHILE YOU WAIT. 

NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE at 215,000 locations 

Do•tstlc • Forelp * ~ 
SHOCKS * 

Disc & Drum 

MUFFLERS BRAKE SERVICE 

Functional 
Outdoor 
Apparel 

TnC:I>Ir\n in mind 
..-nn~t-·n lifetime Guarantee 

' , 

Iowa's Largest 

patagonia· 
er. 

. . r :r r. 
.i\ . I f , •r ' c 

I l..t U l ~ -;w;,£;t;;u;,a f outdOOf apparel and eccesson• 

Downtown Iowa City 
Com•r of Linn & Washington St. 

W c invitt' you 
to visit our 
collection of 
&t'mstonc9, 
fine jewelry, 
watchrs, custom
dcsignt>d jt>wel1 y 
.md giftw.ue. 

Open 7 days a week 
337-9444 

nnn 
HANDS 

J EWE.LERS 

SINCE 1854 109 t:AST WASH IN ,TON 351 ·0333 
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international series featuring 
such acts as the National Dance 
Company of Senegal and the 
Dancers and Musicians of Bali. 

Only 24 percent of Hancher's 
attendance last year was com
posed of students- a number up 
significantly from three years 
ago, but still only half what it 
W!iS 1 ears ago. 

II sees this as an effect in 
he advance of the video 

age. "People are finding it easier 
to sit in front of the VCR and 
order ~mt for pizza,• he said, 
adding that it is a sad trend since 
Hancher is "an exciting place, a 
place where students can and 
should take a chance.• 

And despite a dropping student 
attendance, Hancher last year 
still posted the strongest and 
most lucrative season of all its 

counterparts at other major uni
versitie · in the Midwest. 

Tickets for all Hancher event 
are available from the Hancher 
Box Office, located in the outer 
lobby of Hancher Auditorium. 
Series tickets can be purchased 
now, with individual ticket:; 
becoming available during the 
first week of classes in August. 
UJ students may charge tickets 
to their U-bills. 

ancher Auditorium 1988-89 Seaso 

September 

October 

November 

December 

January 

February 

March 

15 
16 
18 
20-21 
25 
30 

1 
2 
5 
7 
9 
14 
16 
18-20 
21·22 
23 
28 
30 

1 
2·3 
4 
20 
29 
30 

10 

19 
28 
29 
30 

1 
11 
28 

5 
8 
14 
15 
15 
16 
31 

(Th) 
(F) 
(Su) 
(Tu-W) 
(Su) 
(F) 

(Sa) 
(Su) 
(W) 
(F) 
(Su) 
(F) 
(Su) 
(Tu-Th) 
(F-Sa) 
(Su) 
(F) 
(Su) 

(Tu) 
(W-Th) 
(F) 
(Su) 
(Tu) 
(W) 

(Sa) 

(Th) 
(Sa} 
(Su) 
(M} 

(W) 
(Sa) 
(Tu) 

(Su) 
(W) 
(Tu) 
(W} 
(W) 
(Th) 
(F) 

St. Paul Chamber Orchestra, 8 p.m. 
Broadway Bound, 8 p.m. 
canadian Brass, 3 p.m. 
Northwest Ballet Company, 8 p.m. 
Marvin Hamllsh, 3 p.m. 
Free Street Theatre, PROJECT!, 8 p.m. 

Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra, Phantom of the Opera, 8 p.m. 
Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra, The Circus, (Chaplin), 3 p.m. 
Paul Shaw, Clapp Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Miles Davis, 8 p.m. 
James Galaway, 3 p.m. 
1000 Airplanes on the Roof, 8 p.m. 
The Joffrey II Dancers, Beauty and the Beast, 3 p.m. 
Camelot, 8 p.m. 
Paul Taylor Dance Company, 8 p.m. 
Eddie Daniels, 8 p.m. 
Dance Company of Sengal, 8 p.m. 
Moscow State Symphony Orchestra, 3 p.m. 

Scottish Chamber Orchestra with Cecile Llcad, 8 p.m. 
San Fran. Mime Troupe, Dragon Lady's Revenge, 8 p.m. 
London Brass, 8 p.m. 
Children's Theatre Company, 3 p.m. 
The Madcracker, 8 p.m. 
Maurice Sklar, Clapp Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 

Debbie Reynolds Christmas Show, 2 and 8 p.m. 

The Peking Opera, 8 p.m. 
The Acting Company, Love's Labour's Lost, 8 p.m. 
The Acting Company, Boy Meets Girl, 3 p.m. 
Mltsuko Uchida, 8 p.m. 

Hung·Kuan Chen, Clapp Recital Halt, 8 p.m. 
David Gordon/Pick up Co., 8 p.m. 
Orpheus Chamber Orchestra with Alfred Brendel, 8 p.m. 

Peter Serkln and Young Uck Kim, 3 p.m. 
Issac Stern, 8 p.m. 
Flying Karamazov Brothers, 8 p.m. 
Music by Three, Clapp Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Mel Tonne and George Shearing, 8 p.m. 
Mystery of Edwin Drood, 8 p.m. 
Margaret Jenkins Dance Co., 8 p.m. 

1 (Sa) Cambridge Buskers, 8 p.m. 
2 (Su) Kronos Quartet, 8 p.m. 
25 (Tu) Dancers and Musicians of Ball, 8 p.m. 

- For ticket Information, please can the Hancher Box Office at 335-1160 ~ 

1 
Bijou is I 
home to Ulll 
~!T. .. ~~ffs 1 
and MaH Pranger 
The Daily rowan 

It's ju t not the same to experience 
a classic cult film like The Gradu
ate or Eraserhead in your Jiving 
room, remote control in hand, 
refrigerator whirring in the back
ground. 

But there i an alternative to both 
the at-home movie expenence and 
the new and almo t new releases 
sho\\'ll m Iowa City's commercial 
theaters. 

Presenting foreign film and 
documentaries as well as American 
releases ranging from Singin' in 
the Rain to Blue Velvet. the U1 
Rijou Theatre has attracted a 
diverse group of movie lovers since 
the earlv 1970s. 

Located on the first floor of the 
Union, the Rijou i operated by the 
student-run Bijou Film Board. 

Bijou Film Board Co·Director 
George Yatc:hisin said the board 
schedules a combination of educa
tional and entertainment-oriented 
films for the Bijou rundown every 
semestE-r. 

"WE ARE A non-profit organiza
tion," Yatchisin aid. "Since we 
don't have to tum n profit, we can 
offer a wide variety of films. Our 
main desire is to bring films people 
can't ce downtown or at other 
places: 

The board hns scheduled films 
such as Rivrr's Edge, In a 
Lonely Place, Gone With the 
Wind and David Mamct's House 
of Games for the summer, and 
Yatchisin said he hopes to book 
September, The Wall, The Man
churian Candidate, Hainpray 
and Monty Python's The Holy 
Grail for the fall . 

The Bijou also slates an occasional 
film series ba. d on a particular 
director, actor, actres or g •nre. 

Although non-profit, board mem
bers try not to lo e money on films, 
a goal that ia becoming more 
challenging to meet n audienc s 
increasingly stay home to see their 
favorite flicks on videos or cable 
television. 

A Hawkeye Tradition for Forty Years 
Most complete bre_,..t In low• 

TAKE 100/o 
OFF 

All Breakfasts 

Men's & Women's 

L J 
$ 

11.. .A I sugg. retatl 
up to $36 

(excludes frosted denims $28-$32) 

Men's Sizes 28-38 
• Cliffhanger 
• Red • Gray ·Charcoal 

• Pleated Baja 
·White 

• Exposed Button Fly 
I Pleated Trouser 
I Suspender Jeans 

Ladles Sizes 3·28 
I Ms. Gathered Yoke 

• Blue• Black 
1 Ms. London Rider 

• Blue• Black 

• Ms. Relaxed Rider 
• Sky Blue· Btu Mov 
• Stonewashed 

"THE BUDGET IS our Ia t 
concern when electing o lilm, but 
we try to tay right on the balance 
line," Yatchisin said. "That is why 
we bring back Rome popular films 
that played downtown earlier in 
the year. The income from eight 
mainstream films will offset the 
loss from 20 les~er-known films." 

• Ms. Sky Rider 
• Ms. Tapered Rider 

• Blue Move Den m 

• Ms. Angle Seam 
• Blu •Gr y Still, Bijou audiences have slacked 

ofT in the past few years - a 
phenomenon Bijou Film Board Co· 
Director William Palik blames on a 
combination of factors. 

"We still sell out sometimes on 
current films, but before there was 
video we had a lot more of an 
audience for second-run films," 
PAlik RAici 

• Peach • Aqua- Natural 
• Stonewashed• Blu Mov 

• Ms. Tighter Rider 
• White 

If You Really Care About Food, For Taste, Nourishment, and FUN. .. 

DISCOVER NEW PIONEER! 
• Fresh Foods, 

~Exquisitely Prepared Dishes 

• New York Dell Meats 

• 30 Sandwiches 

• Gounnet Desaertl 

• 150 Domestic ud Imported Cheeses 

• Natural Meats, Without The 
Harmful Chemicals 

• Homemade SaaaJes 

• Preaheat Selection or 
Seafood ID Iowa City 

• faU Service Counter 

Full Line Grocery, Natural Food • 

Open 9-9 Everyday 
Co-op owned, 

Non-members welcome 

... Jr r.~ft .. • • full Seledloo IDCiadln• 

Spedalltles and Ethalc 
Varieties 

• Many An OrtwcaDy 
Grown • Without Chemicals 

• • We Stock 200 Selected 
Wines, Choaa for Moderate 
Price ud !EeUat 
Character 

• Great Selection or Imported 
Been 

At Washington and Van Buren Streets 

I. 
I-
I 
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Entertairunent 

Ul minorities express 
.cultural individuality 
' By Tracl Auble Alpha, the black fraternity of Mar- celebration during the school year. 
' The Dally Iowan tin Luther King, holds a memorial For example, "Oktoberfest" is 

service for the former civil rights hosted by the German Language 
One of the advantages of attending leader. House ancl has been a major func-

a large university is the diversity it UI Hispanic groups also hold tion during Homecoming week, 
provides for students of all cui- numerous events throughout the Parsons said. 'l'he students provide 

· tures. year. The Hispanic group ADELA brats and beer, folk songs and 
• At the UI there are more than 30 hosts Latin American Week in dances. 

minority student groups covering a October and "Da de Ia Raza," "A Night on the Volga" is held by 
diverse range of cultures and which celebrates the discovery of the Russian Language House and 
religions. Some groups choose to America. ADELA also has two celebrates Russian culture with 
express their concerns politically ethnic dances called Penas during ethnic dances and food. Like most 
while oth~>rs focus on promoting the year. of these events, this is held in the 
and celebrating their native cui- "We try to promote the Latin Union. 
tures. American culture in Iowa City," 

Throughout the year these minor- ADELA President Ivan Mancebo 
ity groups hold festivals, dances, said. "Our goal is to directly 
lectures and conferences, according involve all people in the U.S. in our 
to UI Director of Campus Pro- culture - to share with them our 
grams Deb Parsons, who is in way of life." 
charge of coordinating the activi
ties each group hosts. 

She said minority groups conduct 
their programs in part because 
they feel excluded from the major 
events and the Ul 

"They have these activities to 
satisfy cultural desires, but the 
activities are inclusive of all cul
tures," Parsons said. "We hope to 

, provide intellE'ctual programs that 
cause people to think about issues 
important to the minority groups." 

FOR EXAMPLE, the UI Rlack 
Student Union organizes Black 
History Month in February. Dur
ing this month the members show 
films, hold workshops and provide 
Jeclures to highlight the contribu
tions of African Americans. 

Also during this month Alpha Phi 

ALSO, THE FIRST annual His
panic conference entitled "Impact 
of the Hispanic Culture in the 
U.S." was held in April and is 
scheduled to be held again this 
year. The conference brought suc
cessful Hispanics to lecture on the 
UI campus. 

Another major event is the festival 
hosted by the Chinese Student 
Association in July. This summer 
festival focuses on celebrating the 
Chinese culture with ethnic food, 
dancing and music, Parsons said. 

For those students who aren't 
native speakers, the UI Foreign 
Language House provides a place 
for students studying foreign lan
guages to practice the language 
and learn about the culture. Most 
of the language houses host a 

They're 
OUTRAGEOUS 
and wonderful! 

"Classical music's own Fab Fou(' 
Rolling Stone 

Hear them for free 
at Freshman Convocation 
For Ul Freshmen oriy-
Sq:pOOed by ArtsMdwest 
ard NatOOJI Erdowmenl 
fcxtheMs 

Monday 
August 29 
4p.m. 

OTHER ACTIVITIES along 
these same lines arc a Mardi Gras 
celebration hosted by the French 
society and the "Gusto Latino" 
celebration which the Spanish stu
dents hold. 

Other minority student groups 
such as the General Union of 
Palestine Students, the Soviet 
Jewry Action Committee and the 
Southern African/Azanian Student 
Association choose to focus their 
activities more politically. Groups 
such as these offer a support group 
and a place to express concerns of 
their people. 

Finally, for those minority stu
dents interested m pursuing a 
medical, dental or law degree, 
annual conferences are co
sponsored by student groups in 
March. 

Parsons emphasized that the 
groups work well together and 
often co-sponsor events. Rut she 
added that cultural individuality is 
extremely important. 

Q\ 
CAPITOL= 
=CENTER 
Tk~~tkC~ 

0 ld Capitol Center is next to the 
University of Iowa's Pentacrest 

campus, in the heart of downtown 
Iowa City. 

Cards, Gifts, and Flowers 
Eicher ~lorist Strawberry Patch 
Gifted Sueppel 's Flowers 
Lundy's Hallmark Thingsville 

Clothing Prange Intimal s 
BE'netton 
Braun's Seiferts 
Casual Corner Stephens 
Foxmoor Stephens for Women 
Gigi by Braun's Susie''> Casuals 
King of Jeans 
Mark Henri 1. Galaxy 
Michael J's Touch of India 
Paul Harris Vanity 

Department and Drug Stores 
JCPenney Younkt>rs 
Osco Drug 

Entertainment 
Aladdin's Castle Campus Ill Theatres 
Center Amusements 

Services 
Bank AutomatiC Tellers Pearle Vision Center 
Command Performance Rainbow Cleaners 

Shoes 
The Athlete's foot 
Kinney 

Specialty Foods 

ThomMtAn 
Walkers Shoes 

Cookies & More P1per's Candies 
General Nutrition Center Sweets and Treats 
Karmelkorn 

Specialty Shops 
B. Dalton Boobeller 
Beaute Techniques 
Comer's 
Gemtastics 
Malcolm Jewelers 
Musicland 

Restaurants 

Photoworld 
Potpourri 
Radio Shack 
The Toy Chambers Ltd. 
Two Plus Two 
Zales Jewelers 
Wild Things 

All American Deli Orange Julius 
Arby's SuperSpud 
M. T. Cohens Sbarro Pizza 

Shopping Hours: 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Weekdays 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturdays 
Noon-S p.m. Sundays 

Entertainm 

Clicki n' tri 
The Michael Kohli dance 
of Heather McNeal (left), 

Iowa 
!find fa 

Q: What is a "Momix?"': 
By Paul Stolt 
The Daily Iowan 

You get used to shortages in 
City. Parking is usually in 
supply, classes will be - if 
aren't already - and 
money is always hard to find. 

{.._ 

A: It's a 
milk supplement 
for veal calves 
But it's also the sexiest, 
funniest, most inventive 
dance company today. 
In a word, Momix is 
MARVELOUS! 
In a '>pccatl performance lor 
U/ students only 

,. 

August 31, 8 p.m. 
All tickets $10.00 

But Iowa City has at least 
thing in abundance: 

1 especially bookstores 
ite in inexpensive used 
collectibles. 

Amaranth Books, 332 E. W 
ton St., is Iowa City's newest 
bookstore. Owner Joe Warnick 
he tries to keep a 
affordable paperbacks and 
hardcovers as well as all the 

j dard authors on the shelf. 
"I think I carry more rare 

than any store in town," 
t said. 

While Amaranth emphasizes 
ence and natural history 
Warnick said the store also 
an attempt to keep books by 
nent authors that you don't 

"'N CLASS YOU may read 
one book by a good author, 

Hancher 
For tickets and and information, 
call Hancher Box OfficE', 335-1160 

Hancher 
not knowing that he's wri 

~~N 1 other books," he said. "I 
keep as many of those as I 

Barbara Jordan (D) 
Pmt -· LBJ School of Publ•c Afffa11$, 

Umvernry uf T~ at Aw.hn 
Form.r C'Mt~rosowoman, Ttu 

James Brady (R) 
Pmidt'ntiall'tess ~tary 

"We're Here Promoting Voter Registration 
For the 1988 Elections" 

When citi~:ens have trouble learning how, when and where to register to vote, 
millions of disabled Americans, young and old, don't vole. If that tncludes you, the National 
Organi1ation on Disability can help. 

To receive the infonnation you need about HOW, WHEN and WHERE in your 
community you can register, all you have to do is call this special loll-free regiSiralion hOI line: 

1-800-248-ABLE 

No matler what your pany affiliation. No matter if you are disabled or not. 
You are first and foremost a citizen of the Unilcd Swes. And ever,y cihzen 's vote counts. 
So, register! Vole! It'~ in your interest. Call1he special registralion hotline now. 

A public servtce of 

NATIONAl ORGANilAriON ON 

ABILITY 

WE'RE FIGHllt'-G Frn 
'OJRUFE 

American Heart 
Association 

• 

FROM DAYLIGHT 
TO LATE NIGHT 

BREAKFAST 
7:00 am-10:30 am Mon.-Sat. 
8:00 a.m.-11:00 am Sunday 

HAS IT YOUR WAY! 
~------------------------------~ 

LUNCH 
Beginning 10:00 am Mon.·Sat. 

11 :00 a.m. Sunday 

124 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

DINNER/ 
LATE NIGHT 

Open til 2:00 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 
11 :00 p.m. Sunday 

The titles in the store sell 
little as $1 for paperbacks, 
hardcovers selling for often 
half their original cover price. 
if you're into rare books, be 
pared to pay the price, as 
these titles can cost $300 to 

Another unique bookstore is 
Bookery, which has as its 
"125 years of popular 
according to Pam Mich 

r Michaud and her husband, 
operate the bookstore, 
116 S. Linn St. 

The Bookery is filled with 
collectibles, maps, prints, 
cards, record albums, vi 
clothes and periodicals. New, 
and rare books from 

.... ----- _____ .......... __ _ 



Pearle Vis1on Center 
Ra1nbow Cleaners 

Thorn MeAn 
Walkers Shoes 

P1per's Candies 
r Sweets and Treats 

Photoworld 
Potpourri 
Radio Shack 
fhe Toy Chambers Ltd. 
fwo Plus Two 
~ales Jewelers 
Nild Things 

)range julius 
iuperSpud 
ibarro Pizza 

n.-9 p.m. Weekdays 
n.-6 p.m. Saturdays 
,.5 p.m. Sundays 

Entertainment 

The Dally lowan!Todd Mizener 

Clickin' trio 
The Michael Kohli dance troupe Click, comprised Miller, perform during ArtsFest '87. The weeklong 
of Heather McNeal (left), Liz Tippet and Elizabeth festival takes place in downtown Iowa City. 

Iowa c ·ity's bookworms 
t find fare in lOcal shops 

=======:=:::2 

mix?" 
By Paul Stolt 
The Daily Iowan 

You get used to shortages in Iowa 
City. Parking is usually in short 
supply, classes will be - if they 
aren't already - and spending 
money is always hard to find. 

But Iowa City has at least one 
thing in abundance: bookstores, 

1 especially bookstores that special
ize in inexpensive used books and 
collectibles. 

Amaranth Books,332 E. Washing· 
n St., is Iowa City's newest used 

bookstore. Owner Joe Warnick said 
he tries to keep a mixture of 
all'ordable paperbacks and good 
hardcovers as well as all the stan· 
dard authors on the shelf. 

"I think I carry more rare books 
than any store in town," Warnick 

1 said. 
While Amaranth emphasizes sci

ence and natural history books, 
Warnick said the store also makes 
an attempt to keep books by promi
nent authors that you don't usually 

"IN CLASS YOU may read just 
one book by a good author, maybe 
not knowing that he's written 20 

' other books," he said. "I try to 
, keep as many of those as I can." 

The titles in the store sell for as 

history to radical works of the '60s 
to Eastern philosophy and New 
Age works line the shelves of the 
store. 

"WE HAVE ALL kinds of things 
for different types of people," 
Michaud said. "People bring their 
relatives in here when they're in 
Iowa City because there's some
thing for everyone." 

"Things vibrate for people," she 
added. "They'll see something and 
they'll go nuts over it. Most book
stores can be very clinical, and so 
this store has things that are 
heart-oriented as well as mind
oriented." 

The Haunted Bookshop On-the
Creek, 520 Washington St., carries 
books in almost all the areas that 
you would look for in a bookstore, 
according to manager Kris Gar
nant. 

"We have children's books; we 
have cookbooks; we have books on 
sports," Gamant said. "Plus we 
have religion, philosophy, foreign 
language ·and literature and 
drama books. 

''We try to do the scholarly as well 
as books for people who aren't that 
interested in scholarly works or 
aren't into doing a lot of heavy 
reading," she said. 

The Murphy-Brookfield Bookstore, 
located in a historic stone building 
at 219 N. Gilbert St. , deals with 
more scholarly types of books, 
according to co-owner Mark Brook
field. 

"Our specialties are more in the 
humanities," Brookfield said. 
"We're especially strong in philoso
phy, literature and literary critic· 
ism; we're pretty strong in history 
also. 

"WE SELL ALL of the paper
backs at half off the cover price," 
he said, "and more and more of the 
hardbacks are priced around half, 
too." 

With more than 30,000 used 
paperbacks and hardbacks lining 
the shelves of the store, Murphy
Brookfield is the largest used book
store in Iowa City. 

And for those rare times of the 
year when you have a little extra 
cash, the Prairie Lights Bookstore, 
15 S. Dubuque St., probably has 
something for you. 

With over 40,000 titles in stock, 
Prairie Lights is Iowa City's pre· 
miere bookstore. And if you don't 
find the book you are looking for on 
the shelves, just ask owner Jim 
Harris to order it for you. 

••••••••••~ little as $1 for paperbacks, with 
hardcovers selling for often one-

SHE ADDED THAT the store 
has so many books that "to make a 
guess (at the number of titles) 
would be crazy. I know we have a 
better supply of science fiction, 
mysteries and children's books 
than any other store." 

"We're oriented toward the read· 
i"'lg public," he said. "Everything 
from poetry to do-it-yourself 
plumbing." 

JR WAY! 

ERI 
NIGHT 
a.m. Mon.-Sat. 

11. Sunday 

half their original cover price. But 
if you're into rare books, be pre
pared to pay the price, as some of 
these titles can cost $300 to $400. 

Another unique bookstore is The 
Bookery, which has as its motto 
"125 years of popular culture," 
according to Pam Michaud. 
Michaud and her husband, Joe, 
operate the bookstore, located at 
116 S. Linn St. 

The Bookery is tilled with paper 
collectibles, maps, prints, post
cards, record albums, vintage 
clothes and periodicals. New, used 
and rare books from American 

The Haunted Bookshop On-the
Creek also has a large selection of 
non-book items, such as records, 
old photos, maps, postcards and 
sheet music. 

"If you are a student in Iowa City, 
I would think you would really 
seek out these places," Gamant 
said. "Pocket books are now com
ing out at $5.95, and we have a lot 
of those same books at 95 cents." 

Prairie Lights also carries a large 
variety of children's books. And if 
you're into literary or art periodi
cals, Prairie Lights has the largest 
selection of this type of publication 
in the city. 

Besides its huge selection of new 
books, Prairie Lights is also known 
for its comm•tment to local and 
Iowa authors. The store often hosts 
signings and publicity meetings for 
new authors and visiting authors. 

"If somebody local has something 
going, their neighbors know them, 
and they're interested in that sort 
of thing,~ Harris said. 

t 
ftAmerican Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTII\G ~ 
'O.JRUFE 

All of the movies worth going to see will play downtown first, right? 

Wrong. Such films as A Room pvltiJ • VIew, Blrte V.Jwt, 77Je Hollywood 
Sbr:tl11e, ud My Life u • Dot have had their Iowa Oty premieres at the 
student-run Bijou Theatre in the IMU. In addition to the best in new films, 
the Bijou offers a broad selection of foreign ftlms, cult movies, and 
Hollywood classics. And the new theatre will make viewing better than 
ever. So picl< up a complete semester calendar at the IMU in the fall and 
catch the best movies in town. 

-~-------- -~--~ ---- •• 4 ~ - _ .. _ 
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East Side Dorms: Burge. 
Currier. Daum & Mayflower 
325 E. Market • Iowa City 

West Sldl Dorms: Rlenow, 
Slater, HI em~ Quad & S. Quad 

42110th Ave.· CoralvUte 

------~---------~ ----------------~ Paul Revere's Pizza Paul Revere's Pizza 
THE BIG ONE 

20" PIZZA 
PARTY SIZE 

So did the Russells. For Any 14 .. Piua 
With 2 Toppings 

S12~?.. 
bla~ mete and meR' people lR: tMOJ 

Gic.r a'nd ~r toW '-a(L n~a~~ Why, 
today, bet~ fua luU more than lrta. ~ ~ carJul. 

Only you can pmotnl Lmt firo:L 
Also Try·· Soft Brudstlcks $1.50 

w/Any Plm or Wedgle 

For Any 20" PIZZI w/2 Toppings 

Also Try- Soft Breadstickl $1.501 

One Coopon P« Order· &!Wet 9·4-88 
w/Any Pizza or Wedgle 1 

--':'-~-~~.:.~'!-~~-· ~-------------~--· 
AIWM-~AIMc.-oiAII.&K_,...... ___ _ 

-~~--------------~-----------~--~------------~--· 

SPECIAL OFFER 
for NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

The Iowa City-Coralville Agency of the Des Moines Register 
invites you to read AND enjoy The Des Moines Register. 

25% OFF 25 orr 
~W.r PRICE. SAVINGS 

ntE DES MOINES DAILY REGISTER 16 Weeks $40 $30 $10 
ntE DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER 16 Weeks $24 $18 $6 
lliE DES MOINES DAn. V & SUN. REGISTF.R 16 Weeks $64 $48 $16 

Please use our official order blank or Call 337 ·2289 or 338-3865. 

25% OFF 
OFACIAL ORDER 

Yes, I would like to take advantage of this special 25% off offer. Please start del!VeJY of the papcr(s) I have 
checked. l have not been a subscriber during the past 30 days. 
0 The Des Moines Register, $16 Weeks $30.00 
0 The Des Moines Sunday Register, 16 Weeks $18.00 
0 The Des Moines DaUy & Sunday Register, 16 Week.c; $48.00 

~------------------------------------------------------------
~-----------------------------------------~------------------
1~--------------------------------------------T~----------------
Mail your check or money order to: 
Des Moines Register Agency 
1051!2 2nd Avenue 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 

This offer expires September 17, 1988 

! LOOKING FOR EXTRA MONEY? l 
I I 
1 Mallin this coupon for lnfonnation on morning routes In your area- or call 337-2289. 1 
I ~e' I 
I~ Apt I 
I I 
1 Town Telephone 1 

~~-----------------~---~-------~----~----------~ 

AVE WHAT YOU NEED 
TO GET THERE 

And we accept: 

L~ 
I { 

- wr~r, 
, ,/A ~ I •!L.L t'IJ .. 

SBECTION 
Student 10 Charges More Used Text Books 

More Spirals, Notebooks 
More Calculators 

(takes a shor1 delay after apphcahon) iloiia 
~ -... .-niT~ 

More Backpacks 

PRICE 
Compare our prices ... 
we think they are as low as any in town 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Easy to set up 
Takes about a week, unless you bring your folks in 
Bills mailed the first of each month 
No service charge if paid by the 15th 

........ .-...... ~ ..... .../ 

'" 
·_.......,..-;=;u:=_---

_=.e:..~ .. 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 
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Entertainment Entertainn 

Ul students box, bat, fly in arcades Local I 
By James Cahoy 
1nd Joe Duggan 
The Daily Iowan 

By Noelle Nystrom 
The Daily Iowan 

Blow up enemy spaceships. Pilot a 
helicopter to complete a rescue 
mission. Win the World Series. 

It may not be the typical study 
break, but many UI students visit 
video arcades in the Old Capitol 
Center when they need to get. away 
for a while. 

"I'm in here about. once a week," 
said UI senior Don Hughes. "The 
games take my mind off my prob
lems, and then I feel more relaxed." 

UI graduate student Francis Dut
ton said he frequently goes to the 
arcades in the evenings and spends 
anywhere from $2 to $5. 

"I relax playing stressful games," 
Dutton said. 

Two arcades, Aladdin's Castle and 
Center Amusements, located on 
the second floor of the Old Capitol 

Center, attract a number of Ul 
students because they are so close 
to campus. 
~A lot of students come in just to 

blow ofT time between classes," 
said Mike Gould, manager of Cen
ter Amusements. "But a few really 
use the games to get away from 
reality for a while." 

"SOMETIMES I GO to the 
arcades instead of class," said UI 
student Darren Hall . "It's like 
entering a fantasy land where you 
get to be God." 

John Wasendorf, a regular cus
tomer at Center Amusements, said 
the arcade games give him a 
feeling of power. 

"Playing the games is great 
because you are in total control of 
everything that happens," Wasen
dorf said. "It's a better high than 
you can get from drugs or beer." 

Escaping reality is not the only 
reason why the arcades are popu
lar. Some people play simply for 
the challenge. 

"These games are not easy to 
play," said UI junior Sarah Butz
lofT. "You're playing against. a very 
fast computer, and you need quick 
reflexes." 

Some students stay to play only 
one game and then leave, but 
Robert Lyons, assistant manager of 
Aladdin's Castle, claims regular 
customers usually stay approxi
mately two hours and spend 
around $5. 

"YOU CERTAINLY get to know 
the ones who are in here a lot," 
Lyons said. "Many times I know 
exactly what game a person will go 
t.o when I see him or her walk in 
the door." 

Gould, who has helped run Center 

:Iowa City has 'sweet' history 
when it comes to ice cream 
By Stephen Horan 
The Daily Iowan 

Anyone who loves ice cream should 
feel right at home in Iowa City. 

Fourteen businesses in the Iowa 
City area specialize in selling ice 
cream. There were only a handful 
as recently as 1980. 

A century ago, according to Iowa 
City historian Irving Weber, the 
Whetstone family drugstore, 
located where the Union now 
stands, had a virtual monopoly on 
the ice cream market. 

Whetstone's monopoly was broken 
in 1888 by two families who recog
nized the profits that could be 
milked from ice cream. Namur's 
Bakery and Confectionery at 16 S. 
Dubuque St. (now the site of First 
National Bank) and Boerner's 

Pharmacy at 113 E. Washington 
St. (now the site of Body Dimen
sions, La James College of Hair
styling and Iowa State Bank's 
Loan Department), ushered in an 
era of ice cream competitiveness 
that continues to the present day. 

IN WHETSTONE'S age, ice 
cream was sold over the counter of 
an adjacent drugstore. Except for 
Pearson's drugstore on the corner 
of Linn and Market streets, the 
days of drugstore parlors are long 
gone in Iowa City. 

Most of the ice cream businesses 
here are hooked up with a national 
chain. Franchises benefit from a 
larger corporation's local and 
national advertising. 

Only four of the 14 are indepen
dent of chains: The Chill and Grill, 
Dane's Ice Cream Store No. 2, 

Heaven and Pearson's Drug Store. 
Chill and Grill is the most recently 

opened ice cream establishment. 
Located where the bar Magoo's 
used to be, Chill and Grill serves as 
both a restaurant and ice cream 
parlor. 

Lee Semler, who owns The Chill 
and Grill, says it was a bit of a 
challenge turning what was once a 
popular bar into a restaurant. 
Semler says he wants "a place for 
friends to meet, to take your girl
friend in for a soda, in a family
type atmosphere." 

Because there is a high number of 
businesses in a relatively small 
area, not all can survive. Two ice 
cream stores have closed within 
the past year: Sweet Memories 
Cones and Subs and Wally's Fun
crest Dairy Sweet. 

owa City Ice Cream and Yogurt Location 

Q Baskin Robbins 31 Ice Cream Store 
Sycamore Mall Shopping Center 

0 Baskin Robbins 31 Ice Cream Store 
1101 South Riverside Drive 

0 Happy Joe's Pizza/Ice Cream Parlor 
225 South Gilbert Street 

IJ Heaven 
2221 Rochester 

0 Chill and Grill 
206 North linn 

Q Dane's Ice Cream Store No. Two 
811 South First Avenue 

0 Funcrest Dairy Sweet 
West Overlook Road, Coralville 

LEAPS INTO 
THE SPOTLIGHT 
~NATIONAL 
1UiltAT.LTION 

II . 
' ' !fii•.flb,JUl. 

Jar a 

horro~:raph~r ~1011' 

I' ~ II 

---- --- - ·--- - - - . ..-.-..- -- ,... 

0 The Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co. 
126 Washington Street 

Q The Country's Best Yogurt 
1943 Broadway 

0 Yogurt Etc. 
Corner of Linn and Market 

0 Mall Dairy Queen 
1558 Lower Muscatine Road 

0 Dairy Queen 
526 South Riverside Drive 

0 Freshens Yogurt 
130 South Dubuque 

0 Pearson's Drug Store 
Corner of Linn and Market 

Rod Facclo/The Daily Iowan 

• 

Amusements for nearly three 
years, said certain times of day 
seem to attract more customers. 

"There is usually about the same 
number of people in here most of 
the time, but business picks up 
around noon," he said. "Our 
busiest time of day is 3 o'clock 
when the high-school kids start 
coming." 

Though afternoons are good for the 
arcades during the week, the big
gest turnout occurs on weekends. 

"Our best day of the week is 
definitely Saturday," said Lyons. 
"We have a nice crowd of junior
high and high-school kids, com
bined with an assemblage of col
lege students. It stays pretty busy 
all day long." 

ACCORDING TO Lyons, the 
most popular games at Aladdin's 
Castle are sports-related. 

OU~llll m'BOAIID INSTRUMENTS 
RQl~o.OYAMA~ W\JI'(t.ilh:tt 

~ CJ'OI.!1W CIWf) 

• PJANOS 
• ORGANS 
• PORTABLES 

SPIMi:TS • CONSOLES 
UPR1GHTS • GRANOS 

• fiEW & USED • TAl~~ KEitT At. PI.AH 
• GROUP t PRIVAtE INST11UCTION 

• LARGE aEL.£Cl10N 
• FINANCIKG AVAILA8LE 

"They seem to be seasonal," said 
Lyons. "Our hockey game, 'Hat 
Trick,' is losing popularity now, but 
'World Series' is starting to pick up 
because baseball season has 
opened." 

"We used to have a boxing game 
that got a lot of attention, but 
people gradually lost interest in 
it," said Eckhardt. "Now we have 
'Mike Tyson's Boxing' with much 
better graphics. Games that don't 
draw much business anymore are 
taken out and converted into new 
ones. They are given updated com· 
puler chips and new panels and 
become totally new games." 

Center Amusements employee 
Marcu!; Eckhardt says that video 
games lost some popularity in the 
last two or three years, but he 
believes recent innovations are 
bringing people back. 

"The newest games are 3-D. This 

111USIC 

COMPLETE 
COMBO DEPARTMENT 

• GUITAR& 
• At.IPS 
• KEYBOARDS 
• DRUM$ 
• PA 
• LIGHTING 

• '"~Recording $tuQio 
• f¥\u.lar l Mtal Roorn 
...... Dept. 

YJmafll • Fendfr , fNonlq • LudWig 
llldllatt • Alt8b • EtA • And Men 

makes it so real that you n~ 
yourself actually ducking 1 , 

weaving with the game as you p~ 
it," he satd. "Some of them 1~ 
have computer-generated voilll 
that speak to you." 

The biggest crowd 
Amusements usually -~~It'UJ.l; 
"After Burner," the ne tf 
The game begins when e l'!r 
takes ofT in his F-14 jet from ll 
aircraft carrier. He goes on ~ 
dodge enemy fire while airn1~ 
miss1les at opposing targets. 

For many UI students, one o 
roost crucial aspects of socialli 
the UI is the Iowa City bar s• 
But until recently, students u 
the legal drinking age were lin 
to usit;j tlke J.D.'s or findin~ 
occas' bar that didn't ca 
they d to go out for a r 
on the town. 

All that has changed, how· 
thanks to new policies in sever 
Iowa City's most prominent ba 

The most radical change hast 
place in The Tycoon IC, 22 
Washington St. The bar wa1 
established watering hole for < 
some time when the decision 
made by the owners last Decer 

"It is our most popular and exciJ. 
ing game right now," said ~It 
"It has new technology in ~ 
personal computer hardware thai 
creates the most realistic graphq 
possible today. A pilot was in he~p 
one day, and he claims that 'Met 
Burner' is as close to Jlying as l~ ' 
can get." Ul progr 

~ artists o 
~ By Joseph Euchner 
r, The Daily Iowan 

• BAASS, WOODWIND AND · 
ORCH~STRAINSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES : 

• SCHOOL BAND RENTAL PAOGhAM 
·PRIVATE & GROUP LESSONS 
• IN-HOOSE SERVICE DEPT. 
• WIDEST SELECTION 
• FINANCING AVAILAaLE 

351-2000 

Athletes and scholars aren't 
only diplomatic representative! 
Ul periodically sends on the 
to preserve our university ima1 
Ul Arts Outreach program, ' 
connection," has thespi 
dancers, sword-quarrellers, 
pists and sculptors patrolling 
fringes of the Midwest, resusc 
ing culture . 

Acting as a public relations c> 
sion service of the UI, the proJ! 
takes as its objective the presE 
tion and promotion of the free 
of culture, ideas and artistry 1 
scholar to student to public. 

-~, 
L-+---~--~~~~~~~~~ .. ~+-~---+--~ar--+---~---4-- -~--~~ 

"Artconnection" seeks to prm 
"the sponsorship of artists 
schools, colleges, arts council 

• 
.... 
• • L 
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Value that you want! 

ABC K1ddie, 
children's apparel• 351·3636 

Barkers Shoes • 338-7402 
Baskm Robbins • 354--1234 
Ben Franklin • 337-6530 
Brooks, ladies· apparel• 351.()237 
Cinema I & II• 35H!383 
Da1ry Queen • 351 -7033 
Earnngs Plus • 338-5068 
Fashion Bug Plus • 337-2672 
Flowerama • 338-6311 

Hal's, men's apparel • 351.()870 
Iowa Ha1r Cutting Company • 337-8227 
Jessica's Cookies • 338-7391 
Kirlin's, cards, gifts, candy • 351·2306 
Lorenz Boot Shop • 351-8373 
Lorenz Cheese House· 338-2411 
Maurices. ladies' apparel• 337·2612 
Midwest School Supplies· 351-1784 
Mr. Neat's Tux Shop • 338-8570 
Muslcland • 338-5062 
Patio Restaurant• 338-4831 

• 0 
vn ....... .., 

Payless Shoe Source • 338·5552 
Peck & Peck, ladies's apparel• 337-851 
Petersen, Hamed, Von Maur 

Dept Store • 351-7:>20 
Randall Foods • 338-7966 
Sears • 351·3600 
Strawberry Starship, 

waterbeds • 354.()368 
The Coloring Book, toys • 338-53n 
The Fly, casual apparel• 338-3730 
Waldenbooks • 351·3677 
Walgreens • 354-1315 

t'!o•o•t•f t.ompl•• ,. ~ 

1 
N 
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UNIYIRSIJY01 
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CAM~US 
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SHOPPING HOURS: 

other community organizatic 
This promotion doesn't take J: 
strictly through performances 

' in clinics as well, where stud 
and performers can mesh ideae 

Mary Louise Plautz, the progr 
coordinator, said "Artconnecl 
is a joint cooperative effor: 
faculty and students. 

l "ALL OF THESE groups 
either faculty·directed ensem 

1 of student performers or outr• 
, artists who are hired by the 

( Plautz said. "They are profesE 

1
1 als pursuing a career who war 
, share their skills and experi• 
I 
,, Theater he 

Robin Lemke 
The Daily Iowan 

So you think you're pretty fu· 
huh? Would you like everyone 
to know it? Try "No Sha 
theater. 

f Anything goes on Friday nigh· 
'I Theatre B in the Theatre Build 
( No restrictions. No censor. 

(
1 shame. 

While theater majors are the r 
{ likely to try out their mate 
f everyone is eligible to give a m• 
'I Iogue or put on a skit. "No Sha 
~ material consists of anything f 

songs to poems to comic skits, 

NAUTIL 
health 

ONE 
FREE 
VISI1 
Nautilus 

• 3 Nautilus I 

• 40 aerobic! 
auna, jac1 
anning be 

• Air-Dyne bi 
• Private su~ 
• Complete 1~ 
• Swimming 

FREE, CONVENIENT 
PARKING MONDAY-FRIDAY 10:00am-9:00p111 

Con venit 
Locatio I 

Call today 

35 Bus and Shop at participating stores SATURDAY 9:30am-5:30pm 

L Appointment neeo ----------·· Highway 6 at First Ave., SUNDAY 12:00noon-5:00p111 
Iowa City 

-.- -.------- __.__ 
~-----



Entertainment 

s Local bars make 'minor' change 

our most popular and 
right now," said 

new technology in 
computer hardware 

the most realistic 
today. A pilot was in 
and he claims that ' 
as close to flying as y14 

By James Cahoy 
and Joe Duggan 
The Daily Iowan 

For many Ul students, one of the 
most crucialuspects of social life at 
the UI is the lowa City bar scene. 
But until recently, students under 
the legal drinking age were limited 
to usif.l ke J.D.'s or finding the 
occasi bar that didn't card if 
they d to go out for a n ight 
on the town. 

All that has changed, however, 
thanks to new policies in several of 
Iowa City's most prominent bars. 

The most radical change has taken 
place in The Tycoon IC, 223 E. 
Washington St. The bar was an 
established watering hole for quite 
some time when the decision was 
made by the owners last December 

to make it into a non-alcoholic 
"juice" bar. 

Now the Tycoon IC has traded it 
kegs of beer and bottles of liquor 
for s lices of pizza and bottles of 
soda. Some five months later, that 
trade has turned out to be a 
profitable one for the bar. 

"IT TOOK OFF right away," 
Tycoon IC Assistant Manager Mike 
Clark said. "In January we were 
getting 800 people through the 
door." 

Although the in itial enthusiasm 
toward the changed format has 
worn off a bit since then, Clark 
said the bar is still averaging 350 
to 400 people on the nights it is 
open. 

The Tycoon IC basically serves 
high schoolers from Iowa City and 

U I program takes 
artists on the road 
By Joseph Euchner 
The Daily Iowan 

Athletes and scholars aren't the 
only diplomatic representatives the 
UI periodically sends on the road 
to preserve our university image. A 
UI Arts Outreach program, "Art
connection," has thespians, 
dancers, sword-quarrellers, har
pists and sculptors patrolling the 
fringes of the Midwest, resuscitat
ing culture. 

Acting as a public relations exten
sion service of the Ul, the program 
takes as its objective the preserva
tion and promotion of the free flow 
of culture, ideas and artistry from 
scholar to student to public. 

with others." 
~ 'Artconnection' represents the 

schools of music, art, art history, 
theatre, dance, the Writers' Work

shop and Hancher Auditorium and 
handles a ll a r rangements for 
traveling groups. We process 
requests for a ll performers, setting 
up workshops, master classes, 
clinic demonstrations and perfor
mances," Plautz said . 

When outreach groups travel, the 
Ul asks the sponsoring community 
to reimburse travel costs. Groups 
appear on behalf of the university 
and charge no appearence fee, with 
the exception of small stipends 
paid on occasion to faculty perfor-
mers. ~ 

"WE ARE NOT a mone~ 
making organization," Plautz said. 

UI Dance Department Chair Fran-

surrounding area , but there are 
underage students from the UI as 
well, according to assistant mana· 
ger Scott Mundt, who added the 
bar trictly enforce its no-liquor 
rule. 

Two other Iowa City bars have 
al o taken significant tep to cater 
to underage drinker . While 
neither The Fieldhou e, 111 E. 
College St., or the College St. Club, 
121 E. College St., has . topped 
serving alcohol, both now allow 19-
and 20-year-olds into the bar. 

BOTH BARS require patrons to 
show I. D.'s before entering the bar. 
If the customer is old enough to 
drink, he or she will receive n 
special tamp which indicate that. 
Underage customers receive a dif
ferent stamp. 

Mark Ginkel, manager of The 
Fieldhouse, Mid the policy, which 
was implemented in .January, ha 
be-en very popular so rar. Bru e 's 

''We are really pleaSt'd with the egg r 
results: he said. "There haven't Bagel Bakery 
been any real problem , and the 

I 

initial media reaction was very 
positive.· Welcomes you to the 1 

Ginkelsaid The Fieldhou e doe U · 'ty f I 'th I 
not allow minors to drink alcohol ruvei'Sl 0 owa Wl a I 
in the bar, adding the policy i I FREE BAGEL SANDWICH 1 ~~~. I I 

"If you're underage and you are I 1 
caught drinking, the mmimum I Wtlhpurchaseotan,yandwichofequalor value. I 
action we would take i to ask the I 225 I A n I 
person to leave the bar," Ginkel I owa ve ue 
said. "The maximum ction we 1 Present thls coupon with rdf'r, ~ot 1 d Ub otbfr elff'r. I 
would take is to call the police.• ••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 

The bar also requires underage 
drinkers to pay an xtra $1 on 
nights cover i1 charg d. 

MUSEUM GRADE CRYSTAL 
& MINERAL SPECIMENS 

• FINE DESIGNER 
JEWELRY 

• NEW AGE BOOKS, TAPES 
AND CARDS 

he Post Office Alternative 

MAlL BOXES E I C. USA· 

LET US INTRODUCE YOU TO OUR 
TOP-NOTCH POSTAL WORLDI 

• Private mailboxes VJith street adaesses and can-in service 
• Packaging and shipping UPS/Ernery/..AJrt>ome/U S. Postal/Etc. 
• Pack1ng and stupping supplies 

NO LONG UNESI 

C01"1Vet11ently located 
2 blockJ from Burge 

22 1 E. Market St. 

218 E. WASHINGTON • K:JWA CITY 

Brewety Sqwlre 
354-21l3 

Free Stc:nslde 
p~ 

ESCAPE TO A CULINARY PARADISE 

IV I I 

"Artconnection" seeks to promote 
"the sponsorship of artiRts by 
schools, colleges, arts councils or 
other community organizations." 
This promotion doesn't take place 
strictly through performances but 
in clinics as well , where students 
and performers can mesh ideas. 

Mary Louise Plautz, the program's 
coordinator, said "Artconnection" 
is a joint cooperative effort of 
faculty and students. 

cois Martinet said the program is llllllllli~:t~ '~~~~~~~~~~~-not just one-of-a-kind, but has 
become the model of success for 
similar programs developing else-
where. 

"It really brings the arts to the 
community, into the state, even 
farther out," Martinet said . ''The 
involvement has been great, and it 
is getting even better. Last year, 
more than 1,000 performances 
were arranged through the Arts 
Outreach office." 

--.....-....... ----·-... 

L •• 

• "ALL OF THESE groups are 
either faculty-directed ensembles 
of student performers or outreach 
artists who are hired by the UI," 
Plautz said. "They are profession-

1 als pursuing a career who want to 
, share their skills and experience 

t 

Working with affirmative action to 
bring programs to minority schools 
is an important concern of the 
program, Martinet explained. 

\Theater has 'No Shame' 
Robin Lemke 
The Daily Iowan 

So you think you're pretty funny, 
huh? Would you like everyone else 
to know it? Try wNo Shame" 
theater. 

Anything goes on I<'riday nights in 
Theatre B in the Theatre Building. 

~ No restrictions. No censor. No 
shame. 

While theater majors are the most 
( likely to try out their material, 
1 everyone is eligible to give a mono

- Iogue or put on a l'lkit. "No Shame" 
material consists of anything from 
songs to poems to comic skits, the 

funny to the satirical to the bawdy 
to the serious·. 

You can try out your own'material 
or someone else's . If you need an 
extra, you can probably find some
one in the audience to give you a 
hand. And feedback is fr~. At the 
conclusion of the performances 
there's often a Siskel and Ebert
type critique of the different skits. 

"No Shame" runs most Friday 
nights through the school year. 
Anyone interested in taking part 
needs to submit a script to the "No 
Shame" committee that week . 
Admission is free. 

,. ••••••• ~ ; "'••••••••••••••••••••••••••••r• 
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Shoe Source • 338~2 
Peck. ladie&'a apparel• 337-85t! 

Harned. VOn Maur 
Slore • 351 ·7:.>20 

I Foods • 338 7966 
351-360() 

Starsh•p, 
• 354-0368 
Book, toys • 338-53n 

apparel· 338-3730 
• 351 ·3677 

• 354·1315 

HOURS: 
10:00 am-9:00 
9:30 am-5:30 
:00 noon-5:00 

--------·( 

NAUTILUS 
health spa 

Nautilus or Aerobics 
• 3 Nautilus Circuits 
• 40 aerobics classes 

auna, jacuzzi, steam room 
anning booths 

• Air-Dyne bikes 
• Private sun deck 
• Complete locker facilities 
·Swimming Pool 

Convenient Downtown 
Location-Holiday Inn 

Call today for appointment 

354-4574 
Appointment needed for Nautilus work out. 
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9 SOUTH DUBUQUE IOWA CITY, lA 52240 

FRESH PASTA & CONTINENTAL CUSINE 

SEAFOOD & Cl liCKEN SPECIALTIES 
VE< iETt\Hlt\f\1 ENTHIES 
I lOME~ 1:\DE SOUl'S & SAUCES 
FINE \VINES & IMPOHTED Bl-:.EHS 

OPl':.N .\10;\1.-St\T.: U J;\ICII 11 ·2 ::~0; DI:'\;\il: H 5·0 :30 

You can 
avoid 
those 

Students, Faculty and Staff: 
For your convenience we will be open: 

Saturday, August 27, 1988 
9:00 am to 12:00 pm 

Saturday, September 3, 1988 
9:00 am to 12:00 pm 

Avoid those long lines when you open new 
Checking Account! 

r UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
~ COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

'iOOIOV..AAVlNUE , .~NaJA~~-··- b04FIFTHSTREET 
IOWA CITY "-':':'.":",:.::::,_ "-:=-" CORAL VILLE 
131111 :ll'l 1000 1319) 339 1020 
AUDIO TELLER 5ERVJCE 13191339 1040 /IOWA WATS 111!001 822 8056 

THAT'S 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

VIDEO 

A s 
K 
s 

VIDEO SELECTION 
With over 25,000 movies, That's Rentertainmenl has 

the largest selection ol classic, foreign, and cull 
films in the Midwest, along with all your other 
lavorites including, ol course, plenty of copies 

of all the new hits! 

CONVENIENCE 
Not only do we have 4 full ·line v1deo stores In 
Iowa Cily/Coralville, but we also have long, 

convenient hours ... 365 days a year! 

10:00 am till10:00 pm Daily 
n until ht F & Satu 

GREAT PRICES 
Mov1es As Low As .99 

Machines As Low As 5.99 w/Free Movies 

Nintendo Games From 1.49 

ROLLERSKA TES 
Only at That's Rentertainment can you rent 

top-quality rollerskates ... by the day 
or by the houri 

EDmNG EQUIPMENT 
Only That's Rentertainment offers the latest in video 

• ed~ing technology. Come in and see our Panasonic 
Hi-Fi Ed~ing System and lind out how easy & 

inexpensive ~ is to ed~ your own tapes. 

~ ,.._,_ ___ . 
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Entertainment 

'This town's got a bar for all 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Dally Iowan 

Another wave of freshmen is set to 
descend on the UI, ready to hurl 
itself into the abyss of academia. 
Some will succeed, some will fail 
and some just won't care. 

They all come armed with advice 
from well-meaning friends and 
relatives, but many lack a specific 
piece of knowledge crucial to their 
academic survival - the knowl
edge of the Iowa City bar scene. 

Many have doubtless heard 
rumors that studying and attend
ing classes will improve grades. 
Maybe so, but several recent and 
spurious studies have established a 
link between high grade point 
averages and the ability to distin
guish between bars and class
rooms. 

On first sight, many watering 
holes do look a lot like the average 
UI classroom, but there are subtle 
differences, including the follow· 
ing: 

• In bars, the conversation is 
usually of a much higher caliber 
than will be found in classrooms. 

• Waiters and waitresses do not 
serve drinks in classrooms, 
although professors have been 
known to make speeches in bars. 

• I fa police officer asks for identi
fication, you are probably not in a 
classroom. Remember, bars do not 
take attendance. 

• Bars do not give examinations. 
(Note: "What are you drinking?" is 
not usually a test question.) 

Don't be embarrassed if it takes 
you a while to catch on. It takes 
determination, experience and, 
mainly, the tips listed above to be 
able to instantaneously differenti
ate between a bar and a classroom. 

That way, you can avoid class
rooms completely. 

Below is a partial listing of Iowa 
City's downtown bars, each of 
which has its own distinct atmo
sphere. Try them all. If you can't 
find a bar in this town that suits 
your personality, you must not 
have one. 

The Fieldhouse 
111 E. College St. 
HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. Monday 

through Friday. 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday. Closed Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: No. 
SPECIALS: 25-cent draws, $1.50 

pitchers and $1 burgers Monday 
and Tuesday; 50-cent cups (22 
ounces) Wednesday; 75-cent cups 
Thursday; ladder specials (prices 
rise as the clock ticks away) Friday 
and Saturday; $1 bar drinks Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday; two
for-one bar drinks Wednesday. 

MUSIC: Live entertainment 
Thursday nights, live D.J. other 
nights. 

BAR PRICES: 75-cent draws, 
$3.25 pitchers, $2 bar drinks. 

FOOD: Full menu of sandwiches, 
salads and fries . 

COMMENTS: The granddaddy of 
Iowa City's dance bars and a good 
place for scholars-in-training to 
stomp their frustrations away. 

The Sports Column 
12 S. Dubuque St. 
10:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. Monday 

through Saturday. Noon to mid
night Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: 4 to 8 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. 

SPECIALS: Many and various. 
MUSIC: Behind-the-bar stereo. 
BAR PRICES: 75-cent draws, $3 

pitchers, $1.75 bar drinks. 
FOOD: Sandwich menu served 

COLD 
BREW! 

THE 

until 3:30 p.m. 
COMMENTS: Can get loud and 

rowdy, especially if the Hawks or 
Cubs are playing. 

George's 
312 E. Market St. 
HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. Monday 

through Saturday. Closed Sunday 
HAPPY HOUR/SPECIALS: No, 

but the everyday prices are low -
55-cent draws, $1 bottles, $2.65 
pitchers. 

MUSIC: One of the few remaining 
downtown bars with a jukebox-you 
know, the kind that takes quarters. 

FOOD: Popcorn, brats and cheese
burgers. 

COMMENTS: A 
neighborhood-type bar 
friendly bartenders and a 
clientele. 

Fitzpatrick's 
525 S. Gilbert St. 

dark, 
with 

mixed 

HOURS: 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. Monday 
through Saturday. 6 p.m. to mid
night Sunday. 

HAPPY HOURS: 4 to 7 p.m. 
SPECIALS: $1 .25 import pints 

Tuesday through Thursday. 
MUSIC: Compact disc jukebox. 
BAR PRICES: $1 domestic pints, 

$3 pitchers, $1.50 bar drinks. 
FOOD: Hamburgers and brats in 

the beer garden Tuesday through 
Saturday, from 6 p.m. until every
one's full or the owner gets tired of 
cooking. 

COMMENTS: The beer garden is 
one of the busiest places in town 
when the sun is shining. 

Micky's 
11 S. Dubuque St. 
HOURS: 11 a.m. to2 a.m. Monday 

through Saturday. 11 a.m. to mid
night Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: No. 
SPECIALS: $1 imports Tuesday, 

$1 Corona and Molson Thursday, 
nightly dinner special. 

MUSIC: Compact disc jukebox 
BAR PRICES: 75-cent, 15-ounce 

draws; $2.75 pitchers; $1.50 well 
drinks; $1.75 call liquor. 

FOOD: A full menu is served until 
8 p .m., Wlth the nightly special 
continuing to be served after 8 p.m. 

COMMENTS: Classy decor and 
mellow atmosphere make it an 
ideal place for relaxed conversa
tions. 

The Vine Tavern 
330 E. Prentiss St. 
HOURS: 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Monday through Saturday. 7 p.m. 
to midnight Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: 11 :30 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

SPECIALS: Food and drink spe
cials all the time. 

MUSIC: Compact disc jukebox, 
live entertainment on weekends. 

BAR PRICES: $1.50 bar drinks, 
$3.75 pitchers on weekends after 7 
p.m. 

FOOD: Full menu until 8.p.m., 
appetizers and hamburgers after. 

COMMENTS: Quiet during the 
day, but reminiscent of phone 
booth-stuffing at night, especially 
for 25-cent draws. 

The Sanctuary Restaurant and 
Pub 

405 S. Gilbert St. 
HOURS: 3:30p.m. to 2 a.m. Mon

day through Friday. 4 p.m. to close 
Saturday and Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: Monday through 
Friday until 6 p.m. 

SPECIALS: Daily specials, includ
ing $1.50 imports Monday, $1 
Black and Tan pints Tuesday, 
$1.25 Guineas pints Wednesday. 

6 S. Dubuque 

MUSIC: Behind-the-bar stereo. 
Live music (blues, jazz and folk) on 
weekends. 

BAR PRICES: $1.50 and up for 
call liquor, $3 pitchers 

FOOD: Full menu, including tacos, 
pasta dishes and fantastic pizza. 

COMMENTS: Especially nice if 
you're tired of the sardine scene 
downtown. About 130 imported 
beers from all over the world. 

The Deadwood 
6 S. Dubuque St. 
HOURS: 11a.m. to2a.m.Monday 

through Saturday. Closed Sunday. 
HAPPY HOUR/SPECIALS: No, 

but the daily prices are cheap 
enough. 75·cent, 15-ounce draws; 
$3, 60-ounce pitchers; and $1.50 
bar drinks. 

MUSIC: Compact disc jukebox 
with a unique selection. 

FOOD: Chips and peanuts, so eat 
first or bring a sack lunch. 

COMMENTS: To some, this isn't a 
bar - it's a way of life. Has 
probably the most loyal regulars of 
any Iowa City bat. (They should 
probably pay the building rent). 
Diverse, interestmg mix of locals 
and students. 

Mama's 
5 S. Dubuque St. 
HOURS: 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. Monday 

through Saturday in the summer. 
11 a.m. to 2 a.m. Monday through 
Saturday in the fall. Applying for a 
Sunday license. 

HAPPY HOUR: No. 
SPECIALS: $1 import and domes

tic pints Monday, "Aussie Night" 
Tuesday. 

MUSIC: Behind-the-bar stereo, 
blues jam every other Monday. 

BAR PRICES: 50-cent draws, 
$2.50 pitchers, $1.50 bar drinks, 
$1.75 call liquor. 

FOOD: None as yet. 
COMMENTS: Part of the "mur

derers row" on Dubuque Street -
four bars within stumbling dts
tance of each other. Try them all, 
then call a taxi. 

Tbe Misque Sports Bar 
211 Iowa Ave. 
HOURS: 3 p.m. to close Monday 

through Sunday in the summer. 11 
a.m. to close every day in the fall. 

HAPPY HOUR: 3 to 7 p.m. daily. 
SPECIALS: $1 domestic bottles, $1 

bar drinks, 50-cent cherry bombs 
and $2-per-hour pool during happy 
hour. $1.50 margaritas and kami
kazees all weekend. 

MUSIC: Behind-the-bar stereo and 
occasionally live music upstairs. 

BAR PRICES: $1.75 bar drinks 
and $3 pitchers. 

FOOD: Soup-and-sandwich menu 
beginning in the fall. 

COMMENTS: Twelve pool tables 
bring in players of all shapes, sizes 
and abilities. Watch out for people 
who bring their own cues. 

The Iowa City Yacht Club 
13 S. Linn St. 
HOURS: 11 a.m. to2a.m. Monday 

through Saturday. 4 p.m. to mid
night Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: 4 to 6 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 

SPECIALS: 50-cent domestic pints 
from 9 p.m. to midnight on Mon
day; $1.75, 60-ounce pitchers Tues
day; $1 margaritas Wednesday. 

MUSIC: Behind-the-bar stereo. 
Live entertainment Friday and 
Saturday. 

BAR PRICES: 90-cent domestic 
pints, $3 pitchers, $1 .50 bar 
drinks. 

FOOD: Soup, salad and sandwich 
lunch menu. 

COMMENTS: It's in the basement, 

where every bar should be. Diverse 
crowd and, hey, the owner actually 
works behind the bar. 

Gabe's 
330 E. Washington St. 
HOURS: 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. Monday 

through Friday. 3 p.m. to close 
Saturday and Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
SPECIALS: 25-cent draws when a 

band plays upstairs. 
MUSIC: Compact disc jukebox 

with songs you won't find any· 
where else. Live bands upstairs in 
the Oasis five or six nights a week. 

BAR PRICES: 60-cent draws, 
$3.25 pitchers, $1.25 bar drinks. 

FOOD: Don't count on it, but 
occasionally they fire up a grill in 
the beer garden for hot dogs and 
shish kabab. 

COMMENTS: Interesting crowd of 
locals and older students. Some 
serious pool is played here. 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington St. 
HOURS: 4 p.m. to close every day. 
HAPPY HOUR: No. 
SPECIALS: Food and drink spe

cials most nights. 
MUSIC: Jukebox and occasionally 

live entertainment, including Open 
Mike Night. 

BAR PRICES: 70-cent draws, 
90-cent domestic pints, $1.50 bar 
drinks, $3 pitchers. 

FOOD: Full menu with an Italian 
emphasis. 

COMMENTS: Great food and a 
relaxed atmosphere. The all-you
can-eat spaghetti may be the best 
deal around. 

The Airliner 
22 S. Clinton St. 
HOURS: 11 a.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Monday through Saturday. Closed 
Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: 3 to 7 p.m. 
SPECIALS: Import specials Mon

day, 50-cent pint refills Tuesday, 
$1.50 schnapps Thursday. 

MUSIC: Compact disc jukebox. 
BAR PRICES: 75-cent draws, 

$3.50 pitchers, $1.75 bar drinks. 
COMMENTS: Great place to grab 

an afternoon beer, sit in the win
dow and stare at passersby. 

The Sports Column 
12 S. Dubuque St. 
HOURS: 10:30 a.m. to 2 a .m. 

Monday through Saturday. Noon to 
midnight Sunday. 

HAPPY HOUR: 4 to 8 p.m . Mon-
day through Friday. 

SPECIALS: Many and various. 
MUSIC: Behind-the-bar stereo. 
BAR PRICES: 75-cent draws, $3 

pitchers, $1.75 bar drinks. 
FOOD PRICES: Sandwich menu 

served until 3:30 p.m. 
COMMENTS: Can get loud and 

rowdy, especially if the Hawks or 
Cubs are playing. 

The CoUege Street Club 
HOURS: 7:30p.m. to 2 a.m. Mon

day through Thursday and Satur
day, 3:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday. 
Open sporadically on Sundays. 

HAPPY HOUR: 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. 

SPECIALS: $1.50 pitchers Monday 
through Thursday, 10-cent draws 
Thursday from 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m., mixed drink specials Friday 
and Saturday. 

MUSIC: OJ every night. 
BAR PRICES: $3 pitchers and $2 

mixed drinks Friday and Saturday. 
FOOD: Occasionally hot dogs and 

pizza. 
COMMENTS: Good place to satisfy 

many of your hedonistic desires -
See Bars, Page 9 
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It's not Athens, Ga., or Minnea1 
lis, but for a small Midwest( 
college town, Iowa City has 
remarkably healthy music scene 

The Iowa City-based band c1 
rently making the most noise, so 
speak, 'obably Full Fathr 

first LP, Cry o 
was released It 

winter on New York's Li 
'Records. Eric Melcher's guitar lir 
1roarthe way Husker Du's once 
while Dave Stephenson's bass 
either thump rhythmically or 
as melody instrument. A new 
EP should be out soon, w 
another LP following shortly. 

It's obvious that The 
·Iowa City's reigning pop 
have listened closely to both 

'Reatles and The Byrds. 

~i;~~~~~~~·vocalist Doug Roberson the band as "your basic 
·psychedelidrock band" - as 
J description as any. The 
music is recommended to 
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and soaring harmonies. 
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IF YOUR TASTE runs 
\he Pere Ubu-type bands, 
.Horny Genius certainly 
your attention. The band's 
'7-inch EP, "Man and Beast," on 
~wn Pooter label, finds H 
Genius quite adept at using 
slicing and crushing guitar 
along with the occasional 
vocal. The combination 
sound that, while recalling 
ther bands, is also unique. 

~and's weekly New Musical 
was suitably impressed to 
lhe EP its single of the week 
its release. 

Heavens With Betsy uses 
izers and drum machines to 

, ,. synth-pop sound which al 
- nates between dance-oriented 

~mooth pop songs. Recent 
,mances utilizing fog machines 
moody lighting suggest that 
band may even be moving close 
the perfonnance art arena. 

The Merry Pranksters man 
combine equal parts Reatles 
~arly Dream Syndicate, 
Xenoglossia's combination of 

'and hardcore is, for lack of a 
I ierm, metal core. 

I STONE wAKENING, 
.Psychotrash, is rumored 
moving toward a more 
ahead pop sound, abandoning 
'band's earlier hardcore roots. 

The Lincoln Garcia Rand's 
nation of soul and 
hythm and blues brings a 1 

"revue» feel to Iowa City 
ences. Divin' Duck, prim 
cover band, provides music ran 

Chauncey's 
210 S. Dubuque St. 

• HOURS: 11 a .m. to midnight 
day through Thursday and 
day, 11 a.m. to 2 a .m. Friday 
$aturday. 

HAPPY HOUR: Free hors 
}eg from 5 to 7 p.m. 
hrough Friday. 

"'-SPECIALS: Drink specials 
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bands Friday and Saturday. 
BAR PIUCES: $1 draws, 

well drinks. 
FOOD: Bar menu, including 

wiches, nachos and onion 
COMMENTS: One more time 

.hors d'oeuvres. What else n 
be said? 

.Dave's Fox Head 
402 E. Market St. 
HOURS: 2 p.m. to 2 a .m. 

through Saturday. 
HAPPY HOUR/SPECIALS: 

but it's the oldest bar in Iowa 

both domes 
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tertainment 

owa City bands are rock solid 
By Brian Jones 
The Daily Iowan 

It's not Athens, Ga., or Minneapo
lis, but for a small Midwestern 
college town, Iowa City has a 
remarkably hl'althy music scene. 

'The Iowa City-based band cur
rently M,aking the most noise, so to 
speak, bably Full Fathom 
Five, first LP, Cry of a 

, Falli ion, was released last 
winter on New York's Link 

'Records. Eric Melcher's guitar lines 
1roar the way Husker Du's once did, 

while Dave Stephenson's bass can 
either thump rhythmically or act 
as melody instrument. A new Link 
EP should be out soon, with 
another LP following shortly. 
' lt's obvious that The Dangtrippers, 
,!owa City's reigning pop kings, 
have listened closely to both The 
'Beatles and The Byrds. Guitarist/ 
.vocalist Doug R{)berson describes 
the band as "your basic pop/ 
'psychedelic/rock band" - as good 
a description as any. The band's 
music is recommended to those 
with a fondness for chiming guitars 
and soaring harmonies. The Dang
'trippers' 7-inch "[ncantation" EP 
ois available on Iowa City's South
east Records, with another single 

-=::-::o-= .. 'due in September. 
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The Oa ly IOWan/Scott Noms 

IF YOUR TASTE runs more to 
\he Pere Ubu-type bands, then 
J-lomy Genius certainly deserves 
your attention. The band's first 
'"l-inch EP, "Man and Beast," on its 
pwn Pooter label, finds Horny 
Genius quite adept at using both 
~!icing and crushing guitar sounds, 
along with the occasional "found" 
vocal. The combinatiOn creates a 
sound that, while recalJing several 
other bands, is also unique. Eng
land's weekly New Mu.c;ical Express 
was suitably impressed to name 
\he EP its single of the week upon 
its release. 

Singer Billy Joel performs at Carver-Hawkeye Arena during the spring of 1987. 

Heavens With Betsy uses synthe
~izers and drum machines to create 
p. synth-pop sound which alter

- nates between dance-oriented and 
smooth pop songs. Recent perfor
mances utilizing fog machines and 
moody lighting suggest that the 
band may even be moving closer to 
the performance art arena. 

The Merry Pranksters manage to 
'combine equal parts Beatles and 
~arly Dream Syndicate, while 
Xenoglossia's combination of metal 
and hardcore is, for lack of a better 
I term, metalcore. 

' STONE WAKENING, formerly 
Psychotrash, is rumored to be 
moving toward a more straight
ahead pop sound, abandoning the 
band's earlier hardcore roots. 

The Lincoln Garcia Band's combi
nation of soul and StaxNolt-style 
rhythm and blues brings a 1960s 
"revue" feel to Iowa City audi
ences. Divin' Duck, primarily a 
cover band, provides music ranging 

dancing, pool, enormous big-screen 
l'Vs and cheap beer. 

Chauncey's 
210 S. Dubuque St. 

) HOURS: 11 a.m. tomidnightMon
day through Thursday and Sun
ay, 11 a.m. to 2 a.m. Friday and 

$aturday. 
HAPPY HOUR: Free hors d'oeuv

~s from 5 to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

from the blues to the Grateful 
Dead. 

More and more music fans 
throughout the nation are becom
ing aware of Iowa City bands, 
largely through the efforts of Eric 
Melcher's Southeast Records. 
Southeast's compilation of Iowa 
bands, titled (of course) The Iowa 
Compilation, generally received 
rave reviews and succeeded in 
focusing some overdue attention on 
Iowa bands. A number of Iowa City 
bands both past and present, 
including Full Fathom Five, The 
Dangtrippers, The Shy Strangers 
and Four Million, have representa
tive cuts on the album. 

"WE'VE GONE through the 
first 1,000 copies, which is good 
because we're not aiming for sales 
that much since compilations are 
notoriously poor sellers," Melcher 
said. 

A second volume of The Iowa 
Compilation is currently being 
readied for a fall release. While 
the line-up of bands isn't yet 
complete, Melcher said that several 
Iowa City hands will be repre
sented. 

AJthough Iowa City is home to an 
ever-increasing number of rock 

and that should be special enough. 
MUSIC: Jukebox - from Louie 

Armstrong to U2. 
BAR PRICES: 65-cent draws, $3 

pitchers and $1.25 bat drinks. 
FOOD: Bar snacks. 
COMMENTS: A classic neighbor

hood bar. 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. SPECIALS: Drink specials every 

~~~~~ .. ,...~----~. Thu~day 
MUSIC: DJs on weeknights, local 

bands Friday and Saturday. 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. Monday 
through Saturday, closed Sunday. 

BAR PlUCES: $1 draws, $2.25 
'Well drinks. 
) FOOD: Bar menu, including sand

•t:!Jr.iiE!Jiil wiches, nachos and onion rings. 
II COMMENTS:Onemoretime:free 

.hors d'oeuvres. What else needs to 
be said? 

,Dave's Fox Head 
402 E. Market St. 

HAPPY HOUR: 4 to 7 p.m . Mon-
day through Friday. 

SPECIALS: Various. 
MUSIC: Compact-disc jukebox. 
BAR PRICES: $3.25 pitchers, 

75-cent draws, $1.75 bar drinks . 
FOOD: Bar menu served until 8 

p.m., including sandwiches, tacos, 
brats and polish sausage. Usually 
a daily special. 

OUSE 
HOURS: 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. Monday 

through Saturday. 
HAPPYHOUR/SPECJALS: None, 

but it's the oldest bar in Iowa City 

COMMENTS: A long-time Iowa 
City favorite. Joe's has been 
around since the mid-1940s and 
the first building ever put up on 
this site was a saloon. Eery isn't it? 

HlloUy 

••• 

both domestic & and_ if!Jported. 
John's also has 

Delicatessen & Bakery & Groceries 
• Dally Specials 
• Homemade Soups & Salads 
• Fresh-baked Cinnamon Rolls, 

Muffins amd Mores 
• Catering for all occasion~ 

* Canned Goods 
• Frozen Foods 
• Cleaning Supplies 
• Health & Beauty Supplies 
• Produce & Fresh Meat 

OPEN TO SERVE YOU FROM: 
Mon.-Thura. 7:30 to Midnight 
Fri. l Sat. 7:30 to 1 I.M. 
8und1y 9:00 to Midnight 

- - .. - -... - -- -- -___.... 

337-2184 Dell 
337·2123 

Corner M1rket l Gilbert Ste. 

bands, the number of venues for 
those bands to play is shrinking. 

The late 1987 closing of The Cen
tral and the more recent demise of 
The Dubuque Street Brewing Co. 
have left Gabc's Oasis as the only 
club in Iowa City consistently 
offering entertainment of the rock 
'n' roll variety. 

Booking agent Doug Roberson, 
who is also a Dangt:ripper, says 
several factors conspire against 
anyone attempting to book either 
Iowa City bands or touring act. on 
a regular basis. 

"IF THERE'S more than one 
club, (the clubs) have to be careful 
that they don't overlap one 
another, either by booking the 
same type of music or by doing 
shows on the same night," said 
Roberson. 

"We try to book top-of-the-line 
alternative acts as well as local 
bands, but Iowa City's size and the 
size of (Gabe's) makes it tough,~ 
Roberson added. "Promoters do 
realize that there's a market here, 
but usually we'll get a big band, 
say, on a Wednesday night instead 
of a Saturday night." 

Nevertheless, in recent months 
several "big bands" - including 
Sonic Youth, Soul Asylum, Game 

Continued from P!'QO BC 

The American Bistro 
HOURS: 5 p.m. to 12 a.m. Monday 

through Saturday, bar open till 2 
a .m. if it's busy. 

HAPPY HOUR: No. 
SPECIALS: International specials 

every night, including 75-cent san
gria, $1.25 Millstream, and $1.25 
Brazillian daquiris. 

MUSIC: Compact-disc stero 
behind the bar. 

BAR PRICES: 75-cent draws, 
$1.50 bar drinks and imports from 
$2 to $2.75. 

FOOD: Diverse menu, including 
nightly special. Sandwiches served 
after 10 p.m. 

COMMENTS: OfT the beaten 
track, both in its location and 
selection. 

,.... ............ 
\ 
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Theory and The Lyres - have 
played at Gabe's. 

If hearing damage i a concern, 
several Iowa City bars and re blur
ants- including The Vine Tavern, 
The Sanctuary, The Mill Restau· 
rant and The low City Yacht Club 
-often fcatur • low·volumc, atmo
spheric music of the folk i<•r vari
ety. 

DAVE MOORE and Greg 
Jlrown, both folk arti ts who have 
been heard on the public radio 
program "'A Prairie Home Com
panion," appear regularly around 
town, as do Iowa City's own Rich 
Webster and Rob Schulz. 

And if you prefer to see big-name 
bands, the UI's Student Commis
sion on Programming and E.ntcr
tainment brings in several acts 
every semester to Hancher Audi· 
torium and Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Among the acts brought in last 
year by SCOPE were U2, Whitney 
Houston and Echo and the Bunny
men. The concerts are u ually 
announced well in advance, and 
tickets for the concerts are gener
ally available at the Univer ity 
Box Office. 

In short, the music is available. 
Look for it. 

Welcome 
to 

the Land 
Down 
Under! 

MAMA'S 
5 S. Dubuque 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS 

Doe Beverage Co., Inc. 

Jung' 
University of Iowa 

TAl KWON DO CLUB 
"lou(! City's Olde5t EsrablisMd Ouh" 

CLASSES FOR MEN, 
WOMEN & CHILDREN 
at U. of I. FIELDHOUSE 

MONDAY.-TIIURSDAY 5:30-7:30 
SATURDAY 12:00 NOON,-1:00 
BEGINNING & ADVANCED 

join at Rec. Service (Fi ldhou ) 

Head Instructor, Mr. Eric Heintz, Jr. 
MASTER INSTRUCTOR WOO JIN JUNG 

*Self-Control *Coordination 
*Self-Discipline 

* Self-Defense * Physical Conditioning 
For infonnation call Ed Rail. back 338-1129 

·-
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Entertainment 

ATM stands for fast cash 
By J•m•• Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

For most UI students, Iowa City 
offers a wide variety of financial 
temptations, ranging from restaur
ants to clothing stores. In many 
cases, the instrument used to 
relieve such temptation is a smaJI 
plastic device known as an automa
tic teller card. 

The automatic teller card is one of 
the most popular and necessary 
items used by students at the Ul. 
There are more than 30 automatic 
teller machines located in Iowa 
City and Coralville, a tribute to the 
widespread usage of the cards. 

"They are probably our most 
popular item," Senior Vice Presi
dent Jim Sangster of First 
National Bank, 204 E. Washington 
St., said. "Eighty percent of our 
new accounts include automatic 
teller cards. I would say students 
probably are the biggest users of 
the cards." 

Paul Bobay, Branch Manager at 
United Federal Savings on College 
St., agrees, pointing out the cards 
account for much of the banking 
transactions made by UI students. 

"IT'S WIDELY USED by stu-

Iowa State Bank 
102 S. Clinton St. 356-5800 

Mid America Savings Bank 
150 E Court Sl 351-8262 

Perpetual Savings and Loan Au. 
301 S. Clinton St. 338-9751 

Ul Credit Union 
500 Iowa Ave. 339-1000 

Bane Iowa Savings Bank 
132 E. Washington Sl 351·3337 

First NaUonal Bank 

dents because it's so convenient," symbols of the cards it accepts, so 
Bobay said. "It tends to take less out-of-state students whose cards 
time than other forms of transac- are on a national system should 
tiona." examine teller machines carefully 

Ul student Ron Schnittman, an to find out which ones will accept 
employee of Iowa State Bank, 102 their cards. 
S. Clinton St., said students also But those students who have 
like the automatic teller cards acquired or plan to acquire auto
because of their easy access. matic teller cards should be aware 

"There are teller machines located that there are dangers as well as 
all over Iowa City open 24 hours,• advantages to the cards. 
Schnittman said. "That automati- "One of the biggest disadvantages 
cally makes it the most convenient many students have with the cards 
form of banking.~ is the fact that they are easy to 

All ATMs in Iowa operate on the , lose," Sangster said. "If somebody 
"Shazam• system, which is sym- loses their card they have to find 
bolized on the automatic teller card another means to withdraw and 
by a dollar sign and a lightning deposit money." 
bolt. According to Sangster, Iowa is Sangster added that in many cases 
unique in the nation in that it students also lose their "PIN" or 
requires banks by law to operate personal identification numbers 
on one automatic teller system. along with their cards, which 

"The Shazam system is shared by allows those who find the cards to 
all the banks in Iowa," Sangster withdraw money from the stu
said. "If you get a card from any dents' accounts. 
Iowa bank, you should be able to 
use it at any teller machine 
throughout the state." 

MANY TELLERS also utilize 
national systems, such as Ric, 
Nationet, and Cirrus. Every termi
nal has stickers that match the 

"ONE OF THE basic rules when 
you have a card is not to lose or 
give out your PIN number," Sang
ster said. "If somebody finds the 
PIN numbe~ with your card, they 
can use the card until whoever lost 
the card is able to cancel it." 

Checking Checking with Regular Savings 

Another problem with using A TMs 
is the mechanical breakdowns or 
cash shortages which sometimes 
occur, leaving students stranded 
without a means of withdrawing or 
depositing money. 

"The teller machines are 
machines, and like any other 
machine they can break down," 
Bobay said. "It's not 100 percent 
efficient." 

ATMs also have the disadvantage 
of not being able to process checks 
until they are verified by the bank 
they are deposited to, which gener
ally means a one- to three-day 
waiting period before the check is 
credited to a person's account. 

FINALLY, THE EASY access 
which an ATM provides a student 
can be a problem as well as a 
convenience, since many students 
find it simple to withdraw money 
they might otherwise save in their 
accounts. 

"Many people do have problems 
with taking out an excess amount 
of cash," Schnittman said. "But 
most banks have a withdrawal 
limit of between $100 and $200, so 
that makes it harder to withdraw a 
lot of money at one time." 

Automated Student 
Interest Teller Cards Loans 

5.0o/ow~h 5.0%w~h YES $800 min. balance no min. balance Free 
Free with 

$200 min. balance 

5.0%wHh 5.0%wih Free with YES $100 min. balance $10 min. balance checking 
Freewhh 

$100 min. balance 

5.0%with 5.0%wlh Free with YES $500 min. balance $100 min. balance checking 
Free with 

$500 min. balance 

5.0%w~h 5.5%w~h Free with YES $500 min. l)alance $100 min. balance $500 min. balance 
Free with 

$100 min. balance 

5.0% with Free 
None $100 min. balance wHh checking YES 

Free with 
$101 mm. balance 

5.0%with 5.0%w~h 

$900 min. balance no min. balance Free YES 
Free with 

$300 min. balance 

Ceramic Suppl ... 
in Iowa C1ty? 

Yes-Ctwt-. Cer.,...lcs 
La~ Slti/ICI/01! of g-ware, plu• g/un. 
slalns, brush#l. 1111d mora ~ •nd 
inslrvc/OtS welcome Cl..,._ av.ll•bl• for 
ntJW or tiJrPNHHtt» -tiiTIISI 

llmttriCIIn 1111 Clay Co 
(AW.CO) Supplltlfl. 
Rwr11d d/1/rbulor. 
, 3J9-331J.T964 

103 8 ComtrHircl•l Dr 

CHILL & 
GRILL 

Iowa City's 
Newest Restauran 

SE of ••rport 11n/rrm~ 
9-9T·Th, 9-5F'&Sill r#t LJ Is Now Open! 

Frorn B"r I 
to Ice Milk a y~ 

Party Room Av .... 
Open 10 em to 10 1111 208N.Unn 

Travel Concepts, Inc. 
A full service agency 

Lowest Fares Available 
for Domestic & International 

Travel 

109 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City, lA 52240 3511911 
(corn9r of Gilb811 & Washington) • 

Are you a Size 16 
or Larger? 

Look your Best in 
Designer Clothes from 

Queens Ransotn 
Boutique. 

We specialize in sizes 
16W to 32W, 36-52 

and 36-46 slacks & skirts 

* Sportewenr * Dreese• * Conh · 

* Acceeeorit'll * Blou&t~ll * Sweaters * Jeane * S"·in1euil1 

* Intimate Appard 
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Succes 
comes 
to thos~ 
who as 
By Anne kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

OK. So you were prom que 
were the tuba section le~ 
your high school's marchin1 
the lead in Oklahoma, the 1 

council president, a merr 
Thespians, debate club, gol 
yearbook staff, French, E 
and Latin clubs and the N 
Honor Society, you dated 
weekend, held a job at Men 
and were the first to ha1 
earrings in your left ear. 204 E. Washington St 356-9000 

4.75 %w~h 5.0% with 
$500 min. balance $100 min. balance 

Hawkeye State Bank Free with 
229 S. Dubuque Sl 351-4121 $300 min. balance Free YES 

Queens Ransom 
' 

I 

Boutique· And you made straight A1 
But now, with your WI 

evolving into black and go 
lege life looms in the near 
No one enters the gilded ar 
of academia without a 
apprehension, a little sel 

";\ Tmuury of f'n.,hlon for Plr1J Si:r.1 ·• 

adjusted weekly, 5.0%with 
YES $1 000 min. balance no min. balance Free 

Hills Bank and Trust Free with 
1401 S. Gilbert SL 338-1277 $200 min. balance 

118 Gilbert Ct. 354-5537 
Frer Parkin,; 

~' 

REST AU RANT and BAR ' 
L_ 

Iowa City's Summer Hot Spot! 
on the College Street Plaza! 

A Museum of Iowa Athletics 
Something for Everyone! 

*LUNCHES 
*POOL 
*DANCING 

L 

........ ___ _.--- --~ ...... -.--- -~-- ... .---..A- ........ ~------.-.-.- ................ ...__. ~ .......... ~ ...... ..,_-
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25' DRAWS 
Mon. & Tues. 
4 PM-Ciose 

Burger 
Baskets 

Mon. & Tues. 
4:00 P.M-Ciose 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
4 PM-8 PM 

Garnish Bar 
' llclp yourself' 

T r 
I I 

1 and a little fear of the unkn 

SO THE COMMON i 
academic success may seen; 
particularly heavy burden t1 

By taking advantage of re: 
\ at the Ul, new co lege sl 

may find the inspiration to 1 

while having a great time i 
City. 

Nancy ~Rusty" Barcelo, U 
tant dean of academic • 
advises new students to asl 

I tions and become familiar v 
services that aid with the 
ment to college life. 

"They need to get off on tt 
foot, and I think that star1 
orientation," she said. "I th1 
successful college student 
student who asks questions. 

Barcelo cited services suet 
Counseling Service, which 
programs on study skills ar 
taking skills. She also sai 
dence hall programs provide 
for making friends and ac~ 
new interests and hobbies. 

•A bonding takes place w 
university when they use 
services," she said. 

THE ACADEMIC advis 
also be a critical link to s 
Barcelo added. UI students 
communicate thoroughly a• 
quently with their advis 
ensure a meaningful college 

' and to prevent academic pr· 
from getting out of hand. 

"I really think a successful f 
is a student who's really 
rounded, who gets involv8l 
outside activities as w• 

1 academics. That's not to sa 
one outweighs the other," I 
&aid. 

For UI senior Kim Willil 
1986 Distinguished St 
Leader, the key to aca 

' achievement has been to as} 
tions and seek advice fro 
.11any "human resources" t 

An academic a 
not be addref 

student's necd1 
pus experts are 

"I THINK 11IE biggest n 
is to try to make it alone, 

\ Iiams said. "Seek out peopl· 
day one, instead of when the 
criais. Go to professors 1 
office hours before you need 

Williams, one of two UI unc 
duates who in April receiv, 
Ul'a Hancher-Finkbine Me1 
for leadership, leaming an 
alty, has also received thE 
National Collegiate Minority 
ership Award aa well as T 
and Minority Achievement 114 

ships. 
She aerved as president of 

Minority Busineu Students j 
See 8ucclle. f 
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Success 
comes 
to those 

I who ask 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

Friends and foes 

Your roommate can be your best 
friend - or your worst nightmare. 
Whether you're a slob or neatnik, 
dorm-dweller or Greek, a little 
communication and compassion 
can make your life at the Ul a lot 
better. 

Page 20 

OK. So you were prom queen. You 
were the tuba section leader in 
your high school's marching band, 
the lead in Oklahoma, the student 
council president, a member of 
Thespians, debate club, golf team, 
yearbook staff, French, Spanish 
and Latin clubs and the National 
Honor Society, you dated every 
weekend, held a job at McDonald's, 
and were the first to have four 
earrings in your left ear. 

H H'- '~f:,_ . ~'fH -II - -
&~ ll~lliil 

11 ~Ill H lV~ Jt 
ll_ - '\)I 

Cambus cruisin' 

Got the urge to play a httle hoops 
at the Field House? Does your 
cold dictate a trip to Student 
Health? The cambus system will 
take you to all those places and 
plenty more. And best of all- it's 
absolutelv free. 

Page SO 

Politics means 
Options, diversity 
for Ul students 
By Jam•• C•hoy 
The Daily Iowan 

If you were a politically aware 
high school tudcnt, chances are 
you may have gotten involved at 
one time or another with student 
government at your high school. 
And maybe you enjoyed the experi· 
ence 80 much that. you would like 
to con ider getting involved in 
student government at the Ul. 

Quad, and U A (or later. 

Th I o appoint 
m mbera to th . i t d Re i· 
d nc:c Hall (ARH), which uct.a 
an overall gov rning body for all 
re id n hall . ARH fonnul te 
ide , polici nnd programmmg 
for studenu in th ad nee h 11 . 

n B • And you made straight As. OUtique 1 But now, with your wardrobe 

Before you make ad cis ion to join 
student government at the Ul, 
however, be forewarned - it bears 
as much re mblance to tudent 
government in hirh school a col
lege athletics doc to ita high 
school counterparts. 

The 40-m mber body 1-
utions I t y ar on i u ranging 
from putting condom m chi tn 

the r denc hall to banning for I' ius Sht•$" 

354-5537 

I 

I 

lAWS 
Tues. 

:lose 
urger 
askets 
Tues. 

-Close 
1rs., Fri. 
• PM 

Garnish Bar 
'/lelp yourself' 

evolving into black and gold, col
lege life looms in the near future. 
No one enters the gilded archways 
of academia without a little 
apprehension, a little self-doubt 

• and a little fear of the unknown. 

SO THE COMMON goal of 
academic success may seem like a 
particularly heavy burden to carry. 

By taking advantage of resources 
' at the UI, new college students 

may find the inspiration to achieve 
while having a great time in Iowa 
City. 

Nancy "Rusty" Barcelo, ill assis
tant dean of academic affairs, 
advises new students to ask ques-

• tiona and become familiar with m 
services that aid with the adjust
ment to college life. 

"They need to get off on the right 
foot, and I think that starts with 
orientation," she said. "I think the 
successful college student is the 
student who asks questions." 

Barcelo cited services such as ill 
Counseling Service, which offers 
programs on study skills and test
taking skills. She also said resi
dence hall programs provide means 
for making friends and acquiring 
new interests and hobbies. 

•A bonding takes place with the 
university when they use those 
services," she said. 

THE ACADEMIC adviser can 
also be a critical link to success, 
Barcelo added. Ul students should 
communicate thoroughly and fre
quently with their advisers to 
ensure a meaningful college career, 
and to prevent academic problems 
from getting out of hand. 

•r really think a successful student 
is a student who's really well
rounded, who gets involved with 
outside activities as well as 
academics. That's not to say that 
one outweighs the other,• Barcelo 
said. 

For UI senior Kim WilliamB, a 
1986 Distinguished Student 
Leader, the key to academic 

' achievement has been to ask ques
tions and seek advice from the 

"human resources" the UI 
An academic adviser, 

'.. Y not be addressing a 
student's needs, but 

pus experts are avail-

I "I miNK THE biggest mistake 
is to try to make it alone," Wil
liams said. "Seek out people from 
day one, inetead of when there is a 
crisis. Go to professors during 
office hours before you need them." 

Williams, one of two UI undergra
duates who in April received the 
Ul's Hancher-Finkbine Medallion 
for leadership, learning and loy-
alty, has also received the 1987 
National Collegiate Minority Lead
ership Award as well as Truman 
and Minority Achievement scholar
ships. 

She eerved as president of the UI 
Minority Business Students Associ

See lucGHI. Plge 20 
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Patriotic reflection The Dally lowan!Todd Mil~ 

Waving above the Old CapHol, Old Glory reftecta In the window of the Communication Studlea Building. 

Jo'oronething,atud ntgov rnm nt 
at the Ul mean option . rt doc n't 
juat consist of a tudent council 
sponsoring bake I and d nee , 
There are a variety of governing 
bodies for students at the ut, some 
of them easier to g t involved with 
than others .. 

STARTING WITH th b ics, 
there are th re idence hall . As a 
resident of the halls, student. hav 
a chance to participate in go¥ rn· 
ing their floors. Each residence hall 
floor has a presid nt and a vicP 
pre idcnt, aa well as an intramur
al& chairper on, elected by the 
residents of the floor to coordinate 
floor activities. 

Working with floor membcra and 
the resident assistant, these stu
dents plan parties, games, hayrack 
rides and social events with other 
floors. The job may not ound that 
taxing, but a good noor govern
ment can help bring a floor 
together and make it easier for the 
residents of the floor to relate to 
each other during the year. 

The next step is to become a 
member of one of various building 
associations, which coordinate 
activities for the entire residence 
hall. These associations include 
Mayco for Mayflower, OSCAR for 
Stanley and Currier, BASH for 
Burge, Daum Association for 
Daum, SHARQ for Rienow and 

moking fi'Qm id n h II dinin 
rooms. 

Among the n sponsored by 
ARH are th ARH all Ki koff, 
Mini Olympics, n V I ntinc's 
Dance and a Rap Awarenee 
Program. Th organi1.ation also 
publishe Eartl&words and Hall· 

THE COLLEGIATE As oda· 
tiona Council (CAC) is the 
academic branch of the tudent 
govcrnm nt lt i a 17-m mber 
body composed of representative 
from each of the 10 collcg on the 
Ul campu . It ovenk'C a budget of 
about $300,000, giving money to 
the variou cademic organization 
on campus. 

"The counc•l basically deals with 
UJ issues from an acad mic 
viewpoint,• CAC Vice President 
Gordon F i cher said. ·w deal 
with i sues such safety in 
university buildings and curricu
lum, i ue that are academically 
oriented.• 

The proceaa for joining the CAC is 
rather complicated, according to 
Fischer. To become a CAC counci

See Student~ Page 20 

Renters may encounter utility maze 
Prolonged procrastination poses problems 
Scott Norrla 
The Daily Iowan 

Apartment renters beware: procrastination could 
leave you sitting in the dark without your MTV or a 
chance to call home for a few days. 

Now is the time to contact Iowa-illinois Gas and 
Electric Company if you have an August lease, 
according to Shirley Hanson, the company's supervi
sor of customer 'accounts and records. 

According to Hanson, there are three different ways 
a renter can get electricity connected. 

One is for renters to visit the office, which is located 
at 1630 Lower Muscatine Rd., and flll out a service 
request card that asks for information such as the 
subscriber's name and address, whether the sub
scriber has previously been a customer, and the date 
the electricity is to be connected. If this isn't 
convenient, you can call the office at 338-3641. 

Also, lowa-fllinois Gas and Electric has distributed 
service request cards to each apartment manager in 
Iowa City, Hanson said. Rentera can simply fill out 
the forms and return them to the gas and electric 
company. 

It is also important to contact the telephone 
company before you move into a new residence. One 
week is normally adeq\late time to get services 
connected for renters if Northwestern BeJI is the 
company the renter desires, according to Vicki 
Jacoby, assistant manager of home and personnel at 
Northwestern Bell in Waterloo. 

You can contact Northwestern Bell at 
1-800-772-7749. Tell the operator your name, social 
security number and the names of the people living 
with you to assure they are all listed in the phone 
book. 

At the end of the application process, a tentative 
date of service and a tentative phone number will be 
assigned. The hours that operators take service calla 
are extended from 8:30a.m. to 7 p.m. between May 9 
and September 9 to handle the increased number of 
student requests. 

You also will be given a choice offour long-distance 
companies: AT&T, Teleconnect, MCI and US Sprint. 

Cable television can usually be turned on within 24 
hours. Heritage Cablevision President and General 
Manager William Blough said that Heritage offera a 
plan to customers called "Quick Connect." 

With this plan, subscribers can atop at Heritage, 
located at 546 Southgate Ave., decide on the desired 
package, fill out some paperwork, pick up the 
channel selectors and instruction packets and con
nect them at home themselves. Heritage will then 
tum on the cable by the next day. 

Basic 32-channel service costa $13.95 per month. 
Movie channels cost extra. HBO and Cinemax cost 
$9.95 per month. The Disney Channel costs $8.95. 

Students living in UI residence halls can also have 
cable television installed by informing the person at 
the information desk at the time they move in that 
they desire cable television. 

PARTMENT ESSENTIAL 

~NORTHWESTERN BELL /1-800-772-7749/ 
~ 22 S. Linn St. To begin service, call 

representative at number to have phone number 
assigned and account started. Line installation 
is $32 if there has been previous service at the 
residence. If not, there will be an additional 
charge to set up phone line. Customer will be 
given choice of four long-distance phone 
companies: AT&T, Teleconnect, MCI and US 
Sprint. 

fr=1l HERITAGE CABLEVISION /351-3984/546 
lS:!J Southgate Ave. Basic 32-channel service costs 

$13.95 per month. Movie channels are extra. 
HBO and Cine max cost $9.95 a month. Disney 
costs $8.95 a month. Cable is available for Ul 
students in residence halls. 

frffi IOWA/ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC/338-3641/ 
l!.:SJ 1630 Lower Muscatine Road. Ask landlord 

1 for service form or call Iowa/Illinois. 

For • listing of Ulllowa City «nergency 
phon• numbMI, tum to p•g• 70. 

Rod F.ac:i<>'The Daly Iowan 
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Lifestyle 

Roommates the good, bad, ugly 
Compromise, 
communication 
are essential 
8y Paula Roetler 
~he Daily Iowan 

Betty: My roommate Bambi 
always comes home late from her 
Thursday night frolics, drunk as a 
1tool pigeon. She always runs into 
lhe walls, waking me from a deep 
leep. Why does she always do this 

when she knows I have my under· 
water basket·weaving classes early 

riday mornings? 
Bambi: That Betty is so 

lethargu:. She should party more -
,hat would loosen her up. I don't 
understand why she gets mad at 
me just because 1 dance at Dooley's 

ntil all hours, come home, walk 
into the walls and wake her from 
lier deep sleep. 1 just can't ftgure 

rout. 

The above is a typical example of 
the compatibility problems many 
~esidence hall roommates have 
)Yhen they first come to the UI -
Jlroblems that lead many of them 
to think they can never live 
together in peace. 

But these problems can be avoided 
through a process of compromise 
and communication, according to 
UI residence hall officials. 

"Sometimes personalities just 
~lash, but I think sometimes- on 

he positive side - when two 
people who are complete opposites 
live together, it can be a good 
J!xperience," said Mary Carstens, 
assistant to the UI director of 
<Tesident services. 

Carstens said certain quirks and 
pet peeves are bound to come up in 
the close quarters of a residence hall 
room, but roommates should not 
1et petty concerns get in the way of 
what could be a wonderful relation
ship. 

OOMMATE BILL OF RIGHT 

a The right to read and study free from undue interference in 
one's room. Unreasonable noise, and or other distractions 
inhibit the exercise of this right. 

a The right to sleep without undue disturbance from noise, 
guests of roommate, and so forth. 

a The right to expect that a roommate will respect one's personal 
belongings. 

a The right to a clean environment in which to live. 

a The right to free access to one's room and facilities without 
pressure from a roommate. 

a The right to privacy. 

a The right to have guests with the expectation that guests are 
to respect the rights of the host's roommate and other hall 
students. 

a The right lor redress of grievances. Residence hall staff are 
available for assistance in settling conflicts. 

a The right to be free from fear of intimidation, physical, and/or 
emotional harm. 

a The right to expect reasonable cooperation in the use of 
"room-shared" appliances (telephone, refrigerator, etc.) and a 
commitment to honor agreed-upon payment procedures. 

a The right to be free from peer pressure or ridicule regarding 
your choice to drink or not to drink alcoholic beverages. 

"Some of those small things bulld 
up toward the end of the semester, 
so I think it's important that 
peopletalkitoutat the beginning of 
the semester," Carstens said. "But 
you can leam a lot about yourself 
by becoming as close as you can to 
a roommate." 

People who have never shared a 
room and only children generally 
seem to have the hardest time 
adjusting to residence haii living, 
Carstens said. 

"It's important to communicate 
with each other," Carstens said. 
"It's better to bring your hall 
advisor into it early rather than 
waiting until the last minute. Just 
remember to try to forget about 
your differences and compromise." 

UI sophomore Karen Trent, who 
lives in South Quadrangle, said she 
and her roommate have learned to 
cope with housekeeping comprom
ises. 

~she's a neat freak and I'm kind of 
a slob," Trent said. "So I just try to 
keep my stuff piled up." 

UI Quadrangle Residence Hall 
Assistant Julie Helling said shar
ing a room and learning to com
promise can be a maturing process 
for most roommates. 

"I don't see how you can really 
become a mature person without 
sharing a living space with some
one," Helling said. 

Carstens agreed, adding room· 
mates might have to try and make 
an extra effort to get along when 

they first meet each other. 
"Somebody from a big city might 

be assigned to live with somebody 
who has never left home before and 
they think they just cannot live 
together," Carstens said. "But face 
it, this is not the only time you're 
going to be spending time Jiving 
together with somebody in close 
quarters." 

When roommates do have compati
bility problems, Carstens said resi
dence hall advisors generally talk 
to each student and try to work out 
a compromise. 

"Some hail advisors even use hall 
contracts, and roommates c.ome up 
with punishments for breaking the 
contracts on their own," she said. 

or course, some roommate situa
tions are impossible to deal with. 
In those cases, the roommates have 
an option of moving out of their 
rooms, generally to another room 
within the residence hall system. 

However, be forewarned. When 
you live in a residence hall, you 
have basically signed a one-year 
housing agreement with the UI 
that is difficult to break if you 
decide not to live in the residence 
halls, according to Ul Residence 
HaJI Coordinator Corey Farris. 

"It's a lease, just like any other," 
Farris said. "There are ways you 
can break your contract if you 
decide you want to move out of the 
residence halls, but it's difficult. 
You can completely withdraw from 
the university, you can buy out 80 
percent of your contract or you can 
break it if you have an extreme 
medical condition." 

Farris said residents sometimes 
can also break their contracts if 
there are people waiting in tem
porary housing to move into the 
halls. Residents are free to appeal 
their contracts if they think they 
have extenuating circumstances 
that should allow them to move out 
of the halls. Such requests are 
handled on a case-by-case basis. 

Infonnation about residence hall 
optional living is sent out to new 
students in the Iowa informational 
brochure. 

Student government __ __..... _____ eo_ntinu_edfro_m pa_ge1D 

lor, you first have to be a member 
of one of the governing bodies for 
the ten colleges. The largest of 
these is the Liberal Arts Student 
'Association (LASA), which may 
~lect six councilors to the CAC. 

EACH COLLEGE HAS its own 
requirement for becoming a mem
ber of its governing body. For 
example, LASA requires members 
to have 25 signatures of liberal 
arts students to join. 

Each governing body appoints a 
certain number of people to the 
CAC. The CAC, in tum, chooses its 
executives, who are paid for the 
work they do - with the president 
of CAC making more than $7,000 a 
year. 

If this sounds too complicated, 
there's always the Ul Student 
Senate. The senate deals with the 
political aspects of the UI, and 
consists of 30 representatives. All 
that's required to become a mem
ber of senate is to run for it. The 
catch is, the elections are only held 
once every year, in March. To win, 
you generally have to be part of a 
student political party. 

Curl'ently, the two parties repre· 
sented in the sepate are the liberal 
Allied Student Advocacy Party and 
the conservative Students For an 
Active Senate. 

THE SENATE allocates about 
$210,000 every year to various 
non-academic groups, as well as 
distributing more than $2 million 

I 

in mandatory fees jointly with the 
CAC to various other student 
groups. The senate also sponsors 
many different programs for UI 
students. 
"We are responsible for programs 

such as Whistlestop and Saferide," 
Student Senate President Melinda 
Hess said. "We also represent 
student concerns to the UJ admi
nistration and the Board of 
Regents." 

The executives of student senate, 
like those of the CAC, are paid for 
the work they do. The senate, 
while generally dealing with mat
ters such as tuition and education 
programs, also · will occasionally 
debate political issues such as aid 
to the Nicaraguan Contras. 

To be part of the activities of the 
CAC or the senate, a student does 
not necessarily have to be a mem
ber of either group. Both organiza
tions have many different commit
tees any student is eligible to serve 
on, ranging from State Relations to 
Minority Affairs. Students inter
ested in joining these committees 
should visit the senate and CAC 
offices in the Union for more 
details. 

A final organization that can be 
considered part of student govern
ment is United Students of Iowa 
(USI). USI is a state organization 
organized to educate and advocate 
student concerns to the state and 
federal government, as well as the 
general public. 

Success ______ eo_ n_tin_ued_ ,ro_m_pa..:_ge_m EYE ASSOCIATES OF IOWA CITY, P.C. 
ation and worked with a history 
professor on an Undergraduate 
Scholar Assistantship. Williams 
also participated in the London 
Study Abroad Program and per· 
fonns with the dance troupe Black 
Genesis. 

WILLIAMS SAID students 
should "not be bashful~ about 
attending informative sessions on 
such topics as financial aid and 
study skills, as well as introductory 
meetings of various student 
groups. 

"Freshman year is the best time to 
gel involved," she said, citing a 
course load that is usually lighter 
than junior and senior class loads. 
~At the same time, it's important 

I owa 

City 
nhyslcal 
r'Therapy 

services 

WE ALSO TREAT: 
• arthritis 
• back pain 

not to~spread yourself thin." 
Williams said she recalls feeling 

"awed" as a UI freshman because 
there were so many organizations 
and new opportunities. 

"To me, I guess part of the advan
tage of having such a big univer
sity is that there is so much," she 
said. 

UI Student Senate President 
Melinda Hess said academic suc
cess is made easier if students 
~cultivate relationships with fac
ulty members." 

"This helps in providing direction 
and guidance for your academic 
career," Hess said. "I also think 
it's important that students make 
a commitment to being serious 
about studying." 

• strain or injury 

OTHER SERVICES 
INCLUDE: 
• exercise counseling 
•therapeutic massage 

t __ -- --- ~ 
• relaxation and stress control 

- - __ j _ 

2403 Towncrest Lane 
Iowa City, lA 52240 

(319) 337-9003 

• Complete Eye Examinations & optometry 
Medical Treatment Ph ilip E. Hottel. O.D. 

·Specializing In Cataract Implant Paul N. Langehough, o .D. 
Surgery, .Eyelid Sur~e~, Contact Marlin A Veatch, o .D. 
Lens F1ttmgs & Ped1atnc Eye Care M 1 K K' o D 
C I t C t t L & F h. ere · ~onaas, · · • omp e e on ac ens as 10n P 1 W H 1 0 0 Eyewear Dispensary au · one • · · 

• Prescriptions Processed In Our Ophthalmology & 
Laboratory Ophthalmic Surgery 

• Contact Lens Replacement Drew B. Dillman, M.D. 

Program TOWNCREST MEDICAL CENTER 
(TOWNCREST BUS ROUTEI 

1060 WILLIAM STREET, IOWA CITY 

338-9275 

Register for your Exceptional Gifts ... 

from Gifted 

UPS 
Free Gift Wrap 
Bridal Registry 

. . .. 

• Brass 

• Crystal 

• Silverplate 

• Collectibles 

• Porcelain 

• i\1usic boxes 

• Art sculptures 

for I he exceplional gif~ 

319-338-4123 
Downlown Iowa Cily 

_J. 

-c#t 

For Quality Services, 
Professionalism, & a Very 

Relaxed Atmosphere ... 
We Make You Feel At Home. 

• Hair Designing 
• Texturizing 
• Skin Care/Make Up 

121 West Benton 

II 
1 

¥l*.T.ti-~ 

- _ .. 

• Manicures 
• Tanning 
• And More 

338-2198 

ETCETERA 

10wa c1ty's mosl complele full hne Jewelry store 
estate jewelry from edWardian to presenl 

handmade earrings. sol1d gold and sterling. 
trad,lionol os vvell as un1que eomngs. 

pendants. handmade engagement rings 
colored slones from oquomonne to ZOJS1Ie. 
custom pockag1ng. g1ft certificates as well-

designed as the store and the je~Nelry 
glftware on 2. swid powell china. 

flatware. and aervlng pieces, lohque 
crlstal, sterling ftatware from reed and 

barton. lunt and wallace. 1IOI1on Sllvelplote 
w1th ncc1, sto1n1ess from retroneu, sosok1 ond 

yomazok1. dinnerware from bernordoud 
haviland de porion. royal worcester spode. 
sasak1, swid powell. gear and nancy calhoun. 
Stiver, silverplate and sla1nless serving trays 
ond uten1111 by meridional. cry1tal from sl 
louts, golwoy. lohque. miller rogasko. ceska. 

onefors. doum. sosok1 and durobof. 
porcelain from llodro. cybis. royal doulton. 

ch1no. un1que jewelry from local 
such os chungh1 choo. JOhn horn. douglas 

g1nsberg. sondra vondermey. ond 
1nlernot1onolly renowned artists such os JOSe 
hess. wh1tney boin. denn1s Iampert, morl1n 
gruber, jane bohan. ferdinand porsche. 
porsche bnef cases. sunglasses. wallets. 

and accessones 

m.c. ginsberg jewelers, inc. 
110 eosl-..osl'\lnglon 

KMO Ctly IOMJ 52240 319-351·1700 
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Students find Ul, Iowa City parking chaotic 

-

By Diane Koenig 
The Dally Iowan 

Parking at the UI can be summed up with one very 
eimple word - chaos. 

Parking spaces are difficult if not impossible to find 
on most days. And even if you do find a parking 

, chances are good you will find a slip of paper 
windshield wiper when you return to your 

, w ing you to pay a $5 fine for using the 
llpb~ 

It's so bad that UI Parking Services Manager Linda 
Gritsch recommends students leave their motor 
vehicles at home when they attend school. Parking is 
expected to be even more scarce than last year, 
according to UI officials. 

Of 8,600 available student, faculty and commuter 
parking slots at the UI, approximately 1,300 will be 
lost due to new buildings and construction. UI 
parking officials are struggling to replace them. 

BECAUSE OF THE limited space, it is important 
that all students register their vehicle with the UI as 
soon as possible to obtain parking permits. 

"A" and "J" permits are available at the UI 
Parking and Transportation Office in the Union 
ramp for no extra charge. These enable students 
living beyond the 10-block radius of the campus to 
park in UI metered lots. 

The mostrutilized "A" and "J" lots are located west 
of the Ul Main Library, north of the Union and 
aouth of the Field House. Unfortunately, all are 
subject to change this fall. 

The lot west of the Main Library will lose 100 slots 
to the expanding UI Water Plant, the Union lot will 
lose 99 student and 182 faculty slots to the the new 
UI Laser Center and the Field House parking lot has 
8lready been displaced by construction. 

"WE ARE DOING our best to establish tempor
ary parking near these facilities," Gritsch said. 

Parking Services has already converted the Harri
r IOU parking lot by the Johnson County Jail, 
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- previously used for stoarage, into 293 meter lots for 
"A" and "J" permits. 
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In addition, the Union Field will be transformed into 
temporary meter parking until a multi-faceted 
faculty and staff ramp can be built on Bloomington 
Street. Field House parking has been shifted west to 
a temporary gravel lot. 

Commuters may f'md parking easier, as well as 
reasonably priced in the fall. For about $4 a month, 
commuters will be able to park in the 1,170 
designated slots at Hancher and Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

A new lot being developed near Finkbine Golf 
Course will also provide 293 more commuter slots. 
In addition, Finkbine will provide 840 new storage 
slots to account for the loss of the Harrison lot to 
meter parking. Finkbine will be accessible by a regular 
Cambus route. 

For students wishing to store their cars in Iowa 
City, storage space is provided by the UI. Storage 
fees for students living in the dormitories will go up 
in the fall to $67.50 per semester from last year's 

I $54. 
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Ul 1tudent Earl Higgins Is just one of the many 
disabled 1tudent1 who benefit from the Ul Bionic 

The Daily lowanfTodd Mlzener 
Bus System. Eligible riders enJoy no-cost transpor· 
tatlon within the Iowa City and Coralville area. 

Bionic Buses, SEATS help 
transport Ul, city disabled 
By Hayley Cranston 
The Daily Iowan 

Disabled students concerned about 
how they will travel around in 
Iowa City will be glad to learn the 
UJ and Iowa City offer helpful 
forms of easy and efficient trans
portation. 

One of the services offered by the 
Ul is the Bionic Bus system, an 
offshoot of the UI Cam bus system. 
The system serves all disabled 
students, and uses a specially 
equipped bus for transporting 
wheelchairs. 

After applying for and receiving a 
Bionic Bus pass from the UI Ser
vice for Persons with Disabilities 
Office in Burge Residence Hall, 
riders are provided free transporta
tion within the Iowa City and 
Coralville areas. 

To become eligible, you must be a 
UI student or employee with a 
disability that prevents you from 

using regular Cambuses, according 
to Donna Chandler, coordinator of 
services for the UI Persons With 
Disabilities Office. The buses also 
serve temporarily injured students 
and visiting disabled parents and 
friends. 

While the buses are used primarily 
for transportation to and from 
classes and work, Chandler said, 
they can also be used for grocery 
shopping and other miscellaneous 
trips. In addition, the buses can be 
chartered to athletic events and 
other group engagements. 

"The buses are almost continually 
in use," Chandler said, adding 
there are 61 permanent riders and 
numerous other temporary riders. 

Two buses run from 7 a.m. to 6 
p.m. daily and one bus runs from 6 
p.m. to midnight. Weekend service 
starts at noon and continues until 
6 p.m. Rides can be scheduled by 
calling Cambus at 335-7995, 24 
hours in advance. 

Another form of special transpor
tation in Iowa City is the Special 
Elderly and Handicapped Trans
portation System (SEATS), spon
sored by Johnson County, which is 
is primarily used by non-students 
although students can use it as 
well. 

"We serve residents of Johnson 
County 60 years of age and older or 
persons that have some type of 
physical or mental disability that 
prevents them from riding other 
transit systems," SEATS Director 
Larry Olson said. 

SEATS runs from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on weekdays and on weekends 
from 8 a .m. to 2 p.m. The service 
requests a $1 donation per ride. 
Last year, the program provided 
95,000 one-way riders throughout 
Johnson County, Olson said. For 
information on scheduled rides 
within other communities or to 
request a ride, call SEATS at 
356-5210. 

Taking it easy 
The Dally lowanfTodd Mlzener 

Ul atudent Brenda Clark take• a!A-4•Cfage of a 
aunny day to relax between 011{\•• .. " In the 

_ _ __ _j_ 

aculpture In front of the Ul Muaeum of Art. Clark Ia 
a Junior Art Education major from Toronto, Canada. 

...J._ - - ----- -· -· 

RUNNING OUT OF 
CASH AT MIDNIGHT IS 
NOT VERY AMUSING 

WE HAVE THE SOLUTIONI 

When you open a First National Bank 
checking or savings account, you get a 
FREE INSTANT ACCESS CARD that allows 
you to deposit or withdraw from your FNB 
account 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. And 
we have more AUTOMATED TELLER 
MACHINES in the Iowa City/Coralville area 
than any other financial institution. 

LOCATIONS convenient to CAMPUS where you 
can use your INSTANT ACCESS CARD include: 

• Burge Hall 
• Iowa Memorial Union 
• Mayflower Dormitory 
• Old Capitol Center 
• Quadrangle 
• University Hospital 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK also offers: 

• An extensive GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN 
program, including EASY REPAY, a student loan 
consolidation program; 

• FIRST ACCOUNT checking that requires low 
minimum balance and allows unlimited use of 
your INSTANT ACCESS card; 

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS that require no minimum 
balance to open. 

STOP IN AT ONE OF OUR FOUR CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

OR CALL US TODAY AT 356-9000 

Main Bank, 204 E. Washington, Iowa City 
Downtown Drive-In, 21 S. Unn Street, Iowa City 

- , 

Towncrest Office, 1117 William Street, •nu~~'ltl"'.u 
CoraMIIe Offlce, 506 1 OthAve., CoraMie 

'First National Bank ~FDK 
Iowa Clcy, Iowa Downtown • Townc~st • CoraM/~ 356·9000 
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Stud en~ 
of choi~ 
By Sara Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

So, you're new to Iowa Ci 
the college scene. And mayb 
ing it around town doesn't 
to you. But you also don't 
vehicle, so you don't see an~ 
option. Fortunately for you 
ever, Iowa City offers a var 
transportation alternatives. 

The Iowa City transit 1 

offers one such option. A ridt 
Iowa City bus costs 50 
Students who make more 

, occasional use of the syste1 
save money by investing 
monthly pass for $18. 

The system makes stops 
downtown area and at such 
as Econofoods, Sycamore M1 
apartment complexes like 
ant Ridge and Lakeside. lo\\ 
buses also service residenc1 
on the west side of the rive1 
as Hillcrest and Slater. 

Cab services may also be a 
option for those students w} 
a longer trip after buse! 
running. Both Old Capitol C1 
City and Yellow Cab Co. · 
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Return from 
Hawkeye Apartments 

RED ROUTE 

BLUE ROUTE 

PENTACREST ROUTE 

HAWKEYE ROUTE 

----------
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All bus stops are marked 
with Cambus signs. 

/ 
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To Hawkeye 
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Rod FaCCJoiThe Daily Iowan 

Students offered a variety 
of choices for transportation 
By Sara Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

So, you're new to Iowa City and 
the college scene. And maybe hoof
ing it around town doesn't appeal 
to you. But you also don't own a 
vehicle, so you don't see any other 
option. Fortunately for you, how
ever, Iowa City offers a variety of 
transportation alternatives. 

The Iowa City transit system 

1 offers one such option. A ride on an 
Iowa City bus costs 50 cents. 

1 Students who make more than 
occasional use of the system may 
eave money by investing in a 
monthly pass for $18. 

The system makes stops in the 
downtown area and at such points 
as Econofoods, Sycamore Mall and 
apartment complexes like Pheas
ant Ridge and Lakeside. Iowa City 
buses also service residence halls 
on the west side of the river, such 
as Hillcrest and Slater. 

Cab services may also be a viable 
option for those students who face 
a longer trip after buses stop 
running. Both Old Capitol Cab and 
City and Yellow Cab Co. charge 

$1.70 per mile in town and a flat 
$1 fee for every mile over 10 a 
passenger rides. 

The most popular way of getting 
around town for students who don't 
own their own vehicles, however, is 
the UJ Cambus system. 

Most students will make use of the 
Cambus system at some point 
during their college careers. Cam
buses are free UI-run buses that 
are in operation through the sum
mer, spring and fall semesters. 

The system runs 11 different 
routes, including the Red and Blue 
routes, which run in opposite direc
tions around the campus. 

Cambus makes stops at the 
Pentacrest and near all UI resi
dence halls, as well as at UI 
Hospitals and Clinics, Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena and the Hawkeye 
Apartments. Cambuses usually 
run at intervals ranging from every 
10 minutes to every half-hour 
depending on the stop and the time 
of day. 

UI Cambus Director Brian 
McClatchey said an average of 
12,000-13,000 people ride the 

buses each day, with ridership 
peaking during the coldest months. 
Up to 16,000 people have used the 
system in one day, according to 
McClatchey. 

Cam bus also manages a no-charge 
program called Saferide. The pro
gram offers transportation from 
the downtown area on Friday and 
Saturday nights from 10:30 p.m. 
until 3 a.m. The program runs one 
regular, larger Cambus to resi· 
dence halls from the downtown 
area and two 15-passenger vans, 
which offer rides to ofT-campus 
locations. 

McClatchey said Cambus offers 
the Saferide Program for people 
who may have been drinking and 
should not operate vehicles. 

"It's kind of a higher risk time of 
the week," he said. "This affords 
some late night transportation." 

Women may also use the Women's 
Transit Authority, which offers 
free rides on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights from 9 p.m. until 
12:30 a .m. The program covers 
Iowa City, Coralville and occasion
ally the UI Oakdale Campus . 

Need a personal physician? 
Mercy Hospital can help 
just call 337-0777. 

I Metcy Hospital • 500 Market St. • Iowa City 

... _,..... .. 
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MERGENCY PHONE NUMBER 

Ul Mercy Hospital ............................... 337-06 
Off·campus callers ............................. 335-3500 Polson Control Center 

Ul Iowa City/Coralville ............................ 356-29 

On-campus callers ........................................... 0 Other Iowa communities ......... J -800-272-6477 
Pollee and Fire Ul, Iowa City, Rape Crisis Line ............................ 338·48 

University Heights and Coralville ................. 911 Ul Hospltals ..................................... 356-2683 
Crisis Center .................................. .3s1-o140 Campus Security .................................... 9 
Johnson County Ambulance Ul Physical Plant 

Iowa City/Coralville ...................................... 911 During working hours ......................... 335-50 
Other Iowa communities ........ _, ........... 356·6011 After hours ......................................... 335-5063t 

Johnson County Sherlff ............. -356-6015 Emergency Deaf Dialing ............ 356-4 

MidAmerica 
makes the grade 
when it comes to 

student loans. 
Applying for a student loan Is an education in 
itself. That's why It's more lmponam than ever 
for a student loan company to understand and 
respond to the unique needs of schools and stu 
dents. · 

We offer: 

· A+ servlc 

• Fast turnaround 

• o co signer required MidAmerica Student loan Co. is dedicated 
to providing the highest quality Joan ser· 
vices available. Student Loans Is our only 
business! 

• o bank r latlonship required 

• Toll free customer service number 

Loans include: 
Guaranteed Student Loans (GSLI 
Supplemental Loans for Students (Si.S) 
Parental Loans for Undergraduate Students (PLUS! 
Consolidation Loans 

~ ~1Jl)J\l\IERJC.t\ 

Q9Q Home Plaza 
Waterloo, lA 507013731 
1(8001772 3309 

~ STUI>ENT L()t\N CO. 

I SO East Court 
iowa City, lA 
13101351 8202 

3334 \1/1 stown Park'\\ay 
West Des Moines. lA 50205 
IS lS I 223 744(1 1(3191 234 5523 

Custo:ncr ServJC(': 118001 451 1450 
lender Number: 831322 

TRAINING 

Make your time at U of I the most rewarding 
experience possible. Add Army ROTC to your 
schedule. Experience management and leader
ship techniques used by the nation's largest 
junior executive training company. Plus you 
can also qualify to earn an Army Officer's 
commission when you graduate from college. 

Find out more. Try 23:091 'lntro to the 
Military.' Or call Mike Hall at 335-9193. 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOIJ CAN T ..... wu. 

c 0 
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Lifestyle [nestyle 
Resources lessen difficulty of search for major ~ 

esearch, 
nitiative 

By Amy De Doncker 
The Daily Iowan 

Amy Van Zandbergen aays she 
spent her first three years of 
college "wanting and waiting for 
someone to tell me what to do with 
my life.• 

"I've asked my mother, I've asked 
the rest of my family, and I've 
asked all of my friends. I'd ask 
strangers on the street, but they 

Churches 
provide 
places for 
worship 

The Iowa City/Coralville area 
offers a broad spectrum of worship 
centers ranging from large and 
ornate churches to small, informal 
gathering places. 

Here are some the area's places of 
worship. 

• • • 

Active Christiana Today 
Fellowship and Bible Study, 6:30 p.m. 
Fridays. 
120 N. Dubuque St. No. 208. 
Call 354-6444. 

Allber Jewish Student Center 
112 E. Market. 
Call338-0778 or 337-3813. 

Bethany :s.ptl.t Church 
10:30 a.m. Sunday worship. 
Call 354-3118. 

Campua Cruaade for Chriat 
Call 354-6781. 

Christian Rerormed Campua 
Ministry 

JntemationBJ Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 
F,ridays. 
Chinese worship service, 9:30 a.m. 
Sundays. 
Call 338-1179. 

Eplacopal Univenity 
Chaplaincy 

University Ministry. 
20 E. Market St. 
Call 351-2211 . 

Firat Mennonite 
Campu Ministry 

405 Myrtle Ave. 
Call 338-0302. 

Firat United Methodist 
10 a.m. Sunday worship. 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets. 
Call 337-2857. 

Friends Bouae 
311 N. Linn St. 
Call 338-7518, 337-2298 or 354-1428. 

Gloria Dei Lutheran 
8,9 and 11 a.m. Sunday worship. 
Dubuque and Market streets. 
Call338-2893. 

Good Newe Bible Church 
10:30 a.m. Sunday worship. 
Hwy. 218 South. 
Call 354-3331. 

Iowa City Bible Fellowship 
10:30 a.m. Sunday worship. 
312 College St. 
Call 338-0306. 

Lutheran CampU& Center 
10 a.m. Sunday worship. 
20 E. Market St. 
Call338-7868. 

The Navigaton 
Campus Ministry. 
Call 354-4136. 

Newman Catholic 
Student Center 

5 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. Sunday 
worship. 
116 E. Jefferson St. 
Call 337-3106. 

Olive Branch 
Religious Book Store. 
1014 S. Gilbert St. 
Call 337-4626. 

Parkview Evanrelical 
Free Church 

10:30 a.m. Sunday worship. 
15 Fost.er Road, Coralville. 
Call 354-580. 

St. Mark'• United Methodi•t 
10:15 a.m. Sunday worship. 
2675 E. Washington St. 
Call 337-2857. 

St. Mary'• Catholic Church 
8:45 and 10:15 a.m. Sunday worship. 
302 E. Washington St. 
Call 337-4314. 

8t Paul Lutheran Chapel and Ulli· 
venity Center 

404 E. Jefferson St. 
Call 337-3652. 

United Ministries 
In Hllfher Education 

707 Melrose Ave. 
Call 338-5461. 

We•ley Foundation 
7.15 p.m. Sunday worship. 

p.m. Sunday supper. 
120 N. Dubuque St. 
338-1179. 

look just as confused as me," she 
says. 

"What am I going to major in?" 
the Ul junior aays to herself con
stantly. 

Amy's quest for a major has taken 
her in many directions at the 
university. Her first step was the 
Academic Advising Center, with 
offices in the Dey House and Burge 
Residence Hall. 

Pat Mason-Browne, assistant 

director of the Academic Advising 
Center, describes advisers at the 
center as resource persons. Advi
sen direct students with specific 
questions about specific careers to 
career advisers, who can give them 
more detailed answers, she aaid. 

BECAUSE AMY was unsure of 
her career, she was sent to Career 
Information Services, where there 
are hundreds of resource materials 

A. 

available to help students discover 
and research their personal goals. 

Among the resources is SIGI, a 
computerized program designed to 
help students examine their values 
and discover career options, says 
Jim Seyfer, head of Career Infor
mation Services. There is also SIGI 
Plus, a more advanced program 
with an accompanying printout. 

The Advising Center also sug
gested that Amy take a paselfail 

Iowa State Bank's Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program puts you in touch with affordable 
financing for your education. See Sue Mulder 
or Barb Reid for details (phone 356-5819). 

course called "Making a 
Vocational-Educational Choice." 
The course consists of a lecture and 
two one-hour discussions a week. 

Amy said the course was helpful. 
"After doing a Self-Directed Search 
(one of the assignments), I learned 
a lot about myself, and what career 
fields may be exciting for me," 
Amy said. 

Still, Amy remains an "open 
major." 

"'T'S NOT A stigma to be 
open major anymore," "M•eo" 
Browne said. "In 1987, 3 ~ 
unde!graduates were decl~red 
open. 

Amy feels that although lhei ff' 
spent. the last ~ouple of y~ • pays 0 
undec1ded, her t1me here ~ttq1 been wasted. ' 

"Once I realized where ,. ..,.,.. •den 
the information I neede •· I "' ~IU 
just a lot of legwork af 

Iowa State ank 

B. 

Our regular checking ac~ offers bi 11-payi ng 
convenience without a ~harge as long as 
you keep a $200 minim~nce, or $400 
average balance, or $7~ mbined 
deposits. Shaza rd f h each account. 

IOWA STATE BA 
& TRUST COMPAN 
YOUR BANK ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

Iowa City and Coralville • 356-5800 • M 

- J .• .. - - -- ---
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By O.borell Qluba 
The Daily IOWan 

If you're 1 typical UI ltudent, 
chances are It some point you are 
going to ~rience a ne«l for a 
little extra III(Jney. 

Fortuna&~~)', you won't have to sell 
any ofyourpnzed posessict~.Sto 1 get 
it. The U1 ol'ers students a chance 
t.o earn Bille extra money while 
aiding l"ellllrch through pe.rticipa· 
ting in lleiology, buaiuess and 
medical ezperiments. 

Studentlcan find listings for these 
jobs thro\llfl The Dally Iowan, UI 

Hospitals and Clinics or the vari· 
oua UI departmental bulletins. 

UI Sociology Associate Profeasor 
Barry Markovsky aaid about 100 
students eamed $4 to $8 per 
session in aociology experiments 
last year. 

He said the experiments involve 
upects of face-to-face comrnunica· 
tion, bargaining and decision
making in which department mem· 
bers analyze in aociological periodi
cals. 

WfHOSE OF US who use the 
labs for experimental research 

c. 

publish pretty regularly; he aaid. 
He said the experiments can be a 

learning experience for student.a 
interested in 80cio1ogic:al research. 

"We try to give anyone who parti· 
cipat.es and is interested at all in 
amall group research some expla· 
nation of the methods and justify 
the results: he aid. 

The UI College of Business also 
offers tudenta money to partici
pate in experiments which test 
theories of economic behavior. 

Students are given a certain 
amount of money to use during 
marketing and bargaining experi· 

menta. It is pouible to earn $18 to 
$oW doll8.1'11, depending on the stu· 
dent'a perl'ormance, aooording to 
Doug Dejong, Ul aasociate profea· 
eor of aooounting. 

'l1IE IOWA CITY Plasma Cen
ter, 318 Bloomington St., also 
offers money t.o atudenta. The 
center about 60 people daaly, 
who receiv $8 to $10 per donation. 

Iowa City PJuma Center Director 
Billie Chucharo aaid the procea ia 
completely aafe and removes only 
the liquid portion of blood. 

With your Shazam Card you have access to: 
Cash and/or groceries at over 1 00 terminals in Iowa 
City & Coralville including 5 at Iowa State Bank 
locations: 

• Main Bank Downtown (2) 
• Keokuk St & Hwy. 6 By-pass 
• Rochester & 1st Avenue 
• Coralville, 110 1st Avenue 

Use your Shazam card at any banking or retail terminal 
which displays the Shazam symbol, the Nationet logo, 
or the Cirrus logo. 

~ 
SHAZAM NATIONET CIRRUS' 

• Over 1450 terminals throughout Iowa 
• Over 10,000 terminals in 48 states 

(plus British Columbia, Canada) 
• Call Electronic Banking at 356-5881 for terminal 

location information. 

- ------_....., __ _ , __ -............ - -..-- - ------- -.. ·- --.-. - --- ---~ --- ......... -

Internships 
let students 
get a jump 
on careers 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Dally Iowan 

Tired of doing IUJ1\mer jobs that 
don't utilize th variety of 1 I 
and knowledge you learn in 
c ? Sick of working on road 
crews with men nicknamed 

oose'"? Disgu ted with having to 
listen to your boas deliver the aam 
speech about ·~ing proud of your 
pizza• ery aumrner? 

Now that you're at the UI, there' a 
a way out. - you can try for an 
intern hip. 

Intern hips offer tudenta a 
chance to utilize skills acquired in 
coursework and di cover career 
interests through first·hand experi· 
ence. 

The UI om of Cooperative Edu· 
cation, the ur. main internship ' 
clearing ho , offer& listinp from 
more than 650 employen through· ' 
out the country. The l ngth of the 
intern hips ran from summer-
only to y ar·round. 

Job liatin for about 1,000 poei· 
tion are publi hed in monthly job 
bulletins from the office, and detail 
employment option for liberal 
arta, busin and engin ring tu. ' 
den 

Student intere ted in the 
Cooperative Educ taon program 
m t m l certain coli ge require
menu - which typically include 
carrying 12 m ter hours and a 
2.00 grad ·point av ra - t.o 
apply for int m hip . 

Working n intern helps stu-
dentl l m bout a car r or 
apccific company first hand, and 
of\en giv a th man edge in under
standing certain profi ion . 

UI nior M rk H yward - who 
worked an intern in Frankfurt, 
We L Germany from December 
1985 to January 1986 and in m 
the umm r of 19 7 - said hia 
internship at lh Bethmann Bank 
allowed him t.o combln hia majon 
in German nd economics. 

•By living in Germany for a y r, I 
became nuent in German while 
le ming Lh ina and oull of inter-
nat onal b nking," h id. 

He id theexperienceh lped him 
d v •lop h s ca r goal , which 
w ren't d r until after the in m 
hip. He is now looking for jo 

with b nk in New York City and 
Germany. 

Another intern, m junior Ruth 
Nicholaon, said th p t two sum
mere working at 3M in Roch ter, 
Minn., helped her bccom more 
oomfortabl with a future biomedi· 
cal engin ring ca r. 

•1 think it'a given me a more 
realistic attitude t.o achool th n 
grad : Nicholson said. 

She said ehe now feela le p • 
eure and enjoy achool mor 
because of whatah I amed on h r 
intemahip . 

Ul junior Len Schloem r h an 
internship with the Ul Department 
of Athletics Licensing Program, 
which is ponaible for reg;atering 
companies that sell black-and-gold 
products or th bearing lhe Iowa 
logo. She said her four-semester 
internship has hel~ her becom 
better organized. 

"You learn to deal with thinp 
while you're in &chool that you 
wouldn't usually have to deal with 
until later," he said. 

Tom Newton, acting director of the 
UI Office of Cooperative Education, 
said the staff will help students 
through the application proceaa. 

"The bigge t trepidation of atu· 
dents we work with aeema to be 
developing a resum6; Newton 
said. 

I t 

He aaid students are given a 
self-analysis work heel t.o help 
them prepare resumes and are 
provided assistance with letter
writing, interviewing and identify- 1 

ing the types of cooperative educa· 
tion experience desired. 

Newton aaid students often begin 
intemahipa at one position and 
then find out they would prefer 
different types of job. Some even 
change their majora following an • 1 

internship. 
But he said mOIIt people have 

positive experiences with their 
internahips. 

·r. haven't ever had a negative 
reaction following an internship; 
Newton said. "They've never oome 
back and complained: 

Internahip position• may be full or 
part-time throughout the year and t? 
are initiated by faculty referrals, • 
company requests, or student ini
tiative. 

Cooperative Education experience 
appe8.111 on college transcripts but 
does not affect a student's grade
point average. Students retain stu
dent status and often receive aala
riea from the employers. 

"We as an office, aa a 1"Ule, encour
age our employers to pay our 
atudents because they do offer a 
profeasional input," Newton said. 
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Greek system offers chance for1 fri nds, fun Stude 
Peterson said joining the Greek UI's Formal Rush will begin with a men an advantage at the UJ. on campf. place for yourself in the G By AnneHe Segreto By Jay Caalnl 

The Daily Iowan system is an excellent opportunity mass meeting for rushees on Mon- "The Q"eek system "'Jly gives system." Ill( Th 0 .1 1 for students to make new friends, day, Aug. 22. House tours and "It's a very good introduction to the oppotunity to find 1 place to F th h d'd t h 1 
8 81 Y owan 

For many UI students, the week 
before classes begin means having 
to make a decision that could affect 
their entire future. 

I bo t th UI d t · ht rt' 'II be · Tu d the university and to the Greek or ose w o I no a'Je J d earn more a u e , an ge mg pa 1es WI gm es ay fit in on •mpus," Flem~ said. rt 't t rt' . te . ust about everyone rea 
involved with community service for both men and women. system," FIE:ming said. "You get to Flemintaid that al~gh rush op~ unt Y b 0 P; JClpa f: In ·seeing the world but for 
events. After a week of house tours and meet a wide variety of people in a week can long and ti me, her rut. s ' a ndum er ~t. camhpuald ra~ college students, that dream 

""'h · be' r • th h d very short time, and you learn a lot 1es an soror• 1es o va,;. h a] ' e one unaqueness to mg pre.erence parties, e ouses an advice is have fun llftd to keep ... fi I" h th h ~,. take a backseat to t e re 
On Monday, Aug. 22, more than 

800 women and 500 men are 
expected to be in Iowa City to 
participate in the UI Greek sys
tem's Formal Rush. 

Greek is that it is something that rushees will make their final deci- about the university from formal an open nd about all jif the Ul's m orma rus es roug out ~ 1 ge•t.ting an education. 
lasts for a lifetime," Peterson said. sions. Fraternities will extend bids rush." chapters. year. titdoesn'thavetobetha 
"It gives you a real bond with your to their new pledges on Sunday, For sophomores and other stu- "The bft way to ~ through Information aboutch . VI Office of Interns 
fraternity or sorority and your Aug. 28 and sororities will give out dents who are already somewhat formal ru is to come h

1

with an mal rush programs \ 'f4i, nd Services give 

U I Office of Campus Programs and 
Student Services Coordinator Mary 

university." bids Monday. familiar with the UI Greek system, open min Fleming sa~t "If you advertised in The Dai~ ·"f iJporlunity to co 
UI PanheJlenic Council Rush Fleming said participating in for- Fleming said formal rush is an come in an open m~, it will can be obtained by contacting til~· 1 ac8.a lc program with 

Director Sheila Fleming said the mal rush can give incoming fresh- opportunity to get more involved be easy ~ you to find the right individual chapters. tural learning experience by 
ing internships and exchang 
grams with other countries. 

Main Library Washl~onand Madiaon 
M·Th 7:30-2 a.m. 
F-Sat 7:30 a.m.-Midnlghl 
Sun 10-2a.m. 

Ar1 W145 Art BuDding 
M·F 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
M Th 7·10 p.m. 
S-S 12-8 p.m. 

Biology 3to Biology BUilding 

M-F Same•abov• 
s-s 1-s p.m. 

-

Botany-Chemistry •oo Bot-Cham Building 

M-Sun Sarro. at above 

Law Law Building 

M-F 7:45 a.m.-Midnlghl 
Sal 9 Lm.-10 p.m. 
Sun 10 a.m.-Midnight 

Math 12s Mld.ean Hal 

Same as Biology 

P hys lcs 350 van Allen HaH 
M·F Same u BIOlogy 

Business Admin. 120 Phlllpt Han 
M·Th 8 a.m.-10 p.m. 
F 8a.m.-5p.m. 
Sat 10 a.m.·5 p.m. 
Sun 1-10 p.m. 

Engineering 2100 ~nglneer. Build. 
M·F Same u Butlnelt Admin. 
Sa1 g a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun 2·10p.m. 

Geology 138 Trov.t>rldge HaJ 
M·F Sarro. u Bualneu Admin. 
Sat 1-Sp.m. 
Sun 1-5 p.m., 6-10 p.m. 

Health Sciences NMton Road 
1.1-Th 7:30·2 a.m. 
F 7:30 a.m.·Midnlghl s. 7:30 l.m.-8 p.m. 
Sun 19-2 a.m. 

Library Science 30114 Main Llbr"l"f 

1.1-F Samt u Art 
S·S 1·5p.m. 
Sun 7·10 p.m. 

Music 2000 Music Building 
M·Sal Same 11 O.Oiogy 
Sun 1·10 p.m. 

Psychology W'NJ. Seashore Han 

1.1-Sun Sarro. u Busln,.s Admin. 

Rod Facclo/The Daily Iowan 

Loans from Iowa Higher Education Loan 
Program can help smooth the rocky road to 

COLLEGE::t~~~ 
Iowa Higher Educat1on Loan Program can 
help f1nance your education through a 
vanety of loan programs. includ1ng 

• Guaranteed Student Loans (GSL) 
• Supplemental Loans for Students (SLS) 
• Parent Loans (Plus) 
• Consolidation Loans 

For more Information 
or loan appllcatlona, contact 

Hawkeye State Bank: (319) 351-4121 
229 S. Dubuque Sl 
Iowa City, lA 52240 

Go to a meeting 
Walk along the river 
Reserve a hotel room 
Reserve meeting space for your group 
Learn a craft 
Get answers at Campus Information Center 
Make a phone call 
Taste culinary creations in the new State Room 
Meet a friend 
Take in a Bijoufilm 
Hear a speaker 
Arrange catering through IMU Food Service 
Join a student group 
Pick out a best seller 
Entertain a colleague 
Try new stir fry dishes in the River Room 

Creating 
ANew 

Tradition 

AVE HAir YOU NEED Th•StudyAbroado...,.m• 

TO GET HERE Compl1 
[E33J Preparation 

By Cathy Jackson 
The Daily Iowan 

SELECnON 
More Used Text Books 
More Spirals, Notebooks 
More Calculators 
More Backpacks 

PRICE 
Compare our prices ... 

Stlldent ID Charges 
(takes a sllort delay after application) 

we think they are as low as any in town 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Easy to set up 

iloia 

1 You break out in a cold sw 
you pull open the door of t 
Registration Center in CalviT 
You're afraid to look. Whe 
muster up the courage to w1 
it's last night's nightmare re1 

A line of edgy students enst 
least an hour wait. Among 
snippets of conversation, you 
someone grumbling abou 
Apparel Fashion and Sel 

I • • • • 
llimiT.JOIIII .................. 

' class you had your heart set 
; it's closed. And, when it's 1 
your tum, you find you forg 
get your adviser's signature. 

You don't have to do this 
You could chuck school altog 

" · or you could take the adv 
·Associate Orientation Di1 
Emil Rinderspacher. 

' Rinderspacher asks etude; 
follow three general rules I 
efficient and successful regist 
experience: Plan ahead, do 

, research and prepare a h< Takes about a week, unless you bring your folks in 
Bills mailed the first of each month 
No service charge if paid by the 15th 

plan. 
~-~mclfili~~~~~ . "Before anyone can registe 

have to have met with 
adviser," Rinderspacher 
"That's the key; roeet with Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

I adviser early and begin to 
Jahead." 

Students are assigned a day 
lon the last three digits of ..._ ___ ...._ _________________________ ....J student numbers, to registe1 

• • • 
Try on an Iowa sweatshirt 

Have a coke 
Find a lounge to study in 

Sip gourmet coffee from the Union Pantry 
Find a place to live 

Watch your favorite T.V. show 
Federal Express your package 

Check out the Travel Board 
Buy your textbooks 

Wander through an art exhibition 
Copy your notes 
Get some stamps 

Discover Campus Programs 
Enjoy the Whee/room entertainment 

Have a gyros 
Buy a birthday card 

ing the three-week early re! 
t ion period. If they cannot rE 

( 

. :~·· 

Why 
A 

' • ually 
ning 

1 from 
no lao· 

mottren or 
woterbed . Thick 

cotton batting 
conforms to your 

body lor maximum 
spinal support 

without that "hord" 
as-a -board" feel of 

expensive 
"orthopedic" 

ma1treues . Cot1on 
construction offers 

auperb 
"breathobility". 

2 ILOCKS FROM POST C 

a 
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~, fun Student , 
! for yourself in the 
!Ill." 

can attend the Ul, see the world 
By Annette Segreto 
The Daily Iowan 

1r those who did not ha 
1rtunity to participate ~ Just about everyone dreams of 
1, a number of campus r/n · seeing the world, but for most 
and sororities hold ~ college students, that dream has to 
1rmal" rushes through~~ take a backseat to the reality of 

Ollt ~ gMting an education. 
. tit doesn't have to be that way. 

brmatJon aboutch UI Office of International 
~sh .programs nd Services gives stu-
irllsed ~~ The Dai~ tJportunity to combine 
~ obtamed by conUltting • 1 acaa 1c program with a cul
~ldual chapters. tural learning experience by offer

ing internships and exchange pro
grams with other countries. 

just for foreign language majors. 
"I k initially the sole purpose 

ign language acquisition," 
Felsing, assistant director 

y Abroad. "But beginning 
, there began a trend tow

college students gaining 
nee in foreign cultures. 
n we took over in 1983, 87 

studa!lts had studied abroad. Now 
there are three times as many," 
she llid. 
~ish-speaking countries are the 

moat popular, followed by Euro
pe countries whose languages 

monly taught in the United 
, such as France, Germany, 

and Austria, according to Felsing. 
"Eighty to ninety percent," said 

Felsing, •go to Europe because 
they feel they can adapt more 
easily. Only one stUdent went to a 
Third World country last year.• 

Felsing said anti-~erican senti
ments can run pretty high in some 
countries and poin out that stu
dents should anticpate some kind 
of "culture shock plenomenon." 

" If you can deal ith it positively 
and the people artn't too rude, it 
forces you to too at the issue," 
Felsing said. 

Students are res]Onsible for their 
own work, Felsitg said, adding 

with no attendance taken and only 
one final exam, 1l can be easy to 
gel behind. 

"It takes a self-disciplined penon 
to succeed," Felsing said. •stu· 
dents mu t understand that the 
are academic programs and the 
primary objective ahould be 
academics: 

Holidays provide plenty of time fo-r 
Bight-seeing and touring, Fehring 
said. Students c:an alao benefit 
fnlm cheaper travel rates in many 
c:ountrie . 

The qualifications for acceptance 
int.o the prog-ram varies but mo t 
require at least a 3.0 grade-point u N E E The Study Abroad programs aren't S 

:e 0 ·completi g the regis ration maze 

m :Preparation, re arch can make the nightmare' a success 

gea 
application) 

· By Cathy Jackson 
The Daily Iowan 

You break out in a cold sweat as 
you pull open the door of the UI 
Registration Center in Calvin Hall. 
You're afraid to look. When you 
muster up the courage to walk in, 
it's last night's nightmare realized. 

A line of edgy students ensures at 
least an hour wait. Among other 
snippets of conversation, you catch 
someone grumbling about the 
Apparel Fashion and Selection 
class you had your heart set on -

,it's closed. And, when it's finally 
your tum, you find you forgot to 

' get your adviser's signature. 
You don't have to do this again. 

You could chuck school altogether, 
for you could take the advice of 
•Associate Orientation Director 
Emil Rinderspacher. 

' Rinderspacher asks students to 
'-------..JI ,follow three general rules for an 

efficient and successful registration 
experience: Plan ahead, do some 

, research and prepare a back-up 
plan. 

~-...;.t:m:E!xf:~;.;.;~l · "Before anyone can register they 

tly Co. 
have to have met with their 
adviser: Rinderspacher said. 
"That's the key; meet with your 
adviser early and begin to plan 

A ahead." 
Students are assigned a day, based 

lon the last three digits of their --------....1 student numbers, to register dur· 
1 ing the three-week early registra· 
• tion period. If they cannot ,ril\criRt,P.? 

• 
ltshirt 
'2 coke 
udy in 
-:>an try 
to live 
:show 
rckage 
Board 
~books 
·bition 
·notes 
·tamps 
grams 
'nment 
gyros 

ycard 

1from 
• eepi. no too-
soft mo tlreu or 
woterbed. Thick 
cotton baIling 

conform• to your 
body for maximum 

spinal support 
without that "hord
os-o-boord" feel of 

expensive 

Futons 

Prom .,, 

on he assign~d day, they may 
ter anytime after that day but 

before. 
1U Coordinator of Registration and 

ulments Jane Omann said 
iors, graduate students and 
ents who have earned 72 

ester hours of credit at the UI 
given priority during registra-

he first five days of registration 
lit called our priority registration 
,.nod," she said. "Those students 

to register first, because they 
I graduate first." 

Students must present their regis· 
ltation form, signed by their 
ldviser, for admission to the Regis
tration Center. But sometimes stu
imts need more than one signa
lllre. Special permission signatures 

required for audit registra
tions, registration by underg-radu
ates in 200-level courses and some 
other courses that for some reason 

quire faculty permission. 
"Be sure you have the signatures 

you need," Rinderspacher said. "A 
Jot of times students don't realize 
hey need the signatures. I think 

that's a source of people's frustra
tion sometimes." 

Rinderspacher also advises stu
dents to be "good consumers" and 
research classes they are consider
ing for enrollment. 

"A lot of people choose courses for 
arbitrary reasons like the time 
slot," Rinderspacher said. "They 

100% Cotton! 
No Springs! 

No Coils! 

F~tton Frames 

from $13995 

"orthopedic" 
mattresses. Cotton 
construction offers 

superb 
"breothobility". 

FAST Free Delivery 
- -- Ask about our lay-away 

~l~ ~ 
JvVA 
MOIUAI. 11 ~liQLEARTH 11 a~~ 
~ION Z ILOCKS FROM POST OfFICI • 70. S. DUIUOUE • 354 .... 00 

OPEN DAILY 

ought to resea~th some things. 
There are seven! course descrip
tion booklets av able." 

In addition to e UI Schedule of 
Courses (the bi orange magazine 
of courses and t-egistration infor
mation you carl get at the Regi
strar's Office i Calvin Hall), the 
UI Admission ffice publishes a 
course selectio guide, and indivi
dual depart ts often prepare 
course descriptions with more 
detailed information, Rinderspa
cher said. S.me professors also 
print inform1tion about courses 
they teach. 

Rinderspacher also suggests stu
dents use thsr peers as resources. 
Some of the nost accurate informa
tion about a course and instructor 
comes from students who have 
taken the course, he said. 

But even if you've sniffed around 
and found the ideal courses, with
out an alternate strategy there's 
still a chance you'll be left to suffer 
through a class you hate. 

"We all know that, given the 
registration syst~m. you're going to 
experience course cloflings at some 
time. Studeats should be thinking, 
'If I don't gEt this, what am I going 
to take?' " Rinderspacher said. 
"You've got to have options." 

But Rinderspacher said the UI 
registration system is a good one 
for those who wish to change their 

schedules after they have regis
tered. 

Fall erne ter tudenta have until 
September 13 to drop or add 
courses without a charge, and may 
drop courses until Nov. 8 for an $8 
charge. But tuition paid before 
dropping a course, for both the 
summer and fall sessions, i non
refundable. 

"We have a pretty liberal policy in 
terms of schedule adjustments," he 
said. ·we have plenty of time at 
the beginning of the semester to 
make adjustments. I think we're 
really flexible on that. In my 
experiE-nce, if students are persia
tent about a course they're able to 
add the COUTS . " 

Rinderspacher even has an answer 
for students who complain about 
long lines at registration - arrive 
early. 

"During early registration the cen· 
ter opens at 8:30 a .m. - there' 
hardly anyone here. Everyon 
comes in the Afternoon. The line 
are just a product of everyon 
coming in the afternoon." 

So, think about what you want to 
take beforehand, get up early and 
remember the details - bring your 
student I.D., make sure your 
advi er has signed on the right 
line, and clear yourself of any UI 
debts . Registration will be a 
breeze. 

UNION ELEORONICS, I~C. 
700 S. Dubuque • 338·6165 

tw:>n. 6-7: Tues.-Fri. 8·5.30. Sot. 9·3 
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average. A student's geographical 
area of interest for study deter
mines the need for nuenc:y in a 
foreign language. 

The cost varies by program. There 
are also scholarships available, 
such the Presidential Scholar
ship for Study Abroad and the 
Stanley Scholarships, given 
through the Center for Interna
tional and Comparative Studi . 
All Ul financial aid e:rcept for orlt 
tudy can alao be applied toward 

costa of the program. 
Felsing said students hould be 

prepared to do two to three hours 
of research in the library before 

Bicycles by: 
Fu~ 

Klein 
Panaaonlc 

Cannondal• 
~lallzed 

ing an adviser. lm ·gating 
should ~n at I ix montha 
before program deadlin . 

Felsing add that all credits tow
ard a degree will tranafer to the 
Ul. InterefJted ltudenta ould 
inquire at the Study Abroad 
Advuing Center in the UI Interna
tional Center, which u located 
w t of th UI Art Building. 

• ot all foreign study programs re 
offered through thi office. Som 
are offered through pectfic depart
ment& or are nation I program , 
but th tudy Abroad Library has 
infonnation on nearly all of them. 

A complete 
selection of 

Cycling Acee sorles 
Apparel · Shoes 
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You exercise your 
body, why not your 
face? 
Learn why It's 
Important to your 
health. 

My therapeutic facial mauage consisr. of Europoafl and Lymph movem nts 
and Stuatw pressure po1nt sllmulation which are apPlied to the lace, neck, 
and shoulders. 
A soothing herbal vapor stoam accompanies tho massago, called 
aromatherapy. 
The deep cleansing process is doslgned to remove and dinol110 deep skin 
cella and retina pores using epidermabrasion vegetable pooling Of brushmg 
which is then customized to your skin type. 
Then you relax with a Ught massage and warm heat treatment !Of hands and 
feet accompanied by a specialiZed mask while hs18nmg to enYtronmeotal 
music 

The skin clin10 offers correcbve and p~eventive treatments for the akin 10 al· 
leviato the harmful consequences from· 
• psychological stress • poor blood ctrculabOn 
• poor nutrition and excess fluids • IT8atmenta are aimed at mental 
• lack of exercise and physical balance to preserve 
• harsh weather. poUubon and over· and maintain nonnal functiOn to 

exposure to the sun tile skin 

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU ATHELETES ... 
never shave again! Expllatlon with wax Is a fonn which 
works below the skin's surface. Waxing weakens the bulb 
which retards growth. The following are some of the 
benefits you will receive from proper waxing technique: 

• no nk:ka or c:ut• • no chemlc.le 
• no etuble with regrowth • h1lr will nol grow back coarM 

ELECTROLYSIS • THERMOLYSIS • THE BLEND 
The Blend or dual action needle method simultaneously makes use of the 
galvanic and high-frequency currents, thus a\IOidlllg 1nherentahoncocnings of 
either the galvanrc or lhe high-frequency techniques 
IS ESPECIALLY EFFECTIVE IN TREATING DEEP BULBOUS TERMINAL 
HAIRS AND CURVED FOLLICLES. 

Esthetics .. £/ectrolysis • flstoH 
massage 7herapeutic 'Practice 

I VIS4" _I 1901 Broadway, Suite 202 ~··{.3 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 ....... 

354·5263 

C9arole Stribley-13rown, 'RE., e.m.v. 
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Law enforcement officials keep Ul orderly · 
A student's best friend can be moderation 
By Tr1cl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

It's Friday night. Happy hour 
began at 5 p.m. and seven hours 
and 12 p1tchers later, you finally 
leave the bar. 

You start to waJk home feeling 
somewhat intoxicated from your 
night downtown. AB you continue 
to walk, you feel nature call, and 
influenced by the alcohol you sway 
to the nearest bush to relieve 
yourself. 

Foot.stepsapproach, and suddenly 
a voice asks you what you think 
you are doing. You tum around 
just enough to notice a badge 
glimmering in the moonlight. As 
the officer begins oo ask you for 
some identification, you realize the 
party is over. 

If this, or something like it, ever 
happens to you in Iowa City, don't 
panic. You've just become one of 
the many students who, during 
their time at the Ul, get involved 
in a confrontation with the law -
be it with Iowa City police, UI 
Campus Security or the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department. 

For example, a person who is 
caught by police urinating in 8 

public place would probably be 
cited for public intoxication and 
public urination. Assuming the 
person is coherent enough to sign 
the citation when caught, that 
person can avoid jail and appear in 
court at a later date. 

If he or she refuses to sign it, 
however, the person would prob
ably make an ~ducational visit to 
the Johnson CoQnty Jail, located at 
511 S. Capitol St., for a period of 
about four houra. 

There is usually no bond set for 
misdemeanors, 1:0 the person would 
be released on personal recogni
zance. However. w1th any charges 
related to alcohol, the accused is 
automatically tried as an adult. 

If the person betomes physically or 
verbally threate•ing or decides to 
outrun the police officer while 
being given a citation, he or she 
should be prepared to suffer the 
consequences of still another cita
tion for interference with official 
acts. 

mon offenses among the students 
are public intoxication, shoplifting 
and minor assault. During warm 
weather and weekends, officers are 
busier than normal, he said. 

"But contrary to what we may 
make people think,~ Mil1cr said, 
"we don't concentrate our officers 
in certain areas of town, such as 
the downtown area." 

Different charges result in differ
ent fines and jail terms, according 
to Miller. A person charged with 
OWl, for example, would probably 
spend the night in jail, Miller said. 

UI Campus Security Director Wil
liam Fuhrmeister said Campus 
Security officers have the same 
basic procedures for arrests that 
the Iowa City Police Department 
has. He added they also have a 
good working relationship with the 
Iowa City Police Department. 

"We are the PQiice on campus," he 
said. "We have the same authority 
and training as any police officer 
and can arrest anyone on campus." 

offered by the Ul is Student 
Services, which provides ine~ 
sive legal advice to studenta tl,j 
get into trouble with the law. 

Student Legal Services Super4 
ing Attorney James PreiiMltt · 
students frequently u ~ , 
vice, and on the aver ~ , 
handles 150-160 ca . ff.t~ 
from simple misdemea ora to f~~ 
nies. 

Prescott explained that a stuc!eJt 
would first be assigned a I 
intern from the UI College of 
if the case involved a simple 1 
aggravated misdemeanor. Thl ' 
intern would handle the case under( 
Prescott's supervision. For a feiOII) 
Prescott would take the case wh~ 
the intern observed, he said. J 

A major advantage of Stude 
Legal Services is th& coat. Help rrr1 
a simple misdemeanor costs 'Ill
and for a serious misdemeanor 
felony, the charge is $20, P~ 
said. .~ 

Prescott said charges involvi 
driving are the most common CllllfJ 
handled by Student Legal Servi~l 

The Dally lowan/Scott Norris 
An lowe City pollee officer talka to a motorcyclist outtlde of Burge 
Realdence Hell on Clinton Streel The combination of football 
weekenda, bars, pertlea, automobile• end Ul ltudenta keepa the pollee 
force busy during the academic year. 

Iowa City police have various 
procedures for dealing with stu
dent lawbreakers, according to 
Iowa City Police Chief Harvey 
Miller. 

Miller said this is a common 
charge since manJ people act tough 
when they're tirst being arrested. 

"They react with a great deal of 
bravo at first," he said, "but. then 
they usually weak~Jt." 

According to Miller, the most com-

AB soon as a person is arrested by 
either Campus Security or Iowa 
City police, a record of the charge 
is filed with the Johnson County 
Clerk of Court and with the city of 
Iowa City. A hearing date is usu
ally set after the charge is filed. 

But students shouldn't feel help
less if arrested. One of the services 

~oWI is the most common cha 
along with driving while revoked,j 
Prescott said. "And since they; 
began offering a breath test aye 
ago, the public inooxications hQIIt 

dropped." I 

Local clinics 
provide 
birth control 
By Jamea Cehoy 
The Daily Iowan 

For many Ul students, obtaining 
. birth control is a necessity at one 

time or another. Unfortunately, 
however, finding the kind of birth 
control needed can be both a 
difficult and frus\rating task if you 
don't know where to look. 

The problem many students have 
with birth control, particularly 
women, is not knowing where to 
find it, according to Susan Long, 
nurse clinician at the Iowa City 
Family Planning Clinic, located in 
the UI Westlawn Complex. 

One place students can find infor
mation about birth control is the 
family planning clinic. The clinic 
offers all methods of birth control • 
for men and women except sterili
zation, the cervical cap and 
intrauterine devices (IUDs), 
according to Long. 

The clinic requires a physical for 
women before any fonns of birth 
control are distributed. The fees for 
the physical are charged on a 
sliding scale, based on the woman's 
income, according to Long. 

"WE OFFER REDUCED prices 
for university students," Long 
said. "Right now a physical for a 
student would run about $25.~ 

The clinic also offers counseling for 
women on the different birth con
trol methods available to them. 
These include diaphragms, sponges 
and birth control pills. The lowest
priced fonn is birth control pills, 
which cost around $4 for a month's 
cycle. 

Long emphasized that the clinic 
sells all of the birth control devices 
on a sliding scale, which is based 
on an individual's ability to pay. 
Long added UI students receive a 
discount on all forms of birth 
control at the clinic. 

"Some people may pay higher, 
some may pay lower," Long said. 
"It depends on what their income 
is and what we detennine they can 
pay. But we are generally able to 
offer birth control at a lower price 
than drug stores and other private 
businesses because we are feder
ally funded." 

Another Iowa City clinic that 
offers various birth control 
methods is the Emma Goldman 
Clinic For Women, 715 N. Dodge 
St. 

THE CUNIC offers the same 
fonna of birth control for women aa 
the family planning clinic. In addi
tion, Emma Goldman offers the 
cervical cap and IUD, which are 
not available at the family plan
ning clinic. 

But because the Emma Goldman 
Clinic is not federally funded, its 
prices for birth control generally 
run higher than at the family 
planning clinic. 

"An examination and pills cost 
about $45," according to Emma 
Goldman Associate Director Gayle 
Sand. "A diaphragm would be 
about $33 to $40, and a cervical 
cap would be about $55. • 

In addition to birth control 
methods for women, Emma Gold
man offers condoms for as low 8S 

40 cents to 50 cents apiece Sand 
said the concern over sexually 
transmitted diseases auch as AIDS 
hu made the condom one of the 
clinic'• mOlt popular items. 
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Pnce. 25 cents 

Loca 

By Matt Devine 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City moviegoers 
apared the adventure th 
crossing the picket lines 
atrators gathered 
theaters to protest 
Scorseae'a controversial 
Last Temptation of Chri 

lt'a not the proteators 
show, but the movie. 

The debate over the 
new twist in Iowa last 
the Central States .,.h,, ... ,. 
announced it will block 
tion of the movie to ita 
theaters, which include 
five Iowa City movie 

Central States ' l ' h ........ , 

operates the Astro 
pus Theaters, Cinema I 
the Englert Theater here. 

"We have decided that 
going to play the 
Central States Theate 
General Manager Arthur 
'The overwhelming 
that people don't want 
it: 

Alter 
The Union field was 

step closer to safety 
a joint meeting of the Ul 
and Transportation and 
Planning Committees 
an alternative parking 

The new proposal 
temporary parking lots 
sites: in place of the 
the UJ Old Music Buildi 
10uth of the UI Main 
in a lot west of Old 
addition, the nmnoAal 
20 more reserved nar·km1rt 
both the Union 
the lower Old Law 
ing lot. 

Overall the new nTnt~ 
provide 283 
apacea, with the 
Iota providing 243 of 

The joint committees 
mend the plan to the 
nistration. 

The south wing of the 
Building was closed 

Rawli 
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